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A B S T R A G T 
Itxe f i r s t chapter of the t h e s i s gives a b r i e f 
h i s tory of the iOiilafat. I t has been pointed out t ha t 
Islam i s a socia l order embracing a l l the walks of human 
l i f e end contains solut ion of the vexed problems facing 
humanity, W^en the. Prophet reached Yathreb or Jtedina, he 
es tabl ished a s t a t e whidi can© in to being as a r e su l t of 
ba ia t or soc ia l contract , Within the b r i e f span of 
10 years , the -whole of Arabian peninsula came under i t s 
sway, i h l s s t a t e was unique in very many respects , i t was 
a theocentrid* Idealogicai and classless s t a t e . I t l eve l l ed 
down a l l the ead-sting c lass or cas te d i s t i n c t i o n s and 
establ ished the ru le of law with God or Allah as sovereign. 
His laws contained in the Qurean were enforced by the 
Prophet as the head of the is lamic s t a t e , There canje i n t o 
being a corwmnity of the fa i thful which was guided in a l l 
i t s ac t ions by the w i l l of God and had no material aims 
before i t . 
3he const i tuent u n i t of the Islamic s t a t e WHS the 
t r i b e , war. foreign a f f a i r s , p^ ice , over a i l supervision 
of adwinis t ra t ion and maintenance of law and order were 
the main functions of the c sa t r a l government while other 
Sanctions were performed by the u n i t s . Non-Muslims enjoyed 
protect ion of t±»eir l i v e s , property and a l so enjoyed 
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juridlfiaX aiifcanoasr !•©, the i r cases were decided by 
the i r 0o-religiqnlats to accoydmce with the laws of 
theiv scripture, A dis t inct ive feat^a?e of the s ta te was 
thst i t was Intense2^ doaocratic and tho s ta te fflechliteiy 
was irsiy slmpl©« 
Another most remantabi© featijre of t h i s s ta te was. 
I t s cosmopolitan character. 
• jlbdiyat and Khllafat are tho two basic primciplcs 
of Islam* Abdiyat mems complete ^ c t o r y ov©r self | 
ccsitrol ov@T passions and service of htmianlty. Khllafat 
meaiB that mm. has bean created to act as the Khalifat 
ixllah or the vlcegerant of God on earth thus man having 
been completea^r s\ibd«ed of a l l h is selfishness and 
conceit by acting throiugh Abdlyat has been raised to the 
highest dignity a r the vlcegerant of God on the earth. 
Not on3y the prophet but h i s inmediate four siiccessors 
were the living otamples of AbdJyat and Khllafat. 
The Khllafat Is the religiottB and teisporal leadership 
of the Mtisliias end the Khalifa • tho head of the Islamic 
s ta te has to carry on the affairs of the s t a t e , has t o 
defend and administer i t . His authority i s derived froa 
the Muslto corammity. The Khllafat i s thus ^fnonymous 
with the Islamic s ta te . 
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fhB Prophet was succeed^ l*sr bis fov^ most 
di^tiiiguishefi coiapsnlons iifh^ er© known as the Khiilfa*!-
BashldSn OT the righteous Khalifas. They combined In 
thesflsel-^es the headship of the state smd the Tellgcas 
Xesdei?shlp of the Muslim comsnaity as Islsm-does not 
helloips in the separation hetween Chyarch ond the state. 
Ti l l the f i rs t half of the reign of tJsmsn- the third 
Khalifa the Islamic atato wmt on expanding hoth In area 
and population, the Prophet had not loft any precise 
Instructions ahotit the aodo of appointment of his 
succesoor* After his death, AbuBo^r his senior most 
companion had hecai elected as the Khalifa or the head of 
the Islanlc state rand he on his death hed had nominated 
Ifear as his successor \Jhose election was confirmed l^ 
the general balat. tJsman was elected fro® among the 
panels of six nominated hy Uoar ^11© All was elected 
hy the people of Medina on account of the prevailing 
conditions. Thus the principle of election decided the 
choice of Khalifa. The second principle which emerged 
was that IChllafat was not confirmed to any particular 
family. Another jjaportant principle which emerged during 
this period was that the Khalifa carried an the affairs 
of the state to consulfeaticn with the companions of the 
wml^nm 
noted 
Prophet/fo*' the "understending of po3dt;ical prdblems 
During the l a t e r half of the reign of Usmm 
dissension wcsnt to dlvldo tbe Muslims and led to 
assassination of tJsman* Alt«s reign was a roign of 
ci i r l l war and for thB f i r s t time a po l i t i c a l grou^ 
]mmm as tTie Kharjis appeared who fought All snd wont 
to the extent of d^iylrig the vQtf existence of the 
s ta te , the Shia - Stmni theories of Khilafat have also 
been discussed at length* 
fho assasstoatlon of All was follovred T^f  the accession 
of Mmmayah to the Khilafat» This uiarlted the hegtentog 
of a new ara. The hereditary principle was Introduced 
although the accession of eimry IChalifa had to he 
confirmed hy the general haiat^ 
A dist inct ive feature of the Ifeisalyyad Khilafat ims that 
the s tate was now aore of a Arah s ta te as the Arahs 
enjoyed a position of ascendency. The old simplicity of 
Khilafat Bashida was replaced hy a masnlficent royal court 
and the Ooiremmont hecame more worldly. Landlordism or 
a sort of feudalism had "been introduced end the Khilafat 
expanded* 
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The tJiamalsyad BallfidTat was ov^n^hrmm md tb© 
Abbaaids * the toscmdents of Abbas the mele of the 
fi'oph^t succeeded th© UcuBaiyyads. l?hls Khllafat lasted 
for about 5 eenturles* A noteablo feattare of this 
KSiilaf at was that while the a^hort.ty of the t&mia^ad 
Khalifa was aecepted by the eafcire Musllta world -while 
the atxfchority of the Abbasid Khalifa was not aclmowledged 
±n Spain and HysUm Africa exeepttog ISgypt while la the 
east lrid^and(3nt ^ a s t l t s arose which paid cnay nominal 
allesiance to the Abbasid Khalifa* Islamic world was 
thm polltleallsr broken v^ into many fragmente yet the 
Abbasid Khalifa was accepted as the K5ialifa by most of 
the H-asllai rtaers^ 1!he Abbaslil Khllafat was imder 'Persiaa 
or non Ax^ b Influence and the Arab no logger enjoyed 
the position of ascendency* 1Ji»Islaiaic ways of l i fe 
appeared t»ore* 
The Abbaold Kliilafat earn© to m. end in the middle of 
the 13th Centuiy cm accomt of the M<mgol invaeicn. The 
uncle of the last Abbasid Khalifa took refuge In Bfeypt 
where his Khllafat coattoued t i l l 1^ 17 although vlrtual3y 
the Khalifa was a protege of the i^ umlifee rulers of Egypt. 
Vfith the conquest of S^ypt by Sultan Saleem !> the 
Khllafat passed Into the hands of ottomans and this 
Khilafat lasted fo3? abo\3fc ¥)0 years. Uhis S$.VB blrfeli 
to the ©astei?n question towards tli6 close of the l8th 
oentt»y w^6, this r®natoed a tmmSng tjuestiosi t l H tbo 
f i rs t t^orM war* ffels mesat the pi^ ohiera of fllitog i;^  
the vacmiB ca?©ated hy the gradual tiisappeai'SRee of tho 
ottoman itoplf© frois Eoafop© oi accottit of I t s decHno 
mid dec^, fhls also meajit the positlni and ft^ i^sra of 
the loosaiy deslgaatod SaUsan states Xike greecQ|Serhia, 
BiilgariajMonteKiegyo and Etsmanla-' a l i Chiidstlros vho 
gradmWsr cane^ed at rising Tiatlms. fh© prohlte of 
BiaeiE 0ta caress and thor© from togross theretof the 
Qonaaand stfaits of Bosphorous mud the BardanoIXos* the 
t^ -ro most Ifflpoitsafit strategic -watorwg s^* fhls 'was 
related to the position of Russia in Europe i her natural 
Impulse toirarda the Mediterranean, her repeated atteiapts 
to secure permanent access to the tvo s t ra i t s m& her 
relation to her co-religionists tmder the sway of the 
Ottoman Sultan - the Khalifa of this Muslim World. I t 
also Included the position of the Hahshurg empire end 
f3iial3y the attitude of BU3?opean powers in general and 
of Bhgland in particular* 
tJftm 
St^tai Al3du3. Hsmid I I made tlie KhlZafat a cmtrs 
of Pan Islamic aspimtlons and laad© full tise of hi© 
t i t l e to order to s t i r tjgj S3mi|>atligr in the Muslim vorM. 
His agents carried on tb© prcjfpcjganda tbat i t was the 
pTimaiy dij!^ of the iChalifa to protect the Muslim -wltierever 
they a3^lit be, fise \fay In which fmicey becasie Involved 
eaXied forth d^otistration of sympathgr frcsn a l l Miaslims, 
ils a resiilt of grcs^ idng mi^ovemmesitt the yoting Tuife 
moirsfflerit became very stroag by the beginning of the 2ath 
Centtixy* fhis mov^mt stood for caistitt&ioftal reforms, 
modemizatiou and of efficient Government. In 1908 
Abdul Hamid was deposed and the eoamlttee of tmlon md 
progress *• the organi2ati<m of the Toimg f m^e nm begsn 
to rule the ^aplre. I t stood for fui^iah naticsiallsM and 
followed vigorously a policy of Turfeifieatlm. 1?his wmt 
to Increase the existang hosti l i ty between the Tui^lsh 
Government and their non-fusfe sil3^eets# 
In the f i rs t world war fmicey sided with Germany 
and suffered a crushing defeat* Ihsplred and instigated 
by the British, the Arabs revolted against the ttafee* A 
harsh peace treaty teiown as the Treaty of Sevres was Ijnposed 
m Tu3key# Thder this Treaty TuaScish empire had been 
diaoembered. fhis was <iuite unacceptable to the Tuac i^sh 
• • 0 * 
nationalisfes who tiider Htist^a Kwml refused fco accept 
I t end erased swcessftaX var against the GiP©eka vho had 
"bem aetiveay helped by th© Bi*ltl^» Mxistafa Ksiaal' s 
idctoiy compelled the aHled powers to revise the treaty 
of Sewes* Sy th^ treaty of Laussan© l^ urkey recovered 
pi^tcticaaJ^ a l l b©r Matoai.m territories* fbe Ormd 
Bational Ttti^lsh asseulbagr decided to alsoXish Staltanate 
snd in I t s place estahll^ed the ttaklali Beptiblic, Di 
March I92lf| thia ass^h3ar sa^oHshea the Khllafat t#iich 
was resented hy Muslims aH oimr the Ti-orSjd especial;!^ 
the ladian Htislime, Uhua came to an end*" the Khllafat at 
the great ihstltiitloR of Islam which had kept the MusMias 
tmder one poli t ical centre* 
In the secoid chapteri the g«es l s s»d hirth of 
the Khllafat mo-veaGjit In India has been discussed* The 
Khllafat was en tostltufcioa which coaahlned in Itself hoth 
the religious and temporal fac t ions . The authority of 
the Khalifa was reccgnizcd even whm he actual3^ happened 
to he wesik* Moghul emperors of India however did not 
recognisse the claims of the ottonian Khalifa* I t was in 
the I9th centuiy after the md of the MoghtJl empire that 
the fiaiae of the ottoman Khalifa hegen to he mentlcdied 
In thft Bosi^ ue in Friday prayer senoonst Prohabjy this was 
on this account that now oiiJy "Purvey was the sole Musllai 
-pmmv Which could he called Independent* 
• • Q * * 
T i n the Berliin ccaagress* thelBi»itis1i Goiremmmt continued 
to support Tufkey the main yeasm of tb is policy w&0 the 
fear of Russian oxpanslon towards the BXacic sea iililcli 
would ha-im ©egut either the m& of the ottoman empire or 
i t s Oda-^^rsloa into a Vassal state of Russia and secondly 
this was also d«« t-? the fear that Bussla would hecome a 
Mediterranean power md would also reach I'ersim QviiS as 
at that tiijia Mesopotafflila happened to he a fu3Stlsh Province 
and a l l this constituted a graire laenace to the British 
ooifflftercial and imperialist toterest In Sidla# f fciall^ 
the halanc© of power which had "been the cardinal policy 
of the British would ha-^ -e heen i:^ s0fc» Secondly stece the 
Tu^lsh Sultan was the religious leader of the Muslim 
world in his capacity as the Khalifa, the British 
Govemmfflut always tr ied to respect the feelings of 3hdian 
Muslims in th is regard. Bvi; when frcas towards the close 
of the 19th century Tuik^ came tnder the domination of 
Germany which became a great ri-rol to the British empire, 
the British got alaMied and gave w their traditional 
policy of propping 1;^  turkey. How in the changed 
intemabional situation t h ^ had the greater danger from 
Germsff^  hence In the Ttttko-Greek War which took place 
in the closing year of the 19th centuiy and the Tripoli 
**10*" 
and Baakm vafs ^ i c b too!c place to 1911-12,"6j^at 
Britain despite her aeutraXlty helped th© toirBders to 
Trety many ws^s, Tliis hostil i ty of Gteat Britato tc^ards 
fmkejr was resptmsi^le for fadi©al3^ mm$1m$ tbe 
Htislto peXitics of 3jidia. ^vOJsns, Mifliaimnad AXi AhvCL KaXam 
Azad throtjgh tlieir papers stssmga^ eondeswed tlie ent i-
tuiScisli policy of &i?0at Britatot How- Ali^arh scfeool 
whieli stood for loyal co-operation lost i t s laold among 
Muslims and l-fuslim Le^ue chsriged i t s creed to tbe 
estatJlisteOTit of aelf Govemaent stiitable to India* fhB 
* Comrade*, »jl3l5ilal» and 'S^todar* op^i2^ ^yi^atMsed 
vith tbe fui^s* fsi oi^aaizaticm Vaamti as tho Khtiddaui-i-* 
ICaTsa was established to Luclmotif to 1912 to defmd the 
holy places of Islaa* Thie was on accowt of th is 
apprehensiori that the defeat of Tiirlsey to Tripoli or 
Balkan war wotald place those holy places mder the rule 
of a nm*Musliia power which was agatost the Islamic 
to3mcti<me, 1?he process of dism^hement of txssfk^^ had 
started and these ttw wars i . e . Tripoli and BaHcm had 
hastened this process. A medical mission mder Dr«Ansari 
spmsored hy Mohammad Ali hed heen sent to Tuifeey to attend 
to the woimded. 
The hostile attitude of Great Britato towards Tmfe^ 
went to alienate the Indian Muslims. 1!he annulmmt of 
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Bengal partition also i^mt to enrage t t e Musltms. fb<sir 
tr\ast in tlaQ Brltisli Govemmmt yecol i^ a tude shock 
and this l©d to a sblft In their t rad l t lmal policy of 
stTixK '^ logralty adwcatod "by %"ed Ahimd fChan and his 
st3j£5cossoi?s» 1?his chaige in the attlttade of limJSmB 
hroii^ht the© close* to the coiigress, hmre-wr "When f i rs t 
•world w&v started Ifealsna Ahdul Bar! of Flrsngi Mahal 
appealed to the fiukish Stsltsai either to 3oln the war m 
tlie side of the Great Brltaltt or remalft iiettfcral# Biifc the 
Sultan Khalifa declared ^Ihad and th is placed the Muaiiias 
in an odd positlm as i t was their rellgiotajs diifcy to help 
the IChallf a. To aimld the possibility of deserfcicsi or 
rohallim by Muslim soldlors Vho constitusted a '^ rary 
coRSlderahla positlm of tha Indian aiw» tha British 
Prtmo^iainlster and tha Viceroy gave this assurance m to 
the Muslims that tholr ho3y places vould remain mtotiched 
and the prestige and positim of the Khalifa vovOA he 
matottatned after the %rar was over* This went to pacify 
the Muslims and they rendered a lot of help hoth In men 
and money to the British Government* • But the activities 
of the AH Brothers, Maulsna A2ad and Hahaoodul Easaa-
the Principal of Darul Aloom Deohand were considered too 
••Is* 
dang03?lous for tbelr pi*onoynced Pro*Tuifel0h sj^npathles* 
So the first tbree leaders vers interned vlille Maulana 
Mahmoodtxl Hasan with liis disciple Maulena Husaiji Ahmad 
Hadni was sent to Malta In exile. *I?he Muslim leaders . 
considered the war betiireen Turke:?' and Great Britain a 
mlsforttiae» Th^ i^anted that the ^assirat-til-Arah 
inclTJidtog Mesopotsffliat Arahla-i Syria m& Palestine with 
aH the ho3y places mmt alws^s remain mder the direct 
suaermity of the Sultea* As late as In January 1918« 
Ijlisrsrd George had cc^e out with this assttrance that the 
British GoTmmm®it would not piarsue sngr vandlcative 
policy tovfards ftai!cey* 
tJhforturtatea^ the British Government did not keep vip 
these promises htit Imposed a irery harsh end tmjust treaty 
on Tujteey alcaiigwith other allied powers which virtually 
meant the dismemhenaent of the ottomiai empire md also 
meant the possibility of the occupation of the ho3y places 
of Islam by non Muslim Power* So the a n Ihdia Khllaf at 
organizatian was formed in 1919 to defend the Institution 
of tChllafatf the holy places of Islam and to fight for 
the Integrity of the ottoman empire. The passing of 
Bowlatt act followed hy J'alllsn Wala Bagh tragedy veiy much 
intensified the enti-Brltish feelings among liidlsns. 
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Gmdhl 51 ^ 0 had now becoa© m, six India Xaadsr 
championed the cause of Khllafat alms with the Pm a^Ts 
-vrrcfig. A ntatfber of pK«aancnt Hindu loaders lilte Motl Lai 
Hehru, Madan Mohan Malvlja and Swami Shardhanswd ftally 
syppoxtad th© Khil^afc ^auso and this wmt to complete 
the fratemlzatiott h©ti«rem Htodts and Muslims. "Phe 
Muslims of Ijidla took steps to oi^aniz© an antl-Goiremment 
Khllafat mo^ffmamt to give mi affective expression to 
their feelings against the dlsmoshermmt of the Ottoman 
^^li*e« the Khllafat day vas ohserved through out the 
comtry an Oet. 17| I9'i9* Another Conference i#as hold 
in Delhi in Movemehr 19191 where Gandhiji proposed non-
cooperation as a remedy if the KhUafat mxtngB remained 
lairactified* I t waa followed Isy a. Joint Hindu-Muslim 
session of the Khllafat Conference presided o^mt "bf 
Gendhlji iFho assured Muslims of tsicooditimal Hindu 
support and Justified the decision of the Confermce not 
to participate in the Victory celehratlons. He warned 
the Government that If Justice was not done to the Muslims j 
they wouM be ccajpelled to withdraw co-operation from it# 
The Aiaritsar seeslcai decided to send a represmtatlve 
Muslim deputation to Bfigland and America to plead the 
-Ill** 
MusUffi case of Khllafat* I t was also decXai-ed that if 
the Bsfltish Government "&roulid not accept tbo KusXlm 
d^aands the Muslims wotsid "be guided tsy the otXigations 
imposed t^cai th&m "by their faith» I t also decided to 
raise a Khilafat find* 
The third chapter describes the progress of the 
Khilafat ffiovea@it# 1?he m>vmm% g^iiied a great mommtum 
hy the release of All Brothers and the Hindu-Musllia 
Unity oi?er Khilafat bore frtiit in the shape of the 
adoption of iion-eo*oper&tlm programme* 1!he treaty of 
Sevree was responsible of hie policy of non*eooperatim 
whieh had to be adopted by the lOiilafatiets. The iriew 
pojtot of the Indian Muslims was put forward "before the 
Viceroy tjy a representative Muslia depT^ation vhlch 
Included Hindu leaders like &andhi31| Ptt Madaa Mohan 
I'lalavlya and Swami Shardhanand* I t emphasised the 
intensity of the Mtislia sentiments and outlined the 
Musllia demands hut the Viceroy came out with a non-
committal rep3y ^ihich irety much dis|ippo3nted the MusUias, 
A number of Khilafat confermces were held throughout 
the country ^ i c h supported the Muslim demand. The 
B®igal IChilafat conference was most important had the 
address of i t s President i .e*, Maulana Abul Kalam Assad 
gave a full exposition of the Khilafat question and ful3y 
explained i t s religious importance* 
*a'^HM> 
th& iim-co*op0ratl<»i progfiinM© was launched \ihlch 
Incltaiaed renmeiatlon of t i t l e s and lionours, resignation 
tipam the mea'berslilf of l©slslatm*Q| the obandcaMimt of 
practice "by ooKibers of legaX ptQtesstaif reslgtiatim 
froa ^O'ventaent s©r"Vl©eS| refusal to ps^ taxes and the 
of 
boycott of foreign clothes and/all Go-yernment aided 
educational Instlt^ion©* 
Some 2eal0us Muslims eahaiked upon a plan of 
Hij^'at to Afghanlstm as they could not liire 3ji ladla 
under the British "because of the unjust peace treaty 
iiBposed ai tui^ey and "because of the fiolation of solemn 
assttranoe» As many as 18»000 Muslims migrated to 
Afghmistan hut this aowmait held as the Afghan Govemmmt 
could not afford to bear the hurden of these refi^ees* 
Hisnerous meetjtogs were held demanding the recall 
of Indian troops from Miisllia countries and the csicellatlon 
of the Mlfllt of Prtoice of Vfales to India* I t \f^B also 
decided to raise a fixtd of Rt^eea on® crore in the 
fflejaory of Lokamanya Tilfik to finance the non-co-oporatl<m 
movemmt (and this ftnd had hem stibacrihed with in the 
time limit) and to anroll ^rolunteer crops of one ES crore 
men to cajfiy on the various hoycott prograssmes. 
' w l ^ ' * 
tn ^v^ 19111 fch© a l l l idla Kliiaa;fat cmferene© 
ca3J.©d la^ oa t>i# Maslia soX^M.^ i's to reslgit us. i t iras 
twlawfial to sQT^ the British on religious grouads and 
f 03? this the Ml Brothers and Maulana Ht»sato Atimad Madtil 
war© arrested. By the md of 1^ 21 most of the \pr(»aljietit 
lesders of the Khllafst snd the congress excepting 
Gsptidhi were behind ibslitoclc the iwflson bar as man^ f .^ as 
30000 liidlffliB were arrested* "Phe repressiirs meast»es of 
the Government could not c r u ^ this mor^&mt* Ta the 
Moplah rehejULlaa of hm» l9St acts of -violence had ^em 
setui^ 
conaaltted aad a paralXeX GQ^mmmmt/in Malahar# fh© 
Oovexument sent troops to crwsh this reheliioa and as 
many as 10»000 lost their Hires* The 'glslt of the Prtooe 
of Wales led to distyiljafice in BcMshs^ , Calctittai P^tna 
end AHahahad, Bwt these represslire laeastires failed to 
suppress this mo'^ment. 
ThQ fourth Chag^er deals trith the eoUaps© of this 
great movement* fhe ahn;^ suspension of the C I T I I 
disohedimc© movement hy GsndhlSi m. account of the 
oiJthreak of irloXenee at Chauri Chawra in Gorsithptir 
distr ict proired to he a groat set hack to the Khllaf at 
movemmt. I t also received a Jolt i*hen I^ ord Beading sent 
strong note on the Khilafat question to the Hcane Govemmeni 
asking the Odremmmt to have a to ta l revision of the 
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ts*eat^ of BQVTQB^ E® stjggested evaeuaticffi of Gonstgintl'-
nopl©! the recognition of Sultanas ausseratoty ovov the 
ho35r places of Islaa ^ d th© teetoratlon of Ottoman 
*ShT&si® inoltidteg th« city of Adyisnoplt and %B3ma 
ajxifigwlth MsatktoXiM^ He i^med of the seriotas emsequ^ices 
If no attatapt T#as made to placate the MuBUm opinion. 
Montagu© had to resign for a-uthorisltig th© piibUcatlon 
of this doeijment# fhls had a maf5sod effect on the 
Khilaf at laoveaa^ ntf 1?h© KhUaf at lead©?© in a hid to 
Bxmt&M tho ffloimaent desisiided 
C a) the restoration of T^mz^ the Tui^lsh portion of 
the ottoman ompli*© comprising fhraee with Adrlanople, 
ConstantSnoplB and tha whole of itoatoHa Including 
Synama 'Wi.th full BO'mi*@im i:'l6hts 'Wlthoufc any 
finatctalt oconomic, ffiilltai?y ot nairal cont3?ol of 
any foreign powoi-, 
Ch) The grmt of full indep^dence to the Ai?ah Provinces 
(c) Suzerainty of the Syltsn over the holy places of Islsan 
victories of Ttafelsh natlanalists under Miistafa Kamal 
oiFsr the Greelss very mixsh pleased the Khilafatlsts 
and these victories plus the eljrcns feelings of 
Indian l^usllms forced the Allied powers especiaiay 
the B r i t l ^ Govofnment to revise the peace treaty* 
*-18-
But the 307 of the KhllaTatlsts proved %o he a shoit 
Uvea hecause the Ga^ and Hatioial Assemha^ at the Instance 
of Mustafa Kamal f i rs t decided to deprlv© the fChalifa 
of his temporal powers hy proelatoiJjig Turkey to he a 
Bepit>aic» S\atsm Waheed Uddin was deposed md in his 
new 
place a/Kfc^Oifa was elected. The E3ii3^at leaders 
resented the Khalifa's doprlvatlm of teinporal powers 
since these t^ere the prercsjulslte of the Instltt^jion 
of Khllafat yet the^ Justified the action of Mustafa 
Kaaal for deposing ^ahaed Oddin #1© was a protege of the 
Allied pollers. & JuSy 1923 the treaty of Sevres was 
signed, fhere were demmstratlcaiis of rejoicings a l l over 
the comtrsr over the victorias of Turk® in \ihlch Hindus 
also participated* 
fhe suspension of Civil dlaohedimee snovaaent and 
the out hrcsfe of r iots 3n Multsn and HtigH widened the 
gulf hetween Hindus and Muslims* The Moplahs rising had 
also caused estrangement hotween Hindus m0i. Muslims 
Swami Shardhanmd vfho had been released from ja i l ufider 
mysterious circunistacices raised the crj of Hlndulan in 
danger and started the Shtiddhl movemait. With the 
signing of Laussane treaty which was acceptable to Tmks 
• t9-
md th& slackening of ttco-eo^operatloG movemmt 
coiBmimal differences began to movnt emd now riots 
t>8gm to ts&e place on the occaeim of festivals In a 
nuHiber of c i t ies . 
fhe vigorous efforts «m the part of Jhdlm Mnjsllas 
for the preservaticaa of the Khilafat fialed on account 
of i t s atsolitlon "W the f«a&s in t92if. 
m the last chapter the significance of the 
IChilaf at moi^ Bment has heen pointed out ga-tfe a neyr 
leedexi^ip to liidians ^ i e h "«a® di?ai(«i aostasr f r<m middle 
classes, this moirement had a deep religious tinge hence 
i t ai?ose a keen interest in 3?eligi^» FTOHI the poli t ical 
platform rellgloias injunctions and seiroons were gi-ven. 
I t irery much encouraged both Hindu and Husllia re^-vallam, 
most of i t s prominent loaders like Qaadhijlt All Borthers, 
Ahul Kalsm Azad, Mahmood Husaln and Ahdul Bari aH were 
intensely religious persons* fhls moimment emphasised 
morality and simplicity* For the f i rs t time through this 
movement liidian people fought as one for Swaraj and for 
the defence of lOiilafat a purely Muslim religious 
{juestion. This movement kindled a fire for natlcxial 
freedons among the people, they no longer feared the awful 
*»20-
and fiiglJty Brltiali Government attd opma^ jr defied i t s 
authortt:r» Wi6BTt the infXvm%&Q of Gmdhtan Satyagrsha 
and Alsimsai t h ^ cheerftUOy miff ©red a l l fmtdBhtpa md 
f ©pyesslm ^ l e h bad tjom let loosa Isy tfee laigMy 
Goiremffl«nt« fhls motremmt tjroiaglat Blndus and Musltois 
togafeiher aaiid was 3*®sp£aisibl© for eoiammal tmxmaay md 
cdi^dlallty on accomt of th is aon^aimt liidlsis people 
tsecame Int^sea^ mtt-Bi'ltislj and cotnffimal oi^anlaatlcsn 
bee^so laapopular i^ Ml© the loyalist elemmt alatost 
•became toeffectt"7e« thB Si^adeslil moi/^ nent "becaiae very 
pcqpular* 
The gfeat jghortcomljtig of tb ts movement laras tbat i t failed 
to take Into aecouat this fact that the Khllafat had 
heoome unpopular with the TvMs T,^ O had alwsers stif fered 
a lot for siipportlns it* How they i^ere wider the spell 
of nationalism so they decided to do m^ with the 
Khllafat. th is movemaat also ignored the strong feeltngs 
of Arah nationalism ^ i o h oould not tolerate the ascendency 
of nm Arabs. The Hindu Mmsllm mlty i^ioh this movement 
had foxsed proved to he shortlived &tid with the victories 
of the turHlsh nationalists this began to evaporate and 
now HlndTi-Musllia riots began to multiply t^lch put an end 
to this mlty* UtiM coiamunal leadership had an upper hand 
in Indian polities* 
•^gt* 
Tfeis Biovasmt reimltifcimlsed Jhdim polit ics 
tm&. c<siv0rt©d the ccmgfess into -mzX national organisation. 
This was t!ie vn&m&d. reb^Hlcsi to the liistoi^ of tbe 
-vforia and i t was tbrot^h tb is movwi&nt that the Oancthi» 3 
tectei(|ti© of Satyagraha and the prineiple oFnm iriolence 
becam© popular and I t "was this mQvaimt i^^ich estahllshed 
the BWTemxsf of Gaiidhi^i tmd vn&or i t started tho 
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P, H ti F il C g 
In t h i s thesi@« a study has been mao© of the genesis 
of the Khilafat tnovement along v i t h the reso lu t ions passed 
by the Khilafat oxganization and the Congress* the 
pcocaeQings of the Khilafat ccaiferences a ga ther ings and 
publ ic state!?©nts mace from 1919 t o 1924 and I t a bacJ^round. 
For the f i r s t time India witnessed a mass movement iwhich 
revolutloniEed Indian p o l i t i c s and which nearly paralysed 
the Br i t i sh ru le and on account of which for the f i r s t time 
India rea l i sed a new p r ide and dignity end discovered a 
ecnee of unity ana inner s t rength. For the f i r s t and the 
l a s t tinie* in a jrare iranifestat ion of uni ty anu accord 
Hindus and '^'Uslims pledged to drive out the common foe. An 
earnes t attenipt has been made to give in the succeeding 
pages a detailed* object ive , systeraatlc and ana ly t i ca l 
account of the g rea t Khi lafa t rtovemcnt aior^ with the e f fec t s 
of Pan-lslatnistn on i t . I have t r i e d ry best to be 
object ive while giving an account of the events and 
refrained from making any sudh comment which i s not 
supported by facts , ibe progress of the movement, i t s 
achievement and f ina l ly i t s f a i lu re have a l l been described 
and an assessment has been made of the s ignif icance of t h i s 
movement and i t s e f fec t s <xi Indian freedom movement and 
Indian p o l i t i c s . 
( i l ) 
Hiere i s no dearth of i ra ter la l on t h i s inovenwnt 
but most of i t i s in urdu, I have col lec ted niaterial 
from Maulana hsB€ Library, Maslim Onivorsity Aligach, 
Library of ^annia w i l l i a Islawia Delhi, iOiilafat House 
the Office of the Central Khilefat coimit tee (a defunct body) 
Bontoay, National archives . New Delhi. Indian National 
congress Libraigr# N«w Delhi, National Library Calcutta, 
;^ ra University Library, ^ r a , Jtojutmna Moharfrtadia 
Library, l^gra ana nariy other j^laces. 
I do not find words t o es^ress ny thanks t o 
Or, M.H, iCidwal, Reader Departn^ent of p o l i t i c a l Science, 
Aligarh Huslira Universi ty, Aligarh, under whose eupervisicsn 
t h i s work has he&n taken. His ungrudging help enabled me 
to coiti>lete t h i s t h e s i s . I owe a l o t t o him. 
I am specia l ly thankful to Professor S.A.H.Haqqi,Heaa 
of the Department of Po l i t i c a l Science, Aliyarh Muslim 
Universi ty, Aligajrfh, who has encourasjed me to carry on t h i s 
work. H© ha© been a source of insp i ra t ion and g r ea t help 
t o me. 
I am a l so bdtiolden to iar. Shan M<Ad, and s.N.Faridi 
for the ass i s t ance and valuable suggestions t h ^ have 
rendered t o me in t h i s work, v ^ i l e I am grateful to a l l 
those who have helped me, I take fu l l respons ib i l i ty for 
TfAiatever e r ro r s and omissicjus may s t i l l remain in the stud^. 
SXED HOHD HIA2 
giAFTSR « I t 
A BRISF HlSTORy OF THE jQill^AFAT 
ft. i^BiEF Higgcinr OF tm K?m.a?4Y 
Th®T0 Is ^onmWers^lQ ay;bli€mttc record fliT*otat tlrsa 
history of various nations wti<1 t b t i r achieversonts, the 
ara% of Mi?^ <il0 Bast, the miolent saat of culture and 
ciirtli»atton and cra^fle of tbe raost trnportant ral lgions 
of tbe World tiaiEely »Tu«!faisii!, Christ lenity wa Islam ha^ 
iifiinensely contributed t o the history of the World. In 
th i s h is tor ic part of the World mm\y epoch-making e-vents 
thnt went t o change the entire coarse of the history of 
the Moria have taken place one such epoch making event 
i#a8 the r ise of Islaia, This religion (Islara) starte<1 
fro© Irat^ia-one of the most iiijport*stt countries of t h i s 
area* 
tt 4rahia, - the h i r th place of Islam, is a large 
t rac t in the fsouth Wast Asia. I t i s howided on the i^orth 
hy the flyrian ctesertf an the Bast ty the Persi«»n Gulf; on 
the louth hy the Indi?m Ocean| <5nd on the West hy the Bed 
sea. This vast region vhich erahr*?ce8 an area tiirt.ce the 
siza of France, i s <!ivi«fe<1 into i^veral parts or provinces, 
<1ifferlng more or l e s s from each other in the character of 
1 
the i r s o i l , the i r climate, m6 the appearance of t^ i® iwople'l 
1 • Ameer Ml , «>ye<1. A '^hort History of «5aracens p.1 • 
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t o the Noptto, l i e s the h i l ly portion,which tn 
ol^Qn times was Inhabited Vy the Efloraltos m6 the 
Wtj^lwiltee of the Rehrew Teetaraant. Then coaes Hljaa 
propoi?, containing the f?imous snored ci ty of l%cca -
the b i r th plsMJe of the Frophet im^. having In I t the 
K;ahah the n«itlanfil psmtheon, '5ince t l s e s iHaaaiaorlQl 
essise irahs from different parts of the peninsula t o th i s c i ty 
perfoTiB pllgrliaage, fhe city of Medina Imown as 
Hi^az. 
ys^thrlh Is nlso situated 3n/Hljasi stretches from ITorth 
t© ^outh 'fcet%i®eTi the Bed Sas% nn^ the chntn of mowJtnUfis 
"Which rune ^ornn from the Isthmus of '5ue« to the In^fl^n 
Ocem. The 'Jouth West comer of the Peninsula is nsimed 
s^Msan. the low - lying l«m<!8 of Hi^e^ ^^^ T^men are 
c%lle<l the Tlhamat which nncte Is some t t ees given t o the 
i Sotithem part of F13aa« 
This desert land has (i hot c l l a^ te , has l i t t l e 
r^iin 'Wf? harren soll« A «3tu^ of It© geography shows 
th??t I t Is land without rany ouhstsalt 1^1 or sufficient 
ngrlcultur^il prwfuctlon. 
In the pre-1S1?=HJJ1C period the population of t h i s 
peninsula wis not dens© Vut the people of t h i s land 
led a l i f e full of t*«iboo» and superst i t ious. 
1. teser Ml , Syed. K short History of fS^racens p,p*1.2 
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'?h«y ^mr& helf-civillKad people ?«td often follcnwS 
the laws of the .lungle, Parttctaarism was too strong 
mx6 pravente^ tb© est«iblis}iBJsnt of a csntfal imtliorlty 
or GovemfflBtit. Pofore tbo T\BQ of l^lam, no ^ts^e 
existed vMch est'r^icsd tba vtiote of t\m peninsula. 
Ther© vei^ a n«(iib®r of ct ty s ta tes i sanll kingf^ oms end 
n\ffioyotts t r tbes wfetcb ver© the tMlts of Arats society. 
Tbeeetifit^es often fowght with eacli other m.^ thvis there 
was a state of olvi l war. fh© Arafjlan i^nlnsula was 
l:(0rdsre(3 <m the iforth >f the two mighty empires of the 
<1ay - the f ©rsi«n mt& the Bygimtlne or Esystem Boaant 
Bsplres. T*oth these OKplres were ut ter ly (Regenerate and 
were (julte In capahle of solving the proVlerae of hiaisnlty 
or keeping the l l rahl^ peninsula under them* 
The State of affirs of Pre-IslaHile World cim he 
surroed up in these words# "there Is perhaps no period 
of history in which scxjiety was so universally in a s tate 
of demoriBillsatlon nor in which a l l the nations Known 
to the Greeks smd the Boiaans were so ut ter ly dest i tute 
of energy and virtue as during the period which elapsed 
frosa the death of J isus t o the h i r th of Htrtiaaaad. The 
nemasis was hound t o coioe ««id events which no human 
- ! • -
sagacttur could forsee, against wlitch tio po l i t i ca l 
vlsdOBJ coul<1 cmt&n^. *m6 whicli nb philosopher cm 
oxplaiii 1f^  atfcrtbufcitig th&m t o ttoa ^ispensatlari of 
provl^enco vho oxMMts in the history of tb© viorl« 
the e«iucati0rt of the ifhols humae species, at l a s t put 
an end t o the existence of the Boaian domination in the 
S«st. 
The Ai^hs ^were noteS for t he i r g^illantiy, hrftirery 
<9n^  hospital i ty htA they ware not pf^paret? t o live 
iin< e^r the authority of any Central Goi?emment mie forego 
the i r natural fraedoia or any of i t s par t . Consequently 
the Country was not pol i t ica l ly \jnlteff. the people of 
Arnhim ha6 sunk very low at the time of the t i r t h of the 
Prophet. They ^csre given to i«!olatory m^ helieyad in 
innmserahie Goflfi snd g0**idesseS' rm^. were ignorant of the 
true principles of the Civic rniii Po l i t i ca l life»l 
«The kmii l i f e WJ^ S essential ly a free, gay im6 
wiliceneeel l i f e of pleasure im6 f r ivol i tyj wine, waaen 
-^ nrt war were the only three oh^ects which claimed the 
love and devotion of the Arahsi 
Idol worship, ceaseless wars on very |:«3tty af fa i rs , 
practice of polygaray, adultery and gamhling more widely 
rampant. Pol i t ica l ly and socially the /Irahs were divided 
1. KhudaBaksh, Islamic Clviligatlon PP.156-57 
m^mt 
Into el*»is ?ind triti©s» fheti' chiefs w9ro the ra lers 
on account of t h e i r stf«ngth, seniorty of age imA courage* 
A cnif^e form of cosn^rce rniA trade ^ s o existed. This 
period c^n rightly he called the period of gnarchy. ?yt 
at the Bwm time the importnnt vehicle of communicafcion 
that i s the i r language - the r^aV i^c language was fully 
•developed* I t was the ccumaa fashion t o appreciate 
poetry <«i<! l i t e ra ry practice. In those *lgys the Arahs 
ware haying the most popular ranowaedpoets. I t was in 
t h e ^ eottlition that Wuhaiaaiad - the Prophet appeared on 
the scene with his Pivine and universal message. The 
Prophet was ssi tlmiai or i l l i t e r a t e . The Divine revelaticsns 
or Quranic mv©lati<»s gave him a cosiraanding position. 
Wuhammad took upon himself the task of regenerating 
such a degraded people Jfe preached hefore them a new 
religion, which i^ept awis^  idolatoty, moral sind social 
corruption, delivered t o tT^m the message of faith in the 
ahsolute sway of one supreme God, estahlished peace "md 
hr ought ah out national sol idari ty in the land and welded 
the discordant elements of Arahia into a compact hrother-
hood. He had t o guide not only the i r religious act iv i ty , 
hut also the i r po l i t i ca l destiny, as the religion which 
he preached made no distinction hetween religious and worldly 
l i f e l  
1. KhudaBtkshi Muhammad, the Prophet of God. p . 13. 
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fh© propbat not only ofganlata tb« social ?md Bioral l t f« 
of tt5« p©o|>l« feut h9 «180 yii«!«rtook tli« taak of organising 
th« coiajsunlfcsr of tli« faitlifwl Into a £tata. 
Thus tbft Telassle stat« caBS Into being with the 
sirrival of tho prophet In y^thrlh irfher© bs had mlgratad 
- — • 
trem f%cca« During tha p«rlo^ vnd^r T«V1«W that I s t i l l 
t03 A..ff., I t went on eiepanillng treraoufidousiy feofeh in sl8» 
««nd population* t t no longer remained an Arah state* 
On the one han^ i t "hnA I t s ^nt^ f rontiers In Mor?icoo, 
Sin<lh mi& ports of Centrful A»la were I t s fronti«re cm the 
o ther , i t hn.6 R populfrtilon of severnl fnliilone cosprlBlng 
«?lfferent nations »n«5 na t iona l i t i es of the worl^« 
the Islaailc st«tte founded hy the prophet discredited 
the theory of forca as the hasls of the state* In the d? f^i 
of the prophet i t w«s h«sed on the eon^nt of t l» people 
which wn© In the fons of the Balat. 
From the IslRialc stwd point four of Cod mora thsn 
anything plflyad the most effecti i» part In Balntalnlng 
the Tslaalc ^a te« I t was the fenr of C5od pra-amlnently 
which ra£tralned Musiias fr<OT a n ^ i t i - soc ia l flnd 
Irreiigiostis ac t iv i t i es in the days of the Prophet, 
"the ifature of the State" the IslaJilc state estahilshed 
hy the Prophet was an Idaalogical state and was gt^ite 
f" ' 
-7-
f!lffer«nt ttcm ofctitr st*ites ^icih ext6t«<5 in fcb« past 
mi^ frc8B Ei©fl«m sfc«it«fi* t t v«i» tiseoeenferic. OOK! was the 
©owireiipi* R« wn© the law glv^tr. All l«ws Rppastredl in 
Ills nmm» t*if«s ver© imposa*! ane! %<9BiiiilBti*«t^ on was 
carfl®*^ on In Bis nffisw* tlha Propbtt was ffltraSj tb© 
at«ft«» througli wliora His wor^e i»»r« ipe^sal«<!, t>« sfcat« 
was a IcliKl % i t St If* ft c«a mot f i t In wttlj any of tJjs 
Bio<5tm ei®fi©lfieafci<M of th» gfeat«; 
t i l t ^ a t e at^ ?)©t ciast into t>«lfig to . ©islave and 
stibjugat* btiroanttir nor t o p«rp«tuat» tht <Somtriatiori of 
wiy paTticulaf ciafi® %y elass Taut I t casaa into t>9ing t o 
uphold fiociel justice 0tBT»gB.r6ing <liff«r«nc«s of craiiids 
»»n<f rae®s m4 enfore© fighteoufi l i f« . The propbat unite*? 
§\ff^mnt people in the fol<3 of Islnia t o ©utsnit t o the 
iaeal tmity of Oo« Which coul^ tmite di'VBTm race© anff 
creeiifs* 
t o tlie prieisfe-ridilen, weaitli*«1ominat©<1 worl*!, 
dtv1.ae<f into ntnaerous warring races and nations, i t gaire 
a new f®t of -vsslwes an6 offere*!! ll>)eT«iticari t o wanking, 
particularly t o the oppreesea and the ^om tr«!4en 
who had heon l»pt under euhjecticn tjy the exploiting rich 
ani usurpers of po l i t i ca l power. 
I.TheQurani- 18i1'*0« 
-Q» 
Ml %mT» subjOGts t o tb» Bmn9 Xmt6 mi6 fulfil led 
the smt aiafclee, h mntimsnt of nattonal unity and a 
con6ctotte»e8E of t»igbts an<!l duties tonsr^e one anotti»<r 
sucb as hBi8 not tjeen fe l t tsefore i»rvaded tferougbout the 
i^alra of Xeiaa. 
fo soroe extent tt«» state presented tJie featuTHis 
of « feiSeral state* Tl?e eotst l tuant t r i t « « were itutonoaous 
imlts Iftuving very l i t t l e of tbe encroacbi^nt of t l ieir 
poueice tgr the Central f»ovemisent« th&y %mT& promised 
eeeuftty again et theii* enemies % i t (tlie Cent m l 
dovemownt). Matters of Gomaon conoefn Buob as war, peace 
stnd neiiftrftiity were functions of ttse Central Covemaent. 
i 
In these matters, the Prof4^et»s decision was finals 
Another remarkatsie feature of t h i s state was thet i t 
e6^at>lis*Mid the rule of lew end brought a l l it© ci t ieene 
under one unifona eo '^e of imt* This was ec»iithing 
unprecedented tn the history of Arahia, I t also put «n end 
t o t r i h a l jealousies snd rfif«ilries and there caB» into 
heing such a ccsasunity which wae guided in a i l i t s action* 
hy th i wi l l of Cod vm^ hed no s a t e r i a i aiaie or ohjecta 
he fore i t . The isost d ie t inc t iv t feature was that 4raM« 
had hecooe pol i t ica l ly one in a reioarkahie short period • • • ! •>— wi ' m I 1, The Prophet's Charters t o the Jews of Madina 
thn Hieham II pp»l6-'*7 
o9«« 
of tlina rni^ witli t!ie mtnimxm of %loo^elie<!. Tbe ©concBB'lc 
probleiae were solved l^ y raakteg tfee pajrroant of s^^ t 
otJlignfcory oj tli« rfeb wlio eonst'^er'ad tbeB^lvas stiaply as 
trasb©as of tbdlr ^roslth. fh& ^afce ©sfca'bll.^ T^d "hj the 
PfophQt %rns * p*irtyl«ss, f0<f0r«l, 'id®alo^ie«5l fl6i<5 theocsTitrlc-
tbeocenfcrlc in tiro S8«B8 tliat Go^ wns the sovereign 'biit 
i t was ?iot ill my w^y piptes&-fi4«!efi.. 
Anotber 'llsfcifictive f9«iture of tbs Isiamio ^mte 
during the 6P*JB of tlie Prophet was that i t wne i n t e n t l y 
*1amoerattc mi& was a clne&less state* fill ha-l free access 
t o the head of the diate who eat In the moeqitie, received 
eimry one an<t^  atten<1e6 t o nil state prohlems. The machinery 
of t*«i GovetTiBfflnt was wry sirapie. Tolerance or l iber ty 
of consciencef e<l««»ltty jm** Jiaebice ymre tha ^ i ^ i n c t i v e 
features of Islamic state* 
Khiiafat and i t e origini* 
" The aim of a Muclio* E l i fe or a follower of lelara 
may he deduced froia these two hts ie principle© of Isiam-
4bdiat and Kbilafit. In the f i r s t place tslajB deaitnds from 
i t s followers a perfect faith in an Btemal , Merciful wd 
Benificent creator as invol'^ras a cojsplete £iubi»i&sion and 
t o t a l surrender of h i e ego or mlf* Ahdiat ujeanB complete 
••to* 
victory ovQr self, control ovar passions, humlitty, 
sliapllctty nm mrvtce of husi«intty. I t I s « stiuTllng 
safe guard «ig*iln^ a l l tbos3 hvmm. weakness whlcb proceed 
frmn e3otsro mfi nfctcb enevttably lea^ls not o!ily tiK'lvWiaais 
hvA ©van gT^at nations t o ttiotr fiiii,««B«t mere f»iitli mA 
teeilef, howavsr (devout «ine sl.ncsre i s not enougli, goo«? 
action i s ati a s ^ i i t i a l and In ts f ra l part of the faith of a 
Musllffl. In oraor t o grasp t!i9 fu l l significance of good 
action In Islam we #soui<^ knoir aan* s destiny and mission 
in t h i s world in pursuance of which he has opportunities 
which have heen placed at h i s disposal hy the Providence, 
the following versa of the Quran i i iud j ra tes t h i s i -
1, "ftnd when your lord s*iid to the Angels that 
Re was going t o mgik& or place a vicegerent ofi the 
Earth'* 
2. "Ho, i t i s , who has made you vicegerent on the 
l ^ d . • . . • thet i« might t ry you hy what Ha has give 
you^^ 
t h i s i s the Principle of Khiiafat accorling t o which 
man has heen created t o act as Khalifatailsiai or the 
vicegerent of God en earth. 
1# The Qurimi 2t30 
2. The QurJCTi 6s 166 
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Tbus nan having "been compiateiy subduftd of H I b t e 
thTovgh 
miH&meBB m.fi conceit act ing/tli« prlnclpl© of A.bi!i«t I s 
TnimA t o the MghBdb rank m^fl f^tgnlty ns the vioBgarent 
of Go<5 on tbe Bartb. 
ffob only the i l fo of t>?» Holy Prophet was a living 
exaeiplQ of %%f^ l«t sna khti^fnt bufc h i s successors also 
trartslated " these tJH.nclpl0 Into {jractice.-
the oftgln of Khimfsit may be sought in the 
character m\A insfelttifcion of the saisatlc races which could 
i 
not think of a ruler withoyrts reiiglcras swictlty, 
, The word ^ a l i f a I s derlvad fros the root Khaiaf^i 
t o leave bebtnd which In the legal mnm emm t o immi a 
sttcceesor of the Prophet, m\ he i r t o h ie temporal and 
spir i tual powers. In the eyes of the Musiio law the ^ a l i f a , 
being a successor t o the successors of the Prophet and the 
<li»irul KoiMmifi, i s the only legal authority. 
He has power «n<l authority t o bring about any p o l i t i c a l , 
legal or social reforirt fiub3ect t o the injunctions nnA 
ai:*hority of the Qur«n? He i s t o consult the doctors of 
Muslim law. 
The inoib lasportant feature of the l i fe of the Holy 
Prophet was that he was the prophet and the Head of the State , 
fl Syed Mwihmoodi The khliaf^t" qnd England p . ? . 
2. Syed Mehraoodj The Khiiafnt «»nd Sngl*md P.28. 
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a spi r i tua l gui<fe of b i s peopit fts wall as the i r tearporal 
•I 
Eef^ifa b i s ^0atli tb« Propbat orflere^l t bn t tba doors 
opetitng in tbe aiositi© i^oulfl bo cloaod v l t b tbo ox caption 
of 4bu Bakr* s door m\€ he fu r the r orflorort tbn t Abu B«»lsx» 
aasBB b i s Closest f r iend and senior IBO^ coajpanlon should 
*5«8x:|«p§ipciisj^ ?^ 3iSt3aQa^  the congregation '^ t public 
pr»y«r£ lS£SbildS5S:3^ S!^ ?tl: In tbe las t daye of b i s l i fe? and 
ably this l e a d e r ^ l p of tbe prnyBTB tmmtt tbe leadersbip of the 
Muslim coimtimity as won as for In Islam the Church and 
the State are combined into one. 
The Prophet* s de»th in the year 11 ft,.H. seensd at 
f i r s t t o desfcroy a n that be bad accompli^ed. The newly 
bom Islaiaic state threatened t o disintegrate. 
r 
From &v%ff side came tbe alansing news of disloyalty, 
apos ta^ and rebellion. Tbe rai igious and po l i t i ca l 
EUproraacy of tsiaiB was conted;ed by a large sactlon of 
Arab^ 
Tbe news of tbe death of tbe Prophet eade the three 
false Prophets burst forth with redoubled violence. They 
bad detached powerful t r i b e s around then fro© the i r 
aliegicBice t o Isiaaj. wscca and Medina alongwith Taif alone 
anr iT rwi ^l^l^^lll-^l^--•^^^^^^lrTl•r1>r^^>rn«l^• w r i i i r %« mn'-mnri - ' n^ r i ' • T T ' I ' iliiiiiiii i[n-i i m i I'lim H«IHII«»MII-III » gn-i i iPi i^ i i i wmiwiiiniiiii w f . » ! • • • • • • • M n m m i — I M mi • I I I I IB I iM l i fc» lB l W I I 
1. Kaulana Mobararaad ftli: Early Caliphate (preface) 
2 . Tbn Hidiam 1VP.370 
?.. Fb B.T. PP 103 , lOlf 
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Etocx! firm on a^ccotint of the lnfit»nca of tbe Qursi^^. 
H«re tm6 ttoar® cnly a few trf.tses inainta'»n©rt S9i&l3l<mce 
of ot)©fll©nc« bufc tboy ware hardly dlscemabia mni.^^ 
the s99-ttJing mass of retsslilon, Tbe Fusllme vor© trs a 
v@ry cTl.fc1.cal posit Ion. 
Bvery nhare the conflict was strong. The Peninsula 
was on the war-path and had to 'be raconquerred for TslaiB. 
Wtth the death of the Prophet, the qtrastlon of a 
successor - a quasfclon of extra-or<11.nary inagnltur'e arose. 
The need of a controlling hant! was fai t hy a l l . The 
i^lfflcwlty was to fix the principle tm which the successor 
was t o t>e appointed. The Quran was s i lent . The Prophet 
had neither noBlnat©*! any successor nor had lef t any 
concrete or clear instruction regar«?1ng the exact n^thod 
of success1.on« 
Prohahly th-^s silence was dell brat a an«1 quite in 
Keeping w^th the e l a s t i c ^md <!ynaif!ic natut^ of Tsiam. Ha<3 
any rigid principle of election and succession been laid 
down It would have, in course of tirae, out grown I t s 
u t i l i ty* 
,r When t h i s qus£ti<»j arose, the Ansar nn6 M«!3ia,1lrin the 
two sections of the Kuslltns of Fedlna or Tathrih put forward 
the i r respectiire c la ios for atcen^'meyt prestige and honour 
j p i i I — '• •• r • . - . . . — - ^ • . - — _ . . - — . . - . „ • • . , , . . . , , , , „ , 
1. Tabari PP 18^^, 187^ 
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tbat went w^tb the high mid &ncm^ off^c® of *ChllJ=if)g;t./ 
I t I s vrcmg fco supposa tbat two sections in <my way 
representor^ t!ie «11fforent conflicting po l i t i ca l pmrt^os. 
they ropT^eent®^ only the t r i b a l groups vying with each 
other tor honour srKf sanctity that wont w*th tho hend^ip 
of the Tslaolc State m6 not for imy wordily or ffiaterljn ^ 
g«iln« fho kT'a'bB wore tradltlostnlly accustouiart t o family 
rule , tbo Irte i^ of snuthorlty <spHtrt from the frame work of the 
t r ihe wfie siiiRosfc unlntal i lglble t o thoE. 
Isiaia had asslmllsita?! the t r i h a i ^djem «is the lijod; 
eonvanlent has^s of orgfm^ {&atl<Ki ^n many a fiol<l haslfies 
military on©. 
The Ansar hass'lihalr c ia las on the services ren<tored hy 
them to th« c<9iUE8 of TslaiB by affording b e l t e r t o th« 
Prophet me h^s ©oRrp^nlons ana fighting hs^ittios for the 
triuraph of Tslam. But they thesi^ivest were ^a rp ly 
1^v1<»ee! Into th© two r iva l t r i bes of KUB fmri Kh«i8ra3« They 
couia not rteclile from Which of theia tho Khali fa^ should be 
chosen* 
The V^aj l r ln b^^ee^ the-^r cl'^lros on having belonged t o the 
qu r«1* ^ on having baon In f i rs t t o 9»^raoe Tsl«»? 
Iracng them ware the Hat3i1 mites - the KlnEcnen of the Prophet 
Vho based the^r ciqilms on the i r close r©i«it1c«i£hlp t o the 
^* TnbRrl 1 P.18?8 ^ ^ ^"^ 
2, Tbid pp.l8U2-»fB. 
?• Tnbarl 1 pp, 18U0-'if1 • 
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ProphQt* Thay odvoo&t&d thQ prlncip3j3 of bljood 
re la t ion^ip* fhair choice f e l l m All- tlo© son-in-law 
-I 
0nd cousin of the Prophet, 
The Msar aessmblBd at the Saqlfa-i-Bmi Saldeh t o 
choosa for theiaml-ros a chiefs th© aB®nihly had fixed 
i t s choice oa Sad-Itn-tlhada. Btifc he could not coiimrand th# 
oh®dl@oc0 of the to car what to sagr of the entire Muslim 
oaBKixiriity# the Qiiraii^ aloin@ were the siosfc i n f lmn t i a l 
and itj^pactad t r ihe In th@ \rtioaB of Arabia <m accoteit of 
the i r pasb hlsboi7» Intel locttml supQ3:*iorty, social 
to Islam. They alone wer© In sitch a position that no Arah 
of whater^er trl t® ^as roluctajit to shovr dbedienco t o them^ 
Th^n again the Aifssr war© dharply divided hotween 
the riiral t r i b e s of Aus and lChazra,% The t r ibe of hus 
could not gladly accept th@ rule of IChazra;^  which had h9©n 
i t s dsadiy onsiay in the days imcBdiately prscedlng Islas^ 
The unity of Is laa was at stake• On rscoining the 
Import of thQ electin© concla-^ r© of the Ajisar, Abu Bakr 
accoa^anied by tJmar and Ahu Uhaldah haetenod to the Sag.lfa. 
1. F.B. ? I I p.20 
2. I to Hldham 11 p,373 
3 . Ihw Athir 1 pp. 2M,2lf2j 2lf3, 2M+, Zh5,2\i^f2h7f 
m * * ^ 
fe an swap to %he clsdiosi of fclw iin^aPj AtmB^i? mrQ^d 
ttm elalffi0 of tim K^a3ii^te tjy fflsiiticsilJtig tbelip iD9i»ttis 
of tliQlF crwn kltli and kin In Mecca. H® qtiotsd tM wort© 
to Qural*# H© aete0^3^<aged fcis© nar^lc^s of %sar in 
genQjfoug te-nns %ijfc 1^ i5omt©i*1>almc^d fcheir elalaa* Ills 
speech ym. o^mr Badii3*-I!3ft-Saci of tb© Kfeasralt and mo^ 
1 
of the B^ fflfeoTs of the trlt?9S of Ams to lils sld©» 
UBiar propofiad til© nas© snd ft mack b i s Ijsmd on blB a© a 
fcoten of tbo aiasgimeo vhleto eotttia^d to tli© lafc©^ t i i ^ s 
as t t e d ^ aftd tok^ii of o3^ction and bomsge to tbo 
Oiellfsii* p otectlm? 
th le tbaoiT flFtt ftods ©atproBslon in tba tradition© of 
Propfeot tiohmmedto his tntliar^e coE^snloos? 
thQ Chea»0|j Tfjsjftsld, ones of tlm t®di I^ own "books aa 
Muslim tbeoaogy^ emtaSns tho folloyflng mylfig of IXQUEI 
Haslf^ ffe© KJiilnfat la tlbo religion© snd toiuporal aosdorsJilp 
of loima -MlilOh oan tjs t)0£to«s3d tj|>on atiy Fusalsiffii,^ 
Tho voil^ Khalifa uiBd in tlio Qiirart oft fBimrnl oceaslcxi 
!^ ,.^ s Mm,,MQypy?^Q< .^, ?^ ,,?-^ MJl§Jl«y,3t6^  3n,t!i0„„.pno3 of lioad 
a. Ibn HlftJOB 11 p,373 
3» Amo3jdt Th© Caliphat p»11# 
•1f-» 
as 
Of %hB IiAsate sfeat0# OtWr tltajss um& as nom oi? aaoD 
qsmoaymou® vifcli tM Kliailfa t^aw tsaeti ^^ asasi, toforing 
t?oMa®c(fl i Cmmm&SfT of tM Paltbftsi) I 
tt£km ic a eoapaat© mctil md pol i t ical ^sbem 
foimded «sn ttieoepscy sad psusMsfcSag snd gowralfig ©wry 
teiffl» act <md fiGtiirity, fto© ItbaXifa tir^li®a toraporal 
JiUjssismc© Qo y^^ Ulf tecntig® tlh® ^?%xifa i s tiJQ boir ttot > 
CKilsr to tl!0 religiOTis te\± aleo to tliQ t®ispoTsl ^pm&T of 
t t e fropliet? 
offlody of tlis IiXlaffilo ^ ^ o a * H®, te a %roiPd, ©(toteisfcor© 
X^aa *%<! tliQ eofitonts of I ^oa ®r« aat@BnSa©d tsy tlio 
i^?o©iMmt of thB VuslSm poopls @ p^i?8scod immediately 
tisroiisb fcl?® 01am& cud tiltSia^ely if Indirectly % t!io 
|K30pl©» 
fho ifi£fcit\itlO!i of tb© saiilafat i s as oM as leiasm 
itsxslf aid i t sltJfJiy© ocsrriod tfifcb i t s raliglous ©aiiotlty. 
I t ie IrtteiProwon td.tli tbe imry liietory of Isltim md a© 
micb can uot he separatod from it« It tm^ tbotsifo^ 
romain Tmry Tsipsath in tli® nostfilo of tlio lelamio body as long 
Iiaam persists? 
rr—Kcyclopnadia"of Boci^ ScfB^oHTntJ^Su'" " 
a» Sysd t^^aoodi TIse ^ll^f«it «nd iSmgl'md p.BO* 
3» Ibid pp« 31*27. 
*1g* 
Cmditlmn .fey tmMM& Of f i#^ 
f l i t ShaaAfft I s tfc« gmf«liw of *li© IJO:^ Stei*isi 
Ql3ai*ai3fc«»?i ff^ ftm ^^BixinX aid i ^ i t i a $.^^g^&i Xmi^&t 
dSufe Qt I l ls teei^i^goi Oi^ialiljyi cs^ i^ ewsfcoftc^  m^ 
t » . , , 
,^«ftfi*;<li>rii<rnm»in*iTiti^i|^|l«'Wl)liiiilB*iriUii.««y»||i*tW#iN»jlii»MW<|fa?jWi>WWi'itig|(Wi*iWM'^i^ iiHiMi'ii i^'ftWI MWW*IW»|i« (liningWt>wWiiir^Hi»ifli» 
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VmrnT imd fwictton of. Khallfai' fc^hw W ii> iJwMttWiWiWiJi' >rBinwr'ni(tW V 
In Vim pQTQmsittf of tfe# Khallfai tliQ mpt&'m m%d 
toejporal and eplrltiial mskhovXtj of Islssi ai?e Itoked 
togafcbar. In tfeQ capacity of the. Saeaif lile fwietim© af® 
tfe© laaSBtenantcs of 3.si# feo g i ^ effect to it« 
fh© on^ovtlm siyfclioritf Is vaeted te t%& Khalifa 
tdUo 10 to QizQrotm i t te eoijajltatiofi wltli tfea MaSai©*©-
Shoofsfe* Swb fcb@ ^ s t e poesessais oae chat'actQrliJfele f^ afcuy© 
that lts0x©ctffelvB Iiatid tbdb la tli© IChallffi i s to ^0 
©OBCted for ilf©» Tho ^ a l i f a o?* tis© Head of the Stsfco 
dO00 not poam&B a1>»lijfc© pcw@i?©, S# &niojB jLialted 
or rostrietod powers* He I s eiaspiy th@ -slee-gar^iit ©r the 
KIsaiifa of ths Frephst aid poBsass no spaclaX prtvXMg&B 
or p3?0rogatlwi^ 
I0 haB no pmmt to tetoffors with th» Shari?^t md 
the ftmdamQntaX ZasiTi which he em» widoip no circ\3mstancoB 
Qilt©r* BasidsB th®m sreiigious dt3tl©& th@ Kiiaiifa also 
pQtfoifss© ffisnjr poli t ical fmcfei0ttB# So I0 the hoad of 
falthftji a l l omr the world fad tholr teir-uX-t^oeirtoen 
(COTJBiaiKlor of the Faithfuls)* 
irt th is capacity ho has to dofond th@ religion, 
protect . and extond the homdrlos of tho Dfir«al-Islaffl, 
•mill I niiiMf iinw»iiii>w«Mteii«i« i#«wi«*riwwwiii>iii**<wi^wi>nmwi'iWi<u«^>prit«M>iiwiw>.aig,M.w»i«>««»t*iw iiMi-[iii-riiir'•• - wiiiwiiiir[i«r-Bi am Twnnm-wirn--111-1111 iff 1—irrr nt iT t r 
1# Miraa Ahdul Qadir Begs IChilafnt m^ Jaslrnfcul ^rah p,l29 
2* MmaQT All » Spirit of lalam, p»l27 
3. mi Sad i i i / i p.ia9* 
i»20* 
pwiiaa VTCTig d^rSf mal£©«3 pTmt&ltm of tt^ops for 
guaifdiag t te ' fifentisre md */ggss war C*Ts!had) ag^aineb 
tliio» ^ o J?sf«03 to Rocepfc Islesi or stteiit to MiiaUia 
rxi2®* H® ado 3si?i9 8 end coX3sct0 tex©©| giro© ealarijo© 
to Me officials md pe^0 persmal ^t tsntim to t te 
aatal ls of 6o'»0«issiit» tl'j© ^ a l i f a <lo@s not occi^ Ejy tl?at 
£t3^u6 oi» poi^tiott ii^icli th9 U<mm. Catbolie ohtjrch gow 
to t t^ Ho3ir fopSt ^^ s^ ''^  I s to say* tb© Khaiifa dose not 
pos®e8 riglst t® lacwSifjr or mnua. m^ of tlio Qurmlo 
teJt2ietl€«o md fitifiafflQiitnls of Islam nof tm lias any 
flglit to d0ca3J«i til© foi*bl«S<l9ti as mfof'bldden oi» tht 
imfoffeidtei as tlici fof%i<l(3©ii» I!# i© o!i34r mnpismtQ^ to 
osEOoijfce tli© teacliSiigo of tht PTOpliet on^ tit© propogMiion 
of fcis to sell lug B» 
tfo ono Bad tli© rigM to CfltlelD^ tbo TOUHIOUS 
ordsr of tb© Boay Popo* Btjfe jto Isaais owr^ody ha© tb© 
rigbt to cr i t lc im md dlsol^y tbo ov6Bt of fthallfa If 
tboy ?iro not in accordaac© -^tb tlie tmaition of God 
and itB Prophet» 
Shla ^ d Smnl Conception of t^ l i^ f^ i 
The ma.1orlty of Mueilia scholars m& austhoritloe 
stQjport th© In^lttJtloii of Khllafofc* tm sceomt of poli t ical 
iiiMwii'iM«'HMM*MNMimiwiiitAM|ii|i«*M«MwnM«vsmn^^ 
1, Kwfstrdl - Al AH KaiBUS-Sultaffiiy^ (od^Bngor) 
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fho foUjof^ing broad pvin^lpMB ©ssrgQd from Ati«Bsfer<s 
tfeat the ccfiaitims ¥it1a »gai?«l to coaipotettco tueing 
ftJlfllted tl5PE> *ChtXsfsfc #otald go to th© aaa^r of tb© 
most Iriflxasntial esction of thQ eomffimlty* fHat ttjo 
Q-araisai poceeewd swell an Jnfltsme© was ls®yond coatroiAsyi^* 
Had any nm. Qui*ai«*it© t)©oti aJisetad as tChaXlfa, Aralsia 
1 
would bmm 1&90n tli© scjen© of a Civil WaiP* t l ^ ftorodltafy 
dsLCsiit of ting2^ poaor did not fMd favour vltli tfeo 
eompsniofts of the S*ro|)fc0t nsd i t bad tio patt in tb® ©isctloii 
of ttae fireb Khalifa, 
fjj® GufcfeorltF of ti^ o Khalifa ie <itri^d froB tbs 
tlusilw coaamity tmd ths aet of ©Action Is a •ooiata'&aj^  
c«tipact l3otir0Ofi bijs md the coiaraunlty. 
HIJ© prlacip3a of fico© ©3detiori toy iililul Hal rial I*qid 
ot tim pillmiPB of fcbs ^ ' ^ o ®td i t s <!0!ifi«aation "by the 
gsnarsl tioiaag® wa© also laid dmn for eubee^wont history 
of tho ^ i i a f a t ? 
Thus i t i® claap thifc Xslaia did not tamfinQ Khilafat 
to saiy particular fasily 01? r^ c^© or any nstiont ^ d tho 
I^as ic Vm iMp&ma tio t r iba l or rmclnl TO^rlctiori 4n the 
choico of an tmmC |i>WHilii|IH)l||l|i|li«|ilHiii|i|ili|iill<—m IM'WiliiillHililNI l|<i«lWI|»lii»WWIllillWiii'iW• illiii Wiil«i«<liii|liiilWil1iHlii>inHiliiHiWiiiiliW<n »i|i|i|l>lilirM*|liiiii 
2»E.s. Ahu B§kr was f i rs t olsetod by the Pi l la rs of ©asotora 
sit th© SoQifah *n& i t -^m afterward confirrasd by the 
general hosaag©,- Ibn Gad 111/1 p» 129» 
3« tTiraa Abdul Qadir Bogi- Khilafat tmd .Jaairattil Arab 
p. 129* 
**. Asjeer Alii- Spirit of Isla©« p»l27» 
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reason 0| Musils amrnmitty wae divided Into two great 
socto of ^ l a * s md Smnis, 'Wbo dlfferod <m ttae procedure.of 
©leetiost or <m tbo appolntomt of Khsiifas. IJh© Sbiao 
regarded All as ttio ^aXifa Bila faml/m'iEiaedlst© 
suceeosor of th© Pi^ optiet la^iie the Gmnis tioM a i l as tlio 
fourtb ^ a i l f a of the Islosle iioraja m& tB©y gliro f i rs t 
pXaco to th0 first tbre© KhfiXlfas tiamod Abu Bslkr, Usiaff md 
U a^oii* ^ccoi^Mg to bh& Shia.8 tltim sjiritTaal toerltsg© 
ts^ueatlsea % tiri© l'ffopb©fc dmrolired oa AaJ. md blp deeceadonts 
Trf Pafcliaai the Fi'opteet*© dataghtof*. Thoy ra^oct tho doetrin© 
of 0l#€^lm md hold th^ •Itoisnat deseoads %sr Diirlne 
1 
Gp-poJntiBsrit in tli0 4posfeoilc iSjtej 
the Stmnia do ndt "bolletire In berltago or tiei-odltsr 
prlBOlpX© ?me ad^ocat® tlie dQiaooratle frndfaueatals of IsXaa. 
ffooy recognised tfco oleetlon of tlie predecessors of All as 
lyalld. They are efilled as Sunnls or Mil«l-S\mnetiifal*J^at. 
This diff©rewce gtm ^tserper later m vlien ffee ^alas t^ ostm 
to t>0lievo In ImQjsat Inroad of th© Khilafs.t» 
Another point of differenc© befcvom tlj© Shl&s md tbo 
Smnls concept of Kbilaf sfc la tfeat tbe Sblas l^ oHev© tbat 
Jtaam tb<yiigh Ghalot) (ntscent) lo ©l^oys precent la tti© spiri t , 
tYiQ sKpomdors of tli© law and tb© ministers of the religlm 
t . Shorts or Encyclopaedlii of iQima^ Artielo oa-fChllafot 
pp 237*'239« 
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are Ms r©ps*e60ntattves cw tin© ©aittii sttA eireii fcl^e BseuXar 
clil©f0 reprsemt bl© in tiJ© t e s ^ r a l afffttfs of the tforM* 
Tb# Smnio oii ^h^ ©tliei* lisna Insist tfcsi tii© Imsss at i^ Ijo 
ajstual3^ prooesfit 1m pws«i t o impact Tollgiaioa ©ffieeicy 
t o ttJ@ dQ-rotlofia of tia© Faitlif«l m<J fel^ofc i^&m i t I s not 
^ posi3lt>lo for bias to XosA tu© pi?a5rei»0, ho ^ould "be 
reproeefttodi %y poi*s«s possoositig tHo fioeecsaiy qualifications; 
Ift iGlamte til^oxy fetio period in ^ ic l i afboi? tho doath 
of tbo Pipopliofe tbo fow Kh l^ifiS© ^uled vas teowa as tbo 
Khll®fat«i-Ha^lda or th& yi#fc©ous KfellGfat* Tb© mdorayjtog 
algnificonco tsotog th«t ttie mm \fho vere clioem to ofeoor tfee 
taapofal woi^ of leXsB d i^t-jii^  tb is period wero also modoXs of 
iPiS'bfcooum©a«j cad thojr Xod tis© l^ usXJbs ocsffiatJBiity onward l3otb 
tamporarlXf md ©pt^ttiaXly to tb© riglit path* 
fho Kliiixaf?**-l*lta^ida or tho early IChiXefat was fully 
reproeofttj^iv® of fctio idoaXs of laXoia, 4bu Belsr vas teown as 
ttbe trtithftai tJtoai»t tb© dioortislnator, Oemtm, tb© rich, mi^ 
kHf tbo Xioni 
In Haditb tb l s period of thir ty yostrs ia epoclflcaXSy 
c«aaed KhiXafat or cuocossorship to Holy Propbofc, as 
disbingui^ed fro© IfiiXk or tbo WorXdXy or toisporaX Kingdom of 
tdlms t^ mich caaio aftor I t^ 
1* toeer 4Xi - The Spirit of loXaa p#l2W 
2* Mohsnaoad AXi • EarJy CaXipbat Prof ace 
-2l{*» 
Th0 orsmleatlott of tb© Khilafafc vac begm ^ 
hpu Baki? md perfected Tbjr UBStr* llo reigned from ^ 2 to 
&k A»C« l#o. oaay for atjotife tv© yearef iJm&t \mo succeeded 
him apuled fvcm ^h to #*!». ^.C, !•©• fo:p tm, yoare "t^ iJ.© 
0mm, reraatocd at tbe belia of txSf^ira frop 6^ *- to 656 ^•C, 
i*€i» for 12 yeaifsf esd tiso rolgn of fht foartli l^jcsllftt a i i 
X^dsed mlf froa S56 to 661 ll.C* !#©• for ^ ^earo^ fho 
tQlm of those o^bodos KSialifas caafclnuod onlgr for a period 
of aboiib t l i is t j years and tfels poriod vas fa l l of eventful 
liappmings* 
Aim Bstep^  0 iaayg-uiMia. addyosa fuiay iHusfcirf^os the 
nattjipo of t%Q efcat® laid tbo position of I t s liead- tb© IQialifa. 
Aocordteg to itf h© ^ as m ©looted oliiof of tBo coM3ijnity# 
Ho •*#&?» nots laeroa^ It a roprosontatlvo t)yfc also rosponclblo 
to It for a l l his acts, Evory o»o vas entitled t o rocelvo 
,1usfcice at bio bonde. Ho was to be doposod if bo vent agatosfc 
tbs oomsands of tbo God and tbo Propbot* Ho was to troat 
«11 the o l t t z«o ^ 0 md promote a orn^ Ufa of p l ^ s ? 
1» Fobecsmad Alii Early Calipbato pp 2^»35» 
2. Tabari • pp 18^5-18V6» 
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fl.M B i^p» B tis^ ta^t ^jts^B t o ifounito the j»©"beiai«r» 
trlbosf m^ vitbtn six isontliSi tandoy fcb<i "brilliant 
iims eessplete©* tb# isQSjmtym act^iired in thXt internal 
sfeinisslea loegi;®* e^ tifc^ a^ i for n w coEJt'ae^fe 
tbo otboy aosb Sfflpoftcut aclilevoamfe of Abu Basir 
was the ^«*«m of eollectlng ?Mtt^ 1ft tb© control 
fT&^waj*- teotbex* TO^ em^ieuous eciiti*fb«fc3.cn of 
Abu Batkr i!?as tlio j n t f ^uc t lm , Sa &11 tlie ^f^3*B of 
sfcflfc©, of il©iBo©s^ c*ie S3rsfc©» of tsastog comsei md a^ietirittg 
at decision t^ tli@ majority of irofc s^, 
i|iiipiiiiiiit»ai>liii|iinii»>w<iiiimil •iiriLitfi|**fwii»*i''WM-*MW«Miiii»iiiiii|iM)iih'iww,ii>ii^i<iiWi>w»'»«iiiw>i^^ 
1 * Mcih«?ffliaad All - EaPly C^lplmt® pp 77«79» 
•26^ 
mm 
On Ills doafeti h&df Atju Bslty noffilnofcsS •!fejai?» to %hQ 
Klillafat* Before doJug sOf li© earisiatijd tbe ai,ti^iiiSMi^«fi 
1 
eoapanlORS of tte© Propti^ fe^ ^ o T^ ef^ e tli^ iitefceaBsn of h±B 
resiae* fMs ncsatnatim i^ 'as to tso c<^fiyrsod % fcfeo nfeol© 
coaamity* fho gweraX el^cjfeloi was tli«s gffectod i^ ifchotifc 
deaur or tseGifcafcion* One® sgato tb® prlnclpl© of seniority 
^©cMed the Que^losi as tear wa© tlie ©Idecfc In Ptge asoag 
fcti6 e^spmions of tlio PitJttset after JVbu Bjskr, ?r<mt fclio 
©Itctioft of tboso tuo Khalifas I t 1>©com©s qtilto eiridenti 
ana liw ecs^iefeely for®4©i ^s© t!i© lfio& of tioreditary 
Ktng^ip to tfe© Arabs. 
fb® gmeral eceinjiinity tooH thm ostli of aXlegleno©? 
ttoar* 0 eloctloft went to eoufim tfso rtm tisafc tb© aod© 
of oloctim of tlie hoftd of tlio Isiaalo sfcato ^as suLlo^cd 
to ti&o any fora Jn tiao eEci^lag oirotMstmcos of aay 
parttctHar tlm© gio aeesied becfe conducl^o to socurlng ttoo 
gsgrooaeftt of the i^olo coBtamlty* tbo primolpl© \ma laid 
doim If the ruling iQsslif & f oit tbat tboro tras any orie of 
sucb oufc^ aendtHig aorlt ao t o tjo msti^ od oufc for micces©l«n| 
1» Ite Sad V n i p.1I*2. 
2» Itn <jt*albslsi Ai laiauat wo Giyasat p.S3* 
m^gJmt 
there %fss sot wsf teolmie»X baa? sgalnsfc Ms sparteg tb© 
coamiffilfcy tli© cwisp^e© that'was 1>ot«<i to follmr his (the 
In tbe t t ee of fear^ a p©iis«je!tt Ijody of tbo doT»c©lloi' 
toOMW ae llaJlle^l^Shoora-^slsfee^^ It i?as a laacges* "body,* 
It BS^  fei regular sesn4csi©» BsJnmt eong^arjloas of the 
^jfophet or tfe0 sisateeaeti of the fisf iris, Ossjaii,, All AMiia? 
Bstesn Ibfi »Auf» | SuMli*, falsih, Ptiaa I te 3:ahal| tJbaly 
Ita Kah mit %^^ Vm thahlt were I t s a®ah@rs# 
It met to ecasMey tsxA dls^©© of 'ro^iotis poXiticaX 
?ajA atomiafcratlTO o a t t e r ^ AXX govmsnors of walls» 
cofflBiasiders and high dlgtiitarlos of tb© State ^©r© appoint eft 
with I t s sppyoiral* 
tisaallg?' the Khalifa accepted tho advice of th i s 
hody fmd thus to a larg^ extmt the Ihiillfa in Ma^iio-i-
Shooi^ e a r r l ^ <m th© ailmtoii^tatiori. I t s laomh r^s wero 
SQlooted hy the Khalifa on accomt of thely plotsyi 
imotfledgo of tho QtMfarit tmderi^ cfflidiiig of pol i t ical affairoi 
adarfjfilsfcpative cepacitir and wise Counsels* 
The Council wox«<iQd o?i tho priasclpln of divlsdoa of 
lahotir» Thu0 diarlng th© r«lgn of Abu Bakr, the adjateisfcrablOEi 
of juj^lct was mtrustiod to tJinai?, Whil© worit of eoryospondenc© 
iHltf*itiinr-Tii-ir- r r» - ii ii -ir—T—-|—-—f i ivir--ir -|ii iTiTi-rT--^ i-| -fir ir inmr iii irann^M iimiiini nni inifiiiiniMi iiiimmniii-iiWii nmiii I'l in 'm 'i—[|—-rrrf--—rTr'-n-' " - T " " 
1. Kmz I I I p#l3W 
a. Th© quest toft of tho conqitioifii'ed l«jnds were docldcd aft or 
coriBultlng the Ha,11is-l*Shoora Ahu Yusuf pp.lV-l^* 
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vlfcb foreiga states ^m in the Bandg of Ail* No 
c««troirorolal. taster i/as decldeiil wltli<?t]rtj cofiotaitlag tti© 
> 
Cornell. 
A ccnmltafcl-r® tjod^ r imcwn as th& f%3ll8^1- "Am 
«l£*ed in t%^ ti&o of tlaai* inliliih also happen^ ed tJO b© 
of u l ta l Impaitwic© m mmch sfcress irsa laid dmta oa the 
Sbooipa or eorsmatatien fclsat Tlaar used to @sy that tb^i^ 
isrs0 tio Faallftfat nithotii; cm suit st loaf 
Oraay i s the real fomder of fiq#i or the Islamic 
His tfifc®rpie^*ttloris rand rogiU^tloas can "be 
covorod ta volwiesl^ For tl,e r i rs t t toe p . m m « t appotetB^ta 
of Qs^ i s ot 0"t2d,g© with fJbKsd stiiai*lea vor© laacl© lii the 
capital r«d other Pi^irineiaX h@ad t«si?ters for the adtoilni^ 
trsrtjlon of tmsblc®^ during h i s «gi»©» 
All iiroi'© et^al h0foF© tho Xm Ineluitag ttoa^Busliffii^ 
If a MuBlla ffluydnrod a nm-smslia e l t iza i i he wiis ptsfc to 
a@ath. ^  
'-lfr]--jntr-.i'un •'-Liirlii*iBiiiHiiiiiniira(iiii)iii "ji i i'i"ii ¥ " I ' i ' n ruf •TitrTriii-|--anrii r i n ^m i^li I'wmltiiwitrni 
1# Fh. B, p»276 
2» iCma I I I p» 139» 
3* Al Fimii n p«'t3%t XsiOJlh p,319 BtJ 
If, Igaloh II p#8H^  Al f'^nai I I p«l8H* 
5» Xte QnQr^ rlffi pp«20|73»?^ Ahu Dar^ah was appointod as th© Qsdhl of Madlna while Ghmralh m& hh^x ¥um "^BTQ the Qodhi of U Iiifa m& Baisra r©sp©cti^03y« Th# Govettiors 
of Bygpt «as authorised to appofeit the Chiof Qaidlbl for 
his Provlac©, 
6* Once a moiBher of tho triho of t^aii killed a chrlst lm 
of Rira. Uo partial i ty was j^ own to the aurdoror who 
vt» Mtislte. H© was handed over to the relations of 
BiKirdorod tand yt&Q Killod* 
•<t9» 
fm*Mi3iSliis ^3of©a |i»ld|jsal m:iimmef» fhost li^d 
3«ag©s» tlt0ti» cases was^ majudleated la aceoi*daiic© vtth 
11624 i t s e^tt6?a3L and ^H otato ©esiims at tlis tte© of Ipif?" 
flie pt»t!iclpl.©s of tli@ s©p0i?atlm of pmmip was In o|t©i*atl«a 
noisaia^ 3jna©pQadimt of th© ©3reeTitl'9>6« Hltti t!s© ©xceptlon 
miisf Q i^Si to tb^ tiaill ma tlie Ciller Qa^i r w e t i m ^ 
the past of thQ ottjcr* 
maai" ©i^ at3Xis!i9d a S0pai!«tte depai^msttt of 'poltet 
fot» tlie aalntenaac© of p«ac© «md oMert fhe CIslef of the 
depaftaent, "was known &s th t ^Ml3*\a-alid&th» He vs© also 
to p^jrfofa th« dwfelfts of a i^ ifisXlc eenaoi** Ho Md to luepeet 
naifetts to prevmt frfttid© of aXX kteds and stop the p ^ l t e 
salt of tftee* 
1# BgiBt©d'al3Ji!i"Mii8ltia condTjot of Sfcato p*131-
2, fateail -» p. 2683. ' _ 
3# Ibn QwlyyJia I pp. 30t73,7*H 
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tteay Introfluced tbe principle of nmiMuttasi of fcfee 
©Xool©rs in aafet»s of miceossloKt, t^ fhm 1i© %ias sfcalsb:ed 
% Htm l,uX«| he noslnated the six <ai^ttigiiiclioa compmicsie 
©f th& Prophefe as @X«ofeors ima Xteltca tb© ©hole© of lii^ 
si^e©s0ots tmmz ts^io t>oay. Thc^ wore to seXecfc «© of 
%hm as tilt nasf Klialira* Ttst decleiowi vns t o is® t f e « tgr 
a i2«i5orlfey of -^ ro^ ©. In caso of tlOf his mm. aMuXXali vas 
t o atlsltTate and fcl»© oth©^ si^ljer© Ijuil to ^roo to i t 
otbewise 4%du3? i#.Eiia was t o ita^a a caefclng vol;©* Sh® 
dlGsmtiag ffiOBiboFS of tls@ CQis^ icii ^e?© to ®^ ptJtt to d®^b 
In caee tli© majority bad laad^ j a choice • fhus no division t-ras 
toieratedi. The r®^ of til® cmmmittf bad to oonflw the 
decl0l<]n of the eXeetors thi^tigh the oath of aXXogicmoo. 
Otoar thus ©Xahor^ ted th© machintry for the i^olc© of 
©ucoosion For the gtiidanco of the fi&iare gmeratlm i t 
was Xgiid down that the coiap©tmt, irflrtiaotas md InfXuentlaX 
statOBiam -Mho were giiren the nase of * AhXuX-tliiX'^ HaX** Ai|d» 
hy the KunXim juristo were to ssfiEO the oholc© and ©jcerclse 
their c&Xm snd ccmslderate 3udgeffiait# It was hot to he 
iii^W1l>llirti>iii>»'iitMil|iliYliaii"jHi"l> nWl IfrWWliliw* rMMllTifiNlWKiwWlMWaW 
• . im Gad 1/II1 p*2U5. 
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left tjG haciteic election eaapaiga* I s fcl3©r0 'tra© tio 
aectimauL oi^  my«^1i©r ^ J t of tafcerecfc® t o ts© safegtisM«i 
Sm l^wif m&h a pj^ e^ d-ud?© was qtiit© S« cmsmmce witb 
t^ -« tmhrl^ oftte# lalfflulis polity, %IGI* myuplcii*®l:r 
gtiat^^ again^ diiriaiag the Maaila ocMamtty Into 
ss'^eral factioaa @a«to ocuiraEEtes stj^pit for iteeXf i^leli 
%ra0 bma^ t© foltoi i f h& hacL giv®i tl^ © rlglit to cboos^ 
the l^alifa t o ttm lal^ ole eonsiwiltf. Re took ^©cldl ©are 
t o ©xeXiid© tils son il^dttll^ froa t^o ©lecfclng "body* E© 
tbii@ ©ilmteefeed t*5e tjereaitaty prlnclpies. 
th© 02.©efeore rtstijfed teto aft adaoifttng chMftmr and 
fcegsn t o dieouss tlie iiJbol© t«0s*i<» ifear bsd lil^o omwrtiA 
tfe«?t tfeo ebo-lce EtiOtiM fiists 13© d€MyM be^ rortd tb© tblM d«^ » 
/itjdta? Bi&msii took tbe isosfc promineat paft la the tjody 
of ©l©ctoi?0» lio emsttltcd tb© loadS^g eitiam©» it® fore-
wmt "his om claims If tfe© ipesfc accepts©^ tiiov d^scislm 
and a l l o^rsed *o it* lfo» Oamm and Ail raaalnoiS 3a thet 
field* AMtsr Haftmsft adsed iVli if h© proisicod to atsia© "b^r 
til© Qtiran, th© eats^ aapl© of the Proj^ot m€. the pvm^dmtB of 
Abu Bfikr nnd Uoier, Alt roplled tbat ho '^ oiOd aet accoTdteg 
1# Itm Sad 1/III p«a^5» 
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t o tbe l5©sfc of Ills Imowlofli© end aMXltf. Tli© sssa© 
tu©0fcic« israc ptit to Qmrni h® aass^ered unconditionally Sn 
tb© affl«aatiV6» AMVKP HS^SSK ©fore olloglancc to 0mm 
tmd It Vas follcmM Tsy tlie sm«ral homm^* ^f^^T i t 
Oscias asessidiod tb© pulpit snd ^ell-risrsd bl© itia«gtffal 
1 
to 0«m»s ©loctloai too tl^ ie Idea of sealorttF 
cm!ttiMvtQ& mmh tcjuards ^onrtng th^ mSmt&Btm of Jill, 
tfltfe l3i© sTocctsslm til® ttoisl^aels fe®gm to bavsa ni upp®i» 
Issnd tii tVi0 affairs of tBe ^ ^ 0 , 
f!i0 fslcp of Osrssm lasfc^ for twelve yearsp fb© 
last olx years of IJIS r&tm ©^x*® f ^ l of t-uraoll and 
eonfllfets* 
•Sli© a^ials^TatlTy© mactsineify of tTae ^ a t # jK«t ^ tty 
XSm&r cmtlntie^ to operate* Bufc. th© sbrong liand of tfemr 
t/as no sjoret Osrom vaa a simt of s l i a temporasent* Mltb 
tho ecnquQEts of eo mmj no!i-4i*als terr i tor ies i th© urn-
Ariit5 grew jealous of the Arat>e. tomg tb<^ ft.yfib©| t00 | tfe© 
034 t r iba l goalousy irfbieh bad b e ^ ^ispt in ctiock hf tb« 
etrcmg band of Usar bad bogwa to raise tholr fiead. Osman 
tried blB 1:s©di to control the Bltttatlm Iswfe elno© be va^ 
a raan of mild teaporaasmt ond of adv^ced «g® b© couM not 
1, Ibft qtifealbsait kl Immaat vas Siyasat p»33« 
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Mopt effecfciir© m& ^tmg monsmm agatoirtJ ©iscl^ief-
momgets viso vrere Persian© end 3®»s xrore Jeslous of IsXam 
at feoarti. ftKsr cmsipliped t o pti^ fo^ ^^ aTd tbelr ©vil 
dccigna of degfcrc^Jttg t1i© poli t ical potfer of IsXan t^ y 
%rosas4ng tbe solid«flt:sr of MuDlta©, tlfi-Islsaalc Idoas 
md thoiights §sic2^rtl0dit o^ nm-A-yat)© had %©gtm to 
capture tlie toasta^^ion of t!s© KuoXimet 
Koi* of th© dlsfctngwl&ed eoBipsnl«is of tho Pfopliot; 
t^o vero noted for ploty, 3ti8t;io©| trtfttjfulnoss and 
Iji^esfey toad d i ^ . fboit sticcosjsoifs did nofc possoss tbes© 
virtues and cotOd nofe tdn the benrts of tb@ Roa-Arat>s» 
Tfeo Oovorament officiisls of Al>u Btkr md ttear rendered 
i i^ l tc i t obodimc© to tB® K^halife* fhey omsidored i t tboir 
religioiie di^y* Bub tb© officials itt the tiase of Osaan 
wor© not m pious gttJd roXigious as to render iispXieit 
obodienco to lsSa» In ordor to get o^er tb i s dlfficuatyi 
Osaan J^ppointed his am. kith and kin- tb« l&iaii^ds to 
iraportent posts* e^ nccotjnt of the tjcmd of %3LO0d| tboy vor* 
loyal to Ijiffl. Btfc tb i s arousod tlio ill-fooXtsga and ^oalouiy 
of nm-Uaaiyads o^ocioiay tbo HaAailtoe "Wlio vera thoir 
Mtterest raiaaioi. 
• i » 3 ^ 
In dlffei-mt paafts of tbe lelaiaic sstat© a 1112181301? 
of poli t ical faefclms tioldto'g 41verg«it irlows on t!j« 
iiu©j5tlm of f^iXnfst wptrng v^^ W&T tli© f l r ^ tlm©, 
polttjlestl <aiff<ir^ e©® of tlie lltisllo® aesumefi tlie ssihspe 
of orgswisoa r^itseiilon md a-©iroltAiion» A nm chapter of 
emfllcfe was opened In th© iiisfeorsr of Islam, Upfcll now, 
ttie tfusllm poXitieal t!i0<«Pl©0 i^ ©r© dorlirGd C(sclu0iir0l7 
froffl t!i# Qii!?an, tlie Hfidlfcli, the practices of tb© f irs t 
tiro iChallfas md Ijma or tfc® eowemsus of oop^ &ilon of the 
emskpm.%mu of Propliofc. S\i5 aoir tIteWles ^Ic l i bad n^him 
in eotmm. -wttli ttio polit ical tb^otdos of the ofrfchodoz 
I ©lass vm^ «pl0d@d# fCiifai B&um mA E^ fpfe 6^r@ tho 
omti?©8 of rsirolt^ioriaiT aotivltlos* Oanan annomced 
that he wotiM giir© a puljli© heea i^ng to the gflevratcos md 
eoEBplaijfits ogaSnsb Govomors aid goir©m©fi of dlffwant 
Frovincos were eumttaraed Inst tto en© eoaiplalnod againpt theal 
M the nsKt 5rtar» I000 Egsrptian rohols Vho chsErpioaed 
th© caus© of iUl arrived In Medina end offered their osjth 
of allegisnc© to him i 111) • B\ft he refused to have ssiythlng 
to do vlth them, fho rehel© of !C\sf» and Baera also' 
ntpproachoa Ztifcair and Ta3ha for the ssaae ptirposo. They too 





•^ tfeb til© ^,hm 0m^mtim& of tb© PifOpli©li* Btite fh^ r&lmXB 
mm. re^uKned t^ Me4l«a «» th® p?©fefflEt th^ FawM'ca 
f0latt*w of Offii« h^ &mt & f^yg^ letsfcer to th^ G&mmov 
of l^ys* a^slitS lito t© pub t 0 €©fifeB tijeet r#btls« Oassa 
^ « 1 ^ tte# !mwa,^g^ of tills l€lit®if« H© was ad^ se^ l tsf' 
tti©ef r«b#ls to aMie^© %tA fe^ jrefuseS t® esaply wltii 
tlieii? ^ i # i t ^ itfafcer md fooS supplier ¥©f© ei* off m4 
a0»fi©laat©i b m ffeis «oa4 %3iOO«S0t iawftl©r ©pm@a a iiow 
©i»a of eonfllefc In tlj« Woi*M of Islwa. 
n Tabari PP. ^ 5 6 , 2957» a 9 5 ^ , 2956% 399^ 2997, 
satd 3018 
III 
Tin kthlT/p 66| Itti Sad l / I I I |>p.51|5S» 
*"3^ 
A l l 
iiffcer the aesaseinatiai ot 0mm^ kH wa3 elected 
a© tb€ nm ^ a l i f a . He asGUJBod thQ t l t i e of Khalifa end 
begm to set In th^ manner of tfeo feeod of a flsaly 
o c t a b l l ^ ^ go^unssent after %h& %al»at of th© citlsm© 
of Medina. H© vas th© fourtls Khalifa of Islom aftor th« 
Holy I'ropfeefc* B© cos© of Besnl Hattiim Wbleh vas conBid©3?0<l 
tba moi* rQ^Qctsfel^ trlbn. among tf^ Q Qutraiife, 
¥it!i tM M'ymt of tbo feigi of k%t^ tlrme opms a 
was 
nmi ^ftpt©r to tirj© tilgtoi^r of leloa. flils/p03?iod of 
d«»s0sfelc dlssmsions i^ltfete the hmsQ of Islsai* 
All "wa© notoi fo3? Ills ifiialois oii^ tlio 'bods Comsol. 
tli® Fi^piiet oftm cm suit aa hlsj* Ho i*a© me of tho Chtof 
Coms©llof0 of AbuBsilsi*» Xha&t did nofcfcSiis vlthoufc con ma-
ting hlB and 'jmltiod bis opiaaloa sost* He used to aay, 
•Had All not boea tbore» Umar f^otOd ba^e dl©d»* H© bad 
a vigorous spirit.a!dc3«i^ j«M3terMg3R& He tr lod to 
nalTjtaln tbe Integrity of tbo Khllafat md avert tbe 
BCblsffl vblcb for a time tbreatmed tbe very exigence of 
iBljm* B«fe be did not eueceed. Heavy odde vere arrayed 
against bto* 1!b« treachery of b is own mm was responsible 
1, Mobeaaad Alli Early Callpbate p«27*f» 
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for hlB f^dlwt&B, Hi0 v&lm WS& thB toim of CiTfll Har« 
fl© wOTtea to 1*111© itfltb pl^ ifc^ r, bmesfcyi t^jisfeico m^ £fc:rict 
Isftpianiallty, H© %?Qrit0!l to pist ssn «i<a t o the m-lalOTle 
tmOlt ims and eufitesas that ti&& mtor^ tbo HusXlts soclofcr 
1 
and wanted to vmi Vh^ admlnHtretlon m the orthodox 2Me» 
As a legisfe h0 occt^^ioo a ir0i?y h i ^ pooitlcm* He tiet«d 
ap a Qa#ii jtat th© tlm© of the Prophet H® wamcia hie 
colliKitor© not to roaUso tsK©0 h^arrnsly* Het paid epoclal 
attefttioa to th© aef0fto# of tho fronti«ps (Kid ©rected a 
EiMh0s» of jslxltaspy &mtm®mtQ m th® Bfftm frontlors« 
A secticfi of nuQlimB headed t^r my^a * th© mo of 
the Prophet* s iiif©i f aOha md !ZttMli?- two di^irtgul^^a 
eoapsflicels of the Prophet d^amded ^ o had assasstnatisd 
Qmm. ^otod he ptmijased* 431 too '^tmtcd to ptml^ the 
cttlprit© h«t h is difflenltF waa that there vas no ©irld.^ ice 
and in i t s aba«»ce i t tiss wofc popsihle to pmii* the g«iafcy# 
Tioreover •^ ersr ©m^ r i#io ^lere involved in fehe myrdor of 
0mm had 3oint Aii* s casjp. Oa th i s aecomt, a batt le 
of »0"eaal» tooU place In \frhich Ali ©aiie oist ©iccessful 
tsOha jmd ?Mhsir ver© killed. 
II|IHBIH»|>IIWBIMI««II 
t« E.g. Re toc^ soae of the landed properfcie© In IrsQ 
vhich Omen had grrMtotl te Umaiyyads. 
-.3S-
tmm iitm tmrnmrn 
««t«>Mlb«M*il#MNMiif<i«WIMM|k< 
AXI bad first t© deal ytlth tfe© fonaties of his am 
€m^ or tbo aieaMertts ^ o i^posc^ liiia on i^llglctus Sfoimds^ 
tlielf es^ i?ai3 tt^ -'it tti©-**© BttouM "h« no oatib of fc^s-lty l>y %i2b 
fco §od a lmt til© Klglity «m^ glorious* l^hor v®-iro tlio 
aaawMsfcs of tli© -day in <jl5© sense tbti% tiiey <a©nl^ tb® 
oslafcanoo of tlio Hosd of tb© iSfes^ to* tb©y f^oro i}fito«©o2^ 
fmafcles m& wgnrt^A Isofeli Alt sad l-fT^ -^^ lytili ai© apoafcafeo©. 
fbey foirauajitod tboiif orood oao sboit eenftenc©" !to .Iti^ gigajent 
tstjfe tlio aord»s ?s3Ume*»» Bs 's^ln All ai^txHi bofot»e tbo® tbat 
tboy tbcwseli^es foreoa ebo siflsitfutlm i3|>m b3is* Tbey 
yatsoai tbo sf;a?id«tyd of TOWB sgain^ bis for bo bad dm© 
m set of blyaspbe^. tboy tbot:@bl if tboy poriclbod Ifc i^ ouM 
be fox* » s^bfcoous ciattso* Fasiatlotss end sinspitoity wore 
fcbeiy cbmifietortsfcie f^ntwessm tboy a©s<3#i©a f^c W©bi?®w®n* 
Tbf i r fieal^i i«s to occij^ py Medina mid ©sfcablidbod a 
tbooci^tic r«l«» 
fbey cemnltfcod borrlble o^^rages ±n tbo oomtry romd 
abot* tbelp esiBp md pift to deatb h%±*B mosamgor* Ho ted 
to ebang© bis tatojd and cbastls© tbes© speeders* At intBrmiUif 
tboy gatbor^ v^ th&lt ctipongtb md assailed tb© tsajamtc state. 
3^9* 
ffc«^ nm^ o^m %^ »s^ M %ml^» f l i ^ t faij^tes fofmc^ t 
mm^mt 'h^ iMm ^ i^m^t^ Htsia^ sM felJ© ^ aiSios?© 4i»©pf ^  off 
In ^maXl po i^ i ^ m0- 4M isol; tiMi t^ ImB-pito ®f !^l^ 
mt^itlof!* !'^»#ifA vi!is mm thB ^mSii^p^^ w i » of 
03ni?ia» H^ urns stf^ang fe tfet l0§rtatF «»d ®ff ®#tltfi0 odf 
^ a j ^ €if ttotmt?!^ *• kM*^ wm So^^ttor m^ iter ©^©agi© 
feal to face tuft ijmtlJ. ©^5«i s^ t^ lug©* HIJB own fai^ feS t^si^  
m€ f&%imsim tf#i»© jtedlff©r^sfe fl»8i tUs'kiy^ to him% flits 
1** f i l l iitMf^ ttt W*10?-*1«^»1I>S# 
»hO^ 
fh© fi*©giient y0pofcltlctt0 of tine deerperali© mttorpvlmB 
of feto© 'Cfoayjle Itad a 4i8fet3f%±tis effect m tto© eapital md 
tlie KhUafafc s* large* toasri^rf* aiso salt i?aiaing paities 
fco inimdo asd plmder Aai.*« toi*rit«i©g| cKaefc tho to l l s 
fisffli BedottJn tr ibes md fore© i^oii tlio® ©Hegisne© to tils 
Khllafat* 
Accordingly @i arsjlgtic^t/as fiigaeia %itT#«ift Ilia fSlA 
ViwMtfm W liftJl^ IWffcto of tliQBi agyeejS t© Ugr f^ sM '^ tlsoir^ 
ai?aS| roj^ect tli^ t e r r l t o t r of eacfe ofefe#r mil aaifttaia % 
fwtmdSi^ flttitma® md time tm <5im of tli^ dl^rldeft fthUL&fefe 
©neuodi. To tb© l ^ ^ i ^ l s tlie cessaticsn of vaa? m4 a settled 
Goirtmsfieftt was the imla of tbeia? Ijopee* Afb©i? tnis^ trtie^i 
t t s ^ felt tbat tb© mcoda r^ C±figd<3ffi of tto© ©artis conid be over-
- throOTi and the reign of _^ 
y_ rlsM;eoum©ss eoala b© ©dialsll^od in tfceli* stood* flijpoe 
of tbea cm^i3*e«a to islll tb© tljroo qppi^ssors of tbe 
faithful via* All| Muflwlyj^  md Aiai?-tslJi-As. Thesr tbotight 
thsit toy isa3*d«rlag thea Islsm ^oiild 15© servod tsotter snd 
righteous nilo would tse ©cfcs l^icihad. E'HJh ^las t o dlspoeo 
of bis follow? as b© presided at tb© aornlng sonHUs®! 
OS tb© appointed day the ooniplrator Itn HUX I^IB attacked 
All and severely wounded bta. 
»||.1KI» 
®ici£ m tBat 4isr feme© l^ o ©©gaped, Bi3«; A3i.» s iromd pvm^ 
fataif Ba dl©l# 1© imn s© t«ie to tli© pifto^ipl© of 
Mltli tb6 dofttte 6f iill,| fell© Khilafal>*i^Ea^ida 
Atfeif H I p, l56. 
-i ia» 
to favow of M«mdyis^  « accomt of thB t'tomh^Tf of tl30 
Iraii©- b is 8uppoi»fcers.MuawiT£iSi %ifa© tsclsaoti?|.etlged as tli© 
saprom© bead of thB teXmnlQ vorM. 
111f)0 flc0 of tbe Uinatyyad to tb© lieaaifelp of tb© 
©fcat© 8iai*;t«s4 ttjo %©gtoJlBS of felse tealb tulmm fbe aemoerafclc 
strife of tB© ^tlafi^-i-Ba#iMa SST^ G placo to th© mil© 
of 4ra"b «ti*i^ oeriitC3)^ * fb© nort'*43»al5s «3qi|rod an laferioif 
poi5itlon» 
Fiia l^yisih "jan a mm of mttsuaa. atotaicfcrafclv© talmto* 
Ho foraed md dotfolopod a laJ^Bly dlscipX&ied mllltayy fo«o 
ma on ofdorlj llusaia sociofcy* I!# ostiabXi^od lii© ayfcbority 
at tbo nw capital Dosasems l» 661 iii,G« aiid tiecam© tb© 
fomder and tb© f i r ^ KBAadfa of tfesalFyad d^nasfsyi 
fo his Arat> MograpboiPB his 0i;^ remo vi?fc\j© ^as bis 
bilia, ^ i c b laigfefc b© translated as fitnoss, tbsfc wiiisual 
aMllty to resoi* to forco only isihoa forco vao al5solut©2y 
nocossaty and to us© peaceful aoaeuros in a l l other 
1 
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Scae of th0 ealimt tontwpou of tho tfeaisRiTyaA dsHnasfcy 
wor© I5.S followa 
fh© feriMi jealousies %hnt h&& 'beca k©fl; la ehoek b^ r 
tbo itirmg hmda of Haaf y^ei?© re^iirod with irigour wid^^ 
the ttematyyads* 
Succession 
fb© p2*iificipa.© of lierGdlcJUTjf/ intro^taeeil teto fcfe© 
IChiliifafc« © S!iee©06i<m n^rf^r tbei?eaffc©r to t^ e at)wj4m^* 
Huas^ iTfte was fcli© firf,t Khalifa 1*^ 0 lfliferod«ccii tb© 
i 
te^tittifelan of Kfeigitilp or M«3fe» 
lacb Kliallfii a^ritig Ills mn l i fo tlaao tecipi t i t^ fei© 
suco0ssoi»i usually hi® ^Me^t son, fh«i prlnclpl# of 
Blectlott i#as fijafetalnei^ In thlB fofs thj^ fclie Khalifa 
pFOcttr©d fcli© corismt of hi© letidteg c i t i sms to tb© heir 
apparencfy of hio appointco. fh® Klialifa* s fmctltjn of 
rsligioufl lea«i0riSilp dlalniitjed groafcly sad disirolir^ ijepai 
a rtsifig group of m i^ ioamcd jba the t^mm md fcbo 
t»»U«lo»B Of the ProiJb0t K 0 h » a ^ Tboro «ore i» aXX 
foujEts^ Khalifae of tfeis deadly cmd tb i s d^ ptasfcy lasfcod 
frcM 66^  tJo 750 ^tO. for 89 years. 
2» QfiesrclopaeMa of Social Scime^e p»ih$* 
-¥*-
t!t*atfiys4i was st3cc0oa«d tsy h%B mn Taseod dtwlng 
vbose Xtt© tim& the gr^eat s^itedaa of nussaJa tlio 
©ecoiia scgj of All took place afc ICortjala* 
IChalifae AMu^ Mall3C| l-lalM 1 m6. Hl^asi wei^ o the 
isoct lllttetrlotis mtlors^ tfe«^ ^xtesid^a sad sfcrengtbmed 
tlj0 Huslte power. Th©ip© le no ofcbor reign t not o s c ^ i n g 
tbat of tftaar in t^iicb I ©Ism so isiicli expanded ond 
eoasoX14e*©4, Walid I v©s tbe gi*©atosfc nnd fcbe laosfc powerftjl 
rulora ^^ amg a l l the Coiaiaaii^ ere of tli© falt^fwl* 
ftj0 083aaf^ a<fei##y© OWF tbrewi te 750 A»C, t?r tfe© 
AlsMolds* 
tm mSKBW i?m * 1S^B A<Ct) at B^vGDAP 
4bbaeids traced tfn&lr deccmt from 4bbae- tte vnoXo 
of til© i»ropt»«t# 
Tl30 Kliiiafat after th© dcMifall of tfesjaiys^ads passed on 
to tb© A"bl3nsldB to the y©a3* 750 A#C» ^ i c h prodxaced a 
galaxy of Khalifas - aatclilosfi In mognlficanc© and 
tmrivalled to bravery, and for five cmttjrios oacli 
crucc«sslv« Khalifa va© a oeatiar of th is family, 
1, Mulrt the Caiiphat©! i t s rie©| decltoe rmd f a l l 
p. 360-6^* 
- i f5* 
A festu?e of "^hTmsid Khllafsfc was th^ ^11^ th^ mMiotltj 
of tho Ussjaaiyyad KhaXifafc was ©eoopfced tsy tlie ©mtir© 
Huollia \4QTM ,fmm'^itB^^^m'^^Mi^if^m&B-m0i^ts^^:f t ills vas 
no imgw tni© of Alj'baeld®, tfe© atitiHorlty of tlis ttw 
Africa, ©Ec^tiliis Bgypfct I t vas tnali to teteiwittqa and foi» 
t1f30 m©i3b psi3?t fioBinaii %fhil® Ja tli® Eaefc as tSjse roXled ostt 
to<S6pmd©at dyfta^i#a ©roc©* IsXam was thus politicaXly 
tsi^ okcw up Into laany frngtsimt S| net nocoomrllsr In aay ^s? 
depmdont ofe tfc© KlillGf&fe^  e s ^ witia i t s <5Mft sQparotQ 
despite ^ 
bi£to«7* Btfti/aXX thi&i th© Abliasid ronatosd tbo ona^ r 
•4 
dynasty tfeat trtjiely y©pa?csiaite^ tli© proper KhfUafat* 
Aaotheif niotatel© feattire of tteia KIslMfst la tb© 
Chung© vl2l<j|i now esas© o^ ©i» tbe Arab peopie, md tbo 
attitud© of tb© nmi ^smaety tovraM© tbcss, tbop© was mors 
of Persian and lion /Vral5 toflymee* tbs E O ^ lHuctrious 
Khalifas ./©r© Khalifas Harm-Sr-Ba^sid nad Mamun-'aj^ -Paciiid 
la \*>os© tlm© Baghd*id tjecaa© \fovM> Cmtre of Prodlglotts 
waaltb m& o plEC^ of iatoTRatlonal fsignificsnQ©* 
»»Hi»im*»l|KI»W#WHtHi«WWI>iHHiWWIIMIil#i]ii 
1# Kulrj* Tb© Calipbat©, i t s r i se , dtcein© md 
f a l l pA32-»i-33. 
the last; Kfiaiifa of tl^ © Ablsasldo dpia^^ tras Must a alia 
BiXlsai tjecsntm dyra«s h i s pwlod of iwlgri tij© Maagols 
attaeiseii BagMsid md fMiaciad tbe ctiXtuf®, gloi^ of power 
sad prosrosp to a -^ adow# AMtal liatlf oaXlo tfeo McwgoX 
ei^ rtj^ tlcKi « a ©Isforfcm© i5iat rodimea feo insignificance 
1 
a l l ofclioi* iBlefoi?feiM©jpt * For two year© tiso Svsmt MorM folt 
koma^ and In ^woi^ th© ircsfit of '^IrttimX WorM* 
Fi?c» tbo tniffl of Bagliaaa % tho Ifongols ^ tincle 
of tlio im^ Kfesilifa ©seapod and found yoftj^ © to Ig^ ^Pfc, 
^ o r o fee wae liospitably racelired % tbo M^ ajl'i^ ac© Stalfcan 
of tlio d ^ 
Balfoers, tb® Iiamltj^ ® ruler of ^irpt foB the tioed 
of tlie i*eeo^ltl<»i of b i s atitboritf 1^ tbe lOjialifai as tbo 
tlfffljl'uflses bad umafpod thQ thi^me of tbe tefant nHors of 
tti© AgiTttMd d^rria^y, fhorofor© 4Mul ^asim AJimnd Who bad 
sucoooded in msking b i s oeegipo fro© Mmgol saesacro vas 
te^allod ae Kb^lfa tmdor tb© titsio of ^Irt^ssbanslr Blllab 
1* tooor Alia 4 cihoft blcfcoiy of Saracmepp;399-^00. 
2» 2aki U l I iBXm iri tbe World p*85. 
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S2ia with hln toiSfea3aafeim as Khalifa at Cntto Isegsai 
tbe psdplod of Abba^d K|iilaf0fc ym&m tli© MaialtSces* 
In tbi© ^sy tbe fie^endauts ©f th© Abljasdd© m^ 
afbeip sftOtbQi? ©atofcsteed tfe« t l t i e of ^ t i l i fa fot» t^o 
emtswios and a hs3»f# "fbSB Egj^ Has ccnquerod I35P tlie 
fuf&i^ Siatm Gg.XiiB I In -tfe© y©&y 15'*^ ? A,C,^ ^ o was 
tb© EiiglitGJst Ftaellffi Prttic© of tb« ©ge* tb© Has* 
Abtjaeid Khalifa Al-!tti;®.ralskll waa coi^ellod to trajiofer 
,tbe Ktillafat 3n tb© f^ woxas* of tiKfitlit^ cmq.vk&roT** th© 
ott«MSflS» 
••I|0» 
fti© Khimfat lias trmsfewod to tise ofttoj^ ia saltsftg 
^ o ruled oner for a%Qdti torn hvndred •ymrs^ TBis led to • 
%h0 l5lyfch of til© 1Efi0fc©m qusjstloii lii tlie elosijig T a^r© ©f 
the l ^b umttffiT «?i^  fchi0 «ffla|iied a hvamimg qims^im 
thvam^^ th& iffefi c^tiiry «m«i t i l l t!i© fit»si "^QtM y^t* 
1!ht& ©0S«t tM pKtel» of filling t^ tbo imtsmm. cw^teA hy 
%h0 gtM^X M^p^^tmtQ of tfee f tix^l^ Eteplfa fvm Btastsp©, 
i:i|jleli 3^^ 0 ?4\i0 to tliQ <l©©liii«i and deesff of tli© ofct«W!^  ©1^ 43?®. 
tlie poslttm of <3tti3ii«i pmQt tn Aaia end Africa^ it!i© 
In the litstoiT of Ctmip© sSnce tliey fli?^ crossed tli© 
HftHeispoat In tl^ o miaai© of tlim fomt^-mth ecntntfI 
f^ofiAlyi. Tiae poslticei of th^im^ts doslgne t^ea BaUcsft 
stat®d| v!iicli| Hie© Gi«j©ee, S©iftia» BtHgariftt It^teitgi?© 
and "Rcrasaiia, E H tymt y/h&h&^g^ clwisfeSms gi«tai36llsr i?«&» 
®ai«yg«a ».© ylsing nmfclort® as t te ottoi^a flcKKi liM si&sided* 
fliliCl^ Tiho ptotJles of Bl^ «St am% ©gi^ «s t!iGT«fTOai Isitg^sa 
thtretof th© ooGBntnd of tt!© Bosplso^us md the Oai^ dmoia^ Of 
tlie tvo «t«t©glc vatOf nays c^di SIJOV© ail» th# capital 
pK>bl@» as to th% pos8©o8iQ» of emottaitlsfiopl*! 
«>l|i5** 
FoffUfchXyi 'TIS© posltim of Bussls tiJi Ein^p®? feor nafeyrai 
t0 s^cupo pemmenfc aecees to tbsft sea tjj^  tb© narrow 
fifcratt6| IssT relation io lier ^soreiigimls^fl tiridei* felio m^ 
of • ttj© ObtoaOT Sttltan « tlio ICIiiailfa of th© Muslim© %1OTM$ 
nor© pattlctAarXy t o thorn of b®r own Slanvteic natlonsaityi 
fIffchlyt tfea poslttm of tbe Eabstsurg Si^ir t , snd tei 
paiti<sulai' i t s QOT:l0fcy fo? oeeesp to the 4og©s!i, fsn^  i t s 
relation®I m tl^ © oae toen4» witis tb© Soiifcbena Slav® in th© 
«ttfi0iKcd Ft'Owtoe^u of l>a-2satl^| Bojsmlai ^ d tl^e Herss^gouflna, 
as %tBll m to fctJ© ad5jicmt Kinsdoae of S j^s l^a imd Moataaegroi 
iiid| Oft fcb© c4;bei? bm^i vitb tho Eoisans of TransyXirsMlt 
md tli0 BtJl!:oirins| oncl f Inaia^nr fh© attltti^© of tlio 
E«rop©m pfM0TB in geneyal , and of Bsglfrnd te ptirtictxlar» 
1 
to^rords all* •the otstotesn© esorgod- Into tb© roato of 
ai^hentlo bisfeosy to tfe© thirfcemtfe cmtmy* Tbe f i rs t 
rellatslo raontloa of th^a i s tfe^ Sel,1i&: chpceiiclei vb®re 
Efftogrua appeared ns one of several ttirkld^i Chieftain© ia 
tb© ©Bjployramt of tb© GeXSiik Staltaa* Mor© legendary biiAiorsr 
reproeenta tbe ofetaamsj ae first; appearing na a band of no 
noarads, warriors, end bordmotii fliylng frora tbo blgb lends 
of Centr«il Asia before the fierce onset of tb© Hc^nls, 
1« Marplot .T./l.R.t fb© Basbem Queefciian pp 2j3 
••50** 
Minor in th& cwsre© of tls© Blmmth end ti#©lffela 0mt«rio0| 
t(y fh^ thtTtomth titolf pow?jr iras ©mlfecstja^ la daco r^t 
To tlio Geljife f^lTB thQT& vae tio iaimodlsEb© saocescor. 
E3Hjogyw3. «<! tJi0 mal l hmA ot followeys ^dfcabll^Qii 
tl3eB»Q©lv@S| tmtnT6.G fclie alMl® of t1i@ ttiiii?t©m!jh oenfcutr, 
tri tij® notth^'^^db^tn eomoy of Asia Mliioi»| te tto© plsdn 
l30tx?o«ai Bimsa md tllcaea, vlth a »Capital* ofc Yml^ehr* 
f o ^'Ttogrui vao Bticeeedod ta I288 %• b t s sm 0mm 
«!• OfeBffl«aS| fros ^^ «sa tlie trlfe©! d«^5ii<Jd !jo fmao as fell© 
cmciuerorfi of eon^mtlnopl© md lnli©yltorB of tlio 
Bf^onfciaa Btaplr©! took tbeir nsmo> Oanaen effitmdea liis 
laodedi bes»itee© patt3y sfc fclso eKprneo of ether f is i^ l^ 
BQilrs bt^ Ejsdiaa^  ^t %ho m^misB of fcli^ <*re0k Bspiir© la 
/Icia Kinorf mA| ttpoa the <^tlncfcioa of tb© Seljtil!; Sfe^lre, 
h© assomM fcfee t i t l e of SuaiJW 
By for tbe isocfc otgnificait a^ecfc apaft from tlj© 
•territorial ^spanoion of tls© esspir©| yn-e fbo asmroption' 
of thm ISiliafsfc tqr tli© Stiltm or tlio costoinatloia of 
rolJ^ious l©a(iorjliip of tho Itii^to world % i^tli tbe hoad^lp 
1. Harriot J.A*^! Enetetn Quadsioa pp M,ii3. 
2, Harriot jr*4,Bj Eaotem Qtiosblort p.i»3» 
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of t t e Ofct<»am 0nplro* ?&tf ms m aci^e e3*tt.4jc has 0aid|» 
I t malleoli tba ei^ey^ssion of tb© Byamtia© or Cm^opsm 
Ifiesi t^ fell© 46liitle in OimcaO-i policy i ?mS Jtetreduced 
a phnm nt ottcasm litdsoty ^ ie l i hae rMticsd to 0133? <mi 
dl^Tifce, thimfes to tli^ Smgyiinwy precn^ions of Otalkm 
G0lte, to bis m3^ scsn Suleiiimi )mxsm t o Ettropona 
^ORt?aapws*l0® as ttbis Magnificent* $ t o b is osm people 
GO t>io »Im slwi^» 
In t>i« y e i ^ md pereoa of Guleimsn tis© tildiO'nf 
of Isis nation reacltoe I t s c l t a ^ i ap vaa?rior| as orgcmizorf 
ao Xesisls^or, as mm. ti© has had so a^erior i peitoapp 
no ^xiaX, tomg tb6 c*t<^m t^afes* PtoyeloaUjf aoi^aajy, 
Wit intelXocttiallsr Suielam ¥a8 rlcbli? ©j^ c^ redi a asm 
of s f0^ ^yerigth m.<X s^ntur^i capa^ bi® of <3ndtj:flng fcossEise 
fatlgu©! fr^k» 6enoi:t>U0, smiaM© in cbaractori indofcstli* 
atJly SndustrioTiSf a capaMo atolndbratojpi find ©©an ,ccbolai*» 
Bttfi <l©asplte l^ie torllllant giffcsi sodtilotisas^ c^3lti^atod, tbe 
roign of Suleiiaan iSf % gmorai ccaismt, fcaUcn to maifk 
ncrti oRjy tb© aoaltb of otfcoeaati groatnossi byfc ths "begtrmlngs, 
1 tisough at flrcfc 1ms*day aic^einl"b3i0, of decXtetet 
1* Mar3?lot ^•a.B, Eacfcojti Quostion PP 86|87* 
-5a* 
concjueit of tlb© ^ ol© of tli© Baofeom ^asin of tb© 
fiotfebem eoact of Africa* tls© senltl? of tboir IKJWW was 
^ ta tnoi tilth y®3ar.sa1>ls fopldtby* Bofore tlio md of fch© 
BixtBrnth ceatwcf^ Ifc va© alyoo^ passo^ii tfe© seetia of 
d^e^ i#©i*o iiKleod co^p wai i f t l s ^ v&ro not yot; 
^IsetmitolOi cl^ iidng tbo rolgn of 5iiloiE>m tb© ife^pifioient 
(1520-^). Vnim tb© GaUan Swioliasa pacsM ms^ to 1^66 
ttie ofctosm ia»|ii¥0 feaa al2»offl$3? Ttin^oSL m<a passed i t e 
«©i*i(Slsn« 3^ th® ©ovontoonljli oentwy tbo sgnj^ omo of decay 
ar© aanifedb. Sultan suoeoods suifcan, taid as cno "briof 
roigft giv©o s l^ao0 to ©totfeort tb© aocadoneo of the rultes 
rsco bocomoe moro tm^ taor^ oty l^ouo* Marchy reigns Sn 
th© oapltaii sma oorm^ticft g!p3?@ad© from const ant inopl© 
1 
to the reaotost eotnofs of the Eiaplre » 
ther© ^ao ?si mti^ -f-tuaUffl con^ifacy among tho 
Europoim povror© as ^leii as si strong teelirietion to pa€ti 
IslojB out of tho way %J!ior® i t soomod to ititorforo vith 
Echaeos of ccsm©i?'ical snd Seonc^aic oggreseicoi pioco hy 
pioeo, th© tWdit^ Efljpiro has horn dicsiaomtiorod, md 
partitioned liy the Euffopoan poworel 
I W i i i T H r r T r - r i - - ) i i i - i r r t — " " T - ' T - ^ T r - H i i i iniiiitiin m .-TH-.J:I,IIIIIL«IIHJII rnmni in- • nrin I T - ' T ' - i i - ' ^ i ' " " • • ' " • ' • ' - • • • • • -^•—--•—^' •' •• •• | . < . • • • • — • . — • — —— 1# M«5u:'riot J./i.B* E«sbem Que^ion pp ^^06. 
2# Eaisi Alit lolOT In the WotM pp» 88-89* 
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Dtwiug tb«3 re%i of BviXtm. ilM'ul Haaidi 11 isnd "hie 
eaissarie^t irfho fiydj isffltie tlie Slsiiafirts a cmtro of ftm*» 
tsOjmte agplratjl« sma B®<I# f'aH "Us© of tb© t i t l o in oyder t o 
for him 
tfe® fact tbafc Khia^ ffifc -was a ^^onorabl© 3aasfclfct&lm, 
sarrcnmded % gr@at t r ad i t ims snd assoclest^il wltb a 
t5Pi:ia.la'!ifc pact €nd fclint i t i^as the primary dtfty of tti© 
K^halifa t o pi?afc«ct tbe ItuaXim© I^QT&'VQT th^ night %o» 
fli© '^Q.tu to WhlCib ftaf«s©y bcci®® iMVoivad^ cnlleA forbfe 
domoas!jx»atlm of i ^p^by frcau aXX IsJusaic peoples. Eir« 
the cliyiefclaa po^era acktjowlodgod tb® claim of tli© turiiljii 
Bnitm as Khalifa of tl5# Isioaie woi*ld to oxsrclso a 
«joi*tal2i .lurisdietion 5ver tb@ t^ueltsss to tholr dominions. 
At tbe ond of t!i© fiiatoentli cmtiti^, AM«1 Haiaid 
lamctioa 1^ 10 I'm-Isl^iaalo p^ ogfSffijm© ia o3P«i®iP to sav© his 
ompir© fro© eKfeomal at back, sad f^ a® the growing 
natioriQliBt acmocrafcic movesmt at home* 
(V© a result of growing misgovoiiiDsnt ond a^^yossiv© fomtm 
Intervention a party was uradimiay foraod in tho firsfe 
decade of the prosmt contxiry fsams tho yomger tluDlime to 
TiirS:oy to fmrowt of conititiifciorj&l refowas, military officisOs 
1. Hans Kohni A hidiory of Nationalise to th© Kaefe ppfif^-^* 
•^ v* 
sad ffiocl0s?ai«afcl«i ifi %ras tooiwti as tli© parfey of •tfeiim 
siid prosresel I t s si^ iflsays wer© eaaJ^e^ th© fomg f«stes» 
It bai Its origin witb fuilto miX^ alsroaA an^ chlafay 
living In Pari0| anti tfocmcso It h^m. to peraoate IkKfeey 
mk& fin4 infXuimfclal gsupporfc te cmsitantlnopl©. tb© > 
s'©iro3Hibics83a:r|? patty hoA Macedcsiia as feli^ir base wid 
In 1908 tfi© oM Kliaiifa md b i s rogte® vas over 
thrrnn W tla© •ymag ftatfes* m.d Pai Islam Ita^ lapsed 
UMiil Hessld wao ^posofi Mid la lilo placs bis We^hBT 
ti^hmmmA f tias proclaimed tl^ © tiimr l^allfe Sioltan to 19^» 
fij© CsMittt^© of tlie tsilcn s5iid |>i^gj?ecs "bceiwa© ttio iaasfc©j? 
of fuxfee^ f fli©y ^m.t&3, to laairttaite tbe tmoaatrolled 
doiflSaafcion of ttoe fui^ks o^ ror th© irspious poqploe of tboi^ 
cosposito Bspiroi that io "TtJdrfelficofelcnf There 
incroassd tlie l io^l l i ty 'hotewoen tiosi TwHt r«»c®s and tlie 
youns Hxanks Qm&mmmt» the yotmg Tn&s dsood for 
modofniaation or Emrt^omlsatlon snd eoncfclttjfcional rofonas 
bwt ¥or© not pr©pai?6d to give t^ tbo dcmin^toa of ttals© 
or tbo policy of titj^kifieation* 
1, LoT& IverslW! Tbo Tuifei^ ]teplr@^ abriiagod by SbolKh 
"55* 
And It m liappmed t b ^ mm in tb© lads sbrusglo 
for bcf esEi8fc8ne©t/^ tti© fiip&t Mor34 t-Ta:p of ^91^ to 1918. 
f iirli^ was lawl"^^ 4a a t^ Jar In Vhi«^ Britain' fotjghfc side 
"by sld© vitb B^cpla iirtstets hQ& h®m the oM cn^Kf ©f otst^ xtaan 
®3plr©« tjor ea?i mflim^ ^®iy t b ^ Biglwid lia® profited %%& 
laosli, not ciftasr W tb® 4«0brt3Ctl«i of t!ii0 c/btmm. Bapii?®| 
ts^ by tb© #iol0 dl^ iidXtsfcioa of lea-satloni. tbo iM%ol& 1-
Bssptr© of Britain In fcbe Basfc h«%s bera btti3* «|> <m tb© 
inifcs of Icasmte Soplrois m& ^,^QU S^ Asia cmd Africa 
boiib. Slue© tb« BfalHaa Stufcos, tty 19fcb Coafciarsr beeora® 
tiadef^dcafe, fomM a imloi of tbelr owti m^ tioclafsd var 
upon ftsMsey in 19l2| fcbe 1?uiiss bad bo©n oajoosb cmtintioiisay 
snga^ed 3JI figbtfeg* E^m fleb -md ^©scmrceful pa\mTe& 
found tb«iT findices ra i i i^ may affcer four yeaif' s i^ aip« 
fb© poor t«sf^s bad fco fl#jt abo«fc a scoro of yoErs orsd 
mforfetmatoly tbo^r tjoro ongaged to losing bafetiOB In aXl 
recmt vnrs - tbe f r lpoli X^UT^ Baakeix Wur^  and fcb© Groafc 
War I t n t l l Ifpsfcafa KwmX ttjmed 1^ bis marvellous Kiilltafy 
•I 
gciiiiis fcbe l&ds dofeafc teto irictoiy* 
By tb© f reafey of Sow©© iiblcb was eicpa^ in 1920, 
laosfc of Uwrkey* s possoasions I#OT© taitm away md dho vss 
also sub3@cti0d to criidiing dobto end organis*^ forol©i 
<W*»li« ijlBW*»^-MWi|l»WI|<l»i»<WM<WiliiMllitaMWW>Wiili»><Wa»>*llltl».lW<l(|<l«'IW^ 
1« Kidtfai SheiSsb Pudblr lumlni Pan Xslsaslan oad Bolstieirlsra 
pp 85-113* 
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t^ ofused fco accsjit tisia treafey* the Gyeeke, iritb tli^ 
api^rwsl of t!i0 B r i t l ^ Owewmmtfc, oitight t o B^tmu 
tb© mlllfe^it n ^ l m ^ l m i of t^o t ta^s , Bi3fc t tv^ ^^m 
Kamal» s irlefcorlQc ecmipellea tft# iliailos t o irevlc© tbe 
l^m^t of Sevrest B^ fclie Tf©afcy of letisann©! signed ia 
1923, Tu*1t€^  roewetcd a good deal of boi» toiofcollan 
t03??it©iT of is^ich t|i0 f raofc^ ^ of C0W9S bsd sotight to 
1 
I'fu^afa KimiaX vae felmself a goea gea@i?aX wtoo had 
tm^ asKF d^gers t-?itti hln saas^  at tlse i?l^ of b i s <m% 
l i fe for tbo cako of bis comti^. Ho prov^ to tJ© tb© 
Sairiou? of tele covsntrfJie was a forooftO. i^poakers and 
a &i3fuX orgonlsoy. Hie giorioue .-dLctoxy st Sa&aria "alll 
r^Bain acsBorabio In bic^oi^ for oimr as one of tboso, 
Ylctorics vbidh hB,vm ctimged tlio doefciaioB of nafcims* 
On 1st Wovosjt)©!' 1^23 tbo Orfma flatlmaa Assorabis^  
at Angora issucii an ©diet that tbo effico of Suit an lisd 
oeaeed to €Ki^» snd fbat ttji© office of Khalifa diotjM 
limc®forwai?«i bo fiixod tjy ©lection fi*om samg tls© Princes 
of tb« House of Oaasn. 
1, Vorthsffl* Mustafa Kamsl of tuilsoy, p. 80, 
-^ 7* 
3te hTi^t^ timsfemtinopievrae t o "b© •iro*iconised** 
Ott Jitjfi o^iTCTitjQr, 192^1 tuf^ f a^E too^ cnrea* fcbe ttoiai®-
ttatjim of condfecKfeSttopl© 3tt tli© nam© of ^igom Gc«r©»iseiit| 
m t!i© saa© ^ay» fcbo Grrfie ? i s i e r | f wfiic Padi^i r^stgaod 
aad cfs tis© l^tli tlit 2Mtt of tli^ Ofct^ s^a Sii2l^ n?i© 3joffc 
coadfesnfciaoplo on 1)oatd a B r i t i ^ Hay^lp. 
"ki 1923 M«cit;afa Ksmal tbo imler of f tinsels'", a'bolldi^ 
til© StUtmafco imd FrocXsteed fm^W a H p^-ufcaJ.ei Insfc lie 
rcstj«feGd tb© of flea of iCbalifa mt of a©foi*«ie® t# the 
yoil^lonis suseoptiMliticto ef tb© people. I t vas, lio^oimi*| 
maetod ttiafc th^ wspm sitO.lt ies af ttjo offico ©f 
KS'jia.cifQt wofiaM In future be piat'®!^  ©plritiMl* On tb© 
fXisht of Si3ata« t'Js^eea UMiu, th« Khil«!^at 'yas imsted M 
hMviX Tfajld* Ptib %-fb^  cortala .^©ading Jridiatt tlupltos 
addrsessa a X©&t©r to tlJ© is©*? dwerttiacatt pl^sdteg tisat tfe© 
KhaXlfa drouXd bo aceot^tsd "better tf^^basfit thmi fe® i^ ag 
receiving, t^etafa KtmaX oeisod t^ors tbo Incidmt a» an 
excuse for aboliilJirig tb© Kfei3^«^ w tts® gromd tteab it© 
eKisfc«Eic« would Xoad to fo re i^ tnterferoae© to Turkisti 
affairs* 
In Karch 192V tbo iadstfctsfcim of ^ i l s f a t i t golf was 
aboliEihed >y tli© drrmd i1«itlmal .^eseabl^t m& tfee Khaiifa 
With h i s fa»ai3y w?^ 0 eont into exile. 
1* Harriot J»4»B8- fij© B^sbem qutsfcion p.35S# 
-'5'8*' 
iDeen 
KbtXafafc Cmmtttm t^ad/lnfotaed tbsl; ^tbt Kfealifa 1>a® 
In tfe® f»0plF eat)Xed t»y tli© CesntrftX I^JLafofc Coiamitt^^ 
to iingors Ifc Is mid, fb© siK#e m far s^cei-vsa bas 
caused a d©©p <aislbr©ss ®rt4 €a!iifeera.sifcicn asicitg ladlaa 
tfttsllm Br^tbrea tb©|f are ^©©ply emcoTOOii %rit1i tbe 
quQ^tm of fci3€ rotfemfcioa or tJM abolifeim of ftb^ office 
of "^iXaf «it i t s^lf t^^lcb I0 tb© ^oiy ©scefiee of loltelo 
faltib snd waa a@BS#iofi t o maintain m^ &mB&rm tbo ideal 
IsXamie broljboiliood t^I»01^ a dof inlt0 *md w©il ©sfcabii^^a 
to sfc itiifc icfi f ** 
Sialln-rly-, atfiy ofeb^ jp MtioXlia ieader© of esitncncs 
cc«iaem©4 th i s action of tb© "Suflss ia m^©T& torsss. tb© 
ricbt ItonotKPabie Syed toi3« Ail a@DDrlb®d i t as ** a dleasfcw 
1 
for eivlllsatiaRt'* 
fbu© ^ded tbe grosfc ins^ifctiJloti of tb© Kbliofat 
wbich bad kfpt tb© f^'ttsilas politlcauUy one* 
NW<t<*»<WJMWt*t»W*»MI««Mi-irt*''*i1'l«WWWp W HI «<> f i W < * * " W l w < l » l > t f W W iwWIjWiiH lm)iln|W IWnWWWWHWWM 
1* Hm^blQ • Shibssda Aftab /^ baad Kbms- Alliaila 
Ih€fclti3t© Gasefct© 19tb Harcbt 192^ *, 
CHAPTER - l i t 
WU Gm&SXS AT^ ip BimSi Og THE JXBlhhfAT MOVSMSNT 
tfit* 
the «mm±$ mj& Mtteli of th& KhiXafafc mcmmm% 
fbe IQilXaflKfc sjoiremea* did net sfeaiffc a l l of a suaicri 
m. tiJ© ttidiott PoHtlcal seme* Indian ?^a8ll330 feaid C3JOS@ 
link© tilth tto© te^itiafeloa ©f Shilaf0[fe for tl50 lasb 
iZOO yca^s* fhe ©arilei^ !%sXte tavadeTs of India wor© 
aofc tlJ# t-oifes tswfc tlio Arat30 #10 h&8. itattefl. froa fclietr 
emmtTy after tlie de^ls of tb© F3*opli0fc fco ^read their 
faith* ThQiv '?iiP411fc:f fad iridOUTi t%w dmmcvf±ij& 
ioetf tees ©f tlielr f altfe i^icti 1* pyisacfeod egiabl©d thm& 
to become macfeor of Q^ttaf PalejsfclB©, Egsrptt Persia, md 
part B of Central Asia vitbla a dioxt space of twenty 
70nv&^ HhQ amqtisit of Pei^sla aade fcliat tliink of th&iit 
®s:psnglon ©aisbwwd* ffes riclm©©© srad fsxtl l l ty furfeber 
f\fctracted them vaa fcb© addltlosial reacoa of tbeir Interest 
in tfe© ooi8itfy« 
Dwlng the rslgna of tbo Khiiafat of tftaari tJaasit, 
1^ 11 nn^ ^xm*tlyBh 0©v©fal attoiapts w^ro laad© t^ tbo Aratjs 
to cc30<iu©r tb© kingdcua of Slrsd, "bufc tbo t!usli©s did ttot 
soot vlfcb any appreciable cucceae in any of tboa. 
|li»>WH^HW|M*'*«>'WiiWMH>l> 
1. n^Cm Ha^wadan fb@ Ciaosieai Agoj p«l67# 
I t was Mo'ha'MaA Bin QaeSa, OcrroisiOf of l-fekstsit 
Isamssed %y the predatosy tribe© irflio teliaMteia ttoe 
who 
into Infilaf i^ieb iMiasd in tb© sfsneisatlm of Slitdp 
1 
Mtiltaaf tm& pmt of ttio Pwija^ as faa* as-tli^ B0a%-to the 
Khilafa t . 
umaiyyad/ the sjain ifofis ©f con^iiQ^ Was taSiat v^ tMfo esnturies 
Xateif % tfc® SeX^ 'Blc fm-fefe, ^so poyrs^ toto ^ d i a from 
th0 Ifmd of fcl>©i2? t>ls?tb pifie© In Coittral Asia Jn ©iri?r» 
cr?r9tt1ii'05!it»g t!ie tJaalfyads* Bltli fhQ fa l l of %jai^ado, 
tbi8 Ifidi^lol'telXlty of IQiilafat ees6^# '^ oir^ i!* f^t©«» M^n 
r e a l sovereign 
a tCholifa aeimwl0%®d aa the/over ttie ^©lo Islssile 
tloi»l<l* fb© fcftil^ Arab period in th© hi^oiPsr of tBl&m 
^d€)d« 
Tho Khilafat xmB no ajongor tli6 sols ^ iy t t tml giild© 
of tbe Isl»Ml© ¥«>fM| m^ tt»# sphere of i t s autlaority 
va® narrowed % tbe ludoptodait d^at^isp tbet tiad 
Gprmg up to tb© various part© of tba Mtislira iirorld* Th& 
Arai>s had lost thoir ©34 irigour j^d usiiitari? aealj aid had 
now smk tUBirrelxtog acsoag th©as®lve&, alvays placing 
perscjnal or t r iba l lifit#ro«^ above the iiitef*©sts of I a l « , 
.•rt^l KWWI m—iai mWHW*MWil>ll«>t«IIMWil l|*"'"'l"ll»'|lMW'll»WiWW><|l|llMlltwillilJttl>ir|ll»Hi>|lliN»>tlllito»Wl|ll'^ •li»«l><HilHltll>»l'l»''»IBi«i»lil»l ••|IIMft>l"*li*<M»»WlWWi|i*W« 
1. Aaeer All Sy«l| 4 Short hl^orsr of aafseofis p^ lO^H 
m^i» 
of flea of %h& eU^ta». fli« oM Awlb ©tlaffccjai^ iey ^«J 
y^iaeeia t ^ s isei'T c»cis ©/ officials ^ a tjltf iejbtT© 
sx«fts5tet©lfi?atlm ¥0s p©i?cimls0fit P©faista offleiPls 
e1b£|jf 8 to til© l3aet«si?0m^ ^ d doi84nsi.ted Ulieir m%st©i»»» 
So grsafc fesifi l5isco[S!te tb©ir patiei* t!^ &t tit© Kli^lifa Istcais© 
a ©03?© tool te tfcalr fenda^ nn^ tls« Aifalse f e l l fi^ oss 
t!i@ii* high sfcattis* Migltfcy ffliaiaf^s ^f t!ie Deaisi „fi«3ttsjt^ t© 
petdod lilt® ll t iMi^i: Ba3.t5iaa, Moteias^d Bin, f t@1ia^ «l m& 
Fiitjs Tqsl3iQ.<| i^ia <5ttly noajlital lieasage OF m3;i^l«?ie© to 
tl5© <Clmilfa, iB©ftttoned bis nstst _i3n tlie igjufctjali <» F r l ^ y 
pi^yey^ imd m thely ctirrenei©® ii«d dee3ft»d t!i«aB a^.i?©s 
bis sUborain&tQs end mmlB* flse tri^lifat .lam-e looked 
vi^fm ®0 the gt)g?y«Bie eiid goimi*elgft MissXto! Mnt® m tlio,. 
eattli and the Khsxifa va© I t s ^ • rese ®nd t^aspoi^al bmd. 
-»6St* 
of Gl&imo of tBe ^ l a s f a t , ^4^!i ^ s at. tlfit tiis© &t ttue 
fem^s of t!i© OttcES^j !Mlfeeii0» ftse t^ijgtiai© were imttsei* 
5«a3xms of t!i© Ofetc^^ms &16. m ft3P. tli© pwlpito of t |ie 
ia©ec|«i00 of tbelf mpl'ro tb©y got t^eradeiws ^T3.©^ ^n 
fbe^ f«®CQgnisod no ttiaXifa or sptri t t iai stJs^eHor 
eoBplefce eoia^pee of th© f^tigtel pow©f» fcTse fiarae of ftija^l^j 
•Mltsn 13©3C% fee l50 fsmtiowM !it tn6tm npm.'^s* ^^ » 
imttBi* of f^ct ttie l o ^ l t y t o tl?© ^ i a s f a weis reifiired Isy 
After ttie dt^Etli of hxismgii&€b IPM^, M& .falleft..it ^r&y 
to tbe MT«itiai^i3 of not eply tis© tTata ®isd Kaiiratta© 'bjt 
prac t tca i ly of ® ^ « T t«ce ftn€ seet*.. TlifL.1^rltl^»"Wls<t.l«d 
sectGped m foot*!>oM % t^© eotiitfT as traflerai fmd tiad 
centres of tlja cotntty* 1?b©3r ooors %es?m to leiodaie to 
p o n t e s and side vit*i orna ortli© otti©T of tit® ecsitendtng 
2# Hobaianad Wcsssni KtasWis Ihdla^ ijpt 13*1^ 
'<S* 
Slid fInnXLff mjcceedoa In ©sfcialslljghing % mplm ^\ch 
^tm tsaok to 1 7 ^ ^ » tBey got tlio Dt^mi F!g!it oimr 
Bmgal. t!i©y thcw t)©sm to efis#i tlie t-ttielliBs m^ nott*, 
tiuoXiBB Ttdeys, isemcsiie o^lsttetiiQn of t%& mmttf^ 
miXtt&ipf ecnquest ,p0lltlcna, 0tfi5.1t^atlan mlB&lkm^Ty 
|i»psiga?ito ©nd tl5© 0dtxj6tlotiaX p o l l ^ of tliQ Bfiglli^ 
©^ip© s n csifiisajated t e c t i i^ tb© ptmm* m.& ^deraifie ttio 
Infliawc© ted pi?e0tig@ of tti© 1.t«sXI©i3 ia Ihdla, 
ft?© ediicatimfil poll<?5r of t%^ ^ s t Ihdta €cep?isy 
^•^iW&Te&%'f affoeted tbii Musltasi not cp3;y t)y Indii^eotly 
tneresiQing tBe nt«i5*b©r of l l l l t^f^tos ©iscsig tli<att 't^ ift mI®o 
t^ ? elosljtg tbt dooT0 of <a5|>loi?sont %©foy® t1i«iJ 
Th© status m.d ftijfc-aro of ttie Ottwm ©sspli^  pi^ ofojsinaXy 
inti\«ie®& tb« Brltlda foi?©lgn policy, t#?ep tlie Ojbtcffl©?! 
Sirpti^ paosed «id©r tbe Inflii^nc® of liaperl®! Oewj^y 
towaidQ the cajose of tim l^to Omtvs^f tli© Bri t t i^ 
Go^Tmn««t gai» t?) i t s trs^itto«?il policy of popping 1^ 
turkey. Bsforo tlis^t the t^yl t t^ Crovetfiromt im© v©i^ lawli 
sympathetic to Turkey ©nd alvfiys ps^pea it» 1?be umlli 
'reason of th i s policy ^ S th^ tmv of ^ussl?m CSpm^ion 
towards the Black Sea-wfetcb votiM Imv© ^«ant oitfter tlio 
md of tbo Ottoijstii «Baptf© or I t s eonvcrsloR Into a pt^ pofc 
0tet0 of Russia m& «^coiid3^ tli« foai? of PUQ^IB %oooBS!tng 
a poller ta tti© HMitorwnusn end In th& Persian GtCtf foi* 
>W>lilll'*i»l|M»»WWi'l^WWIMBWt«IWlW<»W*l<M«WI«<^^ 
•f l^ dheisaad tfos^ sat Wuslta Ihdlft, pp«16-17» 
m\ 0^ 
Pfcnrlnee end tlitts bofcti tb© Brlfcliij tma© csnd cosgas©?^ © and 
til© Ittdlm emptr® WOQM bair^ %een In dOTg«r# Flnsl2.y 
tft^ bfidancQ of pwei* in Bwope wfetel) tiad tj©e« tit© 
•upset. 
cardinal poll«^ of Great Brit ate voixld bairebeen 'very much/ 
J fi^eat Britaiij v?^ © 3iitere!:tcd in the preses^atieii 
0f febe tetegrifcy 0f tB@ f ui?i:iiii aspir© m accomt of ttio 
Teiit of th& Mockad® of tb© a©&t topoitmit TOiife© to India 
tssf tti0 poosl'fol© access of Husisia t© €<ast«jttoopl@«/ 
fb© f \a?fei^ tuo^lon i*as tntiisefceay connected yetth 
tb© Ihdian FrobXm* Tb© Staltm unn look^ vi^m % tfce 
Indian Muoltes as tbelf religious Xeed@F to liis capacity 
of tBe Khellfa* I t i s trne tljat ho iras occoiJtod as sueh 
T33r th© Stmnls e«ly| hwt In praotieo h© had m^^^S of 
the ncfi-Bisini tftiellBs 00 ^&IX for the Khalifa was not 
only the roliglous leader but aXco the rtiie? of the mty 
exi t ing powei^ul Kueilin e t s t ^ 
v- ThroxtghotJb aost of the eighteenth <«id nlnetomth 
centuryi Britain had appeared In the role of gwardisn of 
had 
the Turiti]^ Empire, nnd/earned Wnsliis grafciti;6de hy 
defending the Sultim of Ttiifkey froa decigns of Bnropeen 
1. tr,A*B» Marriott the Bastem question^ p«161» 
2» JC.Kt Aai0j Britain m& Muvlim India. 
powers epecialXy tb© Huselcsi* llcst^  miy tMS| "bt* actually 
jgj^ictb© B y i t i ^ trl0<l t o fflobilts® fctoe fahllafst^s 
1 
Ififluasee m 3iidi«i H«ellffl0 fw tliolr om t)m©flt# 
i^bm AMtil Baasld 11 ^jeo^^i^ tli© tbrmei tols pl«ai 
stt4 po3.1«y of Fan Islamlai bc€ a %road©3?faI iBfltt«ie^, 
teadeaci^s of tbe imrtoue raceSf ^ o , tmlteA %3r 3*ittle 
t«^ tl"s# eoisinsn faith of ISICSB, qscispOK© tiae larg-e oad 
titmia^ li©t*itas© of tK© Suitaft of Cm^aufclac^J.©* 
From tb© ffioiiiu© of MobOTiBad tfe© caa<iu©iPoi*| fro© tl3© 
palQco of TlidiSf tho 'i^lly do^ot m, the tlarone cent otjt 
to a l l p^rts of til© Musllffl worSAf fa* Isoyond tlio actual 
dofflSnlosis of tb© Obtocaari SultsaafcOi coticfcsnt filos and 
troops of fr iosts m.tL mlselonarloet ^o ^©'^ ^ ^o *i^ Q ®o^ 
dlsfcsftt regions tb© cioasag® to a l l tru© belloimrs t o 
knit closer the honde of hrothoi^jood and t o he oft© 
poqplo 3ii defence of the Faltb* 
ktit It vfie the perpetual policy of the GijOtan ^hdyl 
iamid to hind the Arabs @nd Alhanlsas to hi© throie and 
banner by ©very device. sytxSi^iaj^liE'Xl^aSR: ^^Is Si-e^t 
plen of the Hedjag Bailwjay to the no3y places could may 
1, M.S. fibbasi fi^H aboijfc the Khilafat, pp.28t6^»6S» 
'^Mf 
® poXl«^ of tlj© laoEb pirofomd md o^^feafcioaQ regard 
1 
for tlie i^llgious mtlmsiasa of tlie Froph0b» a eottitjf7» 
7Afc tba tte© of tslis Ruseo-Tm^l^ titir to 1^&-7S| 
tbe ?4us2.tos of India jtiwed fuil ^pspatby fof tia© fiifti© 
end siis© fofm<3d a Cessalfcfceo for Iselpfeig th© ttirlcl#i 
womded soXdiers snd oi?pl^ 9ii0» X.ai'go miss of money wsa?© 
eoileeted and swt for fct^ietr rollQf. fhs Fpo-ftsf^iili 
feeling© ©Esmg fJi© t%^lsie i#@r9 as djycKig ^ fcts© t iao 
tbj* ttie f lc©ff<^  of India LoM Lyttoi i#jo k ^ hlaself 
in cmsfc^mt toticli w^b iJidian f^woltes fo^llnds fiad to 
Disraeli 
warn B©ac(mfl0M/a"boi3!fc the deep cmcom of tbc t^ uoaiaa 
coBiatsilby of Indin over the fufctir® of Hurlsey, BOL tti^ s 
Groeeo^-ttiifei^ Wai? in t897 fcli© Indian MtioXims ^owed 
gf©ab s^ «!j>fifcby foif fcb© ttmto md celebrated f m&ida victory 
vitb great seal^On tbis accotmt Syed AbBad tQ>an urtio vas 
a £ita\iiub Britifts loyallgfe folt uneasy md wrobe an ' 
article que^iming tbe claims of Ottomm Khalifa* HI© 
airs vas t o veak^i tbo sgrs^atby of Indian t^ BlIm© for the 
2 fuTki* Kballfa. 
1* fbe CoiBradet M;b Fob* and ^ b Ms?r I9II . 
2. Syed Ahmad Khan: 'Akhri Mazamin p.^O pr in ted by M. 
Fazaluddin Kashmiri Bazar Lahore 1898 quoted in 
Dr.Tara Chand» s Histoiy of Freedom Movement in Tndia 
Vol.11 p . 35 6. 
t© l5oXcb©f w tb© Ofctosjsn B®|)lr0 agates* Bwealai paftly 
because Hassian «p8n;^e?i In Cofityal 48ia tlsreaten^ tb# 
w e l l . 
safety of the tnaim w©Ttb-H©slj frmtt&^s/ln 1g^8| ^ o n 
tb© Puesian aralGo VQI*© at tb© gatQs of eonsfeimtlnopXQ 
Ifidim feroG|>e ¥®TIS sent t o Malta md Disraeli was roady 
to i»iJ3^  SBofcher var i^ rith Bueaia to satr© ftmc^jr. i^ t tb© 
saae fcto^^ It ^as tssfag tepr^ased \3^m Indlea MufilJias 
tbmt a great <so5»wiity of intor^ds ©leidiefi betw©® thm 
.and Ttif^©7 eo^ tli@r© itrss © fre«it tg©a3. of t&M ©tioD* tis© 
Brltiiii ©spire &B th© gTOc^e^ MtisHa "Bmptrm in th® t^orM. 
Tbls Pro-f tii!*kidi polelar w^ ® revisrBOd V l*©rd 3allsb*afy 
after tb© f reafcy of B&yiM signed after tb© Bttseo-fwtlci^ 
1 
^tfews of tb® oiifc breok of bosfcllltles betwocsn twk©3r 
ond Italy over t f ipol i in "*91'l bad bem reeoiwft by Indian 
KusUim vitb gr©at rogf©t , and tb© Govomniemt of India felt 
V03^  miicb perturbed m accowt of the t'^ tisliai feelings for 
T\iifes. Ikltbougb th© pyospoct of any E\M^ op0fsii coa^Heatlofts 
were considered remote yet i t was dlffictilb to antlelput® 
bow far tb© alaralag ©ittrntim voiild roact m Etiropean 
HiiTlii' - n r - r - - r ' - l [i-Tft-fi—i 1 "T' .^—^ .^- ^ ...^ .^ ^ —.--..—, -„w-.^ i . , • —,•,,,„ - , - ^ . - ^^^—, ,^-.-,.„...,n.,.*w—.•.,.,.„— - ^,.„••••.,•„ 
t^ K-IC. Azist Britain ^ d Muolto in Indiai pp#96^97» 
politico* I t irfaS| liowevop, 0at?i©^2^ hap^ that i t 
irofoXd ««st v^mmt tfc© BoisraX ^^lett to J&idia. ffexRulEasiisia^  
%lia£Sxfe[xM8ffl53SaiS!&ai!x®fxlS:(ltiiK:;^astteS»: 
A y9|i2«e0mtafciv# ©©©tins of f%c3Jffl0 wai b^M fe 
Gald^ta «st tb© vQBld'mm of Koldtil lolata Aga B^^ Ica-aa?* 
uddin to pretext egalai* the tfti^tiitou© mitTBg& on 
iatomtsticaal morality perpotratofi tsy ItQ3^ In Tripoli . 
and to xt^ptQ&u praefeieal ^mpa^ i^y with tt^o Ottoaim BrnpiT© 
In i t s pimemt ^yisde. Oreat emthtisiessi encl iadigaatlon 
provailod. The following tolograae wore smt % Pf»0al4mt» 
tb© Boft* MI*. Arif t* 
(1) Boss© Socretayy Otola - Roproseatatiir© Ifuoaalasass 3ii 
la^ QtSng aesembl^i yospectfuilT IPO^^®^ infcorv^tim 
of Great Brit«in ns th© gf»ost©^ Muelis potfoar md 
lovoy of Juefclee and fail* pl<sf t o ehocfe Italy In hor 
Qmt&&f- of aggression and otJfcrag© on Intomatimal 
morality rogiosdling f ripoli* 
(a) Foreign Socsfotarsri I*ondoft -• loyal Fuslim suteSects 
Qggrioved and i»«dignRnt st I t a ly ' s agai^ osslflifs te 
Tripoli. Fray for intorvontion of Bfigiand tlio great oeb 
Muslim po^oy* 
- ^ 
OmmittBBf th® Cosifflltfte© to %e &^%1M «f^ M to OtfeoE^ ii "Reft 
Of^semt So«!l@fc^  foi* tmsSsig ^^i^g foir the p^wsntim ©f 
liO£ifciliti©s etifi 0oi3jeetl« of fmde fof th& •mlt^ of 
^mff0rai?9 of tliG tms**. 
fii |>i:Ersast«c« of ^ i?#go2,"ufeic«i psss©^ at tlijg secorsA 
ujeetlng of tiso Indian Hc^ Ct^ssent, Soeiety,. pf®!?©jrs v©i^ 
off«i?ed oa l^ iPiaay tin© ^l i .IftO-y ta mil ttJii Caijciftt® 
mt^miv0®f fQf irlototT to fe1i% Ott<»B^ ATOI^S, 
^ tb© u«w0 of til© o«fcbr«®k of ws&r. 1)0tw©0a f i3a:««©y and 
Italy t5«<i ci?e«it©d (|ttlt© a sQiisRtiOR taong .tb» Mtasllma of 
Caiiotjfc »na aaactoti* «Qt3irlef y«r« tj«ing iisd# i^ei^imr 
posalbit »s to til* aiMjesfc 9itw.t%m; ^ 
M\isllBe «««rspsp«ps baa <lcw« » lot ta ©^oustftg tlw> 
4aii@« of Tt3f^«y. K«tlon fB»y %• IB»<S» In tViia cormectim of 
iiatwWWiNN*l!WiWM«MWWIWM>*i«W«.lllrt»ii^ i i i t W mill i M liilHwilU—WWMWWiWUMfcifc IWI«l'N»*«ilWWWMMiMWWtWi*MrtlWBlWwWti)M||»iWi»iw^www^^ 
1. Cositstd© 1911 Vol.2 p»a^ (•T^y to t)60»>» 
• m ^ f ^ 
edi ted "by Mataana Abtil Kalam Azad, 
th© »A2toilal< -» tlie tJrtti wesekly of Calctifeta, /the two 
tJrdu dsdlioe • tb© • 2cimliidar» of toihore md tb® *Ha!a<aa3Pd» 
^ic l i was fifcfc pttt5lldi©d from CssleiJ^ta md y-ifclj tins -
cbans© of CapitsX of ^ d l » t o Beaisl fi^ cia PeaJfoi and tbe 
Ihsllcii weeka^ r «Cc®radQ» wfelcB was flifdj fiabll^ed from 
Calcutta and tbio ifa© ^lft©d to Delhi t^m tbe CagJital 
of tb0 Go^osiim^t of India vms Aiftod to B^aiil* Tte^s^ 
nw^apGrs were feiy poptiX^y ssamg Musllaa isad bad 
captiirsd tbeir teagfe^lisls sjd Q^&ct&'U^ tb® »ill-Mlal» 
md tb© »GeKipado« ver© recsponoifel® ffflp changing tb© 
Ittslto Politico from loyaltsr t© tb^ B t l t i ^ cause to 
Pro-TiAFlclsb f€©lteg0 m accomt of Paa Islmaic f^eilnge* 
Tb© • 4i^bll8a.< was edited ts^ /kbdul Kslem Aaad ©nd vas 
written in a new csoving and sotil efcirring d;ylo, \Jbilfi 
the powerftil writteg of FobaEffij?id AH in tbe »Coaradet 
turned tbe educated Jn^tm Fusllms Into zealous exporters 
of tbe tuffes. His Urdu dal3y Eactdard said tb« »^aiaiiidar* 
of I^ ihor© edited by tbe rebel Zafar /lli-Kbai also veat 
fco creat esw^W for tbe Turks sacjiig tbelr readers. 
Ssbabli^raent of Kbuddiaaa » Kaaba 
ftn orgdiisatiaa team as tbe Kbuddmna^ Kaaba was formed 
to defend tbe Boay places of l i l aa , 'wbicb at tb© time of 
0vt bresOi of tbe f i rs t vorld var, vere situated in tbe 
Qttmm lasplre and thop^foft th© Holy places of I0I® 
couM be d©f©Tided cn2^ ^m tto© Ktoilaf st was defsttdecl* 
^It ^vm tb© a t t^ i t im of th© Inaiim lluslime to tb© 
cauis© of Isl^jslc tlorldf pav©^ tli© i.fay of th© ^ilafafc 
l^ oirement »mA eewed tb© BQ&^B of \jnlt^ rasong Hindus ond 
l%cliia©. It really exposed tb© sfel^Qr doslgno of tl3© 
Brit 1 # . of. f i r s t parti t ioning of Bengal and then i t s 
annulling i t . 
%© Hfir© of Tripoli «®d B*il!tsfi tristipfoi^et tbe 
spiri t of rmrolt tigodnit tfe© British doia^aticn into a 
fl©rt of efcu'b'bom resist arte© ond oppO0itlan# th© fusUsi© 
fitartod r©allsl'ng tlisfc tbe miaeliief © of tb© W©sb and tbs 
inirasim of Qfctofflara l ^ i r © tiy Gr©©e© ?md Itaay v©r© I^IBI;. 
th©.reroai?3lng i^aife of tli© Wsr of Crusad©. 
y fli© flolT pla.©©0 of lolQD In M©cca| t?©dtea ^ d 
^©rusaleia u©"**© incliided In tb© &rab psrt of the ObtomcsEi 
the 
Brapir©.It i^ a© fo^red tbat/defeafc of tuife^ vouM plec© 
th©^ Hol^ r place© iiiid©r tb© nm-^ Mtasllts potmr© vlilch ors 
reiiglOEdS ground© was vrmg* Muslliss -iioro diitsr t^ ovnd to 
as 
Insist t1ftl©« Ma-ultsia liM\il Biiri yra© appoiiitfeed/tbe FroeidcRt 
(iasadd@aii-»Kaa1ja) of tbe s i^id oi^onlsatlon \a!ili© Matilma 




©f terotiai Haiia.i3l Gbtiiais W<timnmad_Faai3/B« l^ri>\jr sfi4 
Hr« Mi2*iy Hueain KMi^ai Ma-ulana Shatikat .All" and Maulana 
Ahinad'Ashraf etc.^ were the memlDerS'of Jamat-e-Usli . 
file inatjgiiJfQl meet lug of fchis orgmisafciwi took 
of 
pXac© to tltae fear 1^12 s* tli© a?©sid«?ice/t-!miltaia AMiil 
B&ri of firsaagt Malaga of l»uamo!(r* lafcor m i t s Cmfciml 
Office ims i ^ l f t M t o Kucfiai Chelan Delhiw 
'The ptirpoeo of tbo oyg©»i2sttiofi wks self c^idmt* 
fljoj^ lifco wof© to mrm KaaM iieip© called ^kAmi B©iif 
for ffiamplt, AMtO. l^ fali of tooitoo^t Maulaaa SbatifiEat Alt-
m& !!aulaaa lilimaa ii]i^ i»af of Kaclioc!jo» (Faljaabaft). 
Th© Prosldwit of fc!i© orgiailssfeloR vas !iofc calX^a 
Bwt&atf 4n stood be vao caiJUsS « KhaAtfiB-^ ul-Khiaatoffl,** 
Aaaag KiitiddsaB»'©»Kiial)a tViore ir@3f© poroctts irfho vore 
dototslned to dedleato tbeir vholo ll-^o* fof tlio oorvlco 
of tb© Kaatja aid tectinloally Q>oel5ing tboy v©i»e erilled 
• Sbaldaee** 
Affcor tb® attack of ttn^ Ho^otw Tflpoll 3«dlm Husllias 
wor© groafcXy onxloua to protect »ISifflia-Kaaba' IsBnantdt tbe 
Ecjporor of Ita3y bml said on one occaslm** o\xc Mar piano© 
"^^m 
cm &^im face a^a%aS It *^m& nnburaj. in th±& fifcas© of 
enxiafcy sr,4 i^^ljeepieos the* ®e oi^aaisa!ji0s Itad isem 
pXaess of Islssn. Hatilsia Mdhaiamad hH iias «it teporbarst 
ia^%©r of lQiaa<i«aft-!Caa1sa md afefcerMled i t s Bseefetnge* Tbl® 
oi?ga»li5ffifcl<»i was ©^al5liA©d m aa to isfcrecs on tto© islnde 
of Muslliss to o%e3r tb© tiroTd of OoA ^ ^idh fcb^ fcajd Ise® 
n©gl©ot4ftg* t h i s oi»g»isatlc«j was ecnc©tisal %rltlj tlit 
?©2.isloii6 affair© of tb© MusXtes^  fiii^ito of differmess 
an ts0liofa-# l<ltologi«e md practice0 It aiaed at sorting 
1 
^ HesoltitliCfas e^«»0 passed at a protsi* seotteg of 
Cfflmpoif© MuQilsi^  (1) iissiag tb© Bfd t i^ Qoimmmmt to 
iat®rf®ye md msm tise foUi© frcaa Injtss^ <a> Bo r^eotetSng 
Itaiiaa goods and glidng prefoyoaet to B y i t i ^ soods|C3> 
Foi? raising ftiida for tti© widw® and oifplisaiB of the Uillod 
aad thosQ in3t3H»i«3, in imr, C**) ffeaafefeg tfeo Jhdisw 
Goirontmeat for cmsmt3ag to forurafd fmds t o tb« fiMsidi 
Consult 
»n»i»»«W«">'""li^TBNM'M^*WlWliM»»i|Wi>ji,if«w'4i<W»a"W««*wiiii'lw''*MW 
1* Aai Bifotli«r»t Kdhaffitssd Aii Aead^oy l*a3oi*oCfrcnalatod> 
PP# 93t95f22l|2a2 and M^. 
2. Coinraa« 11 ^w?. 191% 
K'^UW* 
|«irs© tao^lngs of MusitoB t o dewoufifeyaebo agsladJ 
Ita35r» E t e t lm %i#i?© IseM afc a ttWfeep of places 3n &<Sia 
nQQ0Xv^t<m8f GmdkmSng the siod; lilglh hmd^ md tli# 
tai3u^ifla%lia a0S»0Siott of Ita3^ In -x^i^eet of fiplpoJl 
snd i?e^ectfaXlgr soXiaStlng tte« Ktag ataperor to us© hie 
liigli inflW!@ftc© in earattiang tlie frogres© ©f hoefetaitles, 
\f03?e passed in tbes© inoottege, 
^ At the p^t)2i« la^^iss «rf Bcffltfeay llnsJiisB, tifcicli -waf 
tt^tBifcoola ffiotroa th& taaio recoXtjfclcjn «pip®eGang high 
tridignstiflii at.^ sbbe j^lggfessi-on sad oftfbrsg^ous aetlm of 
Itaa^ in dQel%in6 mjtisfe vaf agaia^ fwic^ md occugtySflg 
UripoU agalii^ aiX cmcws of Sjttemi^icsial lasar^ 
fbe CouncjH of tb© Aix fiidl& MusXli!! Xoagu© beXd m 
7tb Oet#» 1911 €Kps»ess©d i t s i?<sss8itm t^ on Italsr*® 
tujuebiflalsXe md biglh^baadfid action in fx'lpoll arid 
i^ajpatblms vttb ^ui^«!^ in bep tedesojeved ttov^^XQ^ 
The 8fc\idints of tbe M»A,0» CoXXeg© and tb© eoXXeglat© 
BcbooX AXigai4i op^ed a fund for tbe reXlof of tb® eick 
and vomded MUBUBS iR tj'lpoXl snd tb t famlXle© of tb^ 
HusXiis soldiers felXXod In tb« said w«r« Money, cXotbest 
1* Comrade l l ^ i , oct« I 9 1 t , p ,3 l5» 
2 , I b i d . i» « » 
3 . I b i d " ti V „ „ 
> / » • 
fyo©a.j |f2^esd afc tin© serfics of their eo^religimisbe* 
tb© sfcudente tjaimtsoTJcCly r©i303,ir©d to abstain from the 
variety-ordi{|50s tarred 4R tb© dtojtes teall «an<l cotttrltsit^e 
1 
tho sailings t1m& ©ff©ot©4 to tia© Ttsa^l^s roHef fi«d# 
I t was durSag thlB periOGl that the College pi?©cinots 
ver© roc^^a at the nm& of th@ ItaHsn attack on the 
t^skiA posc©s0i« of Tripoli. w^Oi f wrkey ao^lrea t o 
ffio^e i t s armisB to t r ipo l i through %3?i3t| th© B r i t i ^ 
dlsall<3W04 i t . This caused great f©setttmeat among si; tho 
s^udmts a0 3t amo^aited to opoa s«Lppoi* of tho I tal i tno 
hy th© Bi'itidi Oowmmeat* f h ^ isfcartei holding daily 
©eobitige aftof oirening prayers M tho mosqiue and 
conaosinifig in vioimt language th© otroeitios eoaiaitted 
hy tho I ta l iaas agaSucfc the aaail tutlsiitj fore© fighting 
in Tripoli. Muslim papers ©specisil2y the Gosarade of 
Maua^a Mohammad klX^ Al-Hilal of Ahui. Kcaas 4sad from 
Calcutta m& tho Zamindeir of Itaulma 3afar Ali ^tm frcia 
Lahore, a l l sfcrongly eupportod tho Turkij^ oaueef-
thos© ^rritlngs voro greatly ro^onaihle for ohcwging 
radieal3y th© Pujais policies, tho -oM Muslim leadorthip 
1. Th© Aliga3?h Monthly, Hovomhor 1912, p.3^7. 
2. Chomflhry KhaliiiusscaiiQas Pathway to Paikistaai p . l7 . 
m^^ 
emsisttoig of tbe followeirs of Syed t^m^ fhm #1? 
t o the B r i t i s h Government 
Allgaiti S^ool, ^ o csbooa fo? eeat p©i»ceiit loyalty/sfeooft 
fj43taia3r disei*©aitea cu fell© 1"omg0F Mttslto gitt©«*afcl<»©t 
Buyia® tbo •%?&!» In fylp3ll,tl5© Balkaa St 0^00 ogip©^ to 
%m^ Witt^ ticticm again ^  ftaife^ ?md fm*fcb©i* aecld^ 
t o d iv ide tl30 f iwfel* t e r r i t o r i e s . The massacres of t h e 
Chri^isne ito Maeedania Sji T^1CI5 large niimbere of Gyeeks, 
Bulgorisa© md S^ftjimo liad lost tJ3©lr lives, lnfiasefl 
tim peopl® 0f tbo©© s^nt#0 witb fefce a©0it»© to libsrat© 
tbeit* bfe^hejps ifi llasedmla* fli©3»©for®, te Octol^ er 1021 
tiio fota? Bssa&aa ^afces* t!ontmeggo» Sgrbla,. Bt^ Lgtscia sad 
Greece I dseiairtaA ^mr ci^  fiaffe^ aad aiChi^ rrod saKco^s^ 
that Utility iG liTttftE, fanatical snd sisgovern©^ no 
one ctm honoatay dmy — tlm ohlof powere of Chrlcbisndom 
hav® a l l more or less an inter©^ In th« fortianep of m. 
Empire Whioh frcis ttoing isysboBifiticaias? aggrossif© tea© 
4 
Isocom© a tottorteg and mto«rard nei^boyr* 
• Bid prebl«» now I s not hm t o lEoop Turkic Bag?lrt 
persaa«nt35r a tjoiiig #•# but boiir t o ©inlmlDO tb© ^ock of 
i t e fa l l and ^ e t to euTsiibit'OlJo for lt#» the miccoeding war 
1, *r»a.B* Harrioti Eac^em <iti© l^oEi p.309» 
^m^WF** 
of pautlfcloa ¥as rafcber predatoty and ondeS EO ©poeb 
fcbott^ p©6SiMy I t Ba3r liaire tjegtn cno« I t to interesfcteg 
not SB a wttl^mont tmfc ap a m^^oWt 
" For ssTQyga. moKitfee p«w3fc tli© Mu^lms of jfok^ ia have 
ttem passing tliroia^ a ufc^a of il£©ciiitmt» fte© laa'bj.u l^jfig 
t>ri3fc«iXiti!r ^itli ttiich Buaisis j^^ e trsatlatg Peifcia, tB© 
apparent 2^ napf^ veQ assault of I t alar t^m tti© f«Aiiii 
position 3n Tripoli md la^tJ^r tise dlsappointmetit of the 
ladlaa M«slies ove? the Kue3Jia %iv03*slty havo aXl coimhSned 
to ereat sn s^ feso i^Qi?^ cjf ij^^l^ssmess dlsaff<5ctlaii mm% 
th« MiisllJBS mhjecto of the B r i t i ^ croiM. Ati<3 nm^ tho 
loftg-dreaded «tfot:ftJle in Baafem®*^  a l ife and des^h 
strttggle tjetMtm the sol© leading Islaale power md fotir 
atoor klagdOTiG of Ea^em Ewop© - has cmsideyahly 
«xclted the already escasperated follcwors of the Arahlim 
Prophet? 
"MeetInge hair© been held in imrlouo parte of India 
sad roBoliitionB pacced denoimeing the BaHcm Ststse aid 
prayiig for the j^eedy mceees of the Porte, I t imi3 only 
the other day that the Bt«Hcii*hle Syed Amir All, m hehalf 
1, J,A*H,Harriot: Easfcoffi Quedjlon p*lf37» 
2# Indian Review Oct,, 191 a p,833* 
- ^ 
^t tb@ Brl t iA B ^ Cyescent S6Cl«ty| appGoled t o tli© 
©srong Hueltos In tise B?alic@n waf'i, M©r© pliplficmt iis 
sending 20,005 poinds tt€m Mosecw feo tlso B y l t l ^ Bed 
0r@EC©!it Fwtt^  lis® ^ p r e s ^ d tli© hop® th^ a l l otjbti* 
pi»o3©et® of Ift^lsa ItUKates^ inoiisaing the llitl'^rsity 
of Aligsstit vou3il ts© MM a©t<i0 for tteo pi?e^rit la osffios? 
to conemtipat© offoi?fc on tho reliof of suffetSng safi 
6l6fei?00S in 1?ta*l5.©y« HtaotJ i»oipe Mgftifiamfc sfclil I s tiJt 
lofcter frcss l^ i** ShcaifeQfc i a l calXtog for Indim iK)li»iteers« 
,ttoo 0OT(b2ii@d aggTOosim of tfe© BaSteaa i^ ofeos sigaiasfe 
ftti&©y Is bound to croat n profowfi teproselon throtsg^ otjfc 
tbo Jslmsl« world, Xf the liont^iegrlBi attaek brings atso^ fc 
a gones*al i^ aie sirory MusXiro i^lil fool on Ifroftible ea i l 
of 4afcF to help tboso 1^ 10 %rtll fcs^o to eariy m a Hfo 
aaa dOQfch sfefiigil® te iofotieo of tbolf IJOOOUP end tboli? 
rtgbtfu th& feolteg viao. bo as etroag « a natural aa tb© 
spi r l t t i^ 'Tcid i30i?n3. tloB tbi* wilto the followers of 
Islasj* Sosi© KleDbiof^ffimgors bav'© offcen tried to road 
into thlB foeltng m ssssroasiiw polltlcjsa ^ b l t l m or a 
btimlas batrod of chricfc^ndtw* It i© nothing of tbl© Isjtod, 
* ^ * 
Th© HusXfes ^08lro ndihfeiS sor® tslsai t!^ ,^ - their t>?©tl3r^ 
^ould tie allowed to liv© in peae© and freeaoa from tbe 
egression of tbe racial and f^lialcms t)igotB in Et3a?ope» 
ffeo BalKisft na^'c i^ dtscsed 1?ta3*i£©y In B«3Wip0 to Sasfc^m 
Tbi*0s©, cmiBtantfnopa.© «»<! tlie Sti^i ts , liidlarj Musltes 
l3©gm to tjolieir© that Et^opeao pwor® wer© cgigoged in a 
d^llbrafce poller of dto^ttj^lng teiso? 
A more c r i t i ca l mxmmt fhmi tlio pj'esent for lelsiis 
Cfiii liaMly tJo asjss'teesi, ospeeially Ijocauso tijo pt^sfeigo 
of tijtrif:^ i s ^<sai!soii0 i#itl5 tbe psja^ige of lelaa m<l 
tBc' mtt^mQ^ of tb© Ottomert l^ pit*© i0 oscontisl for t h t 
seottlar progress of tbe MuelliB faoea. Wot m3^ Ijaiiro tfee 
Balkm states oc^spired to ©afee ooraaen eauso agatasfc 
Ttafeey ®s s ^a to , 1 : ^ tliey tj&xre tnothtng coa %© ©or® 
oifldent) dotemiieiod to m*o was? I^ J^OS IS1M8 as a rivaX 
rellsioias foi?o©# I o t a as a ei^iHstng forco win 
dioappeoap vltlj tiso aiseoliJfcion of tbe Ottcsaan Faapiro. Aad 
i t nocsssariay foUxsw© tliat ae mm as 0W tridependent 
«Csa.ipbate« yloids plac^ t o "faeeal Calipliat#- a 
cmewwatlon tfe^ i s i#®21 t-ritbin tlio auMtlm of a seotion 
1, Indisn Roiriw pp* 833»83f# 
a» K#K# ASfiai Bfitian ?!sid MtisOiBj Jhdta p.97» 
•00* 
of E^i^peadi dipli^ac^*l0las v l l l tocws a % WJ«^ for 
liypoerl^. It weuM ffi©arj tb© ©dbitlfctiblcsi of ttm ^m'lous 
for the g©riiiljiO| md will iiyadtmlJigr lead to a 
ccaaplieto aCTorallEsfeloft of thm Vhxclim WorM,. If TxiTs^ 
falXe, Islsia em riiofc «^md* T^^^oy iai tli©rofOT®| t&o 
IN/ 
f he tXxwlMs 61nlM^ B r l t l ^ pact ifltb ISueslsa on^ 
hQv €liafijpian#sip of f t33±«y la foi®©? 4agr0. They gaw itoat 
'wliil© ^apisi tfas pi*cwSag tJss ^ijklty of m Asiatic poa&t 
to BJ^ Q l56i»©@Jf i»6i^0et€d| tb© few foaaSniag Musilia PoufSfs, 
!foroceo» Perel® m4 tiarts^ were stefelngf 
The progress of tb© tsifofttsriofc© evmt© In B^cm 
StafecSG tmr-esmiomiair ^?^cb0d % tlhe Mtic34BS of Iiidia* Tfe© 
(lieBWteoiiBmt of f uiSfe i^ ©irc&5^  iirl4« i^greti lia ^biofa ©sssso 
fion-Mu32ijas also #5sfed md fh© fat^ of f^ uoXlia Statos, tlio 
tipoatramt aetoa o ^ to t*haa 135? EtMPopo ofi€© the deopiasfc mA 
modi painful laipiftcslm en evofy la^nd? 
la^m^mm^M^ Tho Kusltes J»©all0©4 tfeo f«Xl liapoftance of 
tb© gifavo crlBio te their blsfcoxy vblcfe r o u j ^ 3a th(m n 
fooling of brottoeifeoot, fisoy Itad n©iror feat tlio i^rrngtb 
of Islasj as a taiifytog fo»3© rm^a neves* aiSfeortd to I t so 
tonactousay aa th<^ did during md aft«r fch« p«.lod!^ 
WHll(n»)|>i[lli>lHliWlW<<lw|Wi>WHIHHinHliiW i||*i»>nmi*WM W W W t t l l * 
t» Comradei- 2nd ^ov«l9'*a CKcJhfiassad Asif Mi Delhi) 
*S1" 
Later, in th& smm year (102) MusOiins do^atctood 
a aedlcflti led Creeeeat Mlcsloa to Tnrk^ tmdsr tli© 
leader*ip of I^t* tUh* kimrl* I t bo^ tBm ^onserod I37 
MauJUma MoMf All* tb^ elttdoats of ^•ll*0. College at 
A,liga5?lJ iPopc? to tlJid ^ ® ^ t of thntr ©olicUarlty witli 
I%sl4ffi teefch©m 1^ Turtcey tfy foregoing a i l ' thoir iraylttes 
and special disJias m€ tascilag to stepl© diet wltb a irlew 
t o eav# mrni&sr end b®lp tbo Ttjflsji m& eratno cttsdents of tbe 
Collea® IhalS^tissaBiaa, Sbol"b Qurai^i* 4Mttl Aais Ansari,-
1 
Mafisoor Mafiisood Joined tbe slsaiow end i^<?nt to Twrko^ r* 
ffciss €«so of woi*M frofcofflilty i^ ae looked ^^on iiltli grs^o 
su^loKms to t t o h ^ e t civctos of the Goi««m«.t? 
fho PnmM8 "W t i l ls ettitiade vmr© a l l the motQ 
OonvSncod that Britato vm'm^ -Iwepiag -a islotf of bor 
n«Tiferaltty tcwards the TTas l^iii BisplyG while in fact tbe 
B r i t l ^ StatosEsm WOP© osgor to ^ o ttio diaaomboiMaat of 
tbo great Ottoman BEipli?© md l^ ooi to lehafo tb© j ^ o l l ^ 
t?awato ^iQuoj^tJl-l^iallc In aa ai t ielo said,*' Tho tliso 
has com© vibsft our yowigajoa bairo begtsn to roaiiee tbat tbo 
real bmour I s tbo oao wlbiob tbo people of tbo eomtJ7 
1* Kbal4i|iisifsm8m Fatbwiw to l^sasl^an pp#20|2l* 
2* nommt Musllia J&ridia pp.129^130* 
3. Ibid p.132. 
« 
m^ ttot; tit© m& i^sich fctie Qm^mmmiii "b&^^w^ thB 
j&m^m ©f AligastJ mimifocfc^ the greatest Iwe f<s«* 
tl5©ir faS l^J md for tb© t-fu^iii»s otJtibeM© W ttoe msny 
Shi%M sRd Bai i | tti0 a3:ticX©0 of Ti^iyul^MtJlk feai 
mdoiM®d3^ mo^ d^ eirer so^il, Th© irolX of PesslsljgEi ^®8 
/^ fb© minds of tti© AXl Brofcls^rs - Mauiana Moliawaa.d 
^ecial3y tsgitafeeS oi?©y th^ mfferlttSS of tis© ftierks 
dtif'irig tist Ba3^« %rar& Ana fhw ^^'^ beliSud tfe# tso^«»®it 
t o h^^ f mfe@r« / 
_ j»l^ f©®3iug# wrcA© Mctttesaa AH in b is atjtolsic^raphyi^ 
80 ow?»r powerfeif ths* I sm^ confess I ov-en contemplatod 
Waiilana Shaisfeat &X1» lit a l o t t w tM Allga^ 
Itti^itiifee Gasettt^t vtot® n stlrylug appeal to sorwl a 
iTOlimteer coi^s to figbt agcda&t tM Balkmi sts*®», El» 
Hlg1irios0 th© 4gha KJj?m sn«l Hfc* Eont'bX© Syod /ime^ ip All 
o^w«3«l ftall sg^ iapaitby a?@lssd fwifis to alleiriat® «lliftr©8» 
siamg Husllms in tbo Bs^^an war# 
1 , Noman: ^Muslim India p.13^J 
2, Haulona HoVjatmad Allt T^'^lifm 4 Fragment» p#**9* 
•S3** 
Bfilmte t s ^ s i i 'fii^'igr• %M %© t i t s ff©i#iiig f##2,fei wmm^ 
1 0 t aecofdisti t© l^«5l5! ti l t «ii8 <^ tiBe «iig«issafei«is;i m0 %%& 
^%WiSsimxi% 0f mW^^mmmmmt mM^lM tt> %a4a In©*gal ©f 
a©sgui« $tUX f^tm$& t© M^t^iiy i l0#l^ i^ ltfe tli© cj^tigT^t 
*0^ 
of tbi© ehmg© was feho eoraiws togetlier ©f, the Wuelte 
l©ai|is® ond emgroes* Swr IfJ va© possiblo for tli# t • 
eo-operafee ^ a t j i ^ tli^ Br l t lA etew o^«fcti wei?© aiseatl©-
4 
dlff«f0rtt foaeons. ^ h ^ fcij^ firds Greofc Way tirok^ o«lb on 
Mils fttigusfc 1f1l*.| 3i5 v^e generally appifehrndsS ttiofc 
' tjo MatJi|.«a AMsJl B » l of t l r m g i M#ial %^ o -^as th© 
l^resld^t of feh© pmMm3.4im^n, Ofganimafelm adiristnri Kim 
t o scmd a t^l«gtM feo fcli0 StaittM of twxikey to avoM 
tt&i^g sidoe tn war* On 31 ^ At2gW£* 19"*^  t^auaiai AMwl 
•Placing OUT faith m.& ccnfid©nc®i ^Icfc w© fihe 
Jndim UuBlims have in the '^llafsfei 1*0 reep©efeful3^ iirg© 
upon yoia? Ha^eslsy «lth©r to st^)pott Britalsa or keep 
tteuferal In this wai^ In to*iaa, aieregard of tlie sflvlee 
of b©r liidljjn Mtaolim leaderPt 1!ut^^# «4s was espediedi 
ontered i:g?o?i var against; Britain* On 23rd tloir«l9l**-f tb# 
Sultm-Khaltfa declared a l^oly var and sasasacsicsd th© 
M«sXiee of a l l fclie comtrles of tlio worM to t ^ e tQ) arm© 
lUulifciiirnIIItiiiiniimTiT-tf¥"itTirfTri-T-l11111(1 n r n n - i r r i i n f mrni-r-vi-^-rfini 'IT r n "'i ' n v ii'i r i i m i r - ' " • ' ' • " • ' — " " • ' — * • - " ' • • f - j - ' — •.i..«...i.^...,.•n,,,,.,,^..,y^, . . .M. .^^-^ .^—.„ , . . , - , „ „ . . • • , ..p......^....^. . ^^ , i , . 
1» K«K« /Islsi Britain and Mtteltra 3hdia* p.3VS5# 
^85-
thipotjih thB ¥ns%im Itidte sitd tlj© pt£Ls© of t!is Kiisliae 
irlbratea Mtli ^iBteaee toptlm. ^ e n ttte uei^s of tlie .^ 
t i l ls comti*3?1 
"^ h© Hijltjcn of ttiifeey va© fet^o i?|g!itfm lieiid of ^ tfe© 
!liisl$ffl tfoyM Stoics 1?©4ng e^ eXtiAedt I t vas tlie diifey of 
©'ffery l^mQlim to boip IJIIB* fboi?# 1^01?© i«i'5' Isi^© ttitrfb^r 
of liuGlta© to fete Bfltiiis ©.wy* dt^'W feays v©f« espsetod 
of nvtGiimn ^<smtt%m 01* iPdi^ $iXi<3ft« %ecattge of tli© 
deoaufgttioB of .Tthsii hr tb© t^haiifft. ^ 
V To tx'mid t tiis tliQ i?io®s?©7 of Ihdia nna a fMjsa'bef of 
pacify~t1^© t-ftts3,3js» % gi^ yfug _tliem assw^neos, -Kritli i^gaM 
to tfsQ ^futy of tb«ii» Holy pimess end tin fmintmrnicB-
of tb# fwsfctg©! position m& aapire of t%©ir ^?!¥!ilifa 
after tli® vai» -wss 0"wr# Ifb© MusXIaae t5©lleved 3ii tfsese 
asmireaces ®nd lo3«si:3^ eo-op@i?®t^  %fith the Oowwiuent 
nnd a l ^ pend©ii?«!l » lot of !i©a|> to t!i« Britldh. 
ahdln* s wBSnif Ijeent s«rvlc9s In tbe war \^m 
©TOked tb0 Isl^tjest tews© of tribtifc© fvm statesman of 
*o©'* 
of h^T fclgli©^ politleal a^^fety eoa3.d 'b© «teM@i?ed 
nna aijsidt:? ^0 tha %mi? %m0 tftk^g i t s poetel^ss «o\»^? 
•Jifctetite mi?m0 OF ^ i^3J^@ e « t » fay i^ isr l?lg t c t l « , 
Mii0-lte i0^«^. Bwfe tt m.B m .%9m\i tti«t t^ey eeiiM, m& 
no liof<* fr«>ta ttf^t Gia.e» & tlidiip liQjplesffless tfetf-
fsumod toi^Tds tlieit* wdieal 'l€iS€®-?*g to -mM^ thptt 
mtaai»i% h'bviX t^Um hmd mimmt. P,tihnx\3&vCkMsmi^'^?ii£tms 
ft^tJlBssl, WskM h^^% ^tm end Br» ftiiiarl. fh®«^  
eoll©etliml!f os* witlj dofcsfsslfjatimt fso t»ilcQ a l l possfbl© 
meaturss to teelp tt«> 1?«te^ 
i« flie 2hat®n T?©Dl0»% Ifw.f 'WSf i^^W* 
'2« Cliots3lJfy m^i^'mssmmi P»t!w% to F^klBtai p#'a7» 
3* Cisoii&laT tfmxi^mmmm Pattiway to f a^ilstfia p#?0« 
MM Or* 
Mst^ Los® U<^mma& Ml •wro^® m% arfclele lit th& 
Qom^m «<a*ioic# of fh@ ftje!feu» | <a© of IbiS! iBa8fc©fpl<J«soS| 
Itt Su^lfieafclm of f ^ k i ^ sueltoj to lointRg Q^tmmt* 
0cw©ffiffi«it tli«?«gfefc ifc acagtyomPi aii^aiateS pt£te3i«atioft of 
fcti© e»rjaii© aid nqfb mXf vas 3ta sectirity emf lsea t^ 
htA the AH Bi^ c^ fcei?© ii^ sre it&m^ M H ^ 1915 w^^  s ^ t 
f i r si t o K#iro3.i#a i^ XL e^ fimr »©3l5i sssi tliea fcr«i^«rr«d 
tift© m i Brpdititip© %h^ tltim ^^Te ©oia^iytag s sa t e^ fcts© 
Britl£li vlt^ tise h^lp of m^m© of feb© lm$j^TB of 
Afgimi^Qi* • 
Sevsral djb©r KucliJB leadero ^a t? t^ thpm ym,T&^ 
voekay p«Kp@i»s aliaosh ©atliPeXy d<WDfe©^  to fcfee aauee of 
tutkiiy. Til© isogl^  topoitsat of thma ^ae Kawlisfia 41jui 
Al H i l a l 
a^ulBa Asod/ Soakesl ia lelsslo fcra<31ti<»i and vifcb mmf 
pepemal owtiustti vlfcb p3»<mln©!^ t Ifueliia leaders fm4 
refofww In Bgyptf Turkeyi Ss^rl^i P^le^ln#| Iraqt md trmi^ 
Ilk® MtiftJl 4M\^ Razeed Ragta> T®s|l JSadai Anvar Failia and 
other yomg 3.«3aders of fctae yomg Ttiilcs* Asad um irwerfuia^r 
aff«cfce«5l tsir polltloaX ana cultvopal devolopmonts In these 
cotrntyiss* 
1» Choudhsy Khallq«2is«iBant Fatlw^ to Faisistwi p»32* 
f^aijiig^ or ^^^ is r ^«t t^s# f^i!i» m^ «^ptti$i« to %h% 
t w ^ i ^ f-mskw «ii«toil BrlfcmHiY *^5«35^*^^ *^^ '®iS3al»*l!^  
f^fmism.^»^!?mBh$m«^ ftJ« P ls iS ;^ iefe -^l^li '^i&h these Muslim 
leaders were 
/laBnaaisfc©3y <sm<5«m<il. i?ts feb® 01* %^ ©sfe &^f ^^tiSittt® 
mfoitmstfc^ sittji^lflft vm to offset t!i# ^n^iia© «# l^aift, 
to ^0ft* fh«r ^^ hQm& m& p « r ^ lilX tbi©© «xio«0 d^s 
^-w^ 
of feheiip vagr to press tli« Swltm stid bis Mtel^^yji 
tofc«3?fiia "Wliliti ifotOd tiaw mem^ to som© lns&iitoei 
lapeit lnmts m^ Snm&vtmt'^ tw* i^ or %lse dsri^ a© of tto© 
d^ep aofiot^y m^ «»ofeim iM<l©y -wliiefe t%^ ¥0«s frsaa€d» 
B ^ tli© fat©0 w©re M^o©^ ofcM«?is©t 
st l^ efc^ sii<a i^dti l e Slow X©f6 for theo i© tJo pyay to 
Ood tBafc t l t ^ sogr fee e^ual to th i s t^ o?ifi%3io m^ isy^ i?®© 
t r l a l l 
I t i»ro«3L<l %« l2srpoe«'l<^ t o dictate© t;li9 faefes tbssfc 2m® 
of f umt^ mA teor poople I s to tli© 3^ill« Mtiollji® a 
Ae«)^  8fia laidtog mmtMsnt aad tlss* ssiaiima of thm 
ro^oipMct tbf SuJiifflfi as tfeoif roligloue m^ fcos^oral.head; 
TM mi ty of oti2*m*© md fiaifeb feas ocsusooifate^ tboso 
fooXSngs of w^^W ®»^  d^ @vofcl(». ssid t ^ ^ feairo r^salsiod 
sbrddg att4 ^ittaX forcoe t lsroi^ Ijl^ o ©g^ sn fl3<& Tttrlss Ijav^ 
oftm tsltmdoyed In tb© pa^ and teair® eom^tte^s tsoon alalodt 
into dangoi^tts cowaes tbroti^ tlio foX3y of ttielip ruXorsi 
"fowt the Ihdten !luaX4»s, tfeoti^ th&f aX a^ys? coademoJi 
tli«!a freoi^r for tfeoix' foll ies ^ d bltataoj?©, eouXtJ ttovor 
liea|> gTiovSftg \flth tfew in tboif grlof said mjfforing 
0xty«r8O PlseiT and smgidsh 'jKh^ ovoa? d l sa^or haim 
wi^QM» 
InMm UumMB wmsM t?© t»41ff-©r^t td tfe© fefc© of 
f u t ^ ^ mm ttioiigli dh^ i3jl#it h0iem2S %IMA$ I t ti^ csn ti©** 
ti^aid* fbeif* tUtgltt t l im cisa l » 'sr^ lX Isastesa. in tit© 
a ewi©l ^m^wMtlm of ^liemmgfemeei fchalr fi*©lliig@ 
iP0lig.imie @n4 tsi®i>0i?t3. "t^^ hmm tsem W c m ^ 4ftt<> 
diffimiitlo^i IJIJIS ay® ncffc tsomd tsy aiy tms&ot&X Qt 
splrltiml 6t>llgi^i«!!i to feask tli®iB In evesy iat*i6sa© . 
<lttarr#l of tlioii's "whlcli © 4 ^ as oltea as not 1?® tilt 
fipult of a h&S. ai4 tJltmdei^ Siig poli?^. 
ffe© ^miX^s^iob, mad© % HI0 Hage^y* s Oov^ tnisojifc 
€tt30i*fc ttie mfety of tb# Husilm lioa^ |»a^©e hUB^ we ar© 
6ur®i l3©m received tritfe TOiief md grcitlfieafcim l3fy 
%dtan Kuslimft* Sn oipd©^  t o feaio^ m t^# :i0&efc ^ t ^ of 
tsffixlety to till© cosm©ctlm* W« trust tli« principle of 
and 
•tfiaa ib© affl»ed to til® uajw me(|«iimeaX ©annesf* fh^ 
VhmUMB ean Is® tfueise«l t o aet m tiso proe i^ of J « « s 
tMt© Ga@»i* Ts^ s^  i i dtt€ to 0a®BWf 
DtifJmg tills \m)mvw ^ar saiiy ooaewtia of 4affe 
p«rtoA of l t« 4«f^fcim t#oyM feo foi* ttee ?%slto)s a tjji^ 
of afitiso mA iMfvH dl^imm* 
tti&tm, HusXiJss yxim tlsslr d«fci@0# !to me ne^ 
hn tmsitmB m t l i is mm^* fh&f mis wi^ tlieii* i»it^ *© 
pllgl3t In tfcls eiPlelp mti^ via ^u^ cc«soid©tQjsiai i f not; 
sSftapatlsy fro® ttso«f irfbo profess %© %t Isli^ir i#0ll*i!rtif*©r© 
1 
imd friends. 
flia CoisaciX of fcli© Aa,l India Mugltm X^ngm a^ opfcofl 
tli0 following -resoltJtic^is md vlreci tBarj t o tl© a:c©lXm^ 
til© ?ici3r«^et € 1) **^0 Comoil of ttoe All India t^nisJSM 
Imegvus glyes ®i:pt«e©i«t owe© SIOJ*© t o tb® d^^p-t^oot^ 
loy&lty and ^inc^ra 4#votim of lltis3LiB© of India to tli© 
British QTom. md assuirae Hi© MmlULm-tsf tla^ fieerosr 
that tlie paxtiolpotlm of tm%0jr In tlt$ pr©@®!it war does 
not and cmnot affect tfecit Xw^'^7 ^^ de^rotlm in tli0 ,-
•1« Comradt 7t!a Hew,, Wk^ 
l©©sfe €i^ r«©# The c©i«cii i© confMwt that n^ Mu^^Sm 
in India ^dll mmtvQ ^vtm to a laalr* P bi^ eaOfch fi?om hi$ 
paraaowtfc to his iwweignt (3) '^ tli® ComelX CBSpresees 
itss ^^&p gi*@feiti*aa to tis© BTiti* 0owwis«it iot th^ 
_^emmmm girm fee i ta j-tueXia u^teStefce es t«j tlie 
pisaes fits® sfetacis or tm2>B^^Xm mC tot cft^ feaialisg 
sliaillat assw^e© fi?osj i t s iiOXlefe" tli© Fr^siamt of 
fcb© 191^ «pi3im of tisa l©agti®i Mushat*vCi^Mmi eaday 
i?«mam©4s ' I t i s a mr^ poMt i#itlJ us that tfet Gov0«isiiit 
mir kini*Bisi|>©3Wlf» W0 ^©aM siaj. Iiavt t5©» pl©as©^ to set 
o«y i5S?€thr<si M th® Faitto figttttog siao % elde nitli t^ © 
soldiers of tte^ Bf»ttifti Etti^ lro* IJIiiAeiro? iriw m,^ m&j 
t®k@ of til© poliisy Mopt^ t?^  lelsmic eomtires in fcho 
present i»mrt India Mu t^e© ncwj* desife^^ fior &mT can 
4©sir«| hosfcllitir tsotv^en-fce Br i t l ^ and Isaiaale 
CJoirenaraent ©• %afe bo^i l i ty sliouM h&m eomo ebotit i0 
tho great0^ ffiisfortwt tt^ afc OOIJM bav© %« f a l l « MuaWss* 
It i s th® c1>0ri^ <l00ir0 of tlio followers of IBIW& that 
lAim. peao® comes •• and |>i^ Sod la tbat i t loagr oo®« jsocai-
w^f§# 
lsto€tr «ligiaitF i#ii.X not fet ©i^pyoals^il Sii tti© ftjfewsit 
how ^ifte^3 s i t i ^e f i tjii<ir©lii, imi^ alw^s rwatSii imity 
1^ 18f 'fcl^ sfc ^ti# Bs»ltiA 0«>^ 0«i8ieafe vottM not pi»M@ e, 
vltt4i0feiin ft^Um t$^m^n fmm^ m€ hw^ p.o iM%mfiim 
uf d#p*i'«tes th& tw&G of Asia Iflisior mul iJliyact iibicft 
Inaiai !%s3.te» B^XLm%l7 fottgtst for %li0 Bi«itl#i 
agate^ tMis> 0o*reXlgi«»i«*8 oa this aesurmet m^ 
eonfM^c® >^ie!i had l3«m givwi t*^  ttisa "bi^  tti© Bfitig^j 
A^V-
It ytm s i t w thQ vrnPt -^hm th© Btitmln was 
"bxw^ ana tt^o reiai poXley of §T®afe Brlfcaln tjoecia© 
iSo^ r^ afe^ s^ t '^ '^^ ^ i t 'frms r0s©l^©^ ncfe t o pat%leipst« in 
til© irtetofy c©l©t>rafcl«e an^ to r«ftd©i» 'all pogsifeja 
IbiSlf t© tls« i m Imdla tmti*'pot*c©-c@lel5i?atlm Ccsnnifeto© 
0f Poaiii to di0ssBitifsS® til© reasons fo«» atsBlitafitlcBi 
ftom th& vl^etory camlTal, It was also TOSOIIT©^ tlisfc 
lit tti0 ©Tr«t of a e«ttsfa«Jtoysf mi^tXmimt of t to te i* 
quests i m n<3t tcScing ptosis t!i© Muellias of tndiM irotiM 
pifogr0ssi*y©3^ withboXd aXX co&^&tntim ttmi tfe» 
Bi»ltl^ istd to ul'm pi*actioal j^n?@ctDiaft to tbolir wa©® 
of dt6sati©fa<stl« a p'm^mu±m %oye©tt of Bri t i i^ 
1 Goods ^ould 1MS Ini*itiil5ed% 
m t)^aXf of tihe !'^ usiii»0 of India be c«ait to RigXmd 
\jitb tliG tmamt of HI0 ^coilmiey tb© '^ Iceifosr i^tb tti© 
ot)|©i^ of la^tng; tsofore tli# roi^pcsislblo Britiiti Mlni^ore 
rmd otbws th« Ij^iia. ws-tlai^t u, of. tt5©».1%sXI^ .^ ^ t%K T^M^fP^ 
1 j K.K.Aziz: B r i t a in and Muslim India p i % ; 
•^^ym 
t o ttoe ft«^lA @ftd l?toll®ffet tWiSisfcioa© sad also tfesfc 
t o ftttthey th© ots^^ote of tts^ d^t3ii€(fci«# %T, Osnaii 
dissmt^^ from th® Isc^ j^ofet raKJltifeiesii iiirtug til© 
i,f!sf Mtislliss ilia «)*l50ip0 fiatnaraxay md rlj^tjl^ in 
1 
ssrcspafeliy ytt%h tls@»| aTe Stisfely goy@ ut tjsai* ©fid an»lou®«** 
^ k& Hakia % s^sal Qjan sal4 dt fefe® Cmfsrmc©, Lord 
Hardinge had: given an aso«rcinet of th^ maintmmi^B of tfe© 
Tiipici^ so'v^roi^ts?' mor the r^Xlglou© p3.fsc©s| so ^m had 
done jfr« Llyed Qmvm* ^t&aiMnt Milsca als» gs."f^ o m. 
eLumxtmeQ of tbe fflaSfttsttsnce of fclJ# Twfkt^ iKiirwelsnfcy 
owr the religious i?liie©©| But II<M tlitege ¥@fe difformt 
mid ciecordJag to tfeo px^ osraat ayfaag^smt the entire 
Tua^cl^ powfis* was t>aJng dlsmeeflseimd arid tb© ewltiw-Khalifa 
va0 boteg r^^wieS to tbe poeltlcai of th^ Pop© ^f Bone? 
fTdbXm. of Hoa^ mnd ot f Xao®© of I E I M agitafc©<l Incllm 
MttiatoS* -Dutaiit of proposed ,peace ' wmt tO ftlaim 
th© Muoltm© on aocomfe of tli© vlitiial dlffiteiSbottaiat of 
1» Ifod^ TO n©vlw Doc* 19^9 p#707 
2« IdbJ^d 
• I ^ ^ I P 
flies? *^9wt®6l t0 a%«»3Li^  t!?© ^ilaf«tt# to infcoi^ 
a»llgt ¥.^mpol!mt<^t f^ltcfelti® Sua sirrfiS maer mntimt&Qt 
M&lvdin$ til® I10I7 p:yiet© &i ^s^t)jia, % tlr® p«i?lofi tM 
w^T ^a t t^a sh©Hf Hu^Stt of ti€«*ca iiM f.lBaaj.:^ ^ %©€!i ngm 
a©sfc!eo'5^ « fiafc aft$(T* tfc© iia^ mtm tlie .^arif of Weeee-' 
ttit B r t t i ^ pwfcegt ^as not i?©cosiiis@i as tt!« ^©llfei of 
a n t;"h® Hoa?^  place© ©it^ Rtedi t1iw»1n must a i v ^ s ip»l i i 
iMd®5» the air@et siusef^lftty «»d imi© of the "^aXifa* 
Btifc as $ i^aint of tM; tefiBs of fclie JVwalsfeieet Tuilcey iiaa 
d&i^Tiv^d of lJ©r li«?sj^  3tea®f. 1fbi?®e© i^ as pws^teft to 
03?©ee6* Se«tb Gs*@at Byltala cma IFT^C© dli?ia©d tfc© ^etstto 
«<MfSw 
places of Xisiom aaaoris tb^golimg mto t tw gwlse ©f a 
4 
^S«ti !iad "baffaM Bufopeoa 4l|>ioi8afc0 fo? cmfeufi©©, tsy 
off itt m® aarmur or aaofcbes?! eOJ. treas of ttoe fatffi^r 
fiifki^i Efflpir0 Vhleli liM treon suets a l)arie of coatwticui 
fusmi t1s# p»r©i»g of ®iiwp&# flief fetd !ili«m<3^  €©el4#A 
i^m tills co«rss of aetion dtirlag fcbe %mr was by ©©me 
of 0o«ir©t frieafcl©^ 
1*h© peso© negoftiafeoip^ i@fc tli© f s r l f Peace eoiifes»me© 
ttJEfeod opeua^ of d©piplirlwg TUBMEN of cm^aiitteopl© cmd 
h©r foi%er SR^ir«. tl?® eliylt^lm mteoritles ©f f i«*k^ 
Here to I3© reteesedl %f sllewteg Gi*©ecs© to neamlii In 
Sucmia en6, ^ tIsQ t^rm^hm of ea Airaeaim State* 
1, B*Patt®tftii Bitaraisc^ryaf %© llistoi?^' of tli^ Isiaian 
l^iof ial Cmgress p.l89» 
2.* xi«!!jex^Sfe3ai3kte@fxg8fiK8ffe3{t»®afetg«$xpt»35:iajxs5B W«¥. 
Gc?t;tl«s, Sfctidl©© to 6«}ei?fat dip3Uim««y diiflng th« 
f i r ^ Woi'lid War pp»3^i 1*#* 
W^mi was %Q W m%m4,^ %& th& other Arab teytfitoHti 
of th@ f«fS$i^ S« i^i*«« fJi© tr'm4 of ttoe offSjeials 
Ee<j» Bast^ UB FoU.^ of Os'sat Britain ^»i* p«s?l»i«Ki2laf3:y 
Br t t lA f 3?im0*«Hliilsb03i»-Mr# Llsgro^  ^©ot^ © and the foretgn 
mteisfcw l»oM €a^a<»f ^m wa?© tli« ©Bi^ f Mwettors of 
B3?itl^ foi^igii pcsMc^i ^©r# opertaisr mtl-ftssftl^* l^ I^ i^oiS 
0eo3*g© fead n eaafina^ l i^ro l for flac^t^ mA m mfjotitdsd 
lo^» find &M%tt^ijm foF 0ff#©e^ » He '^ag & feai^wes* .of 
^featjp^^xjg^ Oiad^^Of rnoBn pQli.^ irae I50 di»lw fell© 
•I 
A© T&g.mi^B til® soiasft assm'^ets© giir«i t^ tfei 
Bi*!^!^ p3*Sia©*»MSiiis*w esAijalnod aa tils ffiasjcms Wedfe 
Mtfiisber wpmdki of f^eli 3'^ «is.«3r 1918 In i^lelb I10 bad 
assured tbe* 0i?esfc Britain was not fighting to aepri^© 
ttrnsey of i t s oajiltal or of th« fieh md reiiofemed Xm4& 
of Asia Hirtoj* iind fhraoo, the toadoa f lata mpmBB^ 
the vl«r thsjt '*that vae ci^aray not <^  plodLg i^ hufc an 
Off03f« I t USB Sit lairltafciai t o fixifeosr to o©as# fighting 
a war ^ l o h meant toor own man. I t was Aceeffipmii^ 1^ 
m doolaratioiti thst tho Pardanolios md tho Bos^rtt© w«r« 
' to he metitralised I sad 4rhift| A.rmwia# Mosopofcfijalai 8yri% 
»MW»^iiwi«i»Miii%«>«Mw«^w>^wwwi»ii»i»wiir^ii»»4iiM><iWi!r[|iiii|j<i]irwiWtW^j^^ 
1# Dairid Ltoyd Georget Heajorioa of tho peac© 
C(3Hf«»rmco, ?oa*i1, p*180. 
m^.4 
separato tialiim^ emditicsi* B»«l fwk^sr choma thm 
to ffiskt g-aaee wlfels tts© li34i©S| Ot« md h^w paitlpaa© 
cosily tttti© thn Wfi3f» and Pairing feom dmiBit^l^ l5©afc«n.| 
t 
fliers '^m a ¥Mt cpfttd wfoit in %h@ Seiaiile 
l'his3.Sffis .iSaiplaB hafi lj@«i fosrfclfi^ % fcti© pledges of 
f r^cMentj MtX^m ^ d titt B l^feisli Troisier *wlim t h ^ §;air© 
ftsaif aces te regaM tJO tit© liid«©«i«l»ii® md in-t^grlty 
of tB© Ofctosatt Bapl3P6| It woiiM Andeefi %© a gre-rlous 
disappoSatiasnt If tms^ thlag ims toio to tiwait tlio liopes 
0f t!4® MugMp WiwM* Xt i s i^ ofe tti#!P©fof# airpris&ig fe 
that tfes |»r<^fi0a for tto© dl^maaiumt of tin© t t a ^ l ^ 
EBTpir© ^O\JM f l u tlie alisds of tti© ladtsm Hueltia» with 
grtof-and i^smtsimtf and tlio Hindu ut^Joots Hi© Ha^ oifty 
1# liottdon fimoe dst«d Poo* aOtli, 109. 
g« Arnold tT#foy«t50os Tho %fO£t©» tno^loi Sn O o^oco 
and tut^e;^ p.7« 
4oo-
meuifews of tbe Ktieaim comsayiiit^  Wm Sir Atba® A3d Baig, 
H.H.'.th© Agfea Kli«| My* itetr All an4 ollitpsj fi^ppe&l,^ 
Aoing m» ttm foU^wMg mesori^ was m&miht^ fco tlie 
Brit 4 ^ F^reJlp* S©es^a.i7 Sa ^r^miiyf 19^9 aifJ^  » coi^ 
fot^ardQil to ttie Fp2js©-is3iii^Q^, II was eigaefl. tj^ Hi« 
Hi^E^es Agfca Kliaai Hbljsis iU.i Balg, S3r©«l Aiair ASJLfAbdiiiiah 
Y.usiif Ali, QII«MJ llu#5ir Htisalfi 5Cl<lifai| >!«S# X^boil, 
AMuX 'AziSi KJ1WJ13& Kajaal OMin catd 27 cfetitfe* 
»*1fl0, til© t3nd@i»s3lg?i0d Musliia subjects to His 
laa^ osfc^ j^ t the ICSitg Ea^erca^ tsug i?as|i@ctfulji7 to TopTB&mt 
to His Ma^Sity* s G«:^ imsntsesit tMt i«f© Mw reaA i^ 'ltfe 
gi?#at Ome^m tM sixggt^lm© »e0At3^ ptib foiwsM in 
tls® fmm ftm imtlotis t^^msibXe t^arterip wgwtMg 
tb© futi»0 of ooisfewtlisopa® to t M ©ffuet tlii* i t 
filiouM t)0 ts;!cai fr<» I t s psfsssat pQB©@seoi*S| insi>it@ 
of tb^ Ott03010 l5@4ag tbo »oBfc iJOfulous sttiga^ natlcsiiiaity 
i»4WWi»>'*ffiWI«<WilH#il<<>*i¥ii'»^*»i#i**!«MMii*»>'iiJl'*li<W'NMPrpi^^ 
V th© In<lim M^lm Awg, 19*9* 
4m^ 
e^mtiitJi. ¥0 | tfc©«for0| f©fiil I t otn? 4tifc3r to p^tot ©lafc 
at tli« earliest ©ppoxtwityi t t i ^ m<^ m eows^i i f 
sfl^ pfc^ai iio«Xd tj# In diaptet ©cufMist vltlj tlit v i ta i 
pi?lneipi« of natiofiaXity placM In tli© fo«"©-.fs«c3rfc of th^ 
Wa^aims 6f tlid .tXli^St aid ^oiiM, eaug© not « 3 f $ms}n$ 
tb© Masilas of 3hdit tmfc a3»so mscng Kuaa^ lmSv tbroy^oi3t 
tlst w©i»M if aft Ai8gatl©fsetim# In tlis® OOT»S0 of foia? 
ti?£iasfow^l« m^ in nm in »1X ©mmtMi& a Htisai^ 
City* I t iB licsns^ r-coffllbM with MusUUa Insfcit-utlott© m%6. 
i0 coforud on a l l sides nfihh mmmviMX^ of t b t l r faitli. 
I t s populatloa i s predoaSaoata^ ftxr^itts Isy rae© and 
Muslto fsJtfe as was ree®st3ty ateitted in the cXearo^ 
torma In tljo Eousa of Cossioas* fli^ eolosw doeiaratic»i 
of the Pria© MintiSior laad© may a ciioift timt ago tbat 
tfe® ftii&l^ natiofi wil l w^&M. tb^ii? eof^rolisrity 
\3riiE?palr©d in ttielr lioraoliindi vitb ooa^antijiople &© 
ttio eapitol of t^©ir tewitori^Ui Ijad a ifoassufitig ©ff®ct 
on tlie Ku0lim poptJlafctoi of 3hdta and el0$whor«| md v© 
f#©l tb«* any d^asttiye ttm& thA neiaoymblo pwoomceuwrnt 
•rim^ 
ulso Ixaim #i«a. t1s©i«» !>3Looa c>r lielsp^l with feboir i-esom^©© 
tito fy^neipXn of nds.lmia taiitj end f2*e©doi ^ 1 1 l)t 
aaSatstoei ia t!!0 ea$© of fTjii^^ ms la tfe© em^ <jf thm 
W^xr&pem. p^&p%0* Md ©llser course wmild giv© rie© to a 
MQ^ palisf^ liil>i*€Mi« tlis* tM feigja pri»eifIt© « d 
ioHsf 14e^a ^icl5 ecsdm^ ed for th^ 4i3i©d cau?;^  tfe© 
a^toiiiai wd ioFt2L ©©^tmtim of tli® imrgef ^pmt of 
tts« MuQllis woi'M -^ere a^aidmod in feb© eae© of fmkw 
"brntrnm A t 1© a Musllia stafct» W© f^^a. tmfMmt i 
feoweirw, tlif* ISO i^aelal of TOligious prajt^ices ^111 toe 
a3Jl9«^ aa to isipair tt5® tmtife <if tl5© HuieXSffl nafclons in 
ttee good faitli of th^ Alliegi asid tfeo* tbe sasbtlomeat 
of th i s Esjaeatous M0tM protjXens v i H l>© "bagei aa tb@ 
priBclpa^ QQ of ^u^lce mtd ^ u l t f * mA ©f naticiriel sml©, 
3.ai<i down ty tb© Frteo KirJlsfcey of Qrtat Brltats end 
tfee Frtsident of tb© tSiited SlatJ j^s!« 
A j^88 laeefclRg of tb© KueXiiB© of Haai?a0 was beM 
©n ^muaiy iTtb, 1919 s* tbo ?l«2l;orla f ublio CftXl to -
ll#IWii»tWi|p.«|tfW»iWWWW^ihwM*^.W»«WWi*W*»t*>W^ 
1» Indlsa R0vieW| Feb, 1919* 3?#137« 
m-
In^QtiMX Majesty, tlie Hm, My, Y&utj Basaaa wns In fclhio 
ctiEir* Hi a©li-y0red b i s adclf^ap in uf^ ix to irfhielj !i@ 
0tt4t '*f«?if fch® war I s &mt^ th® e ^ t r a l Bijr<jp©«i ixs^ ^erf 
are lAi4 tif tlie lioalf mi3ltai»ls!a 1® eru^ed sBftd ptoiS 
are ^rious2^ i^0etta0@^ for tli© tt»oa.iti<« of tlse war for 
m&t* the league of latlcfis la ti^ ^ « i a s^ntMal t o 
th© pollticjaX di^r0s*lm« fh^r® i s no f^a* of thotmmj 
getting at Jtidia fiifowgli f«i^E^*»« wliy t ls« ,^ot4ljS Gi*©afc 
l^ritsate dQsl« thsdissoita^im of f«3Pfe^ ft 
Ha© Croat Bs?itmin tbi^aited tlie 'tfox^ M d«wiinfttfei@ 
<a0si^0 of GeMustty tm^ to 0!ct«s€ tier dosjusace oirer ^ 
larg© pasffc of th© worMf 
4a i t I s , tVi# 0im nwer sc^i 4n Bip Iiaportaa. 
Ma3o£3fcy» © cloalnl«®» JjbotsM is t laot r o * fioitmt wltti 
tiJle, %ub 3,11:0 G®CTBmF I^O^JIM #ie aeslr® to tew piaoe 
tn tfe© sm I tsol i t 
On tb© other lima as a powerf^ aias^i f^isoy caa be 
a tw6r of sfcrmgtli t o tb« Britlsas Go f^omiswt ia^ead of 
6?3fcBt>Xi^ ijng toss? prot©ctor®t© piece ia#«ul owr ftiilEliii 
torrltosT '^%' cliouifi not ©igXand bqeome th^ frlmd «id 
pK)ftj@efcolf of tM iitio3.0 fu i^ i ia. feipif^tf fw^^/ fesaft 
1S0 t^sato; vmdm cm.® MmsSJjs Sovts'tti!* im^ ilsafc So^mt^i^ 
^111: %<i Ota? ttea.ifs •••»*# I t i t •©» sttol^fcet f^st thofc 
wsa*® la^im*^ nofe. f©i* t^,# stf@n-0l.ctt of ter r i tor ies m, 
^ | j t r# of inft^imcm of tlie Ss'lt4#i l i # i t « %# culgr tf© 
Ift«!taf tbsii'sfoi*©--!, teas a flgbfe to "be Beard in' tint 
fflatt©!? of tte© dtapOia3» of tti©- e©tmtf»i©.p t^ isigpot-miClgr 
0yfo3«g«^ ®<3, tssr ia©s«© of tmfc^ rod tesotioaseQ of India., 
W0i til© Musiates of SidiS| bmv0 thei^fore tis© doytel© 
rlgljfc of off®i»liig o«r eoweoX to Oi»egt Britain eoEieirmiag 
tb® ft^-ss of X,s3.?«aie ootmtri^Sf f l rutay on accomt of 
toligiOas 3nt©i»#£^s in tfeof© countirioi and seemda^ m 
accomt of t l i t t j t i l i sa t lm of tb t Indisn forc^,ffiSifcertaa.0 
«nd mm9^ 'is tlJO' su!b|iigatioR of tlios® teytdtoH#s»: 
fli© foll^ ewSng ipeioXi^lmiJ %?os^« ^ m passed 
t3asnlffloii03^ «- ^fliat In tlJ<i mmt of it being dQei^i^ 
to gifimt m atilj«omow0 gw®i«m@?i% to U^mpe^mnX^ in 
aeeoKtoe© «tit1i ^ eiwiawi prlnelpXt nff^ctteg "b^ixigermt 
t#i?i»ltori0S> tilts m e^fcirtg app©«X© tfte:^  th^ m^miomm 
mi^ ©i»ainty of tti# tiarkl^s Sapir©* **tl2i^  this Boofetoig 
Ists sQm nitli fetjiTtor tbe rwiom' gtvm euirefioy t© % 
soia© of til© 2Ae^ 3, ^ ap©rs tbafc ifc ie acaafees i^at^ d t# 
feh© Aglia ^ m md T^^mtt\sXI^ feq^es that tJiera is 
vlXX %© -^ ©i^ ea wtfcii fcU© t&iaof* dlsfairotir W feb© Muslim 
that tte© p0ao0 conf©re^e# vllX be guldod by tbe iplgbtaoua 
c^lrlt of meotteg m mimX Jusblc© to &XL bsxiigeremt 
national regardloss of tbelr nationaaityi rao& or 
religion and tbat i t s dooisioa® -votiXd not b© mieb as to 
Isaid lu^reesion to tb© %rot»ld tbat tt»koy bas ©offered 
1 
ofi mccomt of It© nc^ ; botog obtdstlm pow©r,** 
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1, Ittdi« Anaual Begtst®r 1920 w*2h3''2W* 
Mr 
Similar ly M^^^t th© aus3|>ie0S of tItiQ ki^Wim Moia^tj^i-XsISISf 
Fiymgi lliiliaa. l*u<simepMft a iaQ®fcliig of tite 01©ma or MusXla 
Slidiioa ^ao Bead tsi^er tl5<? pr^sideat tiilp of Msulatta 
<|ttei;ti« of KliaUfafc sad tb© stfetsr m& Intsgrity of 
tlio Holgr pto©^ of Isle© wtl^r tlj© ooetJ^afeim of tb© 
Bfitisix and Aiaj.M troche, th# fs^osM^t air®3.t afe iength 
with t^ «s warloue a^eeto of Isfee KhilafMi ttt^ ^efeion ers4 
i^roesed iy^«i tiift mMime® tl3© tt©o<a8£!it^ of frank aft4 
bold 0»poaiti« of tfeo ^©we of Mu^te cog5m3riifc|'» 
the fOjU.0wtog f otop r^soltibims vore paeeed tirttol-
•^;w<^^sk?^£^^^-ym^y^!Msm 1.' "ffeafe felils lao^tlng of tbc 01eoa 
of Flf wtgl Jl^ial v^ll© S5ipre80ltjg i t e f i i a «rsd stee«r« 
do^otlosi to SwltM Mobaamsd 1?I, oispbatioalljr d6els2?«s 
that aocoydJBg to tli# tru© doofcrtnos of Islsus, tim<s b\ife 
tb© prsseat cwataa of Tuttcs!? I s tho rlgbtfiil KhaXlfa 
mA that IsXaa nevor saiovrs tbe Intorforimoo of nm-
MuBlisis to deciding tBo (juesfcion of Khilafat# 
tb i^ aj^otlug of Ua^ aia fuXly supports tb® iriw© 
®Kpr00s©d t«sr otbor Husilm meetings on the q«s^iaa»« 
ai^^fh^ th i s ©oebifig of the trX0»a irtillo doelarlng that th« 
tb©ir falfefe in tli© Su^lee of 0«w©tnis©iifc» desires to 
c«wssftteeats of Sbas*la*l*l83.sffii ^ I c h «Bqpfeafcicail^  
ifjOlllt I»eHESalft m^QT tib® FUl© o f fchO Stl«i3Llfa, f i l l© I8®<3fcirtg| 
lnflti«e0 %rlt^  tfe^ poafeo ©cmf©r«iea in oi?d©2» t1i@t the 
oect^iisd fc^ftitosT of felia Sull^ ait of ftjufe^ AotxM Is© 
roSbored to fel®# A peaa© tflttjotifc tliat em tj®iii«f esfeisfy 
th© HttsJiweu '^tfc^ th lM i?©»|.\3toim m^© mo^ od f j«o® tfee Chair 
**tlie asG^teg sift^ poxta fclso proposal tbat a Fatva atsoti 
ttit Klji^ yafat said sa«ig ¥itls i t a Sk^ afcefe of the "botndfsr 
iines of A*aMst Had ofclier oect]|^ le<l Xslaaie t«yr3P4toFl«e 
^otOd "be prepared m& signed tsy a l l tli« Ul-eoa lis India, 
snd affc®^ cmmxlting legal awbborltiesi c^^ies of th© 
aime tj® sent to ttie secretary of Sfeatt f03? ihdtSf Md Hie 
EsEctlltmoy fcbs Viceroy i tbst the B r l t i ^ Ooir^ ynmmt 
^ot3C|d no isismd^rebanding on tlii0 iasj^ osfcmt <iTi04ifctaa0*« 
«5ttxOT i^;gj5ffeisd3%xieR«a^ xSisiili0^ ^ V.'"Tbat t b l s meet •tog 
'^%%^ 
^iXe s!tte@r©3y fi^siritii to see A3?nSiia tbrlir© sad 
pK>^®r mdei* puyo3^ Mttsllja iml® mil yeaf f traing feb© 
a®i»lf HumtR PaAHi ^igtoly 6ppir©eled5es fcbe wi«J aisttei 
of th& abatlf In ai^i?i0wtttg tt^le t i t l e sffid elate t0 tto® 
KhiMf^ t^ i^loli Is© bai? no 3fl^ M i«d©i? tli« coaisandaiit 
of I^tm#» ffc© c<?pl©B of th©®s r<SBo3liifciat40 i^ ©r«J a2,so 
i(?lr©<l t o tto® Si»lti^ t^reialer snd El© I^Geaimcy t;!i# 
1 
fhB miM. e«Lgf»#ss broiiglit no p%mB t o tfee w«nti^» 
tb© BcRilatt Bil ls mafl© fcliel:r appeai^ aac© ©arar ^ 
Tefbmmfgr '^ 9'59» th^ ^©ra ttr© iii n\aat5®i?| • oae of tbtia 
l50Mg tmmt t o ts© t«iti*«sSw©d in ^f lag eosstoa^ The other 
a tOTpora^y ueaswr^i tntmded to toal ttrith tfo^ sltisafclcfn 
arising fro® th& m^pi^ of tisa 0©f©ac© of Inslia iletf 
sjbr Boatlss Sift©i? tb@ fowaX ecwelueicfn of p©ae©» I t ^a® 
fysaasd to matsl© aam^^hlcal offmees to l3»e t t l«d 
eKpedttlous2y t^ a sfc-rmg cowit of tba^^o High €o«t JtaSges 
iiTltte tto f i ^ t of a^poal Jjii arss&s utoer© off«<soB of a 
fovolytlcsiai^f cbaractoy %?©i*© pT&sr@lmtt^ 
«*10^» 
ai^oetM to "be ecKnc0ffti«J Sii fflcyv«aiM3rtt0 IS^^i^ to XoaA 
fcis felj^ ^ mmiB^m ^t offmcm ga ins t tlhe 8fc«t0^  to 
fufuliii ^awieityf to resld© In a partietilar plae©, ar 
to abisfcate fitaa my sfp«ifled iiet# And as m mfBgnnt&t 
m. Jnv®£*lgatins ttiafetiofity <?as]|>ose(l of ma Jnflg^ md csie 
ftm-offieial via© t o i«ti»4a© tto© material vcpm. ifiti±<fM 
^t&mt» sgate^ any persm ir©y«i f3?aia0<l« 
pm?Qm$ m^mm^"]^ tjsilewd to h^ ^•mnrnteO^ i^ itfe ees^als 
mf%tT; m^ to emfia© %hm to aioh piaeoo md wid i^p maela 
%© c<mtliitimi©3^ 4«ta4ii©S mdmt ^h^ Bi3JL. fli0 »sooad Bi l l 
¥W s®®it to eait^ a ptfujte^t ebwig© Irt th© ©Minii^r 
Cf imSatal low of tis© latid, 
FollwlttS tto© Sw^lstt B^oit '%ibltti bad Ijicsi 
putJli^ed m 19# 1.19191 tb0 Rowiffltt Bll le ver© Satroawe^a 
litto tb© «ft:g>ipt»0 legislative eowoil t^ Sir Wlliistia 
Vincent m th& ^h ?«b#, I919. sg^ d^ gHfts^ Tiie ^«ccsid vas 
dfoppedt Md « l y tfe© fis»eii vsif p&m^ in tfe© tBii^ wdi 
of Maroh I9t9» 
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y 0®ld!li.11 decide t© efpOSir tll^Si M i l s %3r launching 
tl5© coi»fei7 ®i£tmst^ ©3|r EW<^  was feoelwd witto gr^sit 
t h l i coBQi^ arattir® sfct»,'ag0s? Iii fclj© eomtiy t o al3i 
l^roirlneeis and cmmm.t^ hie dua l ly s& S^Rgo pmgraiffiii© 
B6Xi0ifteg a© %^ does In telj® s«^®rio«t:f of •SoiA 
Fofe0t cj^^r itafce i^iO. « i ^ t | dm^'iiji vas l ^ to t5©3.i©w 
tisafc i t ifTtg Ms d«fcy to 6s^ 3jci3r stgalu^ t!^^ Hcnrlatt fm% 
that w#ap«5a of pasj^ii?^ Ii@eietto«!© or Saty^rsife ii»tei«1fe[ !i@ 
Bad used ©ffectiirtly in ^mkth Aftdce^ * 2t wa.s announced 
<» tli0 SMiti f0l>» tMt b® votiia loail ai |>asslv0 Bostefcsac© 
Of Ssfeyass^ laoiiresimt if th© IsiilXs v©te passes* flils 
ffitno^neoramt ^n.% i?ega2?d®a ae feeing of ttoe tifeisost gra-vlty 
Iboth Isy Govoxnm^t on^ tJsr aany of tb© Xndiea politicians. 
thue for tB© flrisfc tlis© a m»» non-^irlolent aoiremcnt with 
tbe novel weasKies of Satyagriha wliicb was a spiritual 
wespcin wao ifearted Isy Omdhi5i« t h i s vas a revolufclonary 
€t«jp end wmt to rovolt^imlso Indim poli t ics . 
jMpt.l^»i>l««jl>iil>l»<<>|«ipWil>»<>MmnwWWril!«>'!i|ii<IW'»HIWI>»W»iMI|l>%lt^ 
1# B* Psttftt^i Sit® Hmam'ai Ta^ Hlsfcory of tbej&idian 
national Corigr©e© ?ol»*# p»l60 C i^d© India, 1919># 
Ai% 
tlie Hwltfct %lllo ^ i e h vm m follmrst «B#teH ecu©-
eliaafciotisOy of ^pintm tbt^ tlte M3.1 Mowa as fctae Xndiim 
ci^liairssl im tom&mm% "BlU tlo, of 19^91 m& tH© eriffilissl. 
lis# ^fi*gmey pGR«r©rs Bi l l f^^a of I9l9, are im^Wi? 
stiftj^ ^roiir^ of %liis s»rfci<ripX#s of l i b e ^ r and J^cbie© « d 
d0i*imctiw of th© Qlwerjtaty rigMa of «i Juaiirldml 
on ^ i c b fel40 mfefcy of Sttdta as a #soX© m&. %\m Sfeat© 
fel30^ miX^ %oeo®teg 3.Qsf ana. m%tl tbey r^© wltMram, 
w ^aaa ref'^m ctfiXisr to d b ^ fclj^is© 2mB ma m^ oth©!* 
laws m tb$ ocBmitt©<!»| te#ip@eifter t^ b© oppola%ed, aagr 
ttitels f i t , mn. ^& fwpthw rmtism t t e t in tlit sfcmaggl® v« 
tfi l l falthftaaJtsr follow trvki. ma rafyain, from irtolence 
t o lifO| pos-esi or propettyl aencailSl ^ad appGiilcd to 
bold nm*riolmt'*dmm^t9^±m %hToxk$hovii tb© coxsitpy 
against tl^ooo repifopelv^ laoasuree m April 6t •*9l9» 
Accordingly demon 6bratim© on tlio ^ h April vero 
bold on a coantt^ vido ecaio* «0n6 nofeiceatslo f^atur^e of 
th© gonoral eoceitro r^it ,'* ^ y s »India, 1919« i vae tb© 
mi>recondent fratomiiation tietveai the Hindus awd tho 
ttosliise* Tfceir wioni tjetvom t!i© loaderS| liad new for 
JJUJIJ.-I • " • II n r ' - ^ m n m I I . " _ . L I L. rm. minrv" ' ~ •• i - - | [ - - n , j i... f j , i i '" • — - • • i - - - •• • — -••[•- ~ • • — • , — ; — - " — ^ — ^..^... -....n—i,..t.. ,. - — - . . . . ^ — ^ p. .^  • .^ . . • . 
1, B# Pafctblii Sitaraffi?s3^ai the Hi^ory of the Indian 
Watlmal Congroes p*'l6l* 
4 la* 
•mitf ^i^» ttit ^^cl5 voM of pi»oc®sclofii iri«4l,eB*st bofels 
posltlm of T«ilte3r 'feting i«is30bfel«sd tf%%t tB« waa* ma 
fell© <|M$«T fe® ttia IQaia^ff*» msd tise HJHidua ft£Uisr 
va© preseafcati te ITawb 1919 to Mr* Balfotn*, the BUtls^ 
Foroipi Searetat^i Isy Bis nigtoe^f© tfe© %l3a Khffli| tfe© 
Right Hm# Ms»» Iffie©!* AH I Sir Atjbas ,411 Bog, Mt*, W«H# 
I ^ a h m i wid a few others* 3h tblo Aocimcnt th<sy saidi* 
»A0 fjliQr© i s no Motijsamitdssi p^r©0efitafciim on tbe poac© 
conference to ps^c© %®for© i t tbo opinicfris of Hie Majeefcy's 
MuiiJliffi satsjoote nanGBimin^, the Traali problems affooting 
the ^ol© lelmiie v<Mfld, ve sotaait thoeo rlmu Sa tisis 
ffl«aaorial# We WSXCCKS© fc^i© propocal of tb© oslia'blli^iiamt of 
fliiiiirlf>:,iiimiii>ii"' >irtfn'W«ri(riir-^i'~in'r-r":7rniTrriini[r"hvn-iHtTniT'T-rriirihriiTiirir'-r--Ti'rnaiii¥iii-niiriiiii["ii.riirr"iT-'-'—i T - - I—i—^T i r ' t n—'""i-i^'-fT-^'tnr-' 
i^ B.Pat tabbi Sittaramayya: The History of t h e Indian 
TNTational Congress p . 1 ^ . 
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of ttmsesr m^ ±a Awienia, mC&r tte^ gmrmtmn tit th^s 
3L®ftgii© «>f ttalilmoi n^fe w# ii«j* gtipfiitgagr d^prouatt the 
SsptWf o«r i«»«sm@ for fchl0 albmi»©im f^© not 
a«E«^ rv6 fcBsi s0i*i<»ms ttoeisifd^yiifcioR of Hie Ma3#gfcy*s 
eiftdent^ ^ aa to lib« dDiAli of feollnsi n^ mS^ r osmg the 
Ya^ Kuixtef pwpf\33^ijm of India l>i^  cd,m mm$ t b t 
Af^ limiij md fch0 fi»«itiei» %Ti%is ^10 foi® th® ljti& of tfeo 
Ilt^ g^ Oimaii ©imimt is %h& Indian awagrf agate cb tb© 
dli»©ml3®Ha«t of f-ai^^ aiad la faiwtja? of tbe ^r&mrfB^ijm 
of b0!f ff*0£^ig#| 13 aeciMti2.«it3iig ^s^ 13^  4a3r# We hp^i^ 
thM^ with tib© disfiLpposrsajc© of thQ tvo «aapls»<ls tlialj 
hM liitlsoi'to ®«|>l<5ited Asiatie ma?@sb and isi^oro^jsest 
t o tbelr own advmfcssg© i^ltb a ^sw to fltial pol i t ical of 
0conoialo absorptJicsif the new peace t^ ouM aesur© tb© 
paelfle aw®aopsi^fc of i«rtofe®m m6. Kld<il0 Assia on 
duratsl© lines* Wo bavo no hesitation in mpT^ssinB our 
^p 44* * 
m^ huB t o nm h^mi foittiaafe© eaeii^ to otsfe^ ln^ m 
ixmmB& mvatm of efcr^ agtfc to Bagloi^ end ttie AlJLi<3d 
po«reiPS ^ ilio tvkln mm teii® ©ase^s of Mttsilaas***,** ¥0 
iroitiirt f*i*m@^ t^^tJifgo t l i ^ tB^ee pf&posofl netf 
RJjaSdfa ***#*• our af^asons ft» mfMin$ tliis ©wteitslm 
d@ir©|,©lffimfc of i#©fet^ » Agift, sud socoftdly m tlio 
nm^mt^W of m <»d<»!av«mi» <n ttie payfc of 11» !la3©i^y»0 
of the iHmM^ ^o fom mo fotnth of th& popwiteticm 
"••tl^ f* 
Bofcfe St^ rngssi All imd U^wm&&^ AM lusdi ifontowd 
g w ^ 8©yirie9@ ®id sa^erlfieas to lelsm s»a to t%© 
nislJl«a2, 0b3Bnigg3^ e» fli©lj* i»ol.<© fe tis© ItollsGeat was 
t« a "^ ot^  a,%f0# « t m t to tijes© fjrotbers* 
. I'taulimii Sbm&afc hit %^ sorrel te ttas Giplvm 
a^ai?t23@nt» Bo Iia4 "feteosi© ^mtf p^pv^v mim$ tb«s 
s#Gi»©tatT «>l* tBe oM "focs^ s AssoeS.atl« of A*!-f»OiCo3^ 0g@ 
&3,igaf1i* Ha Md toiii*®^ tfco e0mt»5f tritia tise l«t@ A^gt 
K!?si» to raise fmds for th© Maelte tftjlimipslty ®td m 
tbia swseomt li^d l5oe«»« mX Ihdiii fl@«r@* So "^ aip among 
]5Jf tbose ''•/ho lolntsd tiae HiiuM^ia^^Kaatjatand was one of the 
secretaries of t h i s body. 
UQhmm^ h%X h^ stettted »Coiara<lt* .ftm CQleilbta 
l3i«t irfh©ft the goat of tis© Gmtral ©^immismt mi.B ttm^ 
foryod to 0©Bii, ^0 mm i^ifted fels papoa? to tb© new 
capital into P023ii In G^emlwri 19'*SI» Hlir db^etut in 
sfcaitiag t1^^ |>9.p©r vris t o s©f^ © fels caaaamity snd <*to 
%rlng al^ oafe better* s^jtetiaa© "boti*©©!! rac# md raca mid 
th^ r«l@r® m& th© «aed* KI0 aim was to ohlttet^& 
t!i© itne of ^©i2ai»catio«i botvom tb© two. /H© aJsrayg 
ad'sroeatoia B5fl<l« Mus3iffl tliiity tferot#i tiis papet»f 
' • t t ^ 
" He had aiao Amt^^ %h<i BAi>©iffi© s Vtm amxr 
l^ cftsEWjea All '^as Mctsgsfc th^ foimdorp of tlia 
Mtisliffi Xmmm in thB y#ai» 1906# the otJjeefj witli ^tlcSh 
too toagti© was alart©^ va^ t o 'safeguard tb^ iiit^f^^ 
of til© MusXia Cmmmi^y m& to pmisaot© th^ tmXMB ot 
-HaiadsiJ^ * i Hotiaaiasl All eliaaged tli© eo^ srs© of t^Dli» 
poX^l«0# At tM tim& isf th& taMm ^m y^m th^t^ vae 
g!t ufcfeei? l«.ek of aadlcal faci l i t ies to tb© wotm^^ d 
0©34lefff MdasKtesad Ait esass ou*; vttli tfee pfopo^l of 
sendteg a ©eaiCGl lulsslca to ftssftesr* Indian Musites 
favouraiDiy ire8|>mded to htB appeal for fmds. And a 
Bed-Creeomt Miesiosi ti«© »^ t to fmf^&^ in 19^2 ^ioto 
3?<md®y©d Teoffliisa» & porvice i-rounded f tsi^ ^ soldier@# M tb^i 
'b«glnnins f^ obasHsad All* s attiiml^ v^0 not tjoitllf 
towatds tfe& Brlfel^ GoY<^ imsa<sat, ©tafc be lonred f uifis^ s^  m© 
i t %ra» tb® «may Mualla pm@T vorfcB tli© a«sa@* f h® 1WD0T 
TB^O took upon i t self tb® dtitios of tho Foreign mni^&T 
tn the forthcoming war 
of f urlsey «id advised hQT to y^ein net^ra3/s^d warned 
"hei- agaifiefc waging var oven on Grooco. the •wfeoX© artiol® 
1* 0,s« Uatosoni aiiinmt Musaaman© pp#5O0t5ta*^13i 
•nk%'%fm-
WIT d^Tm$ T&plr in tfe^ »C«i?iaite« of I6fcl3 Sc f^c, i f lW 
the m&h^titl0B 1m Xwdla grew nwrowsi thmsght Mohmsmd 
•Ifflsdaisl* M foaf-f0it0<l« fills -^ ne tiofe consMsr©^ 
•llo r®a^w i&#a0 as0j.0!i<^ tot thQlv in%&immm%» 
Fyobesfe meeting© v®ki lieM fclii'ot^otA Ifisiia> ^ l« t i 
A®aaad©d frsaa tli© Qoveitiffijsat thm t^&man tot «tidh a 
pfoeodi^e. tt was to imttt» Wo r©as« was gi^ ma tisr tfe© 
Ooveifl8}©flt«Tliey were .remoTed' from Mahrau-li t o Cliliidteara. 
4.mp sfexafly of tea^m end «oi?M» a bl^&oiy* The tjrc*li©i?8 had 
•been- 4 n t e « ^ tKid&y ttm e^fmc© of India iksts* 
peP8F^M5^fi$S8ic:stes?te t^tfoc3|fc^^ I t n^ es Oily m tfce ©v© 
4i$-
i . e . In Dec ember I919 
a natjl^aa. ofsmli?satl«* Bd»fcti t^ee® tjrofetisi*© led tlie 
Ihilafsli i}o^®i^t# I t vas llatama ShatGsat Il3i. uti© 
w^p:iX^ th^ Baait t© til© Khilal^ laov^aoife* B^m in 
t%Q m.t2s ^^^ «3f tfee m&rmimtb Sesidliip ai«©«i«a tfe© 
gre s^tici^ eo ©t tli is *Blg I'm* i»d t?ad lspM.et trui^ fl*i 
from ©hatissis iAl| tlisfe las^otas^a^^ tijai fco lamcfe t h t 
•ft€«i*eoc^ <ii'afci<38fi «€ws8«fe :l^ tli® e0mtJtT# I t 'yas t o a 
V9t7 teres© cKfe^t Miffiama SfjatiEat nho va^ j?© ?^*!©!^ !© 
to fea.v0 brought t!ie ii03 .^t®ri of tlie twd eoasmltles 
tOg®t1l0f»* 
Alt Bifofcbtrs yftt^n t o tlio 1fl«#r^ ist tb© « d of 
ilipril^ 1 0 t tljat «Mu0llm l<3r%lty snd m^poft had uo 
offcm t)©m assayed t o Ooir t^maent In otar se«©f»atiaftf satd 
0vea Mu^iB ismtrntsjait va© ao offem undwly teilsm for 
gr0nt«& that, olsher ecMsmjsftitlae h&& i*ltb sora© Juebie© 
made tmj? attitude twaM^ Oo^ mmm^^ t atoo^ a wattey of 
r«proach» It was alirmg© Jpstum for a l l t b l s los^^Oty 
419« 
1014 mm<^i^ tfesfe ¥itfe<sti!fe mf eff^efelw pt^®^ and 
1J343W «tffe©f IJJUS^ 1^0 a t a ^ ©fc tjtj® t«ftpo»l pm^r of 
X ^Ltisi • « f,« # « 
^Qpmm&m% couM not haw %em wisnar© of tbe aarrcw 
ana mifi-&tM$0 th^ tlX fclii© mtaiied to fcfc© H^s3Jto0 of 
fedta* Ho c©efeioa of th^ emmm±%7 tmmM^ 'iiimffe^ fcfed 
or ia!sa«tr<^ » PrSnce© In tbs l t pslaces md peas^tss M • 
ttigbti. i t w^as not I ho^is^sf, tli© fsa? of Ijosiag 
polifeleai ^mijmm^ tlssfe troilfole^ MuaXliB© aoi^ fct th& 
^ i r i t u a l foifc® of laXw doae Bofe A^md <si political. 
ts^iMmms^ tm& fm tti© wosil vlfcai t t a^ i t l« i of o ^ fiitfeh 
i s tlio hwia'bl« l5©gtEmS»K€f of l i laa in ttos !sil^# of 
tsosfcll© ©2i@Bimt© of attifa**oifdteai!7 pofcmcjr g»4 isa3lieo 
@aS tti« tt©aB©3L®i© p^^retmjfeim of our propli^ ts sitirljig l^ bo 
gi*©atoif pjsrt of 'till© propliefclo eat»©e*« ^ a t tbo etmoX 
oeoiiriftcos in t3PipoM ?m<i tb© B&lk»®t a* Ho3^ ttod^tad 
saaS ta%rl2 Bad led Hwultea to ^prelsmd i*as^ ttoi^ tij© 
tejipoiPSLSL pow®i? of Xj^aa migH IJO ao -weiakeaed tbat i t 
ml^ t lummm limblo io isuiffoift wltboufc M©g^ «afee povor 
to p3?©vmt* tbo emt^tajimt of i t s ssjlrlfcual infXuone© 
*120» 
CHEEDS* fte@ MeXim ftmB of Intla dl4 i^rersr tliins In 
I t s pmm | o warn tlie dcfimmaait stgatosfe th& disasfermis 
ant no K^ fcBod %^a© l^ft ts«ti?ioS of ic^r©uslng Oreife 
B^feala tfeafe if ^@ do aires t o rotate tia© good wi3Jl of 
m fctr ^M0 «n4 4®^ sso?# f«iii?ly vith Mn^lM Istag4as 
Huit 11^ 08IQ of th^m wsmiags was h^fdedt the »mt l t 
BrltaM mH f ni&^y s^ae sorfc of th« cg^ologift as ##11 un 
m ^umiTmcQ wa© fait to bQ n@0^ «^ » Acco¥<ltra$3^ ctj the 
and, If«wmt30t*, 191 ^  cm tiae mAhtittty of Bis !%5©^^» i 
00V0r!aia0sit ^  t5i^ Vl^ eipeiy gsv© a aoj* solera; ]^lo^® iit 
I'^gaM to tli0 Holf places of Atuhi^ intXu^inB tM Hoa^ 
Sbrin^E of Hosopofcamim md th© pas* of 3'eiSsih Isi oMer 
tbat th^m may t)0 no wiemdoieisfcmdliig® on tiso part of 
l i e Ma^ «efcy*8 moeb lo f^ Huslte ^ut5|oets as to t M 
atfeitisdo of nis ?%3®sfey*® SovoOKsoiat Stt th is war* This 
l^l«ago wa0 to tis© offset tliofc tijoso Koljr pl^cos mid 
JoddsJi ¥ l l l "be te3m®»###»* from attack oj? B«>l®st<sti<Jtt 
*f2t1** 
llitfe ths v&i«yMi fof t^^s of tits wstr fefet d©pti*0 of m 
&.iM&Avm& f@^ait of ljlj« Q@i3i#i2>li cmpnim WSSM HI© 
^Bsme&nm^**** A© tb© a ^ t ^ l M t <ai3gr too ^Issdnly 
mo laor^ t tornn© fKffi attack or Bo3,«cfct,ti«i t ! i« €M 
Baghdad m^ todsy a l l siif'^  m^©r Btifci^ occ j^^ afctm sad 
emtyol# Whajb i s sfcilX laor© ittti>3.0«3ibX« Indian M«#XSii0 
teeXusliiig TMMTB of Bb^&p md tli®i? su%30Ct0 ©ad 
elidXlsns as tf®ll as eoMlerSt ^AVQ ts^en x»®«|t3d3*Qd to 
asslefc to tlit pws^cufclcai of a war against tli® Khtlafat 
md gt-^m no aptixm to sfc«>p fuitl'jei' asslst^ic© ^m 
tli@ Qiaoifa 4fcX«ed £t f^c^aa **.•«• tm hwm nm ouay 
to defte® t!i© moTQ p&yticttX»y3iy M s^Xto «l0ii»ds t1iot»i|h 
w© Ea?® feapw te t M ts©il0f tVtat tlisy are no longer 
• '•^isSS?* 
ro t^lT®<l ffom our felXcw eomti^w <»f oll3©i* oraed© 
("1) tbere ©^-loM n^mr %& w^ ^ t « p t to laafc^ rf w Issr • 
fr@@®i3*@ or p&rmmtSjm in tfc# fr©^ ahQtm^ W ^^^ 
llti©3iias» of th^ KbfiXifa of tb©iir Pi^li^t, 
(2) Wo H^elSSi ^0lsl5tip a poller oy a oli?iXi«mt iS^ otiM 
%% giitstd to ao^s^ Sa rnif t&mmm %Aiat eoo^ ©* in fcti@ 
dg^in^ tifi® Klifillf s ^ « , h^ lias ^e^aroi a ^©bad iSh fcb« 
osrerets© of iB© fmetlmB of tfe© Kbitefatf end smh 
UBQl&tmm hm l^ eeom© Barsa tbey^salter mscot^Sng to tb© 
iar of I«J.sS| and awy tlusaiis lafwgotos st present my 
for» of Pitil^ tesfifc fot ttoslap !!*©fussiX to y^ador sadli 
(3) Ho past of fjfj© ti0r3*ltorl«e iaeluded In tbo ^prssslm 
Jaslw.t-^-Aj'a'b a© d©ftoed by tlie Mueaiia jeeXiglous 
md53<5ctea to &^ fotm of ncss-Husiiffl emtifolt byfc «i8t 
md contirol as retiiiir^d % tis^ teubOTaratsiry iajmctions 
af tbe Holy Fi^ plieft* 
-IS* 
ih) ffoero E o^tiM lie BO att^spfc to trnm^wQ iM&thm 
sn4 faiali®ikS.t)le io-WTOigttty of til® SaaXif®! tiho 1^ t!»@ 
!p0eoipised e^^mfc of ite« llo3^ plm&u aad watr^ fn of tls© 
fioXf S]ht*te0e, miy foi^lm of %!&& territoTi©® la \itiieli 
tbe terrttoyii^® fei t^leh are siljtiatM tli© !ilj«^e ujic'tes^  
Em&mB of' Mecoa, Mo f^ca aid 7©rusal« « d th© Holy 
^r4ri«s In KaSaf^  Kart^eJ^, Ba^dM| ffeffiamirii Btmwr%^ 
e<m.0bG8itfeoi>2.«? rod KaitSA'i tmd laiefo te r r i tor ies #iot2pjd 
f0s?fctowltli b0 ©'SF^^ afe^  ti!r fel^« fotrcsts of His Ma^esbf and 
©f the kiMjef^ m.4. kB&oaiMtm ^m^ixmmtB m^ n^^^tM 
to ill© KJialifai ttee St^ Ubsa of OtJtomm Eipir^* 
<5) Wo3? AotiML tfc€f*« t)© aay fiicb ©tfc^ j^qpit t o 4ifflj^ t>@r 
and pmrneX oiA e^ nm among Tlusite 0o7©ttim@iit or tn my 
otMt mmmv ¥«ak@n tli© '^aa^lf a* i ais|>lro wltb ttn? 
otsj^ct of imskmang tB^ t » | r o r ^ pcjferer of Islam. 
to 
(6) His Ha^e^y* e dowmamt itiotsM reafcore/ttee Khalifa 
tho fills^ofc of Egypt att4 *otiM jssis;© detonolnd ©ff^ yt® 
to todooo otboip powers ta,m t o restox*© pteilarly suola 
other torri toriee ilk© Boml»i Hei^ segoidliia and f ripolif 
mi^^m 
tmtrltGrim IM^ ttooeo of hi^l&VBf fmlB^ Karoeco* the 
doMcaiSRj w&€ ¥im Wami^0& m^ Kingdom of Central i^ ela* 
<7) t o Mus3iJB *otiM to si^ y laainei^ %^ d^pflvofi of fei© 
aibeity <s? c^ -heywle© pmliti®d^ R!oa,<i^ ©«l or diecjtil^^sl 
wltB fei© t^ ycffchers ffusllffls la ^ f p&rt of fell© w^rld* «>r 
MiisaJms to fcb© Kh<sllfa of tlio Holy fita^h^i isnd a i l 
I^ WBOis tliU0 doaB iJitli ^otild %© foiljb 'Witli s ^ ats 
Xitjsrtf !»d sal nm^ ® p4p9i*£j s^pr©aoed fo^ a X&m tmmm 
%l@ near ^ g ^ M yow Ifee^Hfaey* s Gmr©miaMt t!i0 
X0Sitii5ato d^smds of tit© Xttdiaa Musxtep*, # * Wo desire 
t o deejay© Itit^ %re ^aia. 'wall; for s. 3?©a«»ia1jl© tia@ 
foa? m i t idle^im of a otJ®rj@© tot the t>®fct©^  In fcli© 
Go-^oms^fc^s atit!ilsi3t0 md i f no oonuiiicing pi'oof Is 
eoofcinmt to j?«e®lf© fcb© ssaa© dlsAateiftal treatia^t^ i t 
vHX fee our fl\^:sr to fiife for otu? passports and to rocosaireiia 
- 1 ^ ^ 
eoopffafel«t sad SJ^ llmfafc f-tovsiaesit V tisa 
Dy» Di3?©cto3?* Ihtoillgwie© Bureau 0oi?tJ#of 
*it^ 
an Bttgl^d to th0 gytee Mtoisfeey m. ^.VR& .1.t»-« 1^ 1^ ,.> 
My* teiif* AH aid Bit Al>tes All Btg ad€iP®0S0d a 
of Great 
mid that fti3&^ f Kip«y md ftorace '^Itli coriBfcmtiiioplt 
as i t s osipltca ^ould b© l^ft latect ewd t«ifet@i*fef»r©a 
with undtir th« sovisi?©ig!ity of th® Stjltawp ttist hl0 
t«ii|^ ot»t3L Fewer over tfee f ta*^!^ ©tat© ^louM not "be 
att«J3pte<i to 15# 5?Mm0d or dlainl^ed %• sny sdrfc of 
juaa^mtt ind fcM pf^ l^ selpl© of eelf dGbemSimtiim ^ ic l j 
lis© ti©« applied to diyisfcisn p^opas of Etjrop^ ^<mld too 
®ad® ^p3J.cat>l« t o tlit Kuaaiuj peop3Lt as ^©3J. aeid 
tbst in tihe 3nt«r@Bfc of tfe© pea^seful d©voa.opieftt of 
wasfceiu 4ida th^ Siiseratiity of I^gOifa over tis© nm-
fi«fel£jb pifo^dnces of tb© Ottceasn Eaplro b© l«fb 
to osswtiaia^ b0f pi?mrar stcstu^* 
t!i^ Syaton-KBalifa a u ^ i?©t^ iii Crndsaattooplo, 
tls© 8©«sfe of tbe SilXafati tij2%i^ Bov©T<i4®aty mn^ h^ 
rostoif^ 0TO1? tfci© ^aair^*ti3.*A!ra'b| %h& Hoa^ r places of 
im.m m& Holy Shtpte^ © and finaXa r^ ftn^coy augb not ^© 
derived of ber omtrol of a^rma or Three©. 
m-i0m 
fh^ IHsXiMB of India toofe sfe®p0 tso Qrgmti$0 a 
pastieu3.®s*3y tsjr CJr®^ Ss*it©lii| Jte groas irlolalion of 
of f02J.ti©al im€ intematienal moralityl 
Osi a t ^ aid 2Sfi^ « 0©ft^a'fet#, 1fl9 a aa^0 BisXIia 
C<3i!ifa!*^ <^ # tods plaet aft Hifc^l^Ji© tttclmsi^ - S« ¥hi<&h. 
flilu e«fer«o© t^as preeiaisii mm in it0 ti^& gifetiag® 
V Mmilaaft kWsXk Baidl of f i«»{»gl HsSssO. l^ nctocw' and tb© 
Sl#jt ^66el^i<ms %i@M |i%»s^» t i e fiifife rQs©asJ*ifflfi 
pw@r of th<& Khalifa i s Iri4iep«i@a'blt fw asinfcainlng 
for tb t fflatetmmc© of tb© tot.t©gi*ity of the 1103.7 plimm 
tlslrd r<isiol\jfcic«i d«imd<aa tliat to mccordstie^ %rith feb© 
1, Tbt 3hdlsn H^vlw /Vtjg, I9I9 p»5l8i 
*1,t$» 
pftoalB©© mtiM in th^ f rliao Mtal^or* s s^o^^ti of tte® 
5tli Jsntaas^f t f iS, tls© ttiih m€ t^nmrn^ lm6.& of 
ffeTao© md Asta KSnof ^t!s Cori^mtlnqpa.© e© tt^elip 
.T^eoltatelaa a«!i«n4ed ftls© ©viwcmiatiw of Ssasrins «md 
&%tim$j&a3 <i00^ 0 iAi#i tioyf report ©a to tscsro %o« 
fii^li i*eeoi^;^l« pm^&BB$i t t s ^ tli© ec^l®s of fete ab<w@ 
t»ssoaxi*idfti 13® ©Hit to the ^ieeyc^ %?itli si r^iti^efc tbat' 
In© ^oiiMi 0«lls8it thmn to Hl@ llft^estyt s Gmmmramt ^Itb 
b is r^ecMiimdatifisie md fSpi^Bepitatlm of MusHa 
#©ntte«itB esi tl2# fttifeisih (luesfeim* tfea sSxtlJ resoltsfclm 
ftKod l^tfe Octotsei*, t9l^ as an wt^erml dajr of prosrsr 
in Isiaaic India fdi* tiso proaSTimtlon of tit® Ihnlifa* s 
fiOX dignity imd fox^  hnlMs%g a meoliteg of p5?ot«stf "th^ 
©evsnth resoXytJioa iaia<^©d tlj^ Rhi^ LUfssfc GoiaislttQ® of 
B<»8t5^  ao s permsn^t to^.ifciifclm and 3?08Oiiy^ to 
esbabaii^ brenct^ o® t^oreof in a3J. provtstcea. 1?he 0l4^t!t 
r®scjX\:ftim was to the offset that tte© |>i?0C00(liag# ^o«M 
toe pt:ft>lifiSsod la th© Pi;»©©s5« 
outlook, I.O!id«ii, Oototsei* 3©* 1919* 
mi^^ 
Hn p'wmmm^ of m vBmlvtim tassofi nft ttio &I1 tn^m 
MiisUifis tlirotiglicwifc ttes Isngtli un^ tii*0e^ fcli of tbo eoisMti7# 
of Itidia for *'b<s pi?e0©rimtl<« of tb©ii* f&aXifa* 0 fuxa. 
dignity m& tlie integt^it:;? of b is aipii*^* th0 Tsig 
d©m«^ratioris ^ ^<mtt)^ m<l cjfch®y plaoeg passtd off 
peacefttiaar vltliotife aay aet of f ioX0n<j©| Molisfcma Osnihi 
eg!43M tli^ •KfeilQfafc Da^ * m gr©^ 4 ^ te Indi® felsfeosy 
tiid gmve et»adlt fco febo otgmi,^^it& of tjfc© toj for a^ voMSag 
lafgQ iitm&& ©f igno3?mt m6 itre^osisfbX© people. H@ 
yogax e^sS tfee %!§ d©»oriefcifatl<» m m trl^iBpib of Satyagf^a 
foiled \|8 fcb^ deamitratlcsi li^ smsbaJncsd ssid lafcelligmt 
®ffoi!t# ./ffe© Rhilafatt h.0 ^ hrnvrnd^ imu nofc osiay tb^ 
ea«s@ of 80 tatllitm Itusllias of 1A61& h^^ also 2S0 
KliiXtfat d«J7 vac aieo otssorvod % fcb© !iu©Xte0 of totidoai 
ii1ieip« a "by . !!uslte Cmgregofclosi assoiabled in tb© moflt«® 
1» l!.K«0m<2bit T«*mg India, "foLl^ pp«13M37# 
»1B0» 
1st Cmsp6m 11113. Boaa m^ $^$j& prs^oru for th^ 
pwmt^ts^tm of fcfe© Klialifii and hie Kiagtosa ^fl for 
t o tostefw XfiXmaic mlty* 
Afts r^ tis© pt»?grQi? ^ 0&0 mQt s meettkis i#a© I10M w^eif the 
%M tSbtl^lm pm&TU fm ut%Qm0im t o create ^sbim 
in til© Husltei voa?M Isjr dmyteg fclni© elalis of th© Swltan 
of t « r k ^ to K|ii3^f^ i»d t^ lui^lgatitis md mcowafaglitg 
otissji* faXet ^M^MmtB t o o-lalis S^iaMfst foiP thmaml'mBm 
H® aj^ed tfe© Btinsf 0«i f&^&ie§ not to te^tia*© aid jtosti3t 
tte® !*msH.sB «id t© Mm^ thmi aSUsne t« pt»e\i© in poac© 
tl^e p®th of pT&^t&B^ md 0,diri«c<es«t* HosoMiioa© 
laxprasslng emplf^® faith In tto© Khilafftfc of the Swlt«si 
of tiME%i5r m$. ©Ea#iaei®4»g tfeo liecsssitsr of poli t ical 
inaopendenee of HbaHft sa<a prottstlftg against tbs 
ssrstOTatio vi i i f icat lm la ttje B\a?op©m p^iss of th© 
Tui?kl^ patriot Sf wer® p0ss«d« Copies of tte® 
resoltibioiss paeaea ymto fonrmrded to tiso BrltisJi Pria©* 
Miniver and telegrams expressing tuaUera'ba^ dovotlots 
of Hiiell«s» V&V0 is«nt to the Siilban of !?url£@y» 
t . Wtisli© o^itlook, t<mC.aaf Octotjoi' 23rd> t919« 
m%%%m 
Oi»ij|*§%^ ©f of i^l«% ^ k l a il.i«al. Kh«i *«» %he p!tmMmt 
mS^ fly.' 4eif 10.1 ^^ nt I5I10 a^t^«g3»f d^l^i^jted mavmi& 
m a l l Xtiaia tlsiajsf^ eoaftrene© feo aieliissisifeef « tii# 
tli^ $i%waii.m srt#Siig Otis of Ul&t IJii|«f^ tj^T^^l, t j ^ 
a3.S0 fc%0 tueiJfeim m t o ^ ^ l l # l ? & ^ l a ^mOd p a r t i c ipa t ed in 
the 
/Tictory mH^TR^ijmM « d tb® t^i^^icin® ©f Pwi^ t^* irtt»gi 
Sat* ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^  '^ i^5!y ^ * i ^ A "rfp3?©s«dttssfctir0 pisX^sf^ feig m t 
t d take ttlj#t f inal . di^ieJMn a-bdut t%^ $kt$Siv^^ t<5 156 
Government' - ' 
adopted ^oyrat^f ^ # Bf i fe i^ / l t t Vlm of t t S 1|yeaf!sl| «f 
ntcmber of non-
ghradJimmA, I5I1© tmom Ar^ Bmm$ Jj&aiiir* B wm ©I? t%5j^  
urn QO&p0i?®feim ^ m wiaodr to tlie f^nAiiss if tli© Kfellafife 
^0m pasfi^ St tb® limfmmm* fh& fts*^ rt«5a.iiiajs8i i^ fmad 
m iem&t^ t%© pfsfemd ii^$tii&« of tit© !%^l»js of MMA to 
if^^^ 
reoolti^icai m^ote^i ^caa Indian Huelteo to mrvipvOjon^ 
c<3X©'hrafcic8i0 to v lw of tl50 1a©«t«t yenaing T^Ofit© i»©l^ing 
*• and Mesopotamia 
t o ttarls^t IQsllafatet the .saewfi place a in pereWwieli 
hod %©« oeeasl«©d ts^ r fell© ccaieluslai of peae© ond f^ irfclicsr 
r^ w©stC3d a l l th& KSailafat coiasiifct©©® sui Inilim MUQIMB 
to rmdc^r aax poesttsl© li©;^ t« tti© AIX Ja4ia toti*P©ac@ 
c@lol5i*fitior>& Ccwilfjtte of ^®M% '^th Dr, feeas^t GS it© 
presM^t i '^OB^ alias md objecsfc >?@r© to ^Molgr 4l6semlnat« 
tb@ i?0a8ons for atesfcentim fr<n tfe© ^ttoi*r ©©leWatlono^ 
ssiJbtafacstOf^  nettXeacfit of th© f taAl^ QiMsfelm ttofe t ^ l n g 
piftc©, the Husilia© of Sidia ^ a i l progreseiimagr vithlioM 
aai coogQrafelcfft from tb© Brlti^s <loTeTftmmt« A Cfssnmitt©® 
witli Hy* Fasiul Mm. ajful ©»© otiJW pey^m© as isoalstri^ i^ rae 
appoiatod to m&kB BugG©ctims ta l^tli a V1<B# to gti?s prtetlca^. 
0ffB«3t to tise al3oif@ fecolufcim iM th© ei?ent conteaplntod* 
th© fomtlt re citation mwde i t eloar th?^ in th^ 
Brmt of a catiefaetoiy iiiattXesiait of tfeo fusfel^ q ^ ^ l m 
not taking pXace, t t e Ifusltoe of liidia ^ouM i f t ^ l t ^ e a 
progr^osiv© l3<3?irec5tt of B r i t i ^ goods to giv« pmctlotX 
0Kpr©9alori to tlisit* serss© of dissatisfaction^ A cosaaltto© 
*133-» 
witis S3?M ?5s!3tiT lllsja^ ©ftd f€*r &tBefa ti# s^sfl^ efa ^sa 
4< t^:asatt€»i m %©l«lf of t1i® t-'^ tisXtes &f M^%n %^ mit |©. 
t^sai^d \f%th tti® ecmimt of MB tMmXlmt^ tM fleef^yt 
ofet^«i?Q tea G%h0t& tlie ^«I0 smtiiswts of Misslise witlt 
and a f<3i^  otli©r tftt^lls lO8S^ det*0, trtt!! pw^j* to eoopt dt"h©r 
tfee 3ofet !^?i€it!*»!?tiuliw mBtdm of 1^i© All Mdl^ 
dlff«i"mt pt^vfece® afcte«ded» . kmm$ th'B pKsBfuen.t fftniu 
laaders 'pmsmt v«i^ i*«t®tBfe fr^adililt Pt.^^tdfn f%Wn .. 
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ppwlnco0| M a^fewe O^iht py^sMcsa oimi* feb© cmferoi^^, M 
SChilafefe Cmferrewcf d©elM.m not to farfcieipate Sa tfe© peae© 
C0l0ts»fcimB to " t^iw of fela© diMsp inaelefeir of Muoajteip « 
aecdTMfc of tlio f ^ t thafc felio Khllaffab queeblow wna nc^ 
t1i«i tmmecl ISIJ^ J Owewmmt %hf>^ i f ^uefcieo •fcrsis nofc d<me to 
MiisXiffig t te^ ii0"wa4 "b^ uor^eHet to ^ItMro&f eoijperiattet 
tt€m i t and sfc th© m^ of blB addwca fe© omplsasised tb© 
ttoceeeifcy of not laftetiig tti# Kliliafat qu©!^im %rttl5 tli# 
Pi«3s1> gt»ieirroe0S or tiso em sacrifice quoj*lo!i, m that 
pyop©ip i^ Xac® «o^ vito« al^lst he gl^rm to lt# iVftei? 
Ostt^t,1i* s address llal^ Sja lijaal Khan aovnl a i?«ssolTitl<« 
^€«5Xarta6 tbat It ^ms not possitsXe for'lhaifms to partieipat-
In th© foxth ccssSag p@aes ©^X^tsratioas a i tbe Khilafs^t 
qy©^t<m, tfei«h was pait of tb© p©sc© progrssm© md li^icl^ 
affected the vlt«a Inter©^© of the eight croros of IhisXteP 
of liidla md was ther j^foTO a natfelmaX qtJ©^lott| i^ ao stlXX 
meottX^t th i s resoX^lm wm si^ppottcd hrf S^ SKHI ShrMdlm-
nmd on the gsfowid that th® <?auES of th© ITusXim "^ ras 3^ 0fc» 
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fti# Htnatis "bail ^oMed vltii thmi a© th«^ iief0 etiiMi?@ft 
of tli@ sssa© 6013, and It was tbelsf iltifey t o hotlp th& 
t | 5 ^ ^oiiM ne»fe 3«*fe ttt® MUOIIIBS In sa r^ ^ I f tt of 
t)aiit0!i»# tl3« ysoiufcion was fetim pi;^  to imfco mfl 
1 \»i®iteo«03y carried oti(J» 
•t 
emfi*«s# $>md0l at liarltgar tind©i? the pr#@l<l«»tiliip of 
Hi^ gfcma 0sri6fci| ii^iaal ^radi&siiaati, Mr©, tenic I^osaajs, 
As amy as oighfe i*©j»lyfcic«is m fcbe <|u©diicm of IJtmteiyf 
^llafsfe ®i4 tb© Hoay pXaeee vero passed "by th^ cmf^yeneQt 
Til© flirste rosolt t im eapyessed profomd dwotion of tha 
HUSHJSS to tb^ cc»asima6* of tfo© faltbftsl md tfe© sUiCcessot* 
to tlia Solar pfoph^ of lBlam» tli© ©ultm of Ttisfeey and 
pr^ed to Almisfety thisi; lii© t^igsoral md i^irl^tml power 
ffissr last for ©wr» Tfe© $o<2oad r^soXiltlm ^ i d tliot In 
accoydanc® vttb the deeislm of tb© StXX Jjndia Kliilafat 
K<*<»'ii» i^WWti«W*»*aWII|iii 'i>ii» III 11> "WHii 
1, The Mussaljnan, d«^©d llo-^ TOT e^t aSf 1919* 
*n^ 
Cmf^Tmt& held ®fc DeBil two r^yoo^ntatlire dopijfcatteis 
of feli6 VhinXim^ #iouKi proaeed to SEisXsnfi end America 
and tlinfc Hlg Bs^^O.l^cy' tla© irieersf' tso r^tiectcd aa oai*3ar 
ms p^BdLhiB t^ accord pfraleslott to tb© aepubatlon md to 
twwat^ to 11# ll%3©^y tho ting lei^ 0i»or S8n4 Ms alnlsbw® 
"b!^  eal5l©grai8 the v^m^ th^st t M amputations tjo T©C@1'VM 
ttf thm tm& &Xm t o Sutimafe© tb©ir 4©pastta?^» tb© tfeli^ 
to I50 tbi^ njcrobigifB of tho dept&atlctt ^Icte was to -yalt 
t3|jj*!i t|j# "^mfm to ot*;atn Ills p©i»i&ol«m for th^ 
&&pvt^tm t o pa?ocooa to Biglmd sud te^rica, Tli© foiartli 
t^mXr^ tl5it a 3r©pr©E3»tatlv6 Musato ^©piitstloa tj© gmt 
to «m stunt3»0pl^ m that oa bilifalf of tbf 1adl« MmAta» 
It m^ mtpr&m h\Mt>%M ^m^im. ao^ smttomt^ of Islismlc 
I3i»<3fcheffe0odi Mfor© tho ecsw3i3tifi4er of thQ fattfef\a» the 
soec^asor of tti® ffo^ jf Fi?opli©t| tl^e Stsatm ©f ttiieko^* Xt 
was aXpo re^lir^d tfcgt a'!»t»mge!!imt0 %o mad© foiP muring 
tb» d«ptasatioa,.l^?si?xpi^:^3;« along vitli otMr depiifeation^ 
proceedtrtg to Bnglwd s«d toQ3?i0a« fbo fi^fj r^ooitfclon 
eKpresfiwd th© QjEtf^ en© sorrow md regret of t^e All :&sdla 
Khilafst Conference hoM. at Amrltmi* tbat th9 d«»and» of 
^13P^* 
ttsa liidissi MufilSisE Tt&sss&M$ Klsilafate, Saniprii%il Aml»| 
Hoa^ plsueea ®id th© preservation of th@ Sfcofcus q,«o mfet 
BoJlm «5f til© Oltoutsi Mpir© h^ tsofc 7^ "tmm mm*^^ 
of t5b@,By3l5i#i ej»wft fro® tliue to tSis© hM gtmn rim -
Bflti^j Goim3?3EiEimt €ia wot isBii^ that tbos© ^aamd^ 
#iotaA 1s^  aie0©«4©fi to* fho «ssa.tjti« wmt qa to 0 ^ 
tliat tbl© e«mfs?«ie« dsemcsd I t als^iiitesa^ e^s^ t i a i t o 
deelsf© tfeftfe tiat Indim MtteXJss sfciH ©^<g«i fimly Isr 
tisose aemmds ijifelefc tli# isavr ©f Islam WSMI© i t Sncmtsmt 
iipon tbos) to fo«t?5tllato and csspross OTI4 th© cmf^ymc© 
<S©sirea to a^elar© :!jTi tli© cajsai^et poesiMo i3«aist ttiat 
if tb« Brltidb ©ovaitiBerit wouia ©ccept teTm© in the |»©ac6 
c<3eif©3?aic« a® ms^ t)@ Incontinent %ritb tte© f^uti«©is«!iti 
of tb© J4usliBJ f ^ t b , 3A that ©as© th© Musiiis «tb t i t tide 
wmiM t5© goir©ffi«d liiy th© ohilgation© irigoK>u©3^ jUaposed 
\:©on tli©ia % theli? faltb ©n4 for th is th© Byltidi 
6ov©TO©©nt al©n© woulA I5© respOEislblet 
Th© olKth i»©©oXt:^ ion r®lat©& to th© oponlng of a 
Khilafat fma and proviaed for th© coUeotlon of at l©©et 
a siita of toft lacs of tv^sQB frcm ©v©r7 part of India % th© 
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d f ^ f t e««ili%ttfei^ of til© 0«f t«3. t l t t l ^ f f t t e«itettfc©0 
imai^s m&imt kit te l i s m^tsi%y m .tii® pw^^mfc 
of til© imwitm-t m$&$m ©f %li© in . tfiato ftilitfat 
€c^ufeftli« of fete jm^lMg t&p'm&mtf^ttm of wtisltes 
I t %<3li«i aimtsiS l l ^ i ^ ^ t 1^^0| |^»li-6iS***^» 
OIAPTER ~ I l l s 
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ttse Fear 1920 o^oxa ^rltli at d«fliiit# elomrag^ between 
Indian p o l i t i c a l 
/psi t los ill Insllai poiil lee snd also a elet^ tjcfewecu tslie 
ftj® ill^eraXs ©3? ssoa^ yalj© ©2.^ 04^0 Bed parfe^ cosspssiy i#ifcli 
th@ Congress mi& fo»j@& a n«m QTgml^tkttan of tte©tr om 
t!)tes©lir#s Bad croatefll a fuitbti^ yifl asjong tbe Ccnsrecs mm* 
^hB nm x»csf0i»s# .% far mtmtim ^ft^t tli© n0\# jem htv$, opmed, 
tb© positloi of tli« diff#ip»i?i% gt*0«p0 «^ trntitrnt liaA %#ea 
r0irot»s0a» OsHAMji new sfeood for nm-eo-oj^eif^lott, m4 tl»©s© 
pol icy of 
<mc0 agsM agalu^ blaf tb© fatsU wao tlisls tirari^^y was gyowSfig 
4R tls« ptiMie m1iii€ O^GT th^ Vvet^ah #;i»oetfcl0s as %t&ll as tlb® 
The Khi l i fa t movement which had t)<jgf2i In 1 0 9 
and rcssfitned confincKl to fetie advanced g©efeim of MtiBltraii of 
India had now,' leap^ Into fclie forefront of iftdloi 
had 
poltfcles ®idA«jCQS3# a ilv® force ift 1920 afeor th© TBl&nm of 
1* B^f^tafeM Gltwemayyai ttj© I!i«*ioa?y of tlie ladlan 
•^lafcimal Cmgress Vol«t P«109* 
*-t%^ 
In till© fihap© of tis© ijAo^icsa of GsEridIji Ji* s fim*»<so-
t5^  til® Siilim ^^ i cna l Gmgresf t i t a r th^ ptifolieafcim 
of tfce ffi«c^ i!Ryaife©d fmd tBt^ iislfcous t e i a s of peae^ i3ff«n?€d 
aoir<®®ttp XJurittg the eouro^ of th^ IiA 0 » ^ W©r34 Mtsii*, 
%lt©s had , f©t»glife Qgainilj ttieii? Isrfirtilioyo In XsXas* 
Biij -^m vaif ctaa© tip a eioe©i a mtapiotis i^fceypr^afcicfi 
litd l30©!i ptalj ti^ ow tli# pKKJiseSf ©vid^nta^ to mtM^ 
I n d i ^ Ft20l.4a0| i t was tills perfMly of the Brttisb 
wn^auivocaajy to tisose vof^st "ll<jr ar© w0 flistelng to 
a^prl-w f tji!segr of tim rielj #ti«l y^nowiofi Ituds of Asia 
Klnor fmd fbrac© vht€h are pr^aofatemtly Ttm^l^ S» S"ac©#*^  
StralXarly pledg©^ aboufc tft© Ho3;^  placet of Islam md the 
IChtl^f^t wero laad©. tbto© pledgee were now tarodscased 
nnd the proatses v®y« hetsrfelQosaar Tawkea* 
t» B»Ptifctatilil Sitar®aayyat Tfee ftiifcofy of tlst Indian 
Wsfc tonal Cmgpess Vol* 1 p#l89 
- * 1 l l > 1 * 
tlusIJffis dslia. mor® mfei B y l t i ^ yms th& policy of the 
*»tb0 Huasim Bmti^ ^mBmmm% baa g lv^ a 
si^sid^ of flv© alXXicm rw^Xejs Sn 6o34 to tb© * League 
t&T ^hi» XihwAtm of l8ias»» tliiii?0 ver© l5r®ctio0 of 
tb l s J^ oa^w In a l l Iisiamii? eomfcrl®© t w k ^ , p0t»©la, 
ai*^ stSlifog firi^ds ^llili lsX» ^f^m pGOplo aw fallen, 
S<w tBa^ ©oms a feraaimdous fore© i^lcb idouM extewid frees 
Suesit. t0 tb® boiPA r^a of l*diE» t^jm 1© ^essntlaia^ si 
democr^ic cr©al» an^ go tbo Iial^^te People ^mM l td 
find i t difficult to eralsi^ sac© Boii3to©^es» Tt^^lr %inB$ 
WQVM dlsapp©art 'btit th©r© i s raottiliss k% I©1« wlsi©li m^m 
KingBhtp a oosptilsoiy fora of Govemmmfc for i t s peopi©^ 
tl0 do nc* imo«r vliat I s ttotad of ttB| t5tJt i*© em ^ « tlist 
t!s«r« vas ausb ferott%3.e end \«r©sfc snd tsloodi^ed ^©ad 
vifch febi^ Ihiod #f lijO^a asad BoZ^«vtsfcs Hussla. W« at; 
Xeaifc wisfe febsts tl!# ^ d utiat^wr I t ms^ lm for tb t good of 
mankind* 
1« Htedusbarii Bcffibay (Moolsay) M^ b %tm,*i92.0 Bng. Cols* 
*'fl#.'» 
ffef mM^m^m^^^m.-^Baiabi^imp •&f IslJt vimt that 
eiwmiil'bF i%«^ fiSil %e- ©ftt^ itfi-^ %f t i t ifaft^yt^t g,<i^«isi^t^ 
i 
1^ -0 ©|.tmg m^tm^ m^fmm^ *^-'VimMM'-ti^im^^ 
timUm in gmwmiX sa tlhEfe ^h^ f«t«|ls3? awssswt, iig«it(i«% 
til© Qp^mwmmt- aiigtitS S ^ c t ^ * ftst measures suggested 
f a t . Sigltfe^ these were ^^^^-^f-^Wa^'mmUM^-
• l l t S -
fho |)apex*F©Xl.tl<3^Blao^4yo»^oscrlb©a htm tli® 
SQlfiiSi EKJtjivop cti^rsQiod s3U cmol<3©ratiQn, of ^netle® 
an^ saorality sfc tli© peace omforcnce md dbosrwsd fclsftfc 
tb© »jDsun»eo8 sad p 1O6S©G gli?!^ W ^'T9tx% Byitote ar© 
0tlX2f banGiiis |ri tlio ©ii?^  t t i^ ae of lilslo oplsalcm tlsst -
bono©© timt t<Mt -p^jmB ^ IrnJla last April. m,& tto© 
mcatii0f^to3y eondition of laatane In tho coXmieot tli© 
Gt;a©f?l>l5or® l2t Indjya 1^ 00 ei»o1mrG©d vtlth disqulofc aad 
tu partJioipato in tho ©R^oi^ cait of tbo ©oiobrafctono of 
1 tiso poeoo* 
fho 0y@afc Hat* lisudl t>oen wis©A to ecsif01? froodas cm 
til© "tfliolo of tlio %rorM t««i eepeoiaxag^ on t!^ © vsiflsor 
ttaticjaalltl@0» Bwfc to tli© great disappofetaont of Bidijo 
to iittof "Eolation of tb is prosBlsQ foproo0l'9« taoasta?©® In 
tb© foisQ of Botrlatfe act ^ I c h wmt to cintaia. Whatever 
civlX 3.ib@tty Ihdtsris mjoy^ 'witp pao®«a« Stiia. laort 
depXoif&bajB lind bean the fate of tftt Ttafeli^i Ita|)ir«|ln as 
wmh as t b o ^ ^xy natJxMQ tbst engagod tl5GmD©iv®s Sa th@ 
atimt war to ©sfcafcilBia porameot p^ae© in tbo vorM» oa 
1* BboiBS^ 'Oi Alm©dab«ia(t'Joo!«3y) 26th DocoiabeF»'}919t 
t$>'i\^tj^ 
after ttJQ' i#«ir htsik m ©nireipif^ %mmin^tm ^ tsh^tf ««» 
Ff^sl^^% t?ljja«mt8 foviojt^ eaa f? l^teitei a^  %%Q 
€|a«iwcsirijlf fit© fHsfielfSj^  ©f B€lM^&^&wM:^tm fitm^'^ 
tsm^^ W t i l tilt a.llfeir»3b*alaii*l ai|ji«»ii5 tij^ a %0« ^m^m 
1O0IS f«» ! i? tw «55^ ii m&m t i s t tJO^^* of f u l l t a l k s a1S0«fe 
f^ €©dd® of iiatl«stlifcloo JM4 ^mi^^^^^fi^ts^tm ^!^ t-!i# 
nm mh%m^ pt^misimmn In ©awpo were now fetisf in 
dl^t!rl%i|lllilg t i l t Ttl«%IA iO^t | i i a ig s t tfciW&limS| freedom 
onay 
a^ ®^lf*t#t«mfettl;i« «tiffed/fe naa©! ttit ^lA sstra vms to 
come 
qtitsfcimi Ijlii^  S<3^ 3iitl; lefs ®d fcti# fimSea? imisaaero liiii eo 
i^tli tlin S4«!a tteti tli# ^xiTti0h tfercfis will %<& sf^atttMsi 
4%^ 
f^ offelcfts taiTit0yto0 1^ 11© p»acbias deeoifcfKa pM3U>iopliF 
ewd Forela v l l l "be iPBdteoa md fcfeafe to ^mt tin© ni»« of 
lolcBSi tmamt^ for ©goss i?il3l go t o nd»f ISwAtis ¥ilX 
1 
IttiaXlro Sn fefiia m& they are ®fi?ai€ iirti«fcte©i* tbe Pultun 
v i i l 1O0» l3it© t€®po«»»i pcKfor Jltis0 tiao Fop© of Bc®«* Ag 
r@gai?diiig f t«fe@3ri tli0 min^B of titiaxites few® %@cao@ 
as mttclt Itaijoitittc© a© If I t %f®r0 Ufes a«a tttesfcim oad fct^<» 
f!i© lluaHia l^ oagu© bid itss trtniml !B©«*Jng pasa^a a 
rosoltifeion not feo saci»±flee Cm& as fai" a t posulbliQ* 
"brefeliKStt t?y feoldftog ^ eetifigs and passing TumlvtifmB of 
In ®ccoi»dmc« with the deeisicn arrived at tho . i n 
of 
India Ktillafat Cmf®ymee/terlt®ai', st infjtu^itlal wn& 
2» Kas^rlt Fooea (W@ a^y) Sti Jmuary» 1920* 
wih^ 
3l®ad#r0 also lotaud, valfeed m tti« Uiewe^r « ^mxmfj 
^ Iff 1920 fjo ^Me© %<5foi?@ ^im tlielr irlisrs «n tlie 
%lJO bad ttitai a Xsaaitig pait to m^&mitnin^ it# Stlitto 
la&i?^ Holisai, 0f# Kt%€blm and also f^ s^ lia&isa Qc«4liit 
tfeo d@aa«i# ifit^  ml^ ©f Muulhn &dia %t& of tlie Ihaim 
pilbXle aa a "^ol® iis regard t o tis© Khiltfofe qn&^tcxt* 
fM iX^p^^tm potafsoti'dtjfe fcis«sfc fetjouglj tti® i«f»r vae ©ir®i*| 
Indian 
not acceptat>a^ tio/l%sa.lws «»d nmHftislifflS notsM tjrlsig 
no p©ac« b«cm»«i t!*« d<^i*atioii asstfte^i It votiM btteg 
mo SW0O of Ju^lee m.& ^m.tmtmmt* fh® dspntsatlois 
ptate^d tliafc Arabia> ajj a^Xisitfisd % Mus2iaJ at^Thorltit® 
Old thm lo3y places of l^ Xeaa mu^ tmsdn ve^d^r tlj« c«3ntroi 
of t!j« ^ftlifa» fulX guaranto©0 %»in$ tskeo consisfcenfels?' 
• m 4 1 ^ ^ 
With til® digftifey of a eowT®1#i ^at® fei? sctttifei© 
AraM© 6©lf-^5w®miamtf ^o«M fell© Ai?a1»s deslr© its* 
ttie Aai^afeice to th& m^ n^^ for fcli© ^mp^th^x& 
aaelstisae© of fetes irt»©My not « l ^ la ectivi^ing tfeoBsi 
^iMiB t 0 tlie p@ac© ec«if©i»i^ eo at Paries l^ iJ* ale«> ia. 
^pprle© His !la3©s*f * a a<w®«iia«iti wifc^  tli© f#ea.tKg of 
fcb@ Musliias c«i tl30 sutiSeefc of p^su# i#lfcls f m^^» tbe 
?ie®r®sr<s r&pl^ t o %to© daptjfc^tioii was eotaiteotte and 
41@nlfiedf 1% avoM«d &ix eaife«»oir®i*ei0s ss far st© 
posBfba.© m& i t ^pr©ss^ cwas;' &^f i^m$mt\^ for Miielliss 
cm4 lialf i30att©d* f fe© vieowsgr did not tmxdh th© ®%in 
<t^e!*lm m& eoiiliS siir© no ssairaie© tBg^iSP&ing th^ fM&X 
dlspomX of tbe Ttnulisli ^tt0«tio»# l^ cepfc prcrasisteg to 
proirM© ftOl faeiXiti©® to tti© Ifttslia doptsfcatim t<» 
subs tan t i a l 
Ei»*0|>0^  li@ «pr©ss#sl Me ^atsllifey to do aaytfelng/Jn tb« 
at Calewfcta wdeT tSj0 f r e s t a r t ^ I p of Matilma 4%til Kalsssi 
towards 
AKstd 135/tB© »i<l 0f Fubmaat^, 19S0* I t i s Import(aat m , 
•becuase of the scholarly 
accomt of two maM waswis, firs^a,? *Ti^Fy©sidmtlal 
1 • Indian AnjJtial B©gls!jer, l9Sl pp»1i*8-''*57 
#W JL (tSpyP!* 
aTDout the Khilafat question 
GMTBBB desiirtr^ ty Hstslmm As84/«4 sscienda^ fcfj© 
AMuI Btri* 
WWP^m ©t t1i# Qurm fe ci»©sfctrii Ifeilafafc <» ©ai?tels was 
tli# pr0fc@ot.ig11 gtiMtmc® aid %i03.fffip© of ©oakliwl oad to 
iiataxt Su^te* to aao. « d to rOToim oppi?@ssi«i frm t!i© 
face of ttoe ©arfefe* B©tc#ill^ i«3d of t!»# iDlsaiifa m^ 
as 
©iteiseion to toiffi %ms/e?feHg^oiT as aitsmlastm t^ Clot 
advanced 
md liis ftpoj^la* Mimiaftii tead then s^ias/nti»«i?<m© 
argnaiaafes tn sa^pott of ttm cMlas of %h& BvO^m of 
1?wi^ «y to ^iiafafe md aasetted tbafc froo felse tlmt of 
Staim Stasia wjpto tfe© prescaife aajr tl^e Ofctomm Gii;ifccin 
bad t>e®a ^mllfa© of fete ©afciiro Mneliia Woi*M m& d\irlng 
th© eeatwles t^ laicli *iad passed» tiofe a eljrtgl^ fiv'al 
elalm«it fea4 ®wr mi&m s a fes t fchcsst* 
«ii«<i»#wifttrt«w«miwfcii»nii»^w^ 
1. nttm. kW\3X Qa4ii? Best OjlMfsfc m^ JasirsfciA iifal? 
P r o ^ d a l Khllafst Ccasntbisee to P«K1920 i>p.302-305. 
* 1 !{/>»» 
Ilatjauaia AMtd Ban?! tmm^t^ tu© presets fositioa 
of l83,sm to %hi^ of & <SfS»s mmi* Mttaiiias •«?©« lik^ feti® 
slicmM "bo roady to do aiyfcMiig fossa.l>to for p^lerrfs, 
Iti til© pa^ I1B0 HupiiiBs lie^ ««fc gho^n «iemgli 
^^P'JtiW f^c5^ tsa^m i»4 ba^ tli©|r %09ii tni® lltiisllaia thm 
^ouM liav© t»©m JifeM feci ©'srei* CCKS© cay dif fiessllsf ¥itli 
Ktelifa in. fetS0 lasfe ^m^ th^ t^ ecaaattfeet St sin and 
eaftso«i« f^c33^ tiseilp pfayct^s n&g %^m& ^f ao mral3.» All 
lfusiteirotja<l 4ie aoi!i# 4?^ %«fe If fcliey wanted t© 4i0 s 
Muslim dootte a0 dt^ lnct ffom tfet de^li of m Imtt&ml^ 
a® «v®r T s^Jtlffi a©siTOt| tfeejr musts 110A for tla& <jt.«i3e of 
Xsiisffl wd ^houM iiofc vik*0 tiffio In d©3dimring ©peseltee, 
EtvlRg ©KCitod th© feelings of ht& atidt^c© % refofmess 
to tts® wot$ of tho Khilafot md lia%*lig ufgod thm. t o dl^ 
for tlJ©tF i»0il^lofi» AMtO. Bari |K»4iited out that evsw 
thotigb ladiw Mtt©3.iiji0 bad no fii*© «ss?»e or veaponu of WSTI 
ttiey eoyld w«ll tsssk© ii«» of tsrl^ffl and that If ©aeli i^sSJsi 
in India i^r© to tlirow a linndfttl of dt i^ , tliey ^afovM teiiry 
ttieir ©neo^e In laidlat T1s« speech was 3w0iid35r applatidcd % 
tfee a«dlm«# t:^ til© «abotibs of *• ftlliiti**o)^%tsai** «id @ Mrg© 
*i^0* 
finBS t^j' of pcfrmnB yfbo ^mr^ sitting Su tlw meigKboWbood 
of AMtil Bffl?i app*oa«^^ him m^ )s.tm^ Ms bsn^©. 
til© ma^ impot^mt of vlsii^ wjse to tli© <sff©<jfe tslisfc tl5© 
iS tlie AmiBim of th© t©ac® 0mf&Tm^0 ^^th Ttf$%t^ t o 
fh® final t?0T4s of fclio ICfiil^ faU dcp&al;im ois^ tefe tsd 
3.efe It fiat hB ffiiatelsisd or lassan Uglifc af» fti© troi^ 
^ab««ife lino h0 wtio on^ tbe costeg ©3u»^  m4 ad^ti^ hie 
a.Sji® Of aefclon aceoMirigly* ila^ dlsemssioEi of Musllnti 
l«iraaiiy^ "smsfctver t 0 tb© fete of fwl t^ i 'iran m wiet.!!©! 
fw a© It ip wpi^ ttels, ffe© cstifefwe© f©n?mfe3.y timsfcoa 
tlsafe i^ sssti a stttiafclm votiM tisis^r ariso « d tfeat Britain 
ifouM sfemte €Rmfi?' tttTW to ©citoiMo m ^ui^ md tomotarabl© 
setfei^^smt wltlJ t«ifei^ to ife!Cd©filfeis« of th© m(|u©efelofiO(l 
CfKitTsl Xnt©ilig««e BW0ati*I!«© D©paitffi««t <7Wirfc*of 
JxA^^mf-
of Bombay wrote 
AklDar Islam/ll?!^ %M Al l B««fcbm*S ^mr^ imsO. prifefd f^c® 
and tTO© e©wa^ &t ls3jira« 1h^i t« of tis® grmm 
m Btn$lB %m!€ df cdoplalnfe md bad s©fj about «^>4ag wo^ 
^msilma Bar! »id pragroa fcl?afc t l s ^ ulgljfc 1?i ispwt^ a « $ 
r0f®w»ai to tli« aitlittslasfele f#e«ptim gi^m t© tis® 411 
Brofcfctris « d t?atil®ii B » i In B<»§te0^  mxdi i^ll.© not tag 
ireXeoK© to tti#s^ su©^s yiasaiilssi eoa^a^t mim of Sludu 
for till© filfcwrd of Itsdisu fb^ yesoltifelw paused %r tb© 
th® a i^meaxjf of flaul^si AM«1 Burl tbo wafctw liad is&:pfcu3P«a 
tl5a li©as% of Siidisfts* TIJ© po3^ 1c7 of *^lifl4« ima im3.# 
i»«8orfe to mmj vQ-pr^hmulhiM vo;^s, istifc tb© a « tofcal. of 
of ®1X tl3@li» aietiona IKS^ %©» tMtj t!i© Hitodus ij»^ MusOias 
bed afc Isngfcb %®an eoairla©^ of tb t noe^ssity of mi ty 
for i t s om jB§ik« nn^ foi* s®em»lng tb© gocKi gowmssont 
i 
0f tbo eoaRfeify* 
7*rfcaa«i (Boiitsay) ^snuaay 299 30, 1920« 
Praja Mifcya and P«r»l (Boafeajr) ^fmve&sf 30t 1920* 
r^fflpslJlslaod i#i%b %!J# llusXto© im tint Kliilaf)?* t^isfifcion 
tii^m^ in ftiju«» ffe# fafc^ of feto© Mta^ts® Wft© limslmg 
la tij® 1*«i3«see. ftit Huflfl-e-Bosgar of Bojitteeigr putjiisb^ 
Ife0 Mt%83.te® ^ 0 eaitlin*© *li©l"P @ff©rfes for tfi« pTdfe^ctim 
m^ 4#fme^ of Sjilafs!fc m^ t o otJllterafc© sXl fete©lt^ 
Fr0pli0fe to ^ow » e i ^ to tb® MBSIIIBS vhoc© "boat %rai( 
%©®slag atwfe oa th^ m% of raiefotfemt* lii «i€ l^i®y place 
fch© i>sptf wrot© t l i ^ Bwfiipe^  vMuB tjom^oil of txilag Jusfef 
wa© 3iitaRicat©d vltb tb© ^^ M© of ^©iflsteesst so a««li 
so tj!?al» S* liaft IJO^ a l l reas« m^ ^at^waahip* 3h f«ij 
mofclj®:^  issue tto® pap i^? rcram^ea t%^ fcbe paaee c<»f<ii'«a<s® 
fitj^ed tfcafc tb«r0 i^ a® no m^© te the confereaeo ecsiir©?'«aiit 
witb tbe Msfeojpsr of iKlaa dibeivle© T»@ tioixlidi \im® teem 
tbat tli« Musltos tjs^ r l sm affcur oir©tT fan* Ifj said tliafc 
tbe fuilss, durSug tbelr long rul t of 300 y©m*0, tisd 
Rwer styled fclisiastlim© kings of tte© lejasf fhm ^»^ alwtya 
called tbi«ii®lv«# mrressi^^ of tiss loly H«rimf » iihil«| 
•t53«* 
tmpQ-mrf poasession of %h& Bo^m^ callod hij^mM ktng 
of tfe© 3umdl 
Ha^aX md boycott of sagXieh goodo ^ero ctaggestjod 
ffiado tjo dboGrsre tsotto tlirotssho^ aidi^. Soi^ isofct 'had "promH 
feo bo ea ©ffQctl'sm v^pm 3B oaoit^enc^ to opm tiae q r^as 
of Sira4o(^i m t bc^cofct m&. help ow Muelia "brotbeys In 
an»0sfcl«O fc^«s ^ fctmfcic® ©f tlj© British poop3^ to tisoir 
I t to tfue tfeat tialiatas Gondlsl vme not in favow 
of tsqsrcott* B ^ h& vsia !n faitour of ncB-^ooporaticsj with 
the officials. Ho I ttio^sfor©* advlsod e l l 'wlio li©34 
offices of honour or ^aolmcat to give thorn up. 
Sa oiir opfeiaa thio iiots*^o<:^ ©iBtiain w©e uothJisg btjt 
hoyoott applied in an paftlctalar fioM? 
Bqjrcott of British goodc woiaM operate tcofiomleaiagrt 
hqycott of officio adsitaiatratlim]^, Iki ©ff«ct both wore 
potent h«t the foTsnoT was more 00 as i t toochod priiaarly 
©or© qiitelsOy th® poclsot end ©o tim hoaH of th6f Bigilsteen 
at hoffi®» A a hojrcott end nori**oooporation wore aore 
offoctlve xs^odios than tho pm ®d tho tcmgta©, thejr 
ohouad ho relied vc^m first* 
•fWWlPMiMMH inwN M»Wii 
1* H«fid Rossgar (Bosibcsr) 8th Feb,j, 1920,^^ 
«l»t^lJK 
tM Iffcti Kayefef 1920 ^^tiiali fjafl 13©« fi:Ked a© ^ ^ of 
la i^a l tsr fehe Cciit«a, ^llafafc C«sjltit« ¥^8 ^o 'fe© 
olsstwed 135^  tlie Bte4ti® a® if i t ¥a« si ysXigioue tajwotjlofi 
an 
mo. mx th% hmBin^^B ^onm ts© mm^^Wthmt d^# f fei«3 
I s a cmsdfelttifcimaa. iso^«ent oad ¥© fnXi^ Ijop® fehafc i^eoplo 
a l l &mr India iirixa, eo*of0ifsbo J« thB st^ ljfcer* 
M«^ i3$ffla C m ^ t Bas aacoft feteo people t o i*0fral« trm 
nlX eo»©per^ioa witefe fels© Brifei^ ^O'w&ttmmt if i t 1® 
aolng t© t6|<«?fc fell® Stj^ «l«aai<la of t'ltjt&ltos swd li© teB 
ufg@^ Goir©iii®int senraiita to glim tap tliolr posfcjs and 
t i t 10 li0M«0 t^^iF ti t ia©. fB© Caleulilsia t-fusllias liavo 
l i lrsa^ afeoj?j)oa treeing wltb Baglwd l« ?©^mi»0 tQ "^fee 
boycott resoXtifciofi of tfe© IChlXafat cmformco. Boifoott 
i s a shai^ l5«t logitiffiat® weapow, m^ ssXl tlilttic fhs* i t 
and 
cm "fo* puii to uo©/ i t wil l proirii ©o* fr^ttviX^ tot 
1 
tmltss tb© nom i s t res te i tli# aot^ti ^iouM itc^ t)0 opsstcit, 
•-^  fh& IChiiafat aovemeot aim© at no vmoXt or v'm^oMtimt 
i t only aE55;s for ju^ico to tib© exalra® of tijo HusH* vorM 
and it® splirittial ti»aa *«- tbe IQialifa *• SiOtcm. 
1# tisiSsasjiaagrehai (Fotma) 1Msb t^ai^b 1920 and tn&u 
Prakash (Boraibagr) Utifs HarelSi 1920. 
* f ^ y f * • 
ffet c m t m l itfeiai^e^ C^ KwitfesQ taefc afe Bsia%!^  cii 
l«i|fflift Slid emffeinf mtXm for III© tl©« l&«liig tio 
..;pf<^ai'ai<lit#.--. I t wai|,:tea*iwrirt- ml,sfi>..4®c l^tti3femt. lA.ifi._....__ 
f«tfe«*' ©efstou ^cmM 'b®e«m«i meetssaf^ i t • ©bcajM t^s<? 
fefee fi&iw ^t ¥it1iai*swa3» fro®, ^^t^^m^si^im wltfe- the Bifltl;*! 
G0f^fs-s«it|, fife0p % ^ ^ fe til® ©2f<l©i* dhmm i^n tlie 
sttd BasPisl.©?'© to give «j».tfe©if praetia^e* • 
(**•> pri«fc«! i3@ri?»tt t© gt^ ©/tto#ti!*' foils.©* BtetetislJimp 
Collet. 
C5) B0si©ae^ima of mpmlL&t gm^mnmt^ -mmmitB 
i 6> UXth^strnX of ?^ ti®Wia:u frc® tb® afw 
(7> 1ft«fu6@tl t o pagr fcastea* 
Oa tlie l2t;h of Misy 19S0 «BI «rg«t aeofiSitg of %he CmtfBX 
Kliiliifsfc Cmmlttm again took plac© at Booibay to doHborat© 
«*1^#» 
wpoa tTi0 tr0$rmm& of the tt«m-600poyafci«i ©o^iwmt* 
f-yirfeij^ p«ae0 t©rja& ii*!5ic1i -w^ r® cmsM0r©d t o %« -^ e^ysr 
S0pnsc«t^ii?os of fclie Khiinf^ eosffisifel^ e© ' a l l oifbr 
Ifjdlm #^i*«j fre^oat* l-tr* Cfeo^asi opened Iti© |«po«s®edte^ © 
towards the government. 
nm X^ft ©pto feo fefe0 nu&limn wm t o sdoi* !icft-<io«>s>@s*afetoi/' 
%rlfe find eMM^Qfi fof t.t»a Bmm&. &mm&» Ha lapy^ssed oa 
a i l | tlife littpoirtesm^© of fiefi*'^oi«ic© sad %fm atile fco 
eo0pu1^afcim a ftUl a i i fa i r t r i a l , A© a remlfe of t M s 
U0©feijig & miVG08saitit@© cosstsigfeitjis of T-!QSS?0» Clsots«iif 
Khatrl wa» Appoint ©il t o oi»gaal«t fcb^ »«»tjoop#r8fclctt 
1 
.i^iNiiw<iw»tiiimii!im'Willi 1 
1# iRdloi Asmtml B!^lsfc©i», 192% p*103* 
4f5N -^
SmsTti® tri fell® msfctjer of %M §mm€ ^mM tm thiMin^ 
k m'mitvti.m^ vt&w mm0^ % thu Sliias of Bdmlji^  
$>f'©^©,i^ teg sgs'te,^ til© ^©elimfatilm of th^ Sfeie e^f^reaet 
• sn^ Mamiiiis '^mit tnmlm. Sali|%| fcti# MuJI'UliIja ©f t-w t^oiosi, 
tfe# gr^ grts 4i"rl«#s of K:©XM^ cmd W.a|af was pi^.- 'fe©fdt»« 
shoTilxier 
/ii^itli tlielr Smni feretJliif^n In %im deface of fcis© fc'«siporaA 
powers of tb0 Qvmt ttmLf^ m& %M Bols^  Im^ mith i s 
coj»« tJofcls fe0 itela® and Smtttel On accowits of tM© f^wa 
th© o?®i?wli0asifeg »a3ofi%y of Jadim Slhte UwUm» 
of ffioi%ca.fi:' Bmh gr^ afc po%^«if an4 opp©i?fciml%F of do4ag real 
, good t o totiBmllr as th© S,l,34e^ . stsfc-^ sBen 'beiS &%• Sea H««o 
«md t©reaiaJ.0S| MJ4 a^TOr was tfeafc pmrw no atjuse^ mil 
••1^*» 
kXH^ Gtatcjssai at San Remo.' tls@ Tis^lih «l»ime^ 
on Mmf 11tli» m^ ^a© I ^ I J H S I I ^ to Ihdia m tfe© 1$t|i 
w#i?©t« wt^fctcm of Smltm at Caiefesafitit3aopI.t, tb® flgtifc 
ft.r0%ltt aind blio Aegem XgisndSi S^ait t© Oreee© of th^ 
a*iafet t o atolniafc0r m-iftm^ tot ft'm yeare ^ i M *lj# 
md sfc tlj0 m i of ^ i s a |>l©%l$eil5© iia& to "bo t a ^ « to 
fi@tje«ilii® i t a fMaX Al©p»0iticgit# k finstsw of t«t^^isl3 
end tli«i nm^ %ras to b® stH^ta^f IteitM* fm p©ae© 
t©nB© w©f© acci^ jpssrjled ti^ a B©0s®g@ fap«ss the f Icofo^ tc? 
tbo l^ellm of India ead an €Kp3^i]*ory ^ t t ^ « t tsy tb© 
Gov«tttm«8it of Badtsii ^hi&h m^mt t o ooR-irliic© tfe# t%®aiis© 
of tl30 JusfeiCQ and -srl^ atat of tto© 0€tt3.cs3<mt s»d to give 
tii«tB MS80 consolation* 
-• '•f .^-* 
Ifc usa mM fcliajb M th0 feir siss® #f ©©SJf** 
treaty 
enfrltd 0«l sai tl5© pmvtMm-B of tBt s®©i*^  t r t i ^ i t s 
fsgafatog '%h^ pw^ttim. of f«rtE«^» 
e^abiiiiii fel!0 r®i@fj of 3"'^ sl5ie«' mil go s^i wlU^ In tfe® 
worM i t i s m%fmt®^ ^%m$^6iBtM§* At a ?e4«apfciOT 
of fctie solan ,pia<ls©is 0iv«». 1^ tb© ai i i se fco IstttIr 
10 a .a«!i-i«rse^  of %pocri-eis*' ea4 th& %tn^^^ hvmtti ^f 
faitfe* Mming wm., thfongh. tfet merifS^s® of feliQir-
CslliOTi| %o*f Ijiim i»ot«id fco feh® MusilffiS, wd ©«^#:**' Ton tev® 
giir^ tj# pmm- m^ wt to«K%? bo-ii t o eimih .ymar aoste 
bebifa^ai end t>3?©aclj of f ail^li i e %0m4 to prod^sea m %hB 
«r«4i1s of til© k}M^& ixt %hm S«.«^  to gmmt^^ » d la tbe 
declarsfelott of poM<SF ^o aaetseproiaislag ©# to «oynfe to 
a deolardi&lm of war uptm Isl?is and A.pia* l^ @34ma fead 
1. IfaeSiffl Oufe3yociil!5i L«daa, May aotlii 19SC>* 
.1$> 
fa i l of CsaFl^ l?i*0Qla op^nM to hm «4d elioos®^ tb© 
i#i^ of ^ppr^mlmm 
0ov©imRm%fc of fedta t o «s@ I t s tefXu«3ftce m fcb® Bo©© 
0«3nm«tiaJ«!at so as t o r©'^ s@ fete© psac® toras l». ®. issymw 
ceiap^ fcl%l® tcf nuBlin feelto^s of reHgim aafi limotulp* 
f ho t®i»ms of tl^« pto'p&m^ treaty iF@r© ©mrepoly e^d^moA 
flie 1801* 4»poitKifc of fcti^ce laetttnge tias tls^ osie ^ith 
was beM at B<8rfb^  m a8fcl5 WaTt ^^^^ ima®r the auiplees 
Gf tl5® Oeufcraa. Kl^ilafati €«alfct©# mdei* tb© f rckstdentstilp 
the 
of yitm Cbofc«sai| sfc iii?hloV««***<soopoi*atld» ipecoX^lm wa© 
pa©«€s!i a© th@ OEiJ^  praafclctsX ltn# of motion* In purswimo© 
of i to €locfcririos» Hi^.te ASsaX Klim of ©OUJI, Mr*€tjofe?aii 
of Bctttjay, Fr* Tsi&ool) Haesste of Hedrm® m<l Mauajaafe Fa^tsir 
of AIXBha^ aa tmd nmf ofctiw aofcabXo MusXtos i*«owi«e«3i tad 
refetiBJOd tttio® jsnd hooc^ a^spy po^s md«i» feho govoma^t 
®id vithdrssf ttl eooFortfcion wlfch fttsa Ooirowin«ifc. flio 
Coimcil ©f A3Ut MdiM Muslim l»^sguo fro© Liieteow nrnt %. 
1» Muslim oTib-look! Lmdon, May aOth, ^920) 
2« Indian AnnuaX logidfcor, 192* t P»^ '*v3* 
A0 W%mf'^ 
eaM® to th& Fitoe Mfaji^^ and fcb0 Seey^bfeiy of BIB%B 
tot :&ial% teaigftsmfclsr pr<5!fe©etSjng agalaslj fclae peitc© toras 
off wed to fW^^ m& felaegr ^ es?® tt«^ orjasg? gi?O003^  w,1«£* 
a«4 tetiOl©i*a%l'S In tih®8!$©Xws aid ©or© i?!iiili©fciii« lliaa 
tljopo lia3?©0C3d i^pm ms^ ^Mim ?^sfe0 latel^r wiyrlng iritti 
t t e Alll«i potfiii?© tMT0 ^©r© aieo i?X©ar viol«feic«i of 
fttj<>is« s ^ t sfc t%© l>«iSimSjig of ti1b€i war rcigayding th© Itol;^ 
places of lAm m^ Zj^m m tagwdteg Tteac© wd Apia 
tb© pt;«>ile8fcim af febe propoood peace tieiraa eaussi 
the a@op0s^  indlgisatlorj, md ^mcbyoniGiRg a® Iti 6S& ^^th 
%h0 p\lbXtea^i« of tli« Hwicr CoDisitfcot's report f tli© 
^hoi© cc^mtrf vna at»toi!0* fbo KSillafdi CwKltfco© o©!* at 
BoBifea^  to <l®a.flsei?ttess npm §and!ii* s iac«t-eoopsrs^i««i 
lliiy» 1920| the kH fwiia Cmgwae CcaewltlJ©© »©fe afc Battras 
to discuss fell© Host^r TOpoit snd tbe Ti»kl@!h pemoe t^w® 
ii->Wip^<W(*ti'«n<»«)>»'-| 
1» I h d t m tentitl t0gigb@i», 192^*1 |J»201« 
m^^^ 
of ttm CmgtmB t o ^mtMm %'h^ ^uessioa of ncri« c^oop©ipatioii» 
fhe Fmfe^y rspoft wu& p%^ll^^ tn tli© 2^h HWf ^9^0 ast 
I t s fiisdiJdigs filHea tfe© eomfcty wltls f^ alAng® of «*eseiita«mfc 
xm!& 4i^"tts^f flie repoit vsB fsofc wiwlisouft tli© latlsa 
a«l5®y0 d i f fe r^ faroa t%o Bagli^* tisi® ^iff^rmm Cinti*^ 
flie a ig l lA iS0s%0i?s fcosis t*li0 f0»©i* 'trisfw imd fel5# IfwHim 
tl5© a.a!i@i?. Iceosfdifig tbe X^mr laastlal Xw ^tis m t^ eaJlli^ 
0»3PifFei*'s'MLWsi'lu eol3i©0fettijg smesr and ^©emifcteg ^ M I Q M * 
gm& ipist feo jnasoiir® anil gra^© ai^md^r^sfidlfciig^ fh@ 
Gow«jm«st acetified ftli© flew ttsa^ wMliiu©® of pq\#oi*, t?Sf 
irregtaaflty aad % |«StJKli<5lous md Irresponai'bl© octet 
tfesfc Offiieral iJwyer acfc@<S Ib^ sywd i#lmt iwf T©a©Mat)XQ a « 
couM hmm tboiiglsfj i t wircessary^ aa«2 ttiat fio did nofe aet 
vltb sticli byramity as tts© etaeo pewitt©^ Hi© Ma^ s^fcy* s 
govem»®!jt also eocpy^ssoi sfcrmg dieapp^j'sml of GtrfeaSn 
specified In fit me©© of wtdu© eevereifcy ^«d of teproptr 
puaialiment m^ orfiors during ttefi» Martial tmr i»egiiB©, and 
•Wl|)ji«» 
appfwrnl va« msi^alsaljlr ®a*tc«t ^ eeiieaiy^ eir oilier 
1 
aeilm wif^ offisor© -r^si^^ltsi® for t l5«; 
^ M fell© « ^ ©f K^t ^920 fcb© €^ti»sa. Hiilof^ 
Co!mitti0© ispieft e ramife^© s&tag/'gli# ^mplQ of India to 
I t van a%owlJ tM0 timi& feli?3* 0md!^13i f«lJ fwt^ard 
the p*©gs»^ »® ©f ii^*e^op«srafeii« uritli tlie Brit 3.^ 
Qoiieitiffimtt '^ 'hlcli im© wateJr eaie^msil ^ %Ms t ins ¥ltli 
presented before 
t l i t KhULafal; ©oir««?ifc. i t was/ ^ emf»me© ^f lissa^rs <jf 
sOX parties ^1©!5 siiffc iiife Allatoslspl An thQ gna lw®| 1f20# 
was decided ijp3sa aid a ©omitt©® urns appolafesS C^M^SS^ pt 
asa^Ehl iFid goat Ilttf3ias lmS>&r&0 to diwr n® ttet fi^fcaliieiil 
progTama©# tlie Cosi®ltt®0 j n ^ H ^ I ^ i t s pr^^rassa© %i1i4ci!i! 
coBjpyls0l tli0 twrcofct of a l l OoTOmar^ fc md iiij. ftovemtaant 
a l d ^ ctclioois and c o l l i e s and oduetftteial 3iidJittJfclm«>, 
Xisir coiajt© and t!i^ giving up of ^Q-vmrmmt 6eiwic©s« th# 
411 &idia Khiaaf^ Conftrme* to©M lA D«3fel ^0 eafay a» 
to norm^bm^^ 19^9,fead aXreAd^ r decided to witfedrasi eoopeimtion 
1* sitmrrasyya B^Pattalilsl. fb© Hi^oiy of tb© tndlm 
HatlmiaX Caigr«®ii ?oJUl pp* 19€^198 
** lupt"* 
CcOmifet© ©0 VQ2a ia0 "by tiH^ 7-tiiamo Idiiiaf at Cmf ©rme© IIG34 
prosrasaae of Hm-cooporafetcn hnd hem dram ti|J» I t 
incIiiaGia tliq rastmclatiai c^ Ooveim3<mt fcifcloa end pos^a 
mdQT tiOVQmmmt, "bofcli e lu l l end oiiltajfyt hmor&m^ pooto 
tmd Ejcsabof^lp of tho lorsielatiim comciio md non paymoifc 
of fcc«©o» the sltwatim hmtmti «cilb©# fh© •frivosi* of 
of Ina^^ftimto Bofoffljs tiad Ijaeoao tvax to tfj^ bidia and tsy 
tlioli? eaifJLumois ^trl^lacd tjolsls tn 'foltia© rod contant tit© 
for lloci**c©«?perafclm, 
& tb« otmfciffi© C!»o Bm3yoym VHQIMQ ^jbnilceA t^ oi:i 
a plsa of fli^^at Csi^mtim) to Ai^hmii^mi m fchey f0lt 
th«^ comd fiat gfc^ In InSIji widsr tlio Brlfeislj affccr ttoo 
peace wbioh had been imposed m. 'Sw^i^ md T l^clx ims in 
tJfctOT vlol&tlctt of pstofc eateg0s?la3b aijounmoea, imd t>Gca\ss© 
fehe Govemracnfc hcid asdo i t difflxstat for picms tluoiiia© to 
Xlvo in Ifadla on eccotiit of Ifco aatenic I&^B* 
tlio ffiovoment started in SJtodh end spread to ttio 
1. sitarisMByy* B.Fsttabhli the Histoiy of tfeo Ihdian 
Hatlciiitl CcRgrsss pp«193»99« 
*»10*» 
t© Medina i^on i t tseea®^ tefcolwaitol© fai? teia fco Hir© 
to 
mtioftft hie ti$limmB ®agr t& ttig"s»afeii/H@dlii® md #is© 
irti^fei t4s©r0 t t t ^ ©duld liv(3 » d w^ ^ penoG* 
p«»ogf»as©0 ga^ iia^ mim^l^Q^ % tli« ©^@<j!i of th« toii« 
of Afife«is^«i to tis© ©ffeel ttiofe b© ime pt&pm^ to 
<?ffeir sti as^lws fco Jfe^ iasi MtisXtea If ttecf Xnft ladla 
ott grm»as of mU^ijm* *HiJf8* ©caaltjfcoes end KalmSriii 
Ofti&m stiajtoa. ,spTiRgJ«g «!* J« different parts of the 
txamtry in %h& mmth of drmSf 1fS0# flier '^ '«^ ® stoit 
to oak® mn?mg<mmtB for tl^^ to«lslsi@t Ixiiwdteg and 
tra^oaJisg of tbe poopjlo to emigrebe fjpo© IMia* fbo 
movascnt 00m aseifflioa. I«3^ 9 pfopoitims ®nd thfoofcori^ d 
to %0 at wboXo «al« migyatlcaft of populafcion frdm t!iO 
Wortli-Wesfc Froftti#i» ProirtftOQS to .4fghani0taa* A%m)k 
18000 people, miiaafeed in m Mgfe dogroo % « rollglou© 
ontliuslassffi, roowd iji tM aijrectloa of Afglsanisfcan M tijo 
mmth of Augrnat^  1920, appaiMmtay tetglwlng ttsat liairtog 
sot thoim t b ^ wouia b® ©atetafeiQd at th€ mpmm of ttio 
llfflii» for tho rost of ttiolf llims* f ho total fimtsw of 
• t 6 ^ 
1^1113 gOHt© tliiiig l.4l:« a f*imi» m^ th^ n^u$tM9 i^wt 
eewifefjr « 4 fiiUL 6oit0 #f li©l|^  was fr0"srM#d tcr tfe^*' 
ffioviaeati ¥si innpas©^ tm^m^ iX* nmB&mvf tot tM kf^m. 
sfc©ipl3l<(ii t0 'tofbM a3,tt^ ©fctoer tl5cs ateisslm df .migrants. 
&& a T#£5uajfe| tilt tia® ^f ^isremfce slw3j? kftsstl tm€ saaa^ r 
feMi? fmmt toa0* tfe© i?®M fi»<» f^ slxswair t© KmtnH l^a® 
hid aiee«ite<3& to tjlit timt^ sbip® of tli# ^otiwi^^ ^ti*#oela3r 
©Xemmfc© la Af^hmt^mi mmi locked tfe© M^a^rSat© and 
At til© Stftd Kliilafate Ccsfifoirene© nljicb '^m Ise34 in 
^«a^f 1920 3«fljmi*oi?y ^petefcw Imaitltig peopto fco i»®ws?t 
to ®^h©A Qgaliififc tBs Qmmvnmmt vers aade-By Khiiafat leader 
X3fctscas» Sioilftf @peee!j0s ver© isad® sfc (Hff^ riasit pXacts 
t^ B3»igg»s TB© Indlffift Bl^ rafc of 1920. Httslto WoTld^ Voa* 
IDC to,2 (April 1930) p»16^* 
^m'*cG&pmstijm l»a«sgi*8ismf %ra0 m^Min^ t o tb© 
JMastff along ¥ i t h i t s Implicat ions . . M^sSjffia 
tiatwihl alcKS used© a ^ r m g ^©#efe with MuoXJm l^ateira 
«^ «L finalsey of pl&c^a In tmsth&m &dit# Bapoits f«sia 
they fcaft Isegw t© f ©m* 'SI; ^m S#tltei0 Tssroti- fclioiy 
control* A ^mrf tt*'^!© reai l t of the i3 i^fcati<m ^ae the 
l» tli9 milted tfwim-eee* am^t^l^B toefeffe© irap fco 
mpOB& %tvt& force wltfe s<mx fot^e of pap^iire I'esisfesae©. 
pro'bi^ EB'w j^*© not mXv&& cm%Gi^mt2^yith tfm |ia.Gdg@s 
of Bis Majo^yt® MlaiefcwSf tlim In fcise erofcof « 
of eveygr Sidim to ^/itfesiraf eoo|?^i^ti84 froe fell© 
GowTOiMaJt yntl l th© ploSges ay# fulfiajj^ aid MuaXto 
smtlaeatc ecmclHat®^ 
1* OoimrttiKettt of* Inadsi 3^4tfii te 1920 p# 
QU0£fci« of tuesfeiiOri^  <md isda laipat Bat Issal ^waa 
mtm^%m to tli© nablmaa. dvtf of foausefeg mi 
e«s«3a,i4^ing 1^dt«i dptnioR <m It md of prossMg i t 
« til© Brit lib pa^ pX© for «5CKisid<&r«3ti«» Ha mSMt ^It 
T*m» ii<3^  I* <itj0sblo!a th^ affectsa t^e M«slto9 mlyJ It 
was at© t te t rffecteft 0ir«iy Asls^lc m-d ^veiy l^MMf 
fisaj © '^etf hiMan "beln0' 
0Qn#iiJi« s Qt5gg®^ i<m obcmfc Bm*coop©i?atim wltfe 
00ir©ttfifS«t wijfi ©^is on aecdttfit ©f tlss d^is im of tb^ 
Bsrs B«o 0mfi»cfie© witls te^nyd to f tti*k^«» SoM li@ 
"^m-c0op©r8ti«m in fratiglrts i^ith praotieamiffieuitia^ 
of a ©oefc B©ri0tis cbaa?a«ft©i?* Ei?0n if stasteA, for ffi^jTseii 
a Gotirs® of ^rmg asjtlm, It wtxi %wm aoi th© '^e^tees© 
tm& fuirr of jtopofemt^ . ffe# W3?«tg to Ttstfeey ted 1j^t®r 
®^ l#ft to b0 rigtot^ % tM great 4iiviolfe3bt mov&l for&m 
of tl30 ¥oi?M, Wo Snt^tntitimnX urmg caa %© perpetuated* 
Tb r^© is hom^ to ho ro^ud^n^mmit, mm&T QT later* 
Becaus© tvAt^^ Ms been w^uJ^Jr «^m3t witla thoip^ $fco«M 
bo hartala and suapension of Civil Oov^ mtaent in Sidia, 
i s neither ©omd logio ncr praoticsa politics* It 
eaaticft eoffinsnd lstrg©i» mxpportf md i t oan %Tlsig al50tit 
tlio desired aad# f1a« cnXr tmm&^ for Intomational 
[jiH"' -il[--Ti--riimTi •TTrTf"r~TT- 1111-T-T-—1JI —f"'"i-^'-^nT--'ii'-riii-T-''T-' •! ••--n----|-n[r in' •'•] •.•••."•*-.....i.it...—.....••.—•>-.•• ^...-,.„.-.„,, •,,.,,„...•.,^-....... . i — ••,• i,iiiiiiM.iii».r>ii 
1 • Boatts^ Chronicle 9th Aprils 1920. 
m^^^m 
immtuXMf i s v ^ j t l » hQ±ag mA, of <i«.® i^«mi fcts© 
©©fclidd of peaea, vfelcfe S«i4lii3i adiroeafctst » « tepofcent 
mid iis0l0ss# ffes^ f cstt| witis a n Ma iitsi^saie© oa 
ii«i?lt>l«ee, « 3 ^ X©»61 %© €i3m 3^jea® at ^ol®i«J® m^ sad 
ftuTt 
KtJilafafe 0«wttitt©0 tn^teh^ct ^m^M m. 22a<l <Twi® 1930* W© 
mtppei^ ism t^mxm* tt tb© tt^iemu of tfef f \iirttel^ "I ' tse^ 
UT& laofc »43 t^f 1)^ <s(a tli<^ airi©p of Indlm IIUS3,4IRI0 <i«sm8l| 
% T^ilgr 31st}» l9ao#*» ti@ ask yotir BjECtiXeaey nst t o 
of Merespeefc* He ©a^ im tio ts© as I<:^al mfb^ scfce of ttoe 
Crqwn as ffi^ aa In4ia» Bijfc ^$ oorisider owr JLosmlf^  to 
a« ©ai^ tOs^  sovoT«i®a to to mtsswsrl^t to o\ii* losra^ty 
t o lelsia* ffe® mattw m^oiA& spon mr^ry iMsllia to 
xscsmx&lasxjttosw^isteE:^^ adapt; 
nos-coop^ratim a© tise ^m'^ means of seetirttig r^^islon 
rii7rV-n*~irrmfrfTiiii i i i - " - Tr'"' ir"iir 'T''"'t-rf 'fr ' '•mrr'nnTiitfit lriTtrin'-"'Ti""" i'"'""nt-~~Tr^-m'n>imini m^oii^t^i>nw«»iim>nwti»<»witin>' ^ ^ <>w«wi<ni^ MiWWMwawiM»*wiM»w%iw'Wii(*^ i>»ffi^  
t» Fysja MitX'^  on€ Parsi i- (Bombay). 1st May, I920 
*1f0* 
throughout 
th0 mcGrXl ©f I^Slm droops fr^m ttX the iislasiie 
Wales 
eowxtVt^S mA n poifcponemaat of t h e P r ince 'o f / r i s i t . I t 
^^li i i^ ^Qwmmmkt tibials na© proiid of tfca gl^ ory -of 
mrm tho Bma^tmtf of a &omiim couM ae* ^air^ * BtJfc thif 
%r^ s feb© tttly ^ ^ lef^« MtxsliMS liai f^ea-oufeed ©v s^^  
afcli^ y Hioans jpcjeslfeX t^ fhey pioad^, erits*iafc©d| appealed 
t o tt^t «eu^ ©f 3<^i^e ®ft<l liutam Jtic^fe^© of the 
0w#aw©rifet rtofedeS It of i t 6 od3i«?m pltdge© md lalljy 
PTOiiiie© ®f liin war ai»®| t l i ^ 4»»*i*«l0*i «pipe9©e4 
tfoeif t&nmtmmt srsA <iTrm ecaivMc^ai tfa# ^m^mimtit of th% 
^muin^B^ m^ intmsity of popialaf Masllia feeling?5 m 
tbo point* B«t tlie <3owmBmt py©ir^ Ii&|5eririati0 t o a l l 
these appeals m€ p^atmslone, fli© dowmiseftt refusal 
t o r^ome® i t s lffl!ioi»al d^uim§ ti^^s^M^ lt@ sojtew 
proeljsiffialilms and d^jfeisapAteis as i8©fa scrap of pap^ x** 
f b ^ i3l^ roacb«3d th% Britiiii C^tJte^t md tppefldcjS to tB© 
Brltisfc FfoplJt ibwt itet ^rlth no "bettot f©svOt* I t cowM n<3t 
*17V 
fct5©lip f^tftj l ^©eiaim* fli« entire rmpmnX^Mtf 
^f %lj0 jSt?j*^^M tliafe SW0IS Mir© ^pwii. « feigiti^ t^l92<5f 
%lser0f©i»® :r©sfS0 Oft febp (^p^/mmm^ of l&iaia gai4 tli^ 
fjgfe!iOi3^W^lA programme to operation 
f{«»fo3*«©# aiiseuiUiad irfti^ i ^ ^ i eotiM b@ !;€«« If fe^# 
A f»f©03.1:^ 101 e«!is0 w to fell** «mf#i?«ii0# « %h^ 
Q-pgmiM.^ %fei©i Mimtot^ Htw©3fe M^teai t^ Tot®!^  1^ %fee 
t o tlM3 madi^et tli^t l^ cp c^fet of Srl%i^ g^o^a ^aa »«ife 
fisssiiM^ m& t% vfmM m$m^m' a smse af r^i^iist too* 
1* ftosXte mM^itkt itm^m) At^ iisfe 5tli,l9iO* 
-t7s« 
0®gesbl«^ & i^mmX^fjm t«? %h^ effect im© pass^l 
said ttotfc fcto«r snaufe ti^k atJoiiif jeos^ fctsing tlwifc ircji»M 
&© Omaiii^i urns l i^mlRg to tli© !lau3,a«a* & 
hia* M^ MM Iffes^  to e<mslfli©f feoif t o aff©©fe tlie 
If t l i ^ vi©hcsa to ott^r mmh ©ppo^itimt ths^ w<mM 1)# 
pos@iia0 <xi3iy ^ vtfcMraftrlug co-^pei^iifclm fi^ oQ tit© 
@p©©<^ i lii repa^ t o i t Omaisi p?ogait# tliie idoa ®i4 
saiil|*^e Musaiman bT^brm hsem t s ^ « ow iao3?0 ijapoa^tmt 
a©el©im» OM foi%M it* In:^  If p§ssi%3^ tli© i^ eao® 
t«W5S $Q OpttoSt t l l 0n , t l i ^ » 8 ^ @fc<® ^0*^p©3rilfetol Witll 
Thi9 fact «!)<?# til© l5iitfe of tls«i Aiditt, of nctt^ teodpenratioifi 
t 
i s lia3?oipfcsat « d 4®^i«rs^ ©mtioi* / 
Hb® eaispaigft Iia4 ti#o aig?©et0t eon^sftictiir^ m^ dsstjimctiv^f 
Ih tb© imrstiimc© of tli© foi?m@r| I t wa© d«eiii©<l to «ii0® 
a foad of on0 «sa?<3r§ of litj^ oo© ±ti tli0 la^oTy l*o&aiaaaft^ a tl3Ult vrnftm^fm** u*mmpH'Aitm>viim»mt!iim0m»''*iiti»im mvmimmmt^'m'mvitimiti'i'tmtiwm 
t^ r Qo^emxmmt of Iftdlii# 
<*ifB^ 
ii^0 1mi& ^iM m Aisgttst i * ^ 19210 to flnan©® th^ » « -
m& ermm mm^m^ t^ h&lp la tM w^rndtlbm of the irarlotss 
iiTOfiE for t l i f t«gmfl€f#d 01* iit^ ^SF «^ ls ! f ^ md ^0 ropjuse® 
CI) tfct %^#cfct of tfm 3JW eoiiitf® % ^^^ laur^^© ^ o 
vo(wM ©els w poptjOar t i r l tn ia i^ f€^ ateiagfc^Tljag ^tM^teei 
Ca) ito® %0f«ofcfc of ecbsola 8»a coia*#f€S omeft w aM<s«i or 
rwogftl^st 13^  til© Go^ ©site«rife eftiS tls9 tgfcatsiistemt of 
of offloim fmcti<m«j| <5) fttst l>a|r<50fet of Briti«^ gtKjis 
drinking aiauor* 
1» 1921 lf€)Tresafil^ » H^!iiise©n<j©% p*a^. 
^Hft^ 
Mazharul Haque.Syed Mahmua,T.A.K.Sherwani and A.M.'KTiuwaja 
pfrmctle^i tttcmsmd© of ifc^aenfes cmm «ufe of e^ll^ges 
tad mhmZs^ m& nmtsf tisliottnl. lttsljlti;fei«s wmQ fom<l©a 
idlioi*© t«iSiCtii®riJ w a ^ ^ m a fiH«©@« A ft«#«r of students 
of fcl50 ixigssli Wii-wmBtty left ttiair ^ M i e s afe tise 
t5iadtef ilolssiiwd 411 md fo«m4©d tfe© ^mtiM H i n t s IslOTia 
^ io l i 2^m miMoa l o »©]aii« m2^a^ Chm&iT& Boi^ 
re©i0^©d tot© ipost to tli© &aim c i ^ i l g^r^lee oaA troiitefid 
as Fx*iii0ipii3. of fim f etfciarsaa. 0olX'^® apfe Csletifcta* J w ^ » 
Sfsvm into %h& i^tdrXpooX of iiai:-e®t:^wstlm« H© gaim 
in tl5®s0 '^mt&^m 
«Mmf of tie wfeo W0i%:es fos* tli® Cmgip©©® Fi^ ogrsRsse 
Hired in & isteid of Mtimti^utim dmMg ttJ« f ©as? 1921 • 
We were f u n of mattmm^ m& osfclmlsm aad a Imo i^snt 
€ntl3ti0ia@ffi« W« 0«s©d tit© baplasss of p&tnm crusading 
for a cmm^ •••*• A1>ov© a31» V0 Isad a siaiBe of frsfdos aid 
a prid0 In thd^ frBo^m* fbo oM f^elltug of oppir^^sto md 
frusfcrafcim was coia|>l0fco33r gmm^ 
1. I9al Mon?em«nt« B«gstal»cmoes pp.^**2^* 
Bf rec t tw te tb© Mginnl i ig* ffe© HHSJIJ©!* of sUtasd^ afes Ite 
M 1921-^ 22 s(ri«l la secjornlfirsr seBoole f»om 1281810 in 
I9t9«2;0 t0 123952V ' jto l9al«22* I t ^ t o |«eoi?M0 fo r 
go tmeU t© tli^iS" lnSfeitistlmSf SSiailaa? veu tl20 ciia© 
With tfco logs i profesuiori. feecsw© of ted^ o f ^li^^ip-
fwia. i#0, i t vm n^ faaai1>3l0 fo r a ^aygo ntMs^r t o glir© 
ixp t l j e l r ma^ aeaaa of 3J.v«liboot. Bt;*!s M 6ii0©9 ag^^et 
til© itm*-coop»sfcorii| t l je ace^Kted r©fti©^ t o payti<sii»^<3 
a?sd put up no d©fmu& an t b ^ t r i a l oouaft^. Bo fa r as tBe 
iJOfoott of ©isottot© ifaa cone^»i©a, tb© i ^ l i t i o t e i s of 
t)st laodfrato aifeeral sehooX cmd swdf^r otiiaps ftsd aaa© tip 
t l i e i r ial«<is t o etmd foi? tbo comc l i s . th^ Cmgross 
©Isstained fi?m iRsfeJug %ttfc daamsfcrafcod ttalt© ocn-rte^tegay 
itslio34 ixpm ttoo eXootorate^ end C^K^BM t l ie mra|«ro^OEita* 
t i v t eljarssiet^ gi? of tlioco ©ioefe#» 
1921 Ko^«eiit i BOTtfiiscmcos pp«2&«'a7' 
MrtWJlI<<«»Wlt«>i|W<tM>lll l l»WtpWHWWW**l<IW>*lMII»h««'<>«rt*>'* 'WW«^ 
* t ^ ^ 
% the people frc® 'aXX psits of Ihdi® etel^fJ^r W Mwsa3tos» 
til© ®ffodJ of felie isefrc^ fefc of fomim #3U3ffefe ^aa f^lt 
B«g«iX| B«Mfe«|f| Mstfii?aig ana tli© tfeltsd Ffwlnoes (IJ^fcar 
19^1*22 til t «<:J100 «iposte of B<»pfe pTty^nam Bhm^ 
rMnettei Has i?©sp©etlw3|r 33^ 10 « d 6 laiste of ^^^$1 
M Is ii<^ pc>#Bi1)]y© tj^ fi^ wiifc« ^ 3 . fcts© tecidmte of t h l i 
Mjasteig coaipalsn of t^mty smtlj Si5 J^tolc^ ti tib© Hindus ssiA 
MttSites i#0ifetS siJo i^Meif to ghooMw fo? tla# AtmX ^mm^ 
of KbiaafiA md Si^ awt3»^  BiA 0oaie sw?a nofc^ i^roi?*;!?^ * Sa S^ isne 
1920 Mmt3^t AMtfll Bat*t of ttsstoosr issuel a Fa^i/a ©i^ed 
presontM fco tla© Musite© vtfct^  ttie iOifceimstlY© of 3'©!iad 
Clioagr ¥w)off MJI»QSS (migrattcse)* tliii© %*BS r©lt«i*^e«l in 
the 
i s e^jiisatedi %h^ nmse^ IStOOO H^HISB fsosfeS^  ftm , 
as 
Ii3|>r©siim tipon fc^t Btifelili r»3arf in so far/s®tfe]te5«nt 
of t!a@ Kfaiiafet fa^^^Un i#as concemedj The 
i?0&ii3jfe m,B tfe^ fr«0tfQitlm m^ MlJtoinoss rose tuigb* 
on ^TJ3^ S, fefcerofor©, ^ cOlod tipm fcfe© HuoaJms eoMi^rs 
^f tb0 fedian aiw to #j^m s©i*i^6 as i t w^rm^  rtaigicnily 
t«l3.iS£Vf«l* Fa? tMO MollQjaaaJi ^li, 'Shatikat Ali,Maulajia Husaln 
Ahmad Madni,Dr.Kibchelew and P i r Ghulam Mujaddid were arreste( 
S®l>fc«t>^  1^ arid pfo©@etife«d 0im^i3t thm iB&mi a 
foi? w^ 3taaieaa to i9#nr@ ^ a ctiirtll^i m<l motn 
1^ 19S1 if0v«a«Jfrtji "BmniSism^m f»®7# 
2» Xb5^. 
* 1 ^ * . . 
fel4©ip# is 140 eow@0 3j6ffc c^^i for th& 'pmpM 
of IMla %^ ft© afprw® ^ « 4 t^olfe tfe» 
fIj© s©soim i«a to tm& m ^mSMim abotife th& impijmm* 
t^ixm of tMo p»^Tmm00 ©Qi#5i5i»a r0eo3.t;^ i€fi was 
1# I9al Mo^««ti Eaalisl8e«si©©0| p»a1» 
m'^f^ 
m^^m%B CoB3itto0 ma to tise &p^ emgyssa. Many of 
th& leadeyst ttotabasr C»l^ * Ba^ irm lBm$B,l^ l-a^pat Bel 
from fmSs1>» iitmiM Boetnt md ifdBsimad Kit ,T!liinsli|aXI 
oppogoa i t md mlf ?0ii4tt flotl laX f^cfewt Qid^& tritfe 
GaisdM:!!. the tsltfeorest oppooitlm tOf 6en«Ifel,1i» a 
aisprc^eb ease fi?«»a tslie foilow^ro of t'tSslfi* fli@ l>«rQiaeat 
l,aaA I^^pat Hoi tlim a#llTOi«©d bis aadreaa ^ i c l i if?a£j 
liefcrnod to ^ttb nm^ a t tont lm. ffee islja also u^od the 
roeaii of tlie itmrc^* i^ ©sai*diB8- fjlio KlillafBt moi^^ant, 
bo said t1)ot HlBdttS slioiiia gl's?© mi*0aoT7od|t»jlioottatilne 
BQitiX imd emsliitutl«iax mi^ poTfc to t*tto3iiaiO 2ii tliotr 
^t3^f£it oglljatim* tli0 CdiSfQQO tticm gidijOTismod for tfet 
aeofctog of tliQ ot2>3oct0 Cccialttoo* 1?ho ddbsfce in thQ 
the lispeelal K^f^ols im& aimllod of fdi^  ^smwnlag a 
sooolow of fell© ^ lajtifaij Conformed Gt Cfelctj^ta. fist 
Cenferone© was !ioM Gt the Cosigroac Pan4aX on th© ^th 
nopteufberi 19S0* Beiegates fif«i a i l paytD of llJidla voi*© 
pros^oti besMen !*uozte loadero aisd 01«a | a n«^#i» of 
Fjindu loaders also attmdod. la tho sfeaonee of 
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"j&Q |>?8sl^od \w n^v&mn Khm^ ^'c,m of li«jaaT«» fh© 
Prosldenfe 3n Ills etddroeo dwcdt m tho toportonc^ of th0 
l54^d:l«g oa tndim MtioIlBs mdof tbo cli«t»aDftoneG0* m 
aald ^o^mssmt ma taomt to &ofmd ttio t l c ^ o of 
pooplo md do juatle© to thm tsufc feho Bidtls^ OoiTOiuaciif: 
to4 feilod to potf ©iti tlK) saprod ^Tifcioo of a 6ov©f!sinmt 
to tsho oottoi!* of KJsiiarat m4 Fmgcfls Gffai*»o» / *n«* 
cmpomtim^ ho aoMf t?as a foUBtom t^jfcy ^Icto Iiiaim 
MussXIass ?feotm iksrfoiB 4ri dofmoe of tlioir fails!i» lliQi 
fo3JiswGd tfeo tornXWiim m nm^^m^spomttm vfbmh m& 
«ttila Conforcnco aecaarts vtfstJ cottsSnty of tselicf tliat 
nois*o<5op©imtim Is a roiigioiss otJllcattm btadtme dti R I I 
KtisaiBS of Ss<to si?a fcfesy o^ i^ iiM tbOTOfos© esriy ot«s 
tfcis roligiotis autiF aoofc o«eiJ©0nf«xasr ai^ d^wfseda r^ with 
intt«<a ©ffoit to eormeqfcioi i^ ltfe KhlJafat i2ovi0Ei«t#« 
y A n«ib©i» of otMT yeooJ-t^lcne \*mt^  aJLeo ijascM 
totaehjftg Hindu HTISIS® unity, tli© Egsn^tlao tnd©p(»ae»c® 
8Bd ofehsr aRft>3«Qfc8» At tli® ^Jonolnsloft !%ti3jaria Alsyl Kalajs 
Azad mad© m 1srl«f app®aX to tbo atiaionco to trmalato a l l 
iP©soltition8 Into action md trust 2B God for ataccoas. 
i*Wiilwimiiiiii'iiiiiiii|i*iiiMwHw*i'i,iiiwiwp*<iiw>UM« nrtwiiii-Bii mi»itm>Mmmmm»t:ii»ii'miiut i inumwmi'**"'!! iWin^iMirniWiiiwjiMiiinniMi^htiM m^^tmi iiii fill MnMM iwi MiinmriwiiiiiMiiHiiii miiiWr 
1, Ihdlin B®vi©v 19201 p.^SU, 
.101^ 
Cm^Ts^BB lieia mdoip tlio PreaMmtidhlp of fb^ CrnQtom 
iBBdGT of th© Sowtjh W* Cp Ti^iaTaslmwe'feai'lort wis 
again tM seaso of m©tli©i? fiotalaic trisMs^h for Itefeatssa 
Gm^M* lio not tmlf sw^<S!QG(i<^  In sociarteg tilte 
o^ ciifcioan B© y&B at^io to si^ t1i© oM ei?0@d of felt© Gmgr©$0 
altoifed* tfe ©eait tbo Mtax a%ea<aon®ont of Mljoipejiee 
to fetet %ody to tito Brtfctd^ ©mn^xtlon mid to cmafci* 
feufelcsioo. si©fcliods of agitatlcsa* fiie ©"is|eet of tM 
c«mei^00 i«&0 -acw doeastofi to %© fcli© cittGSittsGnt of fjwamj 
fey poacc^ fiJO. tJid |03itS»at0 a©im©* Tfe^  uliolo oos0lm of 
&mm^mi^ m fcbo 0fB8ai8&%im» fha sjitima. muGlm of 
fef!© AXl l^&iM. TlusXfci l^ agtSiO end tlio iilX Ihdia IChilafafc 
Confirmee ¥^ ?© also 1IG24 alj ifii^ ipiip i»doip th& f foal<asntsblp 
pit>3raiam0| th© Mtiailffl teasu© pasoed fch© y©^3,iifclm ©i3Ss!bfig 
tti© Mtt of ilffitoftlotiai to r©fi^ln fwm laalcSng any 
tt'eafey witb QyoatBrltsiSa, ^B i t vouM l^ o •asofl % tho 
1. taMm ^rational Cmgi^ss 1920 to l^aS p*B8. 
*t8S*» 
T©tets^ to tb© ICIiiJtefat mov^fsa^ m.& th& prm^rmm^ 
of ii<ii*»«QO|>omtidri« M tim f i r s t feaolsifelGR I t 
tmftitB^ ItQ tovci&r ^Qot&$m to mrr^ m cmstoat 
ocjltatlos ©ealnet Wo poaco toatss to tli© last m t l l 
fc!i0 aplTlttml im<a fcli@ toap^f^X etct^s of tfee Khllafcit 
t^ ao 3?«jst©r©d »statii0 qtjo mte ISOXITO* Hi tiio m<sm^ 
tOBoX^lm tto@ KtJiaafst Coritoi'aice pawtost^ sgasiiat 
tho poXieir aSoptod hy tfeQ British Oo^an^sit ifltli 
rosard t<i ttee XnlaBift eomtrlos In gmorcl md f t»tey 
mS I4©80|jot®a|s l» pQftistaayt ]fti felso t%iM r^rnXvlbim 
i t istpi»©0SQd oorroif at tlto leXple^s eoaditicn of tho 
Kbilafat^til-ltttsitete m4 to t*K3 tom?th i t offered i t s 
hosft'^foat Bifmpa%^ to t!jos<J IndlM Mmsltes -i^o ted 
slT^ady fsi^ foxiaod end ve*o i«fll3JiiB to p^rfoiB Hi3i?at as 
a jpoitgfotio dut^ for tlis pTGBOTV&tim » d gtorifljoatim 
&t th&lT faitfc* 
f!i© nm-ooopemtiari laowssoat in India lisd o&usod 
6OB0 ot l r in tb@ ijoiltioaX ntms^isphtum of ^s^ajsrid* 
Somo Br l t i j ^ |5iJ»lt6lsts folt tbo necossity of paying 
hB^ to tbo Indicia on^'swiceo smd eirtviag at 9a» 
1* Iridisn ArmtJal B©gl£it«i*t193t» p|j*238,239ia*i0* 
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aatlsfaouory csaspromls© vrlth Ifadia l^ist sbe sbouM 
burst toto ftone IIKQ Iroiaitdt 
Stoce the passing of tue non-cooperatloa 
resoltition at Caleutta special emgroe^, India h&&. 
boea dtulded teto thro^ d is t inc t pollticaX par t i e s . 
/ The fIrsfc was the party ot tho Nat ional is ts 
vbo gai3« theli:' etawiclh adh©0l<» to the 'pwo^wmaQ of 
moft-eooperation I the seocnd whll® giving t l ielr adheplon 
to th@ prtneipl©, wei?e prepared to follow otrtj tB© 
prograsEia mly ao far aa i t vould %© practicable and 
offeet lw and the thi rd coi!isi8t8d of th© Moderates 
and Pro-Goii©mEi@nt people*^ 
fho nan-oooperatlom policy was as cmo of solf 
control cum renwcJtotlon and tntoral la statO0# 
tlow that the Hagpyr coeslon had^ ynllko tbo 
Calcutta Congress I omsBoned ovoiy c lass and comraTjaity 
to respond to the nation* s call., there vms no ground for 
complaint that a par t icular ejection was le f t out of 
consideration. The response of the people waa emple* 
Students, Lawyers, merchants a l l joined the fflovement 
contributed to the success of the movement, 
1, Maharachtra 22nd December. 1920# 
2» Maharashtra 5th Jeniiaryi 1921, Young Patr io t 3rd 
January I 1921* 
»185*«-
«*o*Hl«d oaXSJas ^«*J. tbo MusXtiae to boycott oieetiono, 
Sowmomt soteolo m«l CoiXogDo end a^ i* «?oaa?ta, md to 
rcsiomoe t t ta^e fm& iranle coif orroa by tli© Goii^ fnrBt3»t# 
iSeelsred ttjat blio i^oll^^r of nm-coopemti« austf 
3no'sdtat?l7 l^sd to tisoixior said iielseS ^©t!t©f snytliSng 
eoiiM 13© sore fiifcilo or t2UMvis^» H# fliiGll^ 
e!iaisct©rise5i tto© ssovojisent as tlio «ffioot tooXXth of aH. 
By tfo© enti of 0©cCHto€* 192f most of tls© 
proaSiicnt deader©» eicopt GgjwSJjit voro topriscmo^* 
f^mty ttaouomsS poUtioal prtsciiors fiaJiod tfce ^aiJi©. 
lit tb© hlgtosot jpomt Qf tliq ctii|g^3.o i.0» at tlio 
biasteilug of tlie jmr^192& 30|0D0 tfor© to jail* 
W»IWi«wi|iii|«|lii<Mwft>||»|fc|aii»i.iiM>iw>»<WWi»W^ilWiitiy»i»WMWI> 
V 
1* I9ai Mo^ r^oEKnti Bml»i«3cmea0j pp^ai-sa* 
2# Sttajmiroa'ys?^ B f^afetaTsMt t^G History of 
Ihdicn National Ccngress Void) p.l99# 
»185* 
ipigi ^w!.ii>i'i?iSii-^i«niiiii|ii nVwiii i i I imi ill'will]'i"ii"'<wiiwi^—wi*n^»'Hi<|iPWiiii»*»iiT.iiiitriii>iiir)ii[iri>»ijtiilrw|piifniyMiiMBWiii(4»ii»it#>i)MtiiM«iii^i>w«^»iiiii»wiwiitoMiti*^^ 
tjo scitiQsd f poa tlio rapid s*?ais<mlii0 of t!ie cfcuKimt •\^ otX<i« 
flio mljjds of tho ©fctiacsits liave 'b s^qi sfcitms^ r^ efclwod t^ 
ond t!ho fluslte afcisSeata of Ailsarli roopcsndea to tfeo acn»' 
OOP.OS0S "viaiE? redt^ea fwm ^zmz in I9tf*^ to if5933 U 
191S1*»22| ant to Secon^iiiET ©sfeooiu frm 1281810 I n 1919-SO 
decided 
cai^ l Oaa<2aiiSl t^1iSit'l^/m%& fciPied to todisso tb© tinicfe©©s 
of ttoe llolsaiiiiadm Mgte Of imfcajl Coaieci^  fco Eli;© iip tho 
OoviQmEcmt gi-oat in sld smd m^ off alX i^olatlcaae vith 
tb© Oo^xtiBQat 'yflti-cli vas ol^ftia. saa4 tmSucsfc au^ th^t tho 
poUfcloal dloeae© froa iililoh Hftfiia mis otJiff©ring eotiM 
fh^ BMmB^^ fcte utjTjamts of ttm ColX©s<5 m<l 
celled tBxm fcSjom feo loav© lilio CoHos©* fho offoi»fc0 of 
All "brotMi^ e f toal2y mieeoMM oad atjotij 0^ stislQiite 
w»MXWi*lrwp*iW» ii«>w»ifc» nil IWiwWiwM«a«w<»«)Ww**(wlHtwwiWiwpwtiwii*>ihW»'a<w*'iW»w*>»W<^ '<WWWiiW>itf>»ii»*MH»«a)n<iMiiMti«(ili'iii"liiW> niHi' 
••186* 
classo0.Hfem fcbe fcimijtJQai? of thn CnlMao tctam^ t0 
Qgroo to tjfc© d^nswae of tlio Bca'^eoop^rationist loadorsi 
a rl'ml* iM^tttuttm i^as cot i^ nqaip tfje oM Coil.<^©* 
Holstra A5EBaX Kfetsw of D-oihl i^d Ha^i Mwaa ^sai ©f AXiBaie^ h 
\^r© ejected fresMmt onfi Searofcai^ i?oopectiw3sr oS 
fch© fota^otiari eaaolttoo of tfm Hal-^rsity* Maulana 
l!dtis«®od 111.1 m^B CiKPolntQfl as tlio ftrsti :^i?lnelpml of tlio 
Co3.1.Q30» l3tift as lita cittoattei -^ ao eMofly dovotod fco 
poat md %mo x«plaeo4 "by AM-ul Majtd Khufenaja^arrletQiv 
fteo Hindu ifetwfsity of Bonar&e also roceiwd fcho 
att^afeiofi of fctio leaciare %rtio mdociTO i^rod to poromao 
tbo ct^QntJ0 to 2,©a^ tbe Inotttufcicn* tlio sttadoat© 
obsorffiea BttiM l^ tjft Pesadit Madm Motel Mala'^ Sya thQ 
fomdor of this tfeivofQlty oppoaod sad f©rcnK*Ji©& tbo 
ofodmtB not to cteondoo tb^ir s^vi&t&Q* thore wor# also 
strlkoQ end cjf©at c t l r 3n tbe fossouis odi»ati<»ial 
<wii«wi»i»lirW|iwW>'ri*wii iiiiiirn<rti»|OTi^«wirtw.|i«M<»^t)<>iaiwvphi>wiiiMiiiiwiii4iii.wiiiiiwWi^»i>iM»H]>^'«L>ti^^ 
2» Mstobax^o-Isiom (Boiribay) S8th Octdb<3r,19^0« 
*.187* 
tli^ Khalsa Colioge* IThe qij^stlon of natioRal e6m&ttm 
Q.TQW3G& wMih Q!^mp&^1a^ In Gugfat m$. natimsX Sohools 
csi€ CoiXQS^ ts tjegoa to e^rl^fi w %h5i^» tBt^hmu 
as noil as obtaamts 'bo-'s^ ofefced Gowniactit^^sfcifeiibim^ 
t?itli groat ©amoa^^sof KlilMfat workers m<a othoip 
nafelmGl. mla^^d peopa.^  e©aa.ectetl oirb sld© t1:iO School 
cad CoIXoso "btiiMSjigs fco osboirt toacboyst ofcafiaatB 
m<i ttnlt QmsfdiimB to ^ms tb© laatlfcyfeioas ®ifi om*6o@ 
wore hoi^ rd at tlios® '*o Ij&d ns t^ Xist<3ftM to %hml 
^mnBm..m^ Ft^ tXiH'^  of tlonH?o*og03?fi^ idtt ..Mpiyq^ g^giti, 
fliafc fclio ao'apQmcut of nati^-v^oXmt B0fi-eoc5p©i^ tiaB 
has sato tlio t5©afc 'bocJnnlag w© coxj.ia liaiii^  mcM in th i s 
direcfelm go©0 vitliotjas sarins* H© wouMf t^©r©fof«| 
ytoloh TOiit»3.t0 acatROfc th© pi*©ss»t ^stcsa tbe oo^ y^ mmfe 
of Tioii*eoopGt!mtlai!i tiae oateontJlsr sueceode^* Biifc i t IIB© 
not efcoppod thei?©* t t Isao Bchi^'md mm® pi^ctieal 
reoulta wortlisr of Bot©# 1?hQ ottjd^t© mr^ot at Ailgfttli 
hgis etiown Itseaf to b© gonuto© oo'^ tMBent finiltf^ of 
good restate. To CsTaioal cr i t ice vo wouM potat oiat 
lMMWi<<BMl*PWWWWtH«IMIW»l|llllMWw«»NMt»<»«WW^^ Wfcuil !• Mwt^tlillltwMW!**I*IWIII•***<••*<>*''**' 
1, Pra^a Hitxn ®ad Par0l,(Boaft>ay) 2^fe Hovoo^trfl^ao* 
*188» 
the tJoticp^ tfuj^la llilW2*Qit27 afs Ail^arli as % s44sn-
pos^ of t!ii» ufcMm^o Bjowamt ta J^IKJI?©! Oal^ tJfefcaf 
w>rfc^ thim tin© mieatti llatim©3, tMi^ssji'sity* Wo t^QlX 
of Coli©3# eKStieafeiGft In EitG.to^c<mtroll<A in^thv^tmu 
txo tmitinQ for tiagmMfiod n&%ijmnx. QOO& IB *i?ol«m» 
tho iAQtitt^im of 0tiftos t l t loo sfetmdG dleoredit©«i# 
firoQSnc fcbs fiatlmca mSaa frc© tfco ci^P of tfeo fear of 
0o-wms3Qislj, i^teh iu no amg«^ 3? rQ$mp$a& a t © •My %sp» 
tmsfeoB* ftoro ID at)eoltito'j^ nq do-tibt of tli© fact thtsk 
mjeoaoofuSJ^r 
tfei? prlnelplB of !icfii«*0oopcratiori oprotto Into 
own toaiado m4 tiK) 130^011301x1; %fl3Jit to mo foim or motbw 
upWii J|i||»iCni»wJi«i«H<i<>.jllw^piMjiiB liiH!! #iWMi|ii >^ili»)|MwW«W*Miaii|l.)WwM'''WiWn iM HiiH»WMWI|iil*WWi] il'ljlWKm 
*tS9* 
Motfesr oppoitwlts? to imd T^QM to Swajpal 
cttosg t^ © patli of nc!n*»i?iolQa6© arosis oi?or tim Kfiilafat 
{|uestioR# It lias Welsatiaa Orniilil* B aBn<Sat« felisgtt ssid© 
ttoo Khilsafat a 0«mara3, pQXttijs-oX tBmm* !lc»*eoop©mtlm 
Dowiaoat b ^ 0Eitli©'roa fOTQ^ btMi an oseialnaticsi of i t s 
pfacti-cal sepeets di^loooo ocsa© \^ak potote tJliloli 
rot'^^re ccnaMomtiaa &t tfeio 8t©g«# 
ItQ ^tiemtiire mXvm lawH, tsecw groat ^  It h&& romebeil 
Aet«ai fitii*ooop0ratian tay "i^BT of tibo roilattilttaJas 
of titloo end bonoTBiis^  offisQs, tbo Eil>igi<lQeneat of 
Mtieatlaiai Isetitwfclms m^ tho bogreott of Isw eoiarte 
bas not 1j©«an eiTytbSisg iilt© imivofsal, 
flit abstSn^CQ of th& oreat im^orlty of voters 
from the poiltRg t}o«^ tlJo Is m itcsa ©f pooitiw swcee©* 
Th© praetieal vai.tj0 of %fhiofef hmfBmff i s disoomt^ 13§^  
tbe fetot tb&t th© eoineia.^ are f«ia.» 
the fractioai. roauits of wcn-coopoyaticm oay ts© 
^ th^ Imve faiXGd to |>©rsuado OOP© ttssati a fractimaX 
propoiPtlcn of tfe© titx® boMers to mjrr0ii(a®y tbelsp titXe«i 
•*t90* 
ofebo? haii^ feboy I10W ham m^CB$afvLl in cauo3i»g 
ofitjeafeiaial dislooafeiois ft© a eciis44oj«bXo aoi^ roo tmd 
to ps^i?®s|j|iii s^Btjfr of thB mft vtng tiatlcmaX p0j»l^ 
Sio feoM mpoa tlio Bb^mts mmtalttf la QTQB^ tov tha^ 
ato a eliiecj to ^tea biu idoailaa md frmfc afpoai to 
©tiller regeiJd^ig oiaotiotiQ pi?o¥0 m t^tamiaiir attroetiirs* 
ii eoaoM^^'blo poiefeim of tbo IntoXHaoatla of* 
thQ ammtij- lo^ th^rofoi?©, ©iteor not ttsa.© to J©S!i %%© 
mo'mBmt or cmeiefco of co-'op^i^dra vte aro aict£'e«s3^ 
oupporting tli© Clo'y©£nD<:at iibtch ta hioliiy 0T$&%tm6. ma^. 
-pt^Bic^X^ masscdlat^X^ ^ tb© feostomtes of ITo^ «^iEtooy| 
1920 Osi«ma®t fount i t dtolTcfel© to rssaso flajte 'Wtsat 
QxoDtay i to poXtejr va© tcwa.fiA8 tfcie ©o'V'Kicn.tt **fh^ lia'?^ 
tnatiuetoii i^oeal Go^msents to tesko sotim again at tjboae 
pormxkQ tKi3^f vlio l« furtlieranco of th© so^ yomcait Itai3«s 
gdie beymd tlaio Xinlt© ofi^aiiGlly o^t t^ Itc organizers 
m«S tocv©t tjy i^E>o©0h oy wntlnSf opma r^ 3jEicttea tlio 
a# Modem novtmt UecoKifooyi 1921* 
••191* 
ftirfcbor QKpirose©^ tboiy trust cmd boltof tbat ** feti© 
stmifcy of fcbe olassos md csassos ©3MB VQV^ ro^eefe 
!tta;i*cooporatAa«i ae vt&Um&.rs' m<i eliSiaoricai OOIKSBCJ, 
^i^lfi If s«ec©80fttl eouaa (sfilsr romaxt to vid© lE y^oad 
disordor^ |p@l.itieal» -ebaos on^ mte of a i l tlio^o %#lso " 
ba-^ ti my wa i ofcelcQ in tia© cowatrsrl 
til© bodgr of Miioidto ai-siuoe tiaa tieia at B^aiil to tcOi© a 
d^iolQia en tfeo <|ti©QttQtt fo? tlie rodroao of tis© Kliia^at 
tiJ® foTO of roXigtoii© vordiet ifetcB i s famotia as tM 
«TfatGfi«i& Fafcwa* or the ac>«^ G<l fioer©© In tfe© Jilstoyy <^ 
t^ @ rthHafat aai^ e®( t^» 
ffeis Fatw* liaa tbo al^attaaro of Matilma A1)IJX Kalsa 
Assad, ItatJisaaa Mtrf'ti Motosjaaaa Klfayat XJiOalJ of Doaiilt 
M&ylvi iissaii Sotshsal of lCmp«rt Maulirl Motiffloa^  Dawd of 
1* Sttarsasawm fsttabfeii TIso llistoxy of tfc© Vidian 
•19S-
Gfeasii, Hauteia AMul Sas?i of Ummm^ Ma^itoie 
foU s^wtifjg ^K) 0omo of tho topor^sat pstnts of ttols 
1« I t I s misarfui to tj© fcho is<«iJ0t»s ef Mrjistotts?® 
Schocjis ©«' Ooilog^s end ixk tlioso sMod %y tb© 
Ijoaorsiy tsan^Q aid tbo t i t l e s glvoi h^ the 
5« AIX fc&® Qovemmgnt CJ^ JPVICQB frcnj \^loli tfe© 
Gov®mi5i9nt r®c«li»s btlp are foi%id«i^ (Ha3?«M) 
sp^ciaiay 8©nrSag in tb© Aray said Polle© la m 
sQrlotie sin as tliey ar© dyfcy tsouad fco l^oofc their 
brothers snd Go<l says in Ho3^  Qtirsui ©tutili Malra^i 
«wl3iO®v«r wi3JL intenticiially ©Xatiglitor ©ay fftjujlla 
will 13^  puai^ed to M i l for ©voi**, md So33r 
Prophet h&B cjsld|«* ^ilioever Hft©d v a^pcrx ao^inst 
Muslim voaM cease to he a Muoltia* "^  
m\mmm\v0mmm"Mmt irfnnnMittMiiiir 
t . ConfldQitlal B«port on th# Hai-Cd-oporaticn and 
IChiliifat sKJveiaent "by Peptjfey Plrector Sitelllgence 
Bureau^ Govomsent of 1iidia.» pp«16a-163» 
•193" 
favoor of cai)[pa.ot© l5C3^ «©tt of fclis r©f©roed cotmclia* 
llslmtEJa Ocoaitl h^^ aXrsa^ eoaJUaa «^ai tlio mtm^ not 
^0 00 to tltm paajLteg efcafcims » t!i© day of Qiootfen ma 
to Ghofk ofeMrs ffoa ^OSBS GO aa i t ^^yao vrwis fco mt^t 
tM CmmGilB to vletf of tjbe feet t t e t ttj© Govemomt,.!!©!! 
doclM^ fco <iQ Siiotleo in tho laafcfcey of Pun e^to %#foRg0 
ond fc1i«3 Br t t l j^ slnlotoro bcii l3it>1fe»i thetr i^^sOses to 
roscLfdling t!i<3 Itiia#fat* fh© ro^yzt ^mp timt iispf>rtsrtt 
HJteMs and tfuoite^ ttiro«{^ot* tSa^  eotutiy rofraSued from 
uetfelna oieetioRS to t t e coiiaclls snA mtXf SnBlmliijomt 
mi6, pKKgoTOHm«t porsms I/©T«^  ©X^oto^ to tli^s© t>o«il0s« 
A }j&T$o maloritF of wtors rofrafeioS ffc© <«©relsliig tboiip 
polic^iQH in la^g© ttTMbars wero cjscai wesr tb% poXXtog 
tsootiss!? After tte© eXeetims tf©r® owr» fftioxte© to vaytouo 
p&tm of t to CQimtfj? ofganlsed mootSngs to cmdoaiit <5'U3PS® 
tlioG© of tlieif co-YoXlglonists vho bad got tb^sslima 
QiQotJ^ ae mmhm^B of i^wmX XegieXatiw comciXi in 
&tm"bo^tmm to tlie ccemmds of Oofl sn4 f ropiiot itotiairoad 
and t!iQ fiecro©0 c^ goxigloug Xeaderj^   
1. Yarns IndiMfiklnsm^m&H) 7tl3i 3 t^jayt1920 md !tsifi8i?-'l»H3na( 
2# G«3aratij «l®tt<l 21 lfov«sfb©f # 19E0« 
3, !<!af©a-e-F02^w?, I l th IIov«ib®r, 192D# 
"•l^ i*-
tm& mxGcmBf€l ^mi^ tli© "foo^dtt of ecfurt® t!»ougti t"h$if* 
ieft tM%T prof ®00i£«i tte©t;s5iso^ tb© ecsmtsT and ttetjwti 
%h«8®Xiro@ hmt^ m4 eoiil Into the movmmi^* In ^jpeet^ 
fl«34 of Wafeionftl ISSucettcn* the fSid: ¥a6 Hsthatma 0mfil5l*^ 
apjjosa* to t!i0 fteoj? Instjlu^fcs of tfcts yot^li of fefe@ edfuttify 
fc© d#Y€^# fel50Ejs0a.-ws t«^ i t s sorfioes^ end to stio^ tfe$ 
Insfelfct&loae wlsiofe had beoa created aid siiito^ate^ to k i l l 
Hor vm tti0 t^ oyls <s<mfi!iscfi t o mm'^lj %Q3realt» H^fcimsP. 
aXl graa^K ¥0i?e sfcsEted In dlffoyenfc pasts of tbo isomtr^r* 
After t^0 Msigpw 0«5sslon of %h& Cangi?eis, th© Muailja 
League an^ tbe Kbl3^afc Oonformc^, tfee nm-eoapcspation 
jjyogi'eEaa® was ymB&^ fowoa^d irlfch intms© oamesfctiess md 
s$alt The coTiTse of tb© t3«s*coopefaticsi campal^ d-usplng 
the year 1921 ira© itarksd hj tbro^ dictSn^t s t ^ « i 3n I t s 
1* Sitsapaiaacsyya PattaTslilj fM History of tho Ihdisn 
Itmttmnl Cmgro&n ?ol.1 |»*2l1t 
•t9'^* 
end i t i0 ettpp-ss^fcejfs* tb© tfei*©© DsaJit sfeSigos v«3r@f* 
CI) tii# sfsudmfts mo'^mmt thTw0imSli tfm Xmgth mA 
ba?<3a4tti of felse domtry dtiriag ^mvmj m€ W^tvmj tstiicfe 
lod to a wM0 ®p3f©iBa atiMents T&VQ^ m<l t o the 
©^«t%3.ieteimt of mmy natlcsiSiX ^efeooU ssid eo l l^os 
(2> fli0 CoagTOsae Tilak-*Swaraj fmi^ eolleetlons ^licli 
vcro mad© v:^oroasl:f IT^ ttoe iai<M3.e of tbe yfsr and 
sBJomted bf JuOy l ^ i I93l t© ia Cror© Btjpoeis^ * (S) fb^ 
ChailsJia aad Ktiaddar fBowment tltiring tb0 I J ^ W paa* of 
fclio yaa^ ¥bicli had tli© ®ilY®ifcs^ « of t>©lis6 adventifclonsiy 
Bttei:a,at0i| ty the ffiada^iaga^ r©pi?09atv© poXley of tl3© 
Oo"f0rais0nt to fcii© winter of I W * 
M ^antiarsr^ 192** His Boyal rii$te©ss tfee Difit© of 
Caamimgt^ ti mi#r c«ai8Sl«i firwn Hip M i^^ osty tbe Kl^g, 
CIM30 to ixim^tat^ tl3© n€«#3^  o<si0bit«fcefi 3.«gi8latlif# 
Comcljua Ja India* vmm tb^ aeejLatrafeim alsott tlie Bile®* s 
visit VB.U Bsado, Maliatiaa OaadM adirl0# a eosBpl©t6 tsi^cott 
of aH ptibllc fmotlm whlcft wor© to b# BoM 5B !si8 
l5ono«3f as bo ¥i^ eoatng to- stjBtaJlii a ucEm:®! ey^ea of -
1# The l^dim Ammal Hegiefe^r, 1922 pp.1¥4*^5* 
ofia not tQ hmt fc!J© iJ*otxido jtofMctod wpcm Ihdta t>"a|s t© 
1 
f|j0 CcsigrooQ rosoXtJfclca ccsaj^ lotoagr ^atf;©i*ea tli© 
Dta&e ©f €»ma.walit W&G pt^elpalS^ laomt* His IMirai 
epoocfe ifao -^udlt© life2^ss m4 vec fUiJ. of dty aid iaclpM 
feolSns&» -
\1hmi fcb^ t4iol0 of :fodia vas stiffortog with di«x;mfcmt 
(M tit^omt of fclio fittjsfe md iCfetaafat irroigo awS of tti® 
ocjifidhaoasj osd lacrrSiii&fco ovll-iaSadGftiioe of the 
hwpomxit&ssrt fcto i?4sit of tis© Dttse on a posco laiuolcai to 
India to b© QoMt'Wfi W aor® swoot but Isoliotf vorfio vaa 
iifctera^ futii©, 
ThB nm T.QfoimQ lm<l ereotoS two parties "olai Tli© 
aodeyates and tho llatlon^iota* fh© fotrnm ^IUJQ 
em€«ml3fig tls« poltcjr of eoo«!ciai and r^yeaslOEi etrcng:^ 
belle^ped timt s©ai*-Qo"^ XTO)€ait coi224 %o mhte-^i^ by voifeiiig 
tb© rafoiao &16. csitorlng tbe oowcilt* 
tb0 fTafclcRsMoto baa tio f altb 3n woisla SR^ ©jotions 
of tba Gowmmmt btit cmlntslned tbat tbey eouitetiot espoet 
1* JovnQ 1iidi»»<Ataa«!l«ib«id) 1st D^omber* 1920* 
Mabamsbtt* 19fcb,19alt Hs|pt«? 3a«acbt2» IStb J«a*|t92l 
ToTiig patriot 17tb Jen, -1921 • Kaysajviytl^tb Jm« f192** 
T&3^8tb ^fin,| 1921* 
^f^*. 
tSiiymmmmt to ^ m* f tstf i?of»i«^ tli© Ootmelto as a^tt 
-rlt* Isli® ?r66«,t tSi(3^«!f, Ma doelsipoa ife to IJ® a foolish 
^6iiM »j©i3t it# B ^ fets@ fa«t8 w#ft f40ir t ^ ^ « •mhmwlB^m 
Tt^ true %i5HA'f«B iti lsls# iicMf0oc5p<if^ ien 4©e|tiii0 Mil 
m4i»*gmt m&ttft&Mig thmm'^^B m& Qm^m^nrnt w#r# 
sfv^^jteg tto« d«#3.s.i*li!s s^ thi s«# |jt®@ tMt tfe^ '^«t 
JM. w^3MM%..Mmmm^. an. g.lfftf»^., fio,tiiiigMi -
lin feli® fif ^ fm mmtlm of %lie 5''««' Ifal ft atte%» 
of ^"jieh MasXte f©03.teg:S TO^B to gy®^ l!©l0t*t# th« ti#o 
tb© <|u©sfct<xi of 0wi»a3 mti the twkUh ^w^efcimi » « e 
afctantim t>©lng emcmbrs^ii. m %%Q 2M%m* fh& fli?efc ^f 
Ja«>n*W<lw<yn|ww«»<w 
1. ta;|j CJ*t;a3lnilpor0) Isfc Febynaiyj 1%1* 
'•198" 
0<mfe?^aQ MataleRa AMta Ha^id of Baaatis propoDCMl a 
i?ecJOiutloa to GOCUTO Swai?aS for M&iSkf M^jatoa Omdbi, 
%/lio -mm pr©omt 6lflo floilwred a i^oocb <g?pla4iiSn8 the 
laemlng of OgsmJ and ^41$ 4roi2.lBg m fcbe positim of 
•TOi?i<m# ecsEiamitlGo ist Ihdia fee sei^l ttmt ho bad 3oln04 
tliQ Klilliifat IfoiresQUt to t^elp tfeo Mu^ltoSi foi*, to tilia 
fctiolf m30«J®©Q lasant S«mm3» fh# at i lafat C^jmltt^e la 
OSnat at a moot teg IseM at KciyasM tb© 21 st of W^rmxv^^ 
19ai"l a&casred that no sofetX^amt \fmM to© aeceptalsa^ to 
tb© Mtiea^ Bs if i t vao iBCoriulstmt ^tfe th© IsiSBile Hum 
regarding th^ Ibi3Afat «<l alll©a aett03PS| lucXy^lag 
3'a0lrat*iil^A3?i^# fli@ Slillafistt ssltBtim €l&i tomhod 
-upOB otber fir<«mfiO| md at A i^JiTf m tb$ ©ceaoloi of tlfis 
( m mnvmX Q&thot^m$ to eels^rEto tho <|oatli cnnlimrQasy 
of ^mikh If»;dn Mdln CMoti at Ms ^rinc. a KJillafat 
ccfifofmc© %rso 1*034 m tli© I3tli md 1%tb of Mait^t 1921 • 
Ho l©ss then G©I?QII irosoltstims wore passefi oxpiPO0s3»B otroni 
resmtment of Musllia seatlmmts cifeoiit th© Khia^et 
qti©0tian and the mSust p&mB treaty « d tfe© Efoiaafat 
iQSjder© hoped tbat tiso QOJ^ of aigcaitrnt would tj© 
dl83©mlnat©6 "by the lai^e nissber of pllQrtes pifscent fro© 
mxrromdSiig statest tho corjf or^sico roaf f iWBed non-coop©-
ration and ss£pr«sstd ecmfIdeaco M th® iroj& of Mustafa ^m&n: 
Pasha m& sscpresslng aH^iffloo to tfeo StMm rchsiifs of 
•199*' 
TwM&f* A T^mXvtim Tmim^itiM tbo Amir of Mgbmxt^im 
fjofc t o mtw into a treaty with the Bt»lti^ 0<yr9msimt 
saA to tMce into eansld«s?stfeic!R tb© feelfeigs of tho peopX© 
3a India van a l » passed* fli® doijfospmcf was ii.tt«jadii!i 
among obliers Tsy Matilaaa^ Mdhsj^ ad All» 4^«l. KaXaia Assd^ 
AMta Ha31d and AMtd. Barl. % tlae gsaiat mm%h (Maycts 21) 
a fiiamb^ i" of Hiilsfat ocnfweic©© ii©rp li#14 in th© ^ l t # d 
ProMlfiaes and Itt Beng^* 
M the smie mmth i#J3t» of MsruiB, 19^1, AtstA Kalsa 
A g^a i^ 0b@ m ai»itle3.0 in ttee foria of a Fati^a «3n tt«i*^ 
eoopari^l^ffi ^ d tiafc±oa&l ddiiaatlcsi vhleb 4et.2t vttti tfee 
rollgiotts aud poadtteal asip s^ct of tb© Ktsilofsfc <j.u®*im» 
Tlie clfctaaticxi of tMe Fsit^ ai had conold^^ble tefitimee 
ee poltticjsd taovemefttin tijo <jo\«tJ^ paftioialaflgr ia SInd, 
i 
I'm3at5 and Ffofttlei? Pro'^'lnees* 
Msulana Mobisffiad Alijdyying tfi© ootirso of a toto? 
of the SoiiJb, declared OT 2ftd Apria*, l9al at Madraa that 
if the Amis* of Afgbsnisbm wa0 to tovad© Bidlci, net vitb 
a ^m to i te sub.^iagation, hvit to attack th^m i«^ ^rlshod 
to subjjiagato bis pQopXe» ^ o bold tbQ boly plaoee of lalem, 
vbo wiiihod to cj?u$b 161SI3 Sid d©sti*0S? HusXlia faitb and tb© 
Kbiajdftit, thm i t mvM be tbs diAj of Ifaslias ncfe ow^ly 
to refuc® to a^jji^t tbo Govommmt b-ufc to gix^ T^ tbeir 
loins md flgbfc tb© good figtot for l&lmS 
TJ Gmfi^onlii®! Hoporfc en" iba""t'l<m-ooo|>0rati<ii end Kbiiafat 
Kovosjent by Psptiby Director Cesatral liitolligmee Bm»oaia 
Hono Dopartmmt ,Goiromjamt of India pp 16^166* 
2 . India l3fi 1921-22 AppcndSx XIII, p.3Q2. 
• iS*' ^ * *^ 
intJiaa Mt^ites w0r<?' mot. in i^ cj^ lfetm, t€> w<S.i¥ taik©: J^ efisA,. 
pi^ ogiripst^ f ft t-li0 i^5siat t-is0 «^. i0%mm m Hsil^ f^ sfc: €<iR.f#y<m-e# 
<i) «fiife mae t^ /o f tin© All l^4ia iCfeislafQl' eoiifefmiet 
^^•^^ofefitiily ]prcif©S5f©a. tt-B. most 4#fm3fc, ©ijofloie© te- tli© 
!Clii;3afafc.*t33b»Ktisaiate, Mlrtil, llomin S^ljttt'HaisiatMdia. 
la^^tfif ftiftols^ i^p^^,p %iM ^li0 Kfeii3.'Q^ :sfc«i3a.**Mijia|iila wllX, 
^rygglo for feM pi?^ sij»imfc:4«»i. of tli® Xslaisie %fc©i?©sti:" * 
(2) «!PMi sjecfeaiig lyiwB wltti apps*-0elafctm and gratsltiisa© 
%hQ vaXusba.© 00rvleep' of' tb© feirot^as of religious and 
comtiy y^o gave praefciGftl proof of fcbelT' efcrerigtlii of faitt!i 
*so^ 
« the© W I^so i'<si>S'OSGi^ e aetlm of tlse ai:feboritl0^ * 
(3)"This "ccanference ©3^l3ableal2r fieclwo® tslsafc tHe Aaamda 
c^ tb0 Indim t-mslMs r©gai*ai«g tbo ittt^si«ily ©f th^ 
gaa t M lial^ pliu5©s of IslaiB| fmmXMt0^ M Eeeo:P4otte^ 
iiflfefe tb© commandmeinfcs of Shaytafc, m^Q mtXX tti© saffis na 
pfc9fc©d bort t o tiofoj*© end tfcat; wittl tjsoso d©Ks»d© 01*0 
«tlfcif*©a^  satisfied tbo ItiAisin t-fufillms trotO^ ttofc 5?©8| 
ft^ieraceiires nor timild th^ pemlfe fcli® m«i'xos of tslaa saiA 
CoEfflitsl60 t o smd fyom tijjo t a tira^ I t s rep^-osoatafciv© to 
ofebm* tfosaio Gotatt^ies, -ahmmm fsaalljlo tad necossat^^ 
*jlt;b a vt«iw to usfcatslisB ««d lastefeala frafcomaX reXattms 
^itli Ifwailitts. of obhor emmtftoa m4 to rcisoT© tholr 
sufferIngfi md bardsbips smd to i^ romob© o-fchei* loaaoio 
(5) "This conference of f^s h&nttf coftgrsfciilatims tp GMSl 
liusfeafa Kanma. Pasha ana tfee Ooviemisaat of Angora m thBlT 
wmtmit irlctoplea and bei^ole affont-e for tfe^ pf08«P'?8fcI,<m 
0f tJi© Islsaic Bdpire and pt^B tho Atolghfey tliat they 
sjagr BitaHarly mjco0©d as fijaT3^v m possible in Q5£pol2Jtog tbo 
«ao3-
allt©!l foyoo© trm ^^Bty COTHO^ of tit© f tn^ic^ t0i*i?itori0a* 
Htisli© eers^e » <mliets tjlffie^ aj* la fete BiMUi^ awiy OF to 
fal®^ r0«»udLts fot» i t , tfesfc i t i s in^staalswt « &XX WmlM 
la gmermX afid oia. 0a.«a in psftieaOar to cartf tM0 
i*<jligimis cassaastd^mt t o m^ry Ifii^Ito solydlor 3a t M 
B r l t l ^ fe^i^ asii^ « fljls is©dj!li^  ftutbw doclures tbafc 
§0*/«3ni©@ife of tegora, the Badii^ !-!us]ili^ %dXl "fe© qas^eaasA 
disotieai«m€i@ an<!l at tha nmt ^m&im of tba cmsreop ab 
Abaa^a'ba^ to <l«lffir9 1h41a»e tna^pmdm^e end the 
osfcsmi0lisi«t of m Sxaian ??©ptibii<?'. 
< 6)" This conference ©sofneshay tni/ltes tb© e t t m t i m of a l l 
I«^im MusXlms iii gmeiral and Proginslal KbiXafiirti €o®nitt©« 
in partletslar, to »ro3L Icwedlatolgr m© ©ipw^ of IChilajfs^ 
©OTtj^ ps m^ CDll^t i*0 laicb© of Rijgpees twam^ sal© of 
Kbilafedj f»«celpts fos? tlio aid of sv^t^mQ ftm Sffisrma md 
IMiajiriii m(3 ofcber Bssfeimai fsti'tdreiaciits i»d tbere'fc^ to 
giir© practiet l psfoof of tbeif Islomlo seal and l5yoth©rl3i0O<3f^  * 
*2QV 
(7) "This conference dif^cfes &34 ^iXafat Ctarsaliits^S t^ 
pTip i^sattori of tfeo tisii <>f 3^mssr wd s^fi93?®fci« w5li1i the 
Cmnr^sB €<»altt«5s and ^ongipstetij^ ©® an. wox%«fi^ | 
*f^ 3.mt0€«*Q of tl3.o©0 placss uliGy© tb© lis® ef" ll|t3^» 1^ 
<S) '**ftiiM Cmtmm^^ ©ame^asr y ^ t i s ^ ^ t i l la^teris ia 
^oa»Biw3.T md t o y©0ofv^ tti© m& of Iii4im BSie^ ian© -
isaa© ca^tfe fof tb@i^ poey teislbtw md %Q oftm saa $toek 
of foipe^i ©3^li for Mii$Xia euffere^G of Qiaymii.* fM# 
Eseetlfig ftasthor acp^e^© tliat people wil i ©tsaifei^ Isfe© 
sai»# 58«al Knd €«©i?gy te tb i s direct idi m was ©"hw!! W 
Indian »isfce» to tmivB th^ oM *^fc t^i %isriteg thorol:^ 
to Tmm% potr^st^ fro© Indts* 
bad settled In EersOa oire? a tliouetpiid yaa^s ogo, Host df 
%hmi "tfer0 pooi? md ignorsst and were ooct^ a^ ied 4n ogricqltur® 
03? p©tfcy trsMl@» fl3.*^ vare mrr hm'k^^d m^ gi*<5Sit3;y mdoy 
•4i»tiinfcfii*W^«fcWWWwW 
1* Indian Annual Hsgisbor 1921 p[p»236r2M3< 
w ^ - ^ -
t|j0 infXu^co of tlielf Qasds aid lims^^B tmmn as 
tovst lisadors^tiio Btodtis sad fcir«» MtisaJtes- wer^ so^ -r^ sfeea* 
Bseit0aertfc tm$« to ga?Wt ^asfermc^ ^«*© Ii«lt smd laoi't 
pwsottB war® imprlsoii0l.' TI10 Ittjiaja^gfelsfj ®oeli3i^©i^@f0 
tfee vtmgu of Xsaas imro d00efl"b«^di mmm^^^ reHgim® 
f@03JBgs* til© aaafcliorifcioe att^igi^od to mi^i^^ss tteo 
moire»«3»t i^ Meto s@@!iod to tferumtm i«»r m.& OTB&S'* Tti© 
Hindu Im&loT^n ^ho ©xpl^aitc^ tls^ fm aad sijgjpotteirs of thB 
Ooiremaont* Fos» scffl© ttra© tbe eitelalsfcri^iori wa® pcypii3,ys0d» 
fb0 Ooxremamt callow to tfoofs to amppy^ss tfo© a*iQlag unt 
®©a8\»©s of ®rtji?Qiji© owority i^ er© tal£<m asgal^ f^c tb© a?©^ )©!^ -
In tb© alddl© of Octolsei*, mss^t&l Xm -^m imjNosed end t5y 
tbo md of tb© year peac© %ra0 r@sfeoi»©d; 
k grsafc corifcroversy hsd rsg©4 abowtj tbe causes of tfe© 
risteg Mopls^s. Eran officials of Qamr^mmt took opposite 
vieMfs rosgardiag tli© inciting causes* Mn^Bp Acting oollector 
of MalbaTt -m tlie OR© Brnd, boM -ttiafc tfe® eooitoiiiie condltlmo 
1# 19S1 !%irei3entt BOTftisc@ne<0, pp a8|t9» 
-SOS* 
s^a»0 *tspmsll5a.<3 for t%Q twtsimim ^ i6h diefcmtjet^  
Malstoaa? fi?em tSfiie to tM« .^ Qrit tHe dth^t hm^^ Br®is, 
lilfi @:^ i^0i*» ^mittmrc^Bd. this tbeals and ti©M tliafc 
til© Woploli €lue<st®it ©waM nst b@ triysod to ^osufeiie 
fmtmB Itk© tb«5 land toa^ir^ a^&kmif t«3ifc im0 fcli€ 
i tmnMi of pdHtlcaa. 3«eit4Meat; 
ffee Madras Goirmmmmtf 11M.X0 agreolag %dtls Iftmas, 
a^3.tt©!l, Wit lo dlfflC'Olt tp a^olA tb© o<3nc3.u9laa tfcife 
to Bcm^ ^gtcsit ^ least tb© phm<mm^ vbiiJb mppesared 
in tb© Hoitto chjcpteg tli® laefc eeat'Ws?^  th© growth of 
pojnalafcimi the vtm in pi?ic% tb« satostittiblm of 
eos9p0fclticR for ous^ oSf tbo oors,0«stu0it frletim b^wem 
laftdoyds a«d tmmts md it© ©<3iime3.0| l i t igat ims, 
€rfietl«3K0t «st03Stl«m8 latust bave nasnifestod tboaselires la 
fl«a.abai**? 
341 tb0 exisfclug ©conosle ccffidltloas* tbey^ iias 
saple prodispositim to dlst«s?bmc©, tbc foi»3ing© 
sfclrrod bjr tb© ladia vldo agiti^lon foi» fOslXaf at snd 
SwaraS iproifed m aggravates fsietoiP, md tbei the polio© 
Qxco0s©s. -tbo prebibitioa of mtty 3nto Malabar iii caso 
1* t92t Moy^ offlenti Boslnleemooo, p*29* 
a. Ibid 
-sc^» 
*Pla0 isamsupes for tl3# mippa^swion <?f tli@ rising ^P?i5 m 
extremely savage; 'xx!aaiQK:itoqtocx3&tiK3c*S«^gg»iKSft fl?O0p0 
ffoa fT«p^| 0s*to^«l sad Bm»a v^*^ eoifiaefitrsts 6(i is»c« l^ to© 
to tb« pfi©|ia.«i m4 fcfc©ip©for^ i^oiXy dwold of mif 
and severe 
mai^lfa lis^* the wca^ s^  ineldent of ttii© i^ewJting 
©ffaiy wa0 tb© poeKSiis of n^mly^ 1^0 M<^3^8 In irm 'mgmB 
of ^ gisode train iifeicb s3L«)¥3>r ts'aTislieft wdsy tlio m&ff€him 
Tw^ ^ ^^^ ml'Sf'Bmmm ms% fnm eaOiot* to Hafirae, mA 
vbm til© vsgcn vm opmo^ gift iraisr ©id© sfeatloi i t img fomd 
tbsit til© laa?g# isajoflttr feaft died of B^foeslbian ^ d tlie 
Xi"9lng wer© in @i |>i*ecairioTii omditicn* 
2. 192^ * Mo-v e^onti Hemtelscsjioes, pp*29f30* 
•2<!B* 
t | j# ireib^lim lasfcoa foy o^ '^or slat ia«afc!as. • I t i s 
©ofciiaafced %1iafc as a reetjji* of tlia i*#>©311cai alsoyfe fen 
tbouotmd i^ oopl© Itiyi I.ost tbels' llirep* Hmy innocent 
tt^ea ¥as !•!«?• Waafar® MmcHf ^ o tilled h is ho^ t o 
r^sbraift tli« 3 ? ^ ^ s "byfc i#t0 elitafg^ "wifels tli© offdse© l^ f 
t r ^a sm, md s m t m e ^ t o fcmxtem 7003?^ * rigorotiP 
1 
iia|n?i0ettss«t* 
the All In^la Cmsr@0s Cmmitt&B met sfc Dellii en 
ffe^ ©f loirts^ggp, 1f2l t o tBfe© ^ocfe of tli0 eSiimtiofi m<l 
t o 0ari8ia$i? ftjiiwo ^etJim« tli© laattt fes!ita>s of tisis 
pr«3poitl<M of the ^©Ifigi^es agaictst dfatfihiji fe^eltsbioi 
of 6.mlm'ixis mm0 e i i r l l <ai0o1>©«li0ie^ Imaecti^^ag?. 
cewsBltt^e <» i t s ona trnprnBihtlMf t o s ta r t el-elX 
dieoibedicttee inelt^iog ««ii*pi3?a»t of tmm in tli© m« t^«s? 
cmsitiersd raosfe siaitetilo % tts sulj^^t t o th© f oXlowing 
corwfliticiiPt EisreiT indi-HdusO. c i tU . r e s i s t s mtisst tea's?© 
fulf i l led the part of th© n<S!S-coop^etiort preg^aima© 
applicahl© to biiji shouH immf sptonlag, Brost haif^ 
1* I92I Motr^eftti R«sfei860rte©s, p*l6l» 
*2Q9-
m al3©oliA€% 09smtisa f«r fcli@ redress of ttio fObilafe*; 
asid f«i3«ft} ^m@6 Bi»«^  tlJ6 sifefeali?ffl«si.t of O^ims^&Sf ^^ ^^ 
a HiMu, ©Uist 150 bis peraoial* tm&mit Bhm tbat li© 
gjhouM %n tTO^^ as a mllj cmd tber^ la a aiaScapity of fcti© 
ar©ii m4 ffliofc boli^v® ia and pyacjiio© aiX ofclsa:* i teas of 
ncfi*coo|>ea?ateicn# W^ im^ QTaa^M ^pscfc mi^port mSn of 
ptlblic fifjde* I t i«*a# ^pm t a tb© vcM£<i£aiig ccranltfee© ©f 
fete© €mgr©0^ to iialf^ m r cmdttlcni m th© i ^ l l e a t l an 
Vbil« pewsltfctog elifil Msefbtdlmeoj An effect atoosfc 
f<?t*bade i t % tM sty3UJtn03O ®id « t e n t of the i tol tat lcn 
t o 1923 A Colleefclw of tba r^oolttJlcns of tHe 
Ocngress froa S^ pfe* I92O to ©c<s«l9E3 pp»7S*7^* 
-aio-
19%1 to see 1s1^« oowtiT' ma t© md»ebi«4 tlsSngs foy 
of B«»lfei5gr cma, th© wafeg cstit^ l*© tfta PrJtecoo of Bsdta. 
CfisMlfetee of feiMa baS d^ Jfoady p&sB^ T^BoiMlmB 
»ftH©teg tlii^ isx^mtiy urn fe^ tj^ jmoljt in Priwet* ^  ^ s i t * 
to3.mt0«"S for th0 pwpo0© tefi also "bo^ fgnyoHM 3ft 
0trsi7 proi?laiS6* Matostetsa Oan^i h&d 0xvrmB^ %h0 vim 
tibat tli© Pi»l«c© bail t>sas lst»o«glit to In<ii«. M ordei? to 
«^ i?0»gfefec3n tbe boM of tb© csli>lX ©QiHrlO# wliligla had 
brorugM lBtll4 Into a ©feats© of atj^ safc psupsfiea sad 
4 
political &m?f^mi Be am«d th© fmp%& to (i) ofgauise 
eoi^ Xefc^  tsojreott of a l l fmcstlms Su tbQ priaces hmow* 
(S) lQfii£© to llltialnat© or to smd eblMrm to 
s©0 orgMiiaisd liiisalnsfciQsi©. 
C3) RelSgiom l^^ r refrain frcm afct«ndlRg otustritlosi fetes 
or f lP0 i#oi1$0 oi^anlsod foj?- th© p^tnrpdce. visit 
(^> fiiblisti l©EiflctS| aboyfe tb© iDoycott of the P r i n c e ' s / 
tjsr tbe ffiiUldtt and distrtbtjfc e them {$) Ses ttoet ev®3ey olty bw© th© app©aTanc0 of a ^ 
a<sB©rtod city m tli© day tb© Frino© DdsltsA It^ " 
1* ladlm Axinutl Bogiater 19S2| p»3B7* 
a* Indian Annual B^gisfeer 192S, pp. 307-3(^# 
•211"* 
th0 da^ tli0 VTMQ^ owlirsdi a 1OTS« pa>aic issceitis 
nm &tm$odk in BcanDay e.t yfhiJGh OmMtiit tm©& tfe« 
vltb tbe rcsfraJi ^clfc* A 1at^ # bmfir^ of e pil© of 
3?i0b ^ Bcigl?^ ^li^h €mttoiu.0«l for f i ^ fiv® diijr^ * 
tiaa a ^ of tiie pplttce* 0 -^sit to tliafc Oity, M cfci^ aisliig 
©mfcrasfe to feli# mh ^t&rag^ of Baafbasri tm^ s p©irfoetly 
poaeofiO, tbcn i^ih I t was m&r^ &s^<mBiv^ md signifioant. 
and grsslj 'biisines^ sar& f^ee being c3^©ilf' ltd; aim© te 
Cal0tjiiJtfi6-£ai Offer fcfita ©fe a l l tli«> pla^ea i^iclj the prteice 
co8^ X)9fc© HQ3?tal scid ccdpXcjtj© eessi^lm of a3a oicfciii?ttt0S 
end l3«03jTt0S0* f lisi pcsopda of Jhdi®, tliue aw not acijuitBce 
in a vBlcoma wbloh va© sol^a^r <srgail06d Ijjr the tsupoatisifacy 
t o "boost «|) i t s ojorale, nfclcti wms gradiialliy dscSinlng 
on accomt of tiba gfos* s^wifeming ofigesd®!*©^  in tiJ© eomti?y 
tsy tliia Khilmfiit Hovesent and i t s active jjycgTiisKao of non-
eooporafclai* 
1. Spoecboii aad Writings of M»K:*Osndhl, j>p.617-€36# 
*f21Si"' 
very htimiliated and demoralised 
fhB dQ-wmnrnmit feais isms&t-t^W^ tit© smceossfwl 
ls0^ott pf the I'rtRC© of Wiii^ s t^ tfjo peo^io of India. 
I t jtborefor0| l#ook !!*^ota»s0 t o tlio policy of r^resslon^ 
f he itog2jo»3hdlm and lt«?oi>o^ eosaatmltlos xt^fMg te :^ »ajte: 
indi^ afalsea m ^OMm snd tlhstsp acsi^ap^^ poi»©d 
fot^li a Y«i«9s of ft%«8© Qgainot fh^ nm-eoo^OJtjfcojfS and 
thelt I&ISMTB $xt flsd^Jng tteaCLto^s*' M ^feibiticn of 
faelal feebrod^ slmllw to tbe <m® lAiefc pf^ovsilloi ^ti 
India IB tbo MjB of CSeaoral Dwyer,vcts aaa© "t^  tl5«i* ffefi^ r 
aommiile^ «toaedlat® Ci^tlai «sgatoet tb@ poopXo '^o voro 
Wtegtng doiroitiaciit toto dl8i»©pt3fc# ©iloging tisdt tln^ 
Ijiaotiirity of tbo 6o^o«wa«t liad re^stotod la "liob mly tbe 
odtKSsifcod e3AS3©os tsUiJ also tli© massos gtJisSng a ecmt^pfc 
for «utliority# M ottior wofta t t i ^ wrfea tlto Go^^mment 
to follow a vH^oTom polioy of ropyossi^* flio roopojtso 
from tbo Govommont csmo •mrr quiok3y» flio f t r ^ spcoflc 
of repression was lot off fa^ o® tiso ^oYomamt IJotia© 
Calctitt»» €3n Ho^ rmibep I9tli, 1921, tbo Gore^iaoat of Bengal, 
iMdor tlie orlEJlnal aja* tom^ent Acst of 19Q8» S-Oclffrod tb® 
Cottgrese srid Kbilafat Voltist©oy orgmisatiori© tsnlss^iil, 
alleging that "tboso voij^mteors voro csfftylitg m a poyst^t^ 
oampalgn of Itttlaidatloti and ©olostafcion In Galoi3tt8?»^ 
1, BesolTibloi pasaod tsy tine Europoaa Associsfclon of ' 
CalD«I;ta» quotod in IndXm kmwiX Hogi^^«l922|P.310» 
2 . CosanmnlQttO of th^ Govomaesfit of Boagftli dat€» lloT»l9tls 
19S1 qiwt^ to th& ISftdlati ilmual B^istoaf 1922, p*311. 
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Catts«*©9i <^fi«©i and a l l pa|>©3?0, ^«ei®aats, aecotiftife -
and a l l 
^tm^&tmm ^QT^ &xm lamn^ & Oal^ stls^ fca its ^mn as te 
w«p0iidfe S3.W t e iiOlSf 111 I3#ajii| FwJals, U.f» k&mmf 
Bil'itd? and <^issa tlio volmt^csif mnml^im^ nm^ Am^mr^ 
wilmtf'iiX mx^ wmt distsric^s were AeeMfed t o "be pi?OGlala^ 
ai'oa^ tmtea* th^ B^tttmaB M(?^4ngs A«^ * A3?»^ sb% gagging 
CfTdws, fjotiB^ s@3y<sl30S, p<^cQ i^l<l0, filling end ofcbea* 
laefcfeoas of tco^wr© m^ tyrmmy tas9^ W ^ ^«»aig poMe©* 
t?y tiso 0cnrcjTOB»aR% v * ftakw t^ tsif feb© P©^1® % i t s opm 
!l<jb only w©!"© irolimtc^^s mlis^ed witli gfiaateer 
dsy to dtxT* fh& (so^^mmmt t^tx^v^im vm aXso net 03JW 
t o eOBQ* Barring Methataa Osa^ Sbi m^ EaleSm AJmisa, KlWif 
ateost a l l ttoci t&p ipsnicJiig cmgross sad Ihlli^at iJ^^mB 
including lala l*aSpafe Eal^ !^» C.B» l3aS| Ifawlsina lifeiH 
Kals® Asad, Mr, SiftiTsasli Choa^a Bos^ anid Pmdit Jlofcl Lai 
Uctoru bad t>©aa mrrosfcsa and e m t m c ^ to various tofiae of 
•»2!^ V" 
Ahmail Maani sna t>t* K±t€H%m h&& "boon anf^afc^ m^H^Vm 
AhmM 30»0D0 peoi>l© yQT& t^jhted pi?isaa t iars tJK'feo 
ro|jjN0ss4m c u t otrisp feti©_s0mti7* S'^ Nsn ttsd ^ r e i i ^ I t t d i ® 
3?o^ Babtoaafst ^^h f cgora bad t o ^$m t l io Gwwsi smt 
of tills »*4t3sl3-f«y of ^b^ -M^©^  art<l dowitrodd^i Ifefliaa© 
1 
i f I t 6M IK* i?©gsl« i t s tsalauGC^^  
tbafc ^«spe taki«ig ^ l a e e In t b e nmm <€ I w m d 0!i?aei?« 
Many of thm g w # t ^ fc^oir Cotmoll eoafes m<l s i t t r 8S^<* ^ 
t h e i r tltljDS and some opeRa^ and sc«io yriGfesfefiisiirQl^r 
•became nqn-cooperafcori^ ffetas t b o @ffe<^ of QXS^B of 
2» I i id lm item\»l BQ||iefe» l9S2fp*320(%>* 
^sn^ 
tto© omual eessim of tisft Ixiiiaj tti^imtX 
IfSi'^  mda? t!ie »feiii@ PfmiAmt of Hakte A3»aX Khan 
«^  a tlia@ i*4m irei^ tmf of i t s t«|> ieaAws wm^^ t>©!i3iid 
fct5e t>a3P0# fM €icngi?0ss ttoife^ Ks&afc^ a Omfilal*© 
to aH Gwa?i3{s«l; Jimis sad «j«mat5itt3fci«| fes? inaa*^oXene<s, 
fos? til© Claittatsisico of ptjgjlis taesfeSngs throui^ot:^ ladim 
ioi[ i^t<9 tlM» ©OT'emsmt |a!»ofeiblt4j» m& for aix fedletna to 
4jff«p tteaiseJL'r^ ^aiCQftiaj^ for isrro^ % lotolag tfc© 
voawtoei* 0oi^ s**v M jsM© OsadliiSi i ts ' . "oeeist^tir^ 
mAhwttj^ \fih% ft ismiltl<» tbs^ h& nhmsM a^r^o to tie 
climg^ la tb# nsifeimaX or^ eeiSl nor m^m pem^ witB tbe 
Govowmmt wlthoufc tho ocfisoit of tb© Gmgro^a* tho 
Cqngrsea a|5p^ a3.e<l to tbo p®o|>l0 for tet©r-eom«ia3. mit^r 
and QxpreSGQd Its f ii?® cmiricfclcm t b ^ tli0 Mo|tlgth dlstwtsisi^s 
vas not dti^ to the nen-cooperatlai m t!i^ KhiXisfs* 
Ho^ OBOit t)t:fe m account of fcfeo pjw'rcmatim from tM side of 
the 0oTr^ ?nmmt imd a direefc oateomo of roprosnim. It 
also ocngrsfcuisfcod Wimt fftistafa K«iaal fas^a md tfeo ttak^ 
tipm fcbelr siieeesses m& msih^od tlio f iixfeieli uefclm of 
••g16* 
1 
th$ ^jntno. ^ ^ a i m of tM All &idi® Khiiaf ^ 
the ©osfc isgjorfeaaat y0aol«fci«s paa^s^ wey^ tfco foiasitdngi-
inspit© of an* effort© of Ht^icflS ttia:! sr^ hmmilf 
'^mihMf %t^  «i tfee Gthm hmd i s emirir^s on l i s 
fCfellafSO; tHid -^eif^ae t1i« yepfes^si^ tMdtif cwm of so 
oaXlod 3.«r m€ ^efcle© Ig g^o^isig «jos'« di§r t?^ dey rod 
and ijfeer® as tto© l5eet r^roemte^i t^s of tls© ft^feim 
md mm tis© f^spe^t^ti tiaiiiaa » # "feeing lu^riamot sKStd 
pta>iic m^ privaSso ia©^tog0 «»0 foi?ei%a^ ©t<jppaa «md 
«ii©r0aB tii« quo^lcii of y^iiglcruyi fi*a#d©« biis no rospect 
to tibe crsrc^ e of tti# lJcw»»!s«t as la aisparatt ftam th^ 
1» tetiru, :r.I.t tbo Ihaiaa ^afelonaX CaHtgtesg l^ao t o 1923 
A €oX3,0Ctlm of tl3^ r^0oXublmo of tlia 
Corsgi^ ase fV#m S€(St«l9S0 to l92S»|jp»t50»'57« 
*217* 
Karaeki apomit^lcsi end pyaeti<sa3L mpBtimcQ &ho^ %h^ 
tise Biofcljod of ia<sa«idSiis ana «Qf^ usa?«14«s le i^^ t^ s aaopfced 
t^ tfe© fbHafiiJ Coatalttef i© x^ igN^  ^ ^ i t i s n^^mr^ 
^aa attov^ ^ 0 ^ IB i?<> Join tlio t^iMtst vot^mtmr 
i»o2.tsl«i sad ^omti^ wltfe tlio ^ a t l m ^ •^Imto©? eorpa 
©id ptm^® thmm^X^m f^ goteg t ^ ^Tail ®id t o a«ff®f 
(2) f ^ til© mm^m^ of fefc® Kiillaf^ «si2ii® mA %o dbtsM 
Coroifcta© ^dai isaie Jai^tiiwafcim^ fi»C8a time td t3ia@ 
public ana pni?ni50iaootiiig& la ©enif^^wmtl^ of «»|pdei*# 
ot}®dl0ic© ®l3amx^ mec3«0a^  i f th^ pfmM&ititl mt t1i# «j«itf*i^ 
aik©1,ih©oa 0$ ta-saeij of P0»#*f Eo8o24lJiai@ ^mt^ a3jQ0 
pasiita tjrglns Mu3iiias t^ eolltct fuoSt fcs^  Mgora, 
coftgratetOafclng the AU BrotJihero on tfceUp Jias>i?4s«ii^ nt 
S8ia Kaaal P»a!is« <m Ms a\^ c<5Ss0a^  €9Epr.« s^!ag «i3U®gime# 
*2l8-
Huoll^ wore ca^ ulQd tpdA to pi»©p^0 to i»©sQit ti? tiMl 
'yfeieltt ctttfeeE l^^ 'Oia a ©li»g# to tMXv ermk tmiM l>© 
Co£S3dtteo % Si Ba3€a?ltf' c^ t«€> tMtA# 
f oi?C0 mm& tapM |>f^ gr®S9« Pi»o©0«3i^ i«a te tli<^ isa0#^ 
of in©itM0»tje t o iriolisseo u^ i?© lusfclttlbi^ b^ 0<w0S4i«»t5 
with $T&titm &p-0^9 fhB «y0ppo08iir# im^ and preee stota, 
f!»«> S8>"y®adrife masif«st«!l i tself ito -^ai-loi^ foms-sfci^es^ 
cccqpmign iigsiinst ttea ti^ & of fca*oi®ft «^JM3fc!5, m imavmi^m 
®f "PQiclaa. f«63iag, ft isor© ^s^ofifc ©illaf^ tiglt^l^oni 
^tms^Q t o s^iKS0 tii0 PO3JJG« md tfeo ars^r f^ **® ttieii? 
various places. 
sOlegiseice, sad snaiime ott-'broafes of iaal> vioioico at/ 
mh&m&SL All and SbatScot AH not^ l»ro©00t^ ga md cmviefe^ 
'>"""»«lli«» I • •I'lKM-l'ipilW »l<. l . l I . » —. . ,1 ,1 . , | . | „ | , . i , II..I M. . . . » , • . , .Mil , . . , , W|iUi.l,|l,(|.,.|WWl..W~.l.»V>fc.nf.|.....».......l».»J.».- . 
* » g 1 ^ 
wtfel^  t i j t i*@0«p i^at of t i l t ft%nt}^ <if 1«?^#0 m Wov0slte^,l7 
^ B<iifeti:r ^^^© f^xym&iS> %f m ^^^m^^u M^m%ms^ for 
at Ahmedabad 
eow3it%^/i#tss i*iij|@eted« ^Gandhiji aim<3mei^ tl3s4 1i# 
1 
^^|«)Ma^^^»waw^*1•«>w'iw.%l'^^w^|^^»Ww•MWlWlW>^^Wl|«l#^^•l>l'^l|^!i^^l.Mw^wilWl^i^ 
1, kanxmX B<aglstjm» l9al |>*af^# 
CHAPTER - IVt 
G0MAP3E OF IHE KBILAFAT HOV a^MSt^ T 
'220* 
f fe# WbiXBi^ liovcuaat i?«€iiim«l mofcliat io:^ 
d ^ ^ c l j fco fefee Bm^ 0ovamj3»t m tfe® Khalifa -
a^ (@a?i«>3pel;0l to iitjcti a point, tbafc ttj© 0i»0#& f«-«lgft 
KlalJtis? latiii to go t© I.aidm to laspres© w^ B r l t i ^ 
^o&mmm th t nm&^&ttf of 0t^ *fef ftatlitr assl^tme® 
t# tiS^ et3«ti^ M til® fmn of nitf Mto^ial « d flaaiaelmS. 
aM to "baa^o© tbo sAMMtaTf V&^&CQ^B* I0v6. €mfsm ^/ 
of tij® ^©3JLig6r«it0 to in !:i|?ss|j0tlc« m n paj^ XtiS^  to tli© 
®imct®ti<«i of Msfcoa^ ia W tt2© Gf^^ fo»efi^ 1 
la :feaisi the m%Xn£t±±^& le^^fs^ cayried on tl5ls 
pre^aganda tbnifc British Oo'?QmiJ«t war© mZm^M$, 
f 3n«elsa. B^ip to 0iP^©# mA tto# Oo^ reimamt of Ihaia 
lay %4iari HUsllja opMimf tlj0 Ti^srefr forwsqptlM a M%tmg3^ 
woyded s©»sag© to ?^ » Mmt^Ui tbo tbaa Seei^tasT of Stjil:^  
for ahdisi, i43icb called for % tofcsl yovisiofi of tlie fygefey 
of sevroi. 
1* RmsOjii 8fc®yt Xlf^  of lord 0waoa» Yol.XlI, p#283# 
'm^^'fim 
%}wm poSsit^  ^ic% %h^ thmn^^mB regards^ m 
mmtituim f iri^i f^s^cmttei of ^m^mtin&pXf^ 
and 
fcli0 Hoa^ r flmm of I s lam/ th i rd ly r^sfcCf^lm Of Ott<»aafl 
mr^sfrrol •r^storstioQ of Sjmiisia* fh^ s t^mmmrimt of 
StiHis ^pressed fclioir trmsfe fcb^ lil^ M&$6 s^7«0 
these 
Gm'mnmmt wouM giim/^a!;t^pp all. fo0#il5a.& weigl^ as 
ttsfii? soiD^im %mtiad ^ Btf m^ e&©« th« %aiai sifcuafelcm, 
tt5l8 4os^^et5, p^cfe0 of Iii0 dtifcy %o tmm tli# nafelm of 
tb© to(B«g0 dongoi^ iill5ei?0nfc fe fail3«^ t© palacate 
to Srltls!5 Ihaia fuiHsr atja^ i^l hiM rlmB*. 
domsssijfc i^ithmi^ olsfeateiog th® c;gaj|a0b« 0 s»cfelm# 
Strong eoceeptjicfi wa© tsfeisa mm thoHeajp Bssbmn 
ccffif©r®^ c® fi* Paris %rm gotog to talse p2J^% vhaft |5« va® 
fco go ^ t h a foi?fBala to 3»€j®bj?ict fvo^esr to Asis, HlitoT* 
.iriiiii| ,.,i I, I.,—.n*!.,^,...-,..,..—• .,^—^ ., -,..^.,iiu..>.Y.-T.|-Y—--•!••••(•••'-•——T— ...••—...„.|I, I'liyiTjini- mi-iin-M|-|,|[iiiiii,|i|inirimiiHir|-nii«i-<iTiiii •iiiHiiii --nii -iiii-'iiiinr(ii|in>ni|iirn imr' i mi ) .wn i . rur u • ur T 'TITT~' 
It For taXl t@xfc of tlio iricejw»0 laessage* pajsase 
Bm Lcffidm timet, Itocli 9f i92a-
m^^m 
th© tot0jf^«rti3«i isf t^« 0c^ r!£imi3'«ftt» of lastJa CR 'foelistXf of 
tl3e MuslSaiS of India i^lelj isawstd tla^ i»fjsigft«!fc£m of 
tlio S0 i^* i^3iry of ^Site©, hmrmmi ptmdi mmt sic^H'l^sait 
sacf'lfido of thiM high offle© ligr W» Umt^u hsA lawksl 
^ffeefe m th^ ithiMfjib iaoif«2SB!ifc« Ih^iaa Muslim -w^o 
pl0a«ed ttiafc tts0 Q^mtkmmt of ifidia bed aent <i#sp^c'h 
m %©!ialf al" Ittdi« ItosMiss t o ®tgl»i | | tiliic^s omtaittot 
faly an^ !3iCO0tiral5l^  t^m tot thn ^c^tMmw^ of th^ 
frlofid of tBimi md ffijpf 0S^gti tfcoia? thtan^ t o feiia foi» 
on a&comfc of tiso i^Tipifcligr foi» Ills Jfuuliaa ©msaa* 
In a "blA fco swiifealn tfe# moiriMent end to k<3@ip «p 
to assojifclo afe Pa3*l®' foi* %%^ pin^ pos© of rofvlsim of tiso 
T«3?klsh peaco toi?ias a© a roimai of tfao victories of 
Kaiaal ?a«fea o ^ ^ fetoo Oa^ oelcSi W&M A^aai Khan and 
11.—...I—^,.ii..,iM., ^ , ,,, j^ I I , . - ^ j . , ^ .,. ..; -^•.-••L....i...j^.-^^-^^.^...^...^^ ^ i r> i - [ i-|iiii.iijmi.iirm-| rlii-rT'r-iir-Tiiimn»i-iiinl(rriTi-i---'frr"- " •'• "" i i ' l '^ rnn'^iir.-i •iiiiit-iii-riiiiiwi 
It for Mttslia Hosfition Siln4 o'bswiroj»*(ICm*aolsi) 8tli 
Harcb* I9221 Boob^ Clmmioi% t1€fe Maae^ tij l9ga, 
Follfelosa BbOB^ ro CAteo^alsad) iC t^o Harob, l9Sa and 
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aalnfeeteo ismtiqalnts tb t d^ands of fclio 3h<2iasn Iftselias 
of Itoafcoaia lnclMiag Ssmjmai 0imM tjo resfcOT d^ to 
Cin^cltilj ©ocucroiei saHifesyy oj? udf<!fstX control of i@ay 
In etiy wayf Byfc fcbe Stisetalntsr of tto© St;atm of fwifk^ 
slioxiM %© msinti stood ©tea? tia© Ho3^ pxaces of tsi&B* 
Tb© miefesfco seated tbafc these damand^ yoprosmts^ 
th© irr©dy0it>l« mi3%imm<f Tsaaed on tfe© wHglou© 
G<xmm.^mtB of I s l ^ s«d md# II; ^%^wt fctoat tb© MusXiso 
wouM go om yitli tli@ir ©f fo3?t5P msl>afcfid unt i l t b ^ bod 
•'2SU* 
Wtim fha U®M* Basfcem Coafsi^ eac© was taking 
plao©| th® Kliia^ssfc - leaders cmfiAmt^ IJTOdltStfd 
%%^ Ipifeittious fcdltjro 1>q^ aii3© of teeSc of good f«i^fe 
gtiS3«*e#0t-^ military i&m&t i>f Jii^ tt©ti?laX_ cmoesptoii 
1 
said of mm^m^ ocmccsslm^* 
Wbfitt the dml'^ims a r r i v e afe t!i© ecufermaa 
sects dmcftme©<i thm as iasd^jtiafc© as t l j ^ failed t o 
salloiy ©Ithcsf tli# f tMfish patriots of Mgam or tbo 
Mt203,4mi& of M&Xu srnfl dlA tie* sml&st^fciaa^ mitigat© 
tls0 Iig3pste©ss of tbo tmmB of tlio froafcy of aew^is. 
t ln^ tbot«^ tbat MusaJffls hnA tjoai d^^el'^t^ m^ mil 
prmilBm mad© t^ tfe« liaci h^m 'b'tntmi fh® Hutsito 
legtdffTS (itmtm^&& tbcSfc tb© dasi l i tar izs t te i of tbe etrai ts 
son©! sts prc^os^ti sin4 deeMoa ispm t^ tlio canf ojfmcs©, 
^ouajd tfcr^sten tls© ticjtim&X ©smi^itF of f ta^ teey leairteg 
bep open to ettacfe t3!jr a^y fv^vsfQ mm^ mt& s\2gg©isfc.^  
yatlfioatlm of tho oapittJiatlctit Ispos^^ tifj?' tW &mTQB 
Treaty i^ pcsi f tmceif woold cripple and 0i03.a?y0 f tjjrkesr 
t^mmimmr'm*m 
1. f h© BcffSbs^  CfetciJiel©, March 28, 1922. 
a« Tlao Gu3f8tl,CBoffliba3r), April 2, 1922. 
••aa^' 
of tm%€^ m m i^6.^m^^t stsfe®* fbegr paaHiietawasf 
tjcsRa^ aaici tim gift of (JaiaipoM snd ftsrac^ Inoltiains 
Jldrlmo-i^t to &wi^m0f ^ t ^ ^%T^ pT^misamt^ Wm2M 
feli0 3,< a^3. rig!* «f Khtiifa Cf^ ^ tho HoJ^ r piaoos and 
feb-0 d«^ atosfei<m muB, emtf o3, of aaap-^isjiJa over t!i« 
FaJjoptjIue and Ayatsiat 
tbd cO^rsA !£lit3J£f0fc COKJltto© also , 
<slmi0©s of fell® pi?<^o©als as tj^dug sfc ^ii'ect imris^o® 
proat^e* is i^edgo to iBidifii !Mi33Jffl& md id.fc!b th© premises 
siad© tsjr tb© hlMBB fiwteg feM© lies? 
1* flieHtedu* March 31, 1922. 
2« ttoeiBodfo^ CShrimlele April 13, 1922. 
•SS6* 
Iti ;rt«i© 1922 ^0600 a*«0«ia©a h o s t i l i t i e s 
l!ti0 Gr^ dlco l5eK%»d#a Samatm d^^it© m Allied 
of tl50 WOASfS to prmrmt tl^ lJ3« Afe thm m^ of .Tiagr» 
tffecn i^TQ&yi. imMTM im^iBe^ %M1s fcla^r© ^ tm l i t t l e hap^ 
felie QvQm &mm&^ thn tigWi t o « t » eqnstmtSuopl©. 
V 3*1 t"hi3 "fougirmlins of Atsgtist l*l«»yd George iiri hhQ 
eoiacs© of a s^^mh B&M tlnsfc 0?®^© eiKJuld "be allowad 
M^oM.?i if t iafe^ doos nQfc cicc©pfe ssfclsf@Jeto^ ctrmlefeKs© 
t<3ms» ftee leading f%sii» iraiJj'?' the Khilafat organ 
of « m t r ^ 83&ltef<^ e«!sl^tt© of Jfodi^ 3?^arted| ^ ndb 
onay lias !l^. jLloyd Geog?^ © iromttted otit polsoii tcwwdi the 
1?yi«te© m& fcberefors t©wai?ds tise I!u©aiia0| t>Wlj I t app©a3»s 
qttSt© clear fro® th® ©p^^ls tbat tfiar® Is no wcndeap if 
lit gli?QS coast? ant4iiopl0 to Sreeilc dwil^ to antilliilat© 
lolaia. Qfigland shotOd t>0 teforcj©d that If 0b^ %mtkt& 
•^*f<m 
in the last md tbe f rlaidshlp of the Muslims s(h© 
1 
shotad at one© change hot poMcsy towards Oreee©* 
Indlm l^sliras opinion was conve r^ed to tliQ British 
ca'bJnet "by the cmt ra l l^tlafat coiamlttee In the 
foJU0t(rtog t©3M0}* 
j»*lt 10 great^^ to he desired that the 
yestoratlsjti of cmstantlnople and IThMye® to Tmkl^ 
rtaX© should he accoHipllshed Immedlatoly. :aidians 
l3©lle^ that the B r i t l ^ Oo^mroent s t i l l totonds to 
break i t s pledgM word to Ihdla end dofraiid frt&s. 
Boliglotts movemmts for emigration has hegm already* 
If confitantinople, Thraee eid th© so eaUed ITe-utral 
2cne are not atmoe restored to Ttirkey and British 
troops not withdrawn lraraedtat©3y. If restorati<m i s 
deis^red, Hljrat wil l hegan. At least cxio milHon 
Indian Muslims are preparing now to emlgratQ to help 
their Turkish hrethren'l?^ At the end of A\;^ust the 
Tuifes launched a surprise cotaiter offensive over 
whelmed the Greek forces in Anatolia and converged a 
Greek retreat Into a rout, 
t* Dally Khilafat,(©(ffiibEQr) August 18, 1922. 
Z* Ihdian Aiinu^ Eegigter,( Calcutta) 1923 p.57-58* 
'*2Z^ 
fv^im HafcimH^ f&s^Q mtm>- vm a l l t%& 
towitori^B that ttn& QtrnW liad ti£:m tiio y^ sa?© to 
mt&ti^ iimra for tbe KSillafafc eause^ Bttge fvoo^mijm^ 
til© aotMfcry ^ i?lileli !fp» Iiloy^ Oeoffg© srid Idrd e^jsm 
i»rof 0 emd©mM fos^  pweulng snti-f tjffeiels poliolesi Soy 
«i^ «scpy©osod i3«3?€9? til© ©|>lerid34 Tlctox'ios of tb© f-uslss 
aad pra3rc33?s vero held for tl^^ eoai>l^© d©sfeTW0ti« of 
til© mmsitm of If^ysa; 
Dwands fca? ttst fesfeorsfclm of a l l tfee t©rrit<»y 
tafem scwiy fOTOfbJ^ r isy tM Allieo frc^ T w k ^ jmd for felie 
pQSnamt of dajaage# t o tlx» f toi'kesr tind by the Qr©0l£S for 
tb© 3n5tii?5i^  thoy liad done tjy coaa^clng tb® var vsro 
Y<^ $m®rifc35r put fmth tsf tluailia leadeipa sarid m^ Jpr^ss? 
1, »sd3y Ktiiltfat,<Boiat3ay) Sept. 18; 1922. and 
Haw TifflQS Sept. 18, .1922. -
^•' the Boiribay Saisacljar, Sept. 12, I922. ^ 
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3^t«g tfe^ f 11110 fof tfeeia? idMoTf orer Greece^n«^ 
ffloAor«lgfe asiooi«(fc^ of Mgorft bsyd 4^M©d t o diistotlbo 
ttee sydtjliorits?' of fcla© Ktaltfa- by di^f lying btp of ! i ^ 
tetspwA ppirera, fli© t'«asc8S for this ^ss tti#f f^ EPkisis 
f aJ?iGiiftli6ts w©re d.^iaiin©d to 0v$i?fefeymr tfe^ oJ4 
ti;afe^ ®d Ij-ulld a ii@^ ^©mocifisfcie S0eia3.!sr obe*© ia i t s 
thm aocM0i fco Ao aw^ i#tbh tfee teraporal powers of llie 
Khalifa* Bestdeat fcto© SuBant of Ttjx^ fsy liaSl tje^a tlis 
Omtf® of Sfitlsh intriguts for th^ M^ four f«>ar©V 
Their acfetm va6| feotf©Te2^, preclpltcdj^ tj^ th# Aliiod 
de^lslm to IniTite tjofeh tho Oo^ofnmsnta thefc of Mgora 
as treXX as coisfcantinopl© fco Lauswine ooofermc©. 
Otj^oua]^ "by doing so the AaHcd poy^ors ii«itoa fco 600 
Titt^oy tsr^oa up tg^  internal diasensim© end fouda* On 
HoveaftjOT 1, 1922 the TwKish W&tional Ass«sa53^tthor©foro 
took the fl-m m6. q t^iick action^ of aholiehlng the 
SiHBaoato md oonvsJtod f tarkey into a Domocratlo Bep^llo, 
theyohy divosfctog the IChallfa of a l l t®apoi*al aufchoplty* 
-'aSQ-
11 
and AMtO. Ka|M lOjm ns^ eioefcefl KIsslifa la iii© flge^» 
f Ji*sl5 did no^ boliev^ ljli©P6 twi^ © aa4 eottsldwed tlsefc 
tho©^ wtro fabrlestiiaa© of tbo Brltlils feo »^« tb^ 
bG'Osm^  Imosft, tli« Infiisa I'toBllffliS tjicase ln!^»so3|^ 
gflwM 0-^ 1? tbis <l©im34^ i8mt tad llio^ rosmtoa t b t 
Kliailfa»# dopi^limtim of tewiporaa* powi^ ru wlnicti \r#r# a 
I>»«*i*©giuli5ifct of tlio 5«$ifeifcwfcic» of Ktiiiiifiits* sJn^© 
was m0 of th0 laaiii «3li3«i3fe0 of t%% ICMlafsfc agltafcim, 
this setlcji t^ Boif • c f^eora tn^ fe tl!i# tte*ki», -whom 
Indlm Mueliias emsM©*'^ m t b i dlefmdwa of l 8 l « . 
m€ tho tbiXntt^t e o E i ^ l ^ ^ toofe tbo ^ ^ d oufe of tfc© 
solas <if til© agitafcim. fljo lediim Khilaf^ ajsader©, 
licw«v©r^  fac€^ mUsmM ^itiiafcim retbber calasO^ Tt Instead 
of CGRdeimlag Eamsl Fac^a, tlic^ tlt^ .insstified hi3 
aetlm at ttio gfowd that ^Jtoat^ wi? Be biad don© II^B in tb© 
1)#stJ tot«»estJ of lelssi* safi ©ale tffescfe Kciiasl Pa cist ftad 
»"l i""f"T"" ' '" '*"" '* '""T"' '•-"••••'•|| irri'--iT "-n-^irrrTTT"r'-Tt"-nr---Y--'iT—i-"-r-'n-"i'-'-'i'i-T •ir-'""r-"i — r " i timi m iinf-i'rntrriiiir-ii'irrnfi-irir' -iir-jirvii nmrr-nfi TI||-| riiiiififcmir 
1* the Wfifsydar (Hafssari), lOisti !Tov<&i»lbsp, 1922* 
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revertod to old method of electing the Khalifa, 
1 
•vfhlch was in full accord with the Shariat. f he 
central Khilafat comaittee of India to a i?esolufcion 
passed In I ts meGtlng heM sfc Calcxifcta on l^ ovemher 21, 
192a cand^ansd Sultan Vlaheed Udd3n for his anti-X^laciio 
acti"\)lties md for having a l l along proved to 
ifflpediaent in the ^ay of Mgora National Assemhay mi€ 
viewed with alana the d e s i ^ of the British Government 
in connect im -vrith the quest ion of Khilafat and i t s 
attempts to create discord in the Muslto world by 
affording protectim to the deposed Sultan, fhe 
CoiuHjittee also impressed upcai the Muslims of other 
to 
countri0S,/he^are of the activities of the British 
Governmont anddbsfcain from dotog anything which may prove 
deterimental to lei^ilo unmimity of thought and action 
and which laay ^ford msaies of Islaffi a chance to creabe 
hostile atKOSpher© against the ITatiaial Asseuibly of 
Angora hy professing syiapatl^ for Islsa^ 
1v Alwahld, (Karachi) I2th Movemher, 1 9 ^ . • 
2. Indian Mnual Register, 1923 fo l . 11 p#63* 
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MeenitfhUbe sc«ae doilbts ag^jtoist tlie Sufc^ylt^ of even the 
promlnmt leaders of th^ Khilsfat Mov^^t including t%& 
k2S, Brothers I Saklra AJmsgl Khsa* Dr«Attsarl,Ms». Maahartil 
Ha^  md Mt# Cfeotaal e^y© ^pressed and p^Sslicatlcii of 
accomt of the fnvJa atofeisteiped fey them, was d©iBsrid@d 
tsy certain gro-cgpsl At tho end of 1922 I t came to light 
that Seth Chotsni had Invested KhUafat money In his am 
husteess to the mtmt of ahotatl7 laes of Ife^ees and as 
a afosult of tme losses siiffered "by hto thore ^ms no 
money left in the Khllafat ftudSt 
A0 a result of the nasty propaganda a section of 
Muslim puhHc opinion grew against the Khilafat leaders 
)^ho now hecaae through discredited and this made the 
financial position of the Khilafat organlsatim very weak* 
Sr, S e^d Mahaood idho was the General Seoretaiy of the All 
India Khilafat Coaaaittee vohaentay refuted the allegations 
of eaftjezzlement end misapproprlatim of Khilafat fmds and 
tha "Statesiasa" Which had piibllshed stories ahout mis* 
appropriation of these finds had to offer apology^ for 
making this tmfomded a l l^a t ion . 
<,m>im0mmmmmum» 
t . Aligarh Gaaett©! 23i?d 0*1810, 1921. 
2* Dr. Syea Mshmood* B art icle «Looking hack?* in 1921 
Movement, p . W . 
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[Kin l « m i » ~ r i lUrTilTiililililiiiiiKI III! mill r T i i H i i i|i i inini i inniti i ' 
fli© 0fcfGagUti of ttie I&i is fat ih^m^mt in ISadla 
had tsem |4>efe V ttm md of 1 ^ i^« i t M fiaScisSi 
ITGtiani^iilsts m©r^0« ij4jcfcoil©s free tfcts Miito3J,isi r^aapf 
at Iau0®«0 ^KtoidlBg tram Hoimnfeet | 1922 to t^i3;5' 193^ 
tlti<»i tBo p@8e<3 ecufei^ Gftco Is^sHi WatticttmXlst ftalter J^^ s 
In -poQematm of pmctlcaiaisr i d i tlie ferr l toxy e la ted 
"bf" tier a^ 1?«r.ilai|i i<ms^& tosia di?lir@n tlt^ Oyeeits tvm 
AnQto3dfi atd l iM wm^m laetetfi fhyi0e# ftaa^^te imin 
-ptdb^mm ires*© tl^s© of cMaliiling iegaMsatioB of 
i?®©m<lTi©sfc0, m4tois tise ei^tti23latjlciR9 saad other tsfiispdoris 
tihich baa tsem i>xae0<l lan^ ai fear 1^ tb© Ti»©a^ of sewes mt 
eol'vtrig tti« pfHS'btea of laliioriti^s witto In feer t©^rit6fy, 
lis m r©0ia3* of tli© utmth of llatlonsaisa In ftimoif t1m 
K^ i i l i « t t ii«i?@ aiesatiaf lod wlfelii the ^Mm cmeoiJt of tfe© 
ottoismi a®!** \^lcfe 4nc3M0a aiicaig i t s atfljjeets otber 
l ist lms ana natimsllfelts* 1?h«y vtre f I r t d witti a a©sls^ 
to otjtfeln A wym hamgmmim populaticii tsy gottins tiA 
of tto© 6i?©€fe Bii»orit^ vtslisli lisd t>©tiw©«i ftastelsli 
liratlofimUst interest 13^  eo^opemtnig wltl i the mms^* 
fim Cmt^vm^ set i t I^usaim* m the aoth Koufsiaseapf 
1922* fli® Gowftwmt of 3iiais« ©alutaiaed s 
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m sb© bad dcme m th^ pys'^ cw© s t ^ ^ of Utoo 1i^i» 
A,ia;lfia*ttirfcM5 h^^i2M±m aiglit Isresfe oy^  asaSu if 
t. f i^c«^ «^Xosi«ii of fittslim f ©Qltog 111 ISadte fcfem aaa^  
t}5^ lisd so fur tJi^^ taaet-.** B# foiaoir^ tij® 110^ 
fro® latisaaw©. uo mxioi^ ^X^^ , &WP^^§ JnfoMafclcw HIKSJ^  
feb© d0?©:ii5pr«fe of opisi* Sn Itidia t1i«jfc «*11i ie Indeed 
plsss'^ as tepoitmt part tn sMpiug B3?ifei0lb |>©il<?y fcewardo 
fnspk^ us if ^^ Issid %^» sittteg at tli© aefcn^ cmfermcf^ 
fb0 Allies pi»05«ited pence t e w to the Mgom 
0w®TOn«jfe at th© m& of '^esatsaTsr, 19^3* Ai t%^m teams 
v<3r@ not satisfaofcoiy to t!i0 tt»^B^ tbe^ i^ GftisoS to 
a c c ^ tbest witli tlie t^smm that fher© wts s dm^t^^k* 
f fe© acfc^ai t'ocis oi wliid5 tb© eplit tpdfe pa.ac# %m0 tbe 
q^Qstlcn of eccnofflio eoiteessiane in ^idli fi^ me© laid Ita3y 
vere pi'iijmriay totoip©^©^ m^ so far as BrlttiSn vm 
coaeem^ sii© wMt#d Mosiil «m stccsmat of i ts rleli oil 
a^oBifcs snd its iBportmtif© for Bi?lti0h Omtroi of ttoe 
rotates to l&tdla* 
,^J4J,llllli<n 11 )ll[ll|llil-|,.i Blin.ul J.llll«ll m i m m W I I I " " • • ' r ' T ' ' ' ' * ' " " " ' • '•^——"—-••[••- '• •>^-—--'" -•-~-f '-^ •• .a...-i,....,-i.,.iMii*i«.,.. T,i,rin. m. . , . ! . .^ .—, , i - .Mii«liMh«.i«irt—> mn I I I ! •iiiii|«IWIII»1ll»*' 
1# lSKSMi©s©tX!^ 3!lCf^ tMi^ 6ii^ Fi3fSt teisiuess Heading p.232* 
"23^ 
and tis© fwfkinh dologsbe^ tooli bacfe to Aiigoyt. fch© 
draft ^©ac© to^w* A ^tsrtm ^f cottatef pro^^ostafi -^m?^ 
pT^Bmt^ W Mgom to til© AMlos et»if tfi ApFia. 19^3 
m^ m tb^ 2331^  of tlisfe QoiitJis negcsfei^tlms w&s?# 
yai0^#e€ st I.EU$ann©» Ott# d ^ nws ©aw© of posee^ n « t 
©tag© eapttulsbims Is^Qat a grssfc liyrclXe to cross 
m€, at tlxo otfeci? fcb# i^sosfelcai ^f t^towm dett ecaa© near 
t o eausing a aeadXock* Btib tli© titm attltwd^ of tegom 
mi tb© Alalia v iax te^ss i to coii^ i^ amis© mabX©*! a l l 
aifftottltles t o toe etwaowtol^ CM ^to^r 2 ^ 1923 peatt© 
vtm f toally slgriedi ana t|io Ssigox't Gov^miamt hmin$ 
r®tlfl©d tho ftm^f m August 23* I923j__®3i 4ixie4 ttoops 
left f OTk^ ^ itljin tb© ttcisrt stK 1^^^% 
Th« effect tbo pyo34»5ged lawimn© negcitiatim© had m 
India was roiaarkaibXe* For ftax nifto smtbe tb© Indian 
Mu0ltos md thoir pi»o08 t&a^ed of nothing oa£J@ OKesapt 
of Mgom and imieann^l 
& febo KlJllaf^ Cmf03?«ae® aftd the 0"amlat-\a.*Uliiaa 
sesglcfti beid at Qt^a In t>^msbm 19S2, ttoo nato tboae vas 
i ^ . i , . n . i i . i im.T |.p^^.„,.|j^i .|., .^p „ .f^ .^,^...^^.^^.y^.,,^^.^^ ri-ffi '"- ""till iiijl-Trinnlin-fTi r r i i II1IMIIII1I|I(0IIWIIWIMI>1.I>II'IIII1I^ -niiini-"«iriiii|iiiW>n>i«Wiii M 'H iniiiiii|iMnijiii..^.i .|iiufj^rtTH'iw1ur ; l i - j i rrM.ri.JHii|fl]<Hli 
1 • m^ov GonoraX Sir Pet rick Holiiri fh& W^« l i : ^ em Cri0: 
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created mmh mc%tmmt afe O^ia ®d tij© 0jil«f«iib les^ws 
'yfeol^  0^ In«lia i#oiaX4 i^m<l Isy 'SWk^* tM Bfifclsfe 
G^ ^^ gmoGO^  ims w®m45d of tb# cofl^^^os^es cif 
^mM ntm^ W 5^*© fvssk^ t o tls# 2M^ Ifusilia liidag Ifi4 
VOitM 4ieo*b<^ all. Xmis vBlch i^oed 3» tli0 path of tlieii* 
eW!fit of VIST -idtls $t«E e^§rt 4uQ to «i5tti* isfctltiade of 
jiaiiest parbiotA62?ly of Siltadtoi %%& itmiiMB t^f India 
woiild iW0ji^©ar Mmcte c iv i l tlscfce^l^c© %A%h ^ 
mmg fe^o po3.1ci satd imif, tb® ©topp^^ of freslbi 
i?«3Cinalfei!ml| j^fiistX t 0 silbBefil>0 t o war 3U>ma, roetiaitBtat 
t o til© A!tgqrai 'logi^^ fick^Jttg iQf f o r e i ^ <s3.c*li m.^ 
2Mv^v eiiops aid pro-^mtlas ^^^ g^pott of food $t»a3itis. 
Tfo© 0a5fof»m<50 iM net stop wi^h thiM^ tt aecid0d lo 
3?ais© ten lcaeb«J Of H\s>e©s md 50,000 ^oltant©ers vltlbjbri th© 
nmt tfe^oo lamttii i^ ihofj tiJ© coninltto© wouM aSiiristj &$ to ttae 
Xaynotoittg of c iv i l dladbodl^ie©* fh& Mgora legim was 
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fco h& cifc «co stm?bM»^ A t^mimX^* tmi alio pmm& 
"boilfilj 15? ISQ:^  aials4iig oouro**! ©auco ^t t* <fth<sp A^efelo 
But} weltBer tM m&m$lm f w a^ aam t^Jifif ^li^iX l>ii3ot»@ai^ e«i 
«oso nos* tn^ tt0©d foap ©fccfiffctog iln@<«Pa 3.eglc«i aldose 
ae <i'«e feo tit© fli»©s@ of fefct 1C«aai6ts m4 8olti«»te,g 
^j&m of tli# Alll00t pmm ^^tm <xm^lx^md m 2^h ^ta7j'^923t 
m- w0 hwr& Bam ^ w © . ^b^ oa^asim of tlie emolusioft 
of peacsf iras ©ad© iafe© a bisg^ Hlndi3»lfttsXlsi dcsiGiiefcy^im 
dlff@r®t OQssmi^i^s said a l i ft'sirliicoa md preeM^noi©^ 
imB'iu@««l ix% isliieli peac# tJ^wca f iMc^ aid t!s# AXli^ si 
"y^ as esi i i^ a i^oiaplc*© ^rtoffi^ for t!i0 i?i»^t&h ^tm m€ 
& '^luaicaSstai 1^ %h& fvs^kB <^ ttstJlT n^tmnX hmom* ortd 
ft.o<aulsitiaR 13^  ttimt of t sfestsu^ saamg tij© groc^ powers 
TtisE s^ Isiad acfelG'wl a l l febtir m^icsial ^las, Istib felie 
infeogrlty of thelCbilaf^ miM tmuin^ to t)© r<ssfeoa?©d 
&&mt&1n$ t o the trntt^tm^mku ^ t&imi* %t n^.'^iM^ 
m Mxazmma ^as^^l Tli© Omtt^ Ebiaafisifc CmsMtm iesuod m 
t©tts3«i*im of fh© ta,«iami« trnf^rnm^ 1I«BII o^stiyed orxJ^  
Bim a|^i&ii3^ feo bofcto HiB l^i;^  m^ Vhi&lMn to eol^Vsi© peas 
m m gtmd eatO.© cm wisiiing Idujssivlicf 
OamitiaX .ifiefes Isr^^;. Aoi^ i.** 
t?©o«jiiig imTm ^m W Assr* laepite of %%& b©^ ®l"fox%8 
imdo lay t t e l^ iQanlgi?^  t o lspr<w© ttsem, fb^ istispcnsjlim 
of Cliyti »ioo"bisll«\c@ ©?wl fcho yimissifeim of Cw^saei^ific© 
i f l d m ^ til!© gtt3^ tJGfctf0<m thm two commmities. 
IMWia*<>lli»IWil|'*tlMIW»'W*l.)ii''"*J*«l«WW.»Wii*WWWI)»>-tWW»».W»M»M^ 
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lalftlmlsed fhm md ti?ie4 to i:tjiffc thB tlJEsm* VtoTmrntf 
tliQ l.|&ip»iir i!r03?0 fs^o<sl for tfeeli? yQllgimii m^ m& 
®5@gse*a:t«3^  taiQS tihieli resotsea the WoitlJ Imf2aa^ feelings. 
tfae ery of Hsudtdas in ^aigor i*as ts iaM sad ffloi?ifien!j0 of 
Sb'CBS^ i (f^emvtfaicsi) and Sai$stttea piermed* ts? ©rost 
cia?c«EistJ®cet* 1 <w tritb t M ssftlQf actoiy soXwfcim of fcfee 
fi»1cl^ ^tissfeioii and tij© slacEmtrss of th© nGR-eoopoi^ian 
coBpalgrii ttQm vmmM^A no e<»5scii otj3©ct %^OVB the 
Hindu sand tsto© ttuslto mmsB^Sf ^nth th^ mm£^ tbat tli©ti» 
old corasamaa. diffsrmees \mte e$&Jn Fovlfod aud those 
tocjis a "V9J5? serio«0 ttnti* the slsirocttH?o so pslnftiiay 
or©etod "W t<8tos!si8» Ganaht eimsSbljed lioi^oioasa;^ m @om m 
tjond of eo«ia<ii oppoattJtcn to fcli» B f i t l ^ (iowmmmt 
disappeared* tlstiaiaisr tteso i?lot0 ocetirred &lt\mv m 
tlit cotr ssertfta® on fch© oeeasioR of tdtO&^m^ fss ls 
pTocQssim diJBPifig l-lolisxTSffii aad is«0lo piayM tjy t M Hindu 
mtiMtiom prmmBim f^% tTa& tin© of ptayers tiofor© fcb© 
iBoo(|xi»# flmjugh oufc 1923 tfee tanslco tjetimen tli© Hindus 
•<>WHWW*WWHlWftl*Wi>i HMWi tWiiHMwl 
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and Uv^Mm in wtiow paa^B of Mdm im3ir&&u^ t o m 
itrere opm vXt^^ of B©yiotis fisfcw© i«fe lilMtmm in^mt 
Sffid Sepfeembir tlser^ iior© twthm mjttm^^ of He^is of 
l>m<la^ i Agya ,»d Ba^ Barsl l i . Ilo^ serious of a l l "%f«3 
vltb tho Ifoliarrms e^Xo'bx'atiaai 'b^iag aoeos^saai^ "by 
ttsuydesr^ aTOOR aa4 loc^ on an mpreeodcutod 0cal$« 
lit 1$®i}. fcorrit)!© yiots^ vltB isosfc tragie tm&^ximQ^ 
Owlbatgaf Bliagalpwr and Kolaafe la tfet ffeai W©^  Fx»c«tler 
mii»i:riiiiiiiifi1-lirT-lff-r"r—Ti-riTiimffifiNi --virn-irjiritriTiT''rrif-TTi-ni rnn-[-~tii--nr-fT-i-"-''•i • " l i ' " ' 'T ' ' ' - ' i " " l ' r i—TTT'—'n" " ""' ••••-""'i'-""-'^--fc-*"*^'"-^—'•-•- ^- '•n <<< • m "' 
PtOdLstoa or the fmstitXan of liidla P»153-*1W* 
^aM-
ttm ^&im J-fttiliu for tts© pT^mm^lm m* dotmeo of 
t5li0 KfaJMd& failed on accotwt of itn maWitm W 
'ms^^^u lima.' lEttd fetsis alTO^ga^d &fataX t^ -^ ljodr fco tli© 
md Hlu HiglBt^a Aga thm «i»cfe^  a a.Qfefcer t o OmonX 
l£j»©fe Pastel F^is^ HtotPt^er of f nsfe^i in i^tofe feb^js^ 
poiB%^ oy* tte© dii^iisfeing effeefcs of t t e tiacsrl^aiji 
positioi of ttoe Idaaaifn^ ^&Qffl. TM ateimijsfclas of tto« 
Slicaifa*s d%iifey and prosfciso, ib 0^@ ottpanm^t ifotOifi 
^0 U 10S0 t o I«3ltaffl a^ tlier tss4 "b^ itt^  0 r#^ aoral eoti^siT© 
fa^«» tfe^ f tiriss t^'Tt m%0& t o mintoin tln^ i»eXlglotii3 
my& mmoX soHdaaplfcy of I^saa % ptoctog th# Hiilafi^ 
which woTiiii. ."^  ecaara^d tli# dcnfMme® md esfeo^ m m a 
•I 
ttasie of til© Musils amtimsj of fcfj© vtsrM* Aatliotish tla© 
a*©fct®5? vas t i r l t tm .In t^ laoAwafeo tm®, 7€!fe •w^ m Ifc was 
pxlb3Jlsh8 ,^ 0vcn tj^fora It HiSiu t^M t^r tlie porsoa to VIICJ® 
i t was Eddraseo!^, in ttj^ f wa^ kisli « i^r8pa|>03?s, ajosfe of 
li^lolx hstH>au3 dj tbj* tSa© opi*oBi9c!l to the Ooir^iammt of 
tegoystf til® T«3?klsih Oovemnmt &mpmt^ t!ssfc tfe© X^ter 
wmM**mimmuta'mi<ViiMkii,\<mp*m>i'^i''i»utmimfi'**t*'nmmiMmmim^^ 
'-ai*a* 
1>© m«iijfttato«?sl efe a i l costs, ^On bis propopalis t M ^ ^ 
A6S0fflib3?r at)o3dsli<!d ShllafcA m If^eh ^ Jf^kJaA 
^^®Xls^ ICIiiiXifs A%di33. fteJM togo f^ooy with bis ftgiai^ sr 
^e^pfcim ol" Mawlma Mti,A^ SalcteJ Ajpjai thm m6. a f6» 
otb6S»0 coBt^ ^med Kaaal Paslsa end th© Ttiyteisb lat lonai 
kBBmSbl:^ vii^TQWl^ snd elmmcfeoriaiKl tb© actioi of tfe^ 
fwM ao a l=<*wai of Xejm. Many of thon orat 
oaT?a0{*©ii a social bt^ <}0fct of %h^ Uw fttffeidh H i ^ i i e 
im<a i^B leaders for feMe antjlplsiajjls m^» fhQ Cantral 
ICJuilaf^ CossittQft m4 t M 3'«WJic^ *'llle©a scsnt a Joint Cable 
to Kuafcafa Koaal f a ^ a an 1^B# Ifercte 192*1. laajw-Meli t%w 
lnfom@<l Mm timt fh^ atJolltion c^ Kbilafat hsd KSaueed 
deep diafcreos and cmsfcematlm ^cag lawless Hufilims md 
to 
1* Indissft Qt:ferfcoi»ay B^siist^ir l9S^fol»1 p#85^96V 
•#8^ 
mxBiSssm to Aiigoi?m to mtsse a fu33^!r leopyeseatatim « 
the ©ilfe^^tl Btit the ^ t f m t i ^ s of tlie t-lusilias of 
Irnaia. m e^tJiOX of KMlsT^t li^ ed n© sf foet iHmtairei? 
i;^ E^ 3ii fjM fxmm -esid tfeioy feftxaed tts f^secwsMir tfiMr 
ro^eiw tl3® awHM Mi}0ito <lQioget4m to mgoto,* fhls 
IsGd e^fered so jmicli for tli© eausQ of tli® ici3i3tefet«_ 
.mm " T ij .11 .^ . . , . . . , . • . •^ - . . . • •> . . - .—, . . . . -^ . . . -^ - . .^ . -„ P | „ . , - „ ^ ^ . « . . . , . . - ^ . , . . . 
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A BEVim} OF TOE MOV£MJEKT 
^M*^ 
4 Benrieir of tMWmmmt 
of ^icl? tea ib&m dtsc-meQ^ $n the pi^«4liig |^®Sf trnve^ 
the Sidisn MusXlffis and Uixi&m m.d oth^r eonanmiti^s of 
Ihdia ^o 8i0itat« foi? th^ fi3*tir© pressriratlon of !?ia^ ©3r 
after toes* fitf©at to tb© first ^OTM wari irtien tfe© Allied 
T^mem decided fco disgiei^w fear wpli^ In 'n.olitticii of 
thmlT solem prcsaises faad® earlier dijcriiig tbe varv Thset 
asmirmcoB had tsecn gi'^r^ %© wto tlie Mus^ ia su^ pports for 
the pi«3S@mibiQii of the ^mr« Ihdisn ituslims Izif Mmc«d tjy 
tli0 ?m'*Isteiii^ Bm%immtB end tins teaeliing of Islam 
mmX'md to opi5©9© «Kisr p©aic» ©©fetl^ smt ^ieli eiiaM est 
«idTOrs@3fer affecting eitbey tfe© spiritisal pow@r» or deprives 
th© Khalifs of Ms tssporal powers* .^Thme% vas a coitsidair* 
alble %nrast mBxssm Mualips Sn H ^ ^ i € enteral Aaia and l^dia 
owr tli« ftftjiap© of turk<^#y B«t tba agitation foT the 
d^fmca of Tw^t^ «t^ir« f^ Msli««l itn eliiasx in Ihdia* 
Tht Khilafat soiwaBmt ad-vrntod In t9l9# the 
agitafcicjn 3n the tjagfcmliig ims oottf:lnod to tha intallecttiral 
end adacated MasOlias in lixdte i^feo casa fonraxd with appeals 
end m€Btorials to the thm British Qovammant danmding tho 
safety md preaarmtiou of tha Khilafat. fha mm yaar 
witaassad a Hlndi>«»Mu»lia alliaaca over Ihilaf at mder tha 
«i0^f^ 
lacmjsenfe for op]^c4ag fch© Bowia^t t>llXQ>^  R© 
eifet^ !«?lei to ia^6 a tmitad fvm% of llndij® im4 Husltei 
over the issue of Khilafat 
Ggslnflt tbo British 0o^ ©ffi3S5mt;- th^lt comma fo^/-- m^' 
thus it 
thlB nwrnimt/b^t^m^ a ss^a mo-^ eiamt mtd/n^ ^4m$m remained 
cmflnod to cMsseSf 
'ytilcll fctl«^ I3"«t«2d t«J dtctafcs t o f\irte^« /'She Khilafat 
leaders of InMJcL pointed ovSn to the 1-fttsite aiasGoe of 
IhAta towtif!d8 gt»oat aoftgorP \m±G% tu3?lt©r '^Sd to faoo 
mi aeoount of tho bafsili peae^ troafcy of Sewoo* fhc^ 
^QV0 told that tfe© l!ttrop©mo woy© defceirotoeS to datlso! 
tlio polit ical f-utiis*© of t!\0 Khalifa of J o l » to f vtfisoyy 
T|i«y oaiao to l^cw of the termo of tho barfib pojioc troafcy 
which wae ifdjaliatory natim* and i^ imted to fwlsli ftsrlfe^ 
for 1x03? crlfflo of flglstlng m Un sM© of SeHamy in the 
war.y Tba Huslis© now fully idealised tbat tfeo ivtwt^ of 
tiae Khilafat was dowa^t th^ AH Byefcteers I«?OT0 tfee nsost 
proEilnmt lesdora vtoo toofe wp tli« fCfcUafsJt caus^j^ 1?hey 
oygmlaod til© KhUafafc moTasont m a soUd foot tog Iby 
hatrtng a voj^ing fonmila vltli IfeJiatma Oonabi vbo \mltea 
tb© Khilafat ietis md tho cmgTossisen prasichlag his ndar 
doctrin© of nofi-vlolmce and tim»eooporati<m.J 
*»2 i<^ *» 
Having saJopfcod tho doefei^ lB® of nm-eoop©r«3feim 
tm Cmtral fChllafsfc CcssaltlJ^ md felso Ihdiisa tlationaa. 
ninmm and l-to3Lii5^  forgob tlists^ m^t Alffet^me^ « d 
.^ Oisied hands. ' fMyy^Bm^ ^U^&a t^2M I I Jai* 
wiis feQai?a ©imi?3r iifherc^ . A ooetian of flwlSsas espcciallgr 
Efcroisor day "by di3SP* 
Firsts of oil til© 111 Brotli^rP %rof*0 a t ru^o l and 
ccui^letcd on th© eliarges of sedl t im, cmopltacy md 
t0»#©rteg t^ feb tho Ics^ralty of t«H5p8* Afb©s?tiai?d8 wfem 
tiso Princ© of Wislea ctaa© t o Ihdla snd bia i?loit t-m^ 
tmsnaiaowsay tsoycofefced "b^r tho Xitdlsaa X#ad©TS, wiy wm^-
proffilncnt leadoi^ c^ Ihtiafr* md c m g r ^ s vef© pts^ 
b^Ktfld fchc prism tare , tbcmsands of Ind ies wbo wer© tlie 
ja©elb©rs of tts©^ tvo orgSBtis^ionS al0«» foilwed tteeaa* 
Ptft53i.c meotittgu tier© Earned snd 703.\xit-oe? orgoniGatimfi 
vet^e declared i l iogal "by the Ootroxnsoit in India* AH aorts 
of yepressivG laeastK o^s wore adopfc<id. Tbo Corigreso decM c^si 
^ l ^ « . 
fitaatseir of ^^M&i^ am^^MQ to t%% K^ Stte© ifegftiaR* tli^ 
coi»tia?2r i«^ n^ fve^m*^* fhm nrnprnBtm voitfc to WL2X 
extremely 
pmm^m^ tti© S'oa^aii-KliaiifiMlQlioM W4ln ii^o was tfeeir 
pt^ X e^l; far aai pygysifclcaa. lasEfet^ i?®*' Qra^ fc Brljbiito wadt ^ 
to 
tbf STO©lt0'against giyk^ m€ a^pl^dng/tli®a ai»® 8w4 
^aiatiitlatt*' t-fuiSt^ afia K^al Fa^te sOsaag with M0 f^Uim mm. 
the 6x»Q0ks». tbi© ccaapeiiiea tlid B r l t i ^ md otlifei* Alilod 
stw©8 t^ scmi© of f reifi twaty tdtli f «i!£€!f utti^ f^  mm 
s i^ea at teusacsn^»/ IMiis nm trotsfcy set tli© malor dmmU 
^i40» 
wsnt©^ said for ^tc& tli^r tiiiA fotigbt so imlimfcSy for aow 
th.m two y s^»0# Iftio deoisiim vSju^t*^ of f mfes yesoimt eOi 
apprelimsion® of Ifidian Kusllias with reserd to tli© fufcia^ 
of t«ii!t®3r sad fclils also ccmtrHiiifeefi to th& eo3Jjs|5S0 of 
SM3 f^ afe mo^mwmt to "Siaia* 
Siibs j^jiimtlsr fell® TmkQ 0l«rtoS to SJO* to^ar«ls tht 
jtoefcttytim of Elii2afat vltb contest* fte® aoSemlste ma 
i^Ktresi© natlmsOist© laimg tli^a lieM tbls to ©^ sn ottt-of« 
d&t© sad otife aodod lustltiaticsa and felt tfeat no «aofal 
purpos© wo«M IJ© served !^ oc t^lxiuilng this 3«8tlt«tioiif 
fbey woy© not at «tUl infliiMcod tjy P ^ Isiasic fooling©, 
tla^t tbeyeforOf first toofe 8s.rs^  tfeo poU-tlc©! sirtiliorit^ 
of tis© ^ssltf a sad d«prii?r©d litm of a l l taaporal authority 
ond lator on- t h ^ aljoll^od tb© Instlttifelm ^togatb©i?# 
Tlils aotloi ptm^ to "bt & fat&l ^Um to tfea IChilafat 
moi^ om t^ In Bidia* 
im aocurat© aitd dlapassioiiato WPP^B&X of Sh 
KfeHaf at mowamt to Sidla lias not yet "feeeit stsdo tyy snsr 
scholar, fh© gmftral attitude of a ntJE^or of sctoaars 
and smtbors lam h®m ©ithey of n^^leet or Sndlf f eroneo. 
fb!^ so© aothiug noteimrtl^f or pralso imrtla^ r in th© 
ffioirement «nd call i t a _disiBal failwe md grossSsr wdsr 
iml»« it® ®l^lfic«ace. Ifo doitJt t!i« novoaettt could not 
9t]0c«9d i» i t s ob^octs* It imm to l»o atliKittod that tht 
*as<9i 
m&v^mnt ba& l i s gteat ijsipottmk^ m%^ -^s nok a total 
Sedlvis^t I t bad featigbt m lesson to th& woi^ ld that a 
i^?«»iS must bo opposed ao laatt^f liw sj«oto Itas^dslil^  on© 
lias t<j STiffor assd that a foF©!^ Soimi«in@!it em not 
st^proac the naticnal. aORtteeriti of I t s uvUbimt prnp^* 
fl!i# mo^mamt hn& lasfi© Sfidtoit not anl^ poUtlcfiOagr 
c«sclom "but lutciisear natlcuallst* It ga*?® a nmr 
iQsaioiPsMp ai4 i?mt to item%vSitmtm In&iim pontics* 
llisw jstarfeM ttJ© 0¥a af a^sa moi?mB«aitt ffa® Khilafat 
osigmlmtlois iim© & m$.m ofsoiissatlcxi* ttoe cocai^ iE t^ei of 
th© <50(isi?®ss siso mdeifwefit s i?*dii3ia ohsiige* ITofer i t s 
ia@i!lb6raMl» vma opened to ^U and i t %@e@i3@ a nmsi 
otssftiaatioft* --Before 109» i t was » WP^T isidtUe elass 
oiBaai«fttlcii tiow It t3©<s®s© & ivQJL fiadged uatimaH 
piteniaetloft tj«aiis® tb© l-ftisllBS liad 3oiii©4 i t mi>loek ' 
m%&&r th© l©8d@i?aliip of th# h^ %m%tom in l>©Q«inl?er|1919» 
f h© DrmoMs of Coagr^aa wd K&tlaf at ot^mtmttmQ VG^e 
©atabiisli©^ is ipa tli# clti*©t towns lajd niraX sr^as of 
til© cowitiT* t#i* tls« nmib<$tiiMp of Ijofch tij© omm^j^tixmB 
i t va« cocipwlaoiy to ¥®ar fcan^sptu Khaifti os* Gar^*. Not 
on3^ the menftJOM of tteeso ojigKiisstiotis %iit a v®iy laiB« 
ntai^er of sti^ ipojtJ^ a^ of tb® Khiajafat tim*»0oop©i?atiaa 
EjovTOsnt g&v» w tb© British Olotfe end hegm to uso Kba^ li 
sad Oara3m« thia tiait to sd'v r^se3ty offeot tbe «alo of tbo 
BtltialJ olotli In ladift* Jt vmt to sfilso Indim p»opX« 
•^JO* 
I t ai?oiisea EBioRS tft«a otiroisg tmlSm^ ^ liafelcmaai^ issd 
in:^  m mt iso aiaw coritsaHt^ r* Its tsXm ^otit to 0^© 
lii^ieiia bat© tM QsgaJLi^  "t^s of Xlf© smA fo^olgn t!iJ«s®. 
tMM wm^mmt o|>eno4 a »^r es^ IJJ fedtei politic©, f ««# 
fo34.fel<^ s tj^m to fe&w a disp wXISlo i^? tiBg©* Hi E3JL 
the laoofctoga of KbHsfat, epaciolies wo t^ dollimi^ ed \JbljCi! 
cmts^o^ %li@ ti3i!^.tims of tbo ^arm ssifi Hoditis an4 Ji»>^  
of tls© Im&i&m Ijotb Hta^ ta^  ®a^  Musilism TTOSJO ro3.lslow la 
thel* ottSstoofe*, thm^ was © tbo*o'a6l3 ot^ fssgo te tlit 
lea^aorsMp* low Isetoftd of v&Xl csiposaod leadors "wlio lad 
ft 3.i«i»teit ailf« Old k ^ t!ia8sca.va9 qtiito eioof firai %1m 
aassos* tl^ oo© were loa^ora idho tsolofigod to aJMSaS 
ciass®3 or voro tho telsio* iSwsmls ftid otboy rolSiiiotia 
loasler® 1^ 0 fTtml^ atoofi witii tlie ^eop33 sad -fc^ o led B 
eiajjlo lif0# f h ^ uopUe in tbo JUsagts^ © of tlio f©opl^. 
Ilost of ttio© iim3?0 ^ ©TOtoi to ttio caoso of KlJia^at ®jd 
stiffe3?ed a iot, ^©l:r Mt^ r i t ^ ond dorotlori <laop:i^  
liifXtamccd tixe paopla md aocomtod foa? ttoelr pop«larlt2r» 
there at*o a atiaibor of roascna as to irfhy th© Khilafat 
©oiwMamt faHed to attyaot %1m attaatloB of schoaars OF 
b«ctiae A mlbSoot of liiaiff©i»€iio»# fh« first vletoiy of 
TtiiSts owr tb© GresfesI tb® tSgntng of tfe© treaty of 
Lausannoj tjha abolitioit of thft Kbilsfat l5y tli© TtaUss and 
fSnaiay tte© emftisenee of «m Independent stat)3^ f^ jef^ lsli 
"&" 
2iBpr«33eed tjbeoo ^cfe^lars to Ssnoifs the Khilafafc agitation 
aa.te@atliei? ma lod thma t© ls©3d#-9® tteat KtiiSafiBt aoifesj©iit 
ims fafluiDlioiis «jfi that tti© ftac&a Imft sjchteir^ tholy 
cto^ects «ai«^  fclwo^li tMli* vtetoicf ovw ^tm&B ismA tliat 
tlie ^ i t s t lcn of la<liOT iftisiljsp fc©a no oitrnt at m^ 
Stat© tj|?m tti© *Ptja?lsl^  B©tt3^ ©mc9it# fhia i© no toilbt a 
tli€i tjspdsrtaftee of tteo Kljiaafat aoimiacmt Xies 3H 
tb© Inaiatt fiationai ©oviemsitt on tli© fojil^ t^ tog giwmdes-' 
f^h© SfMlian l^tmlSjm showed umdorftil meiSTi ©^ga snd 
eepaclty to siifftr lasad to aefe© ti?0am<ioiis saertfljces to 
attain tbeiF fm^Iuaaml^ alias md ots|©etit©s ttiro^h 
tboii? $tK«g appeals to tij© B r l t i ^ Oowmmcut and % 
tlioU? ©a00 d^i«i0t»ti«» md % defJrii:^  tai«i Go^HKaent* 
"BrittBh atiao^©!^ end foel&igs ssong yhml$jm i#io liad t^ e^u 
Xe^ aX to tilt B r i t i ^ Oowwuamt mder tb© l«adei«li$p of 
^ i r Siyod AlmM KItoi aad his BObooI Imom «3tp the HUaAt^  
were 
oebooi iiho In tlieli? ttim/tiider tljo d©op intXvismn of tteo 
Syitlcfti dl©»liafd 1j«r©©tiex^ ts «1iio tesd ^ dwestod Huslim* 
Brltlsls eollatoOTfation in opposing ttie Stadtsn nationalist 
movement* fho KtisXisss of J^di& had ^een not onlgr lc3y«|, 
to tbo Bfitlsli t»«t oxtreno33r laostll© to Hindtis* Tbia 
policy had boon laid do^ sfi t^ Syod hhmA Warn m.d bad been 
•g^a* 
tlie ftttttsfo of t'tolSsi® JiQsr i?ltl3 t?b$ B r t t l ^ «id ttee «iid 
the Indian 
Iftte-Hiaii to IstQp fefeem sw^^ froia/ttaticRtiS. fm^mont*^ 
of Bengal, gnd tl40 grsat of s«^ &i*sfc© olocjtsofsfco t o tij© 
HucliK© t«%my^ til© Srltlsfe gov©mm«it ^ W03JI m tm&s6B 
to Sifidu^ ima %©e8ia^  latl-Bfitisli and ftoliss^ <^ 
iaatiGiiaa,40» ei?o|ip©gi %^ $n th^tv latrids* Fafefickle 
tmlM$^ m^ ideas 1>^^o ©ore |>op'a3.93P aaciig ludim 
M«4s3Jj© At^ teig Gi?0^ War "Mliaa fijarteqsr fo«gtt stgaln^t 
a^gasjid taklJig %fm eld® of GoMtseafigr* i^ ti* Ktsaiiffi iisagu^ 
had tdoited tl50 gaal of a ^ a l e©af gw^mosaitt fox 1iidi«. 
in I9iat 
2* Sadvl, K» m^m HlMsi tS^ar Hay^, FP.6;r5*^af 
-a5> 
WaiM tht Dmr %mi goJng cui <m© Jhdian Muaites v©i?e md©y 
the ispr^ssisii tslsat Qiifm% Britat» w:>iiM afi^ pfc spjpathefelts 
tb© @iA of tti& yi&^ Oreafi Britain ^SsyptQd a ireiy tsar^ pcjlley 
feoim*€s fictsesr mA I t waatofi t© ^tBrnmS^m? tt* fhlB attitude 
of the British ^01^ f i aa i^ t o ^ l « a t © th© Mtisltrss sttd 
tlier tioesm^ wiy TB^II ©nti*BafitiQli and tbe^ 0t«a*©d ttm 
KlilMfftt miraiamt to s«t fawtwatsJUe texffis for the fvoHm ead 
to dfjfmd tb© feol^r places of Isiais at tli© Paris ©^ac© 
co!if0T?en<5© -^ ilxsli ^^B oissmlsed "bsr Or©at Britain* 
ftois m>¥ssamt cmised @ eo?i©id©iisa5l0 &mt0^ to tli« 
British 0o^»m«it» TtB ©gitatlost wmt to mek^ ta&tm pmpxe 
0spmt'$:^ ladiai Musliias tttt@ss©3^ sntl-Bj^tisli md ^imt 
aiso to isak© tliera 1)oM^ 1?b«!S' no lorig®r f«ai»©d the Gowmsont. 
fh0 3.©ad©i^  of tliiff aove®mt op9n3y apj^ esd th© fo^ilags of 
dioaffaction Q@ial»st taat 0ove»nmmt wty sts^ cjng f©ollaags of 
n^itimsiiisa almost ^d tms When Crmdbi3i decided to f Jglit for 
the KhllafAt c»ttS9| thla v ^ t to ocaimt th© tHDttd of mtcm 
l5©tw©eii HJndtts and Httsiiiae, Thc^ imre nm mited ow? 
fSglJt^ against the trnjah wiwngs ©nd foi* the deforic© m.^ 
f j^tocticii of tht Khil^at* Chunplcning a ptii?©^^ ' Musa^ m 
f»^34siou0 ^waticn tsy C s^adhi^ i and other nctt t'fusliia ajoadtrs 
isfexy much went to ohsage the MosXJm polities* tm they felt 
imry »\ioh cft>lig®d to their Hindu hrethren end theiy drov 
oa^ oser to thiaa. this opened a new cImptQi? SB the Hindu 
Muslin rolaticn* 
^25V. 
proi?0iJ to a gi»@afe thi?oat to tlio oxisfcmo^ of Brttiah 
^oaceftii* fJi0 1&i€t^  P«0p3^ boeame Wf!r sjtieb dlslc)«raX 
156 th© Oowftaamt* 1 ^ Ijos^cott of toTQim goodo md tM 
spread dufteg m^lsw ^ 1^5 t^ tli® eiitl««Gov©t«fflmt speecbes 
of 
^sgmimtjicmAfe® KhUafat ©ad IjTu© ccwigyess and ttot 
possiunity of « tnmslott % iifstimlsfeai tfitb tli& 
a0ststanc0 of ©ois!5©i?l3£ Bsissla cansefi a imiy senior t t e ^ * 
to tito British TvOB in 3h4ia, fhis oa«0cd a eonsJidosatjla 
maiety to the B r l t i ^ ^ov^mmmt* 
fb© BritlESj Cloi»«©aat on account of Kbltefat 
Ccoswss aajj^nco bad to M fa-wmre-ba^  to tii^igr la ordep 
to 8|>poaso MMjm timMmB* Jfis© ^ l a ^ a t sio'^ ^m t^ 4© •^ rwy 
isiporfcaat 3n tit© Ihdisn fyeodoa sfcrugslJi^  es i t led to tUo 
lawiobSiig tfe« faaaotas ncxi^eoopotattm moi^ OTont ubieb m^® 
in f aot the f iTst mass nosvloimt ati?isgs3# of Indiisaas 
against tbo British goireiitmwt* this mommmit had boesi 
l&wched t5y the KhiaAfat ofgsnisatiott in ooXlabmtiOEi with 
the congross vtth gi*eat enthiisiasa md seal sead for 
•S55* 
a tim i t vents t o m^Q thM $mm&&ttm of tli© Brittle^ 
Covommeafe. fh© pTo$tmme of nm-eoois^ iPEfclcfi aoiremiiit 
fdiKsafctoiai iiisfcit\;ftic8iB* I t gmo a gs^^at iBipoti:© to 
SwajdesH ao-tesiaiil; "m^ tlis pxt^ta^KJ of tw^ot t of forel®» 
eioffcli la paTtictslsy* l ^ f e i ^ eoi8ia©j?eiaI md is^iwfaotiiiiijg 
4nt©3?©sfe$ tlil0 s«ffcf<a(l a gi?eat fJnmciaX a^ss oa tMa 
Indian i8«00©s tsGcsBJO mited sad fo3PiS€i^  tli©!^ 
o^mtaationd Iseeaa© dormmfc foy aiteonfe foi«p ^ears* tlie 
iiOR*coof es«tJi<» rm-msmmt m.thm^ tlie l&wJl^ aasso® to 
Q&ftf on the sti?«gj;3a tor tlss iN^ajticaX ®2i»cipati<jii of 
tlielr i9©tli«i»a«nd» fbis BJO s^r^ snt ^meratei tM fe«3.S«ge 
of f®ai»i*saB«S3 ana .Infiistd tli© 0|?lirit of liifcmse 
n&ti<xi«aistt wmm$ Hadim poople. f r lor to t!i© advent of 
fcbt non-cooperation aowssfiiit fch© Ihdtesa fiatimiti moi^ ssB t^ 
i»«# tb© ladian Watioaal Congr€»a was coufSned cttj^ to 
nx^m areas* ^ « non*cooimratim soimBiesit B&f& « tisw 
ooOow to Ittdiwi politics end Xtidisn national ©oi?^ent 
assiwiad the ihapt of a m&m movmnmU I t ohiaigedL th® 
c«>aa«rt« of i~«««.i», 
-a5S 5r* 
Fomet^i^t ftlao lesAW^iip 'teelsssged to tbo top tin^w 
eiaosss ntur ife CMit aargoay la the toand^ of raidWO© 
cabases. I t ia feowo^r tmip^^^ tlist tbe ^ s e t 
r^ asfeicsfistil^  ij«fe^^ tls« laoii^ coopei^ etim caapsigfi md 
the HiHsfat sjo^ s^umt Ims- not t>©aa pit>|>®i*a^  ma©r©too<a 
% w«5^  Bm7 «rrit0i'0 of Ifidlm Hlstox^rt vTlios© writers 
aagr ttoat fi€?i*0o*0p© t^iari lao^mmt trndt h^m a^ smotisa. tsgr 
Ifiiiatsia S ^ ^ t for ttit ®clJi©iM»ent of Swaraj and, I'earesir 
ef f 1x130b wixm$B wid tbat ttee H3tiiiafeti MO^ y^ gseat n&s a 
mjibaldlaysr isoye to timt eusmpoi^ */ Miljstffis &m«3iii, at 
tti© otlJ0ie teaid, !i»a i?my ca.0ar3y irfeated in hi3 *Yomg India 
dataa 27tls Oetotseft 1921 tl:js* M cmtsBiOatea ««««• 
eooperstlcn in eormectlaa with the Khiajifot ttisstl<3ft» 
Uttoitma Oaftdfel 3j2ik©d i t (1*<i Khiaafat tjusstlm) %d.th tbe 
aeraand of anaamS to mlaKg© tbe cpMr® of the ©oimomt 
tad to att^ract Hindus, 
yfhe Khil&fatists la tb© 1)ta4ftTitng bed "bofor© tbM 
tbis great ot>3Gctiw of prsseinrSrig of ibitogrtty of th« 
ottoaaa or Tm c^isan «s|>lr®# I t ia euldmt fro© ttj© imrioas 
ph»»ts of the p€sc« settaaneat h^t^en ftm«®y and th« AiXie 
that the Khliafst jBo^ y^ ent p3j957ed an iiaportant roXe and had 
Bsmh to do Sw shaping th» hslenoe for the henifit of fmfisw 
It is vrong to thirOt m Bom scholars think that iChiaLaf at 
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moifmmt mB a total fasjmr© m^ i t e^ i^sM not B&himm Its 
otj^ecti^a ®fg*» tli# pmBmrmtixn of Inteigrllsy of TiMslsii 
^miT^» th© irljetofy of fws!s^  ^mr t%^ ^it&mB vae wo l^otlbt 
i^spmaitl© fo^ th^ i*0|J3«ie©TO!it of tn^ttst sod Iswsis pooee 
ttsatsr of Seirr^ t^ tfe@ tfesty of limaaggmguybgT s^r_t1s6 
l?ij^s i^ege^od thotT hmQ2m&* But i t luuijt slso b© 
it©o<]@nlsM ttint tlie miMS^t ma^msmt ^as irospeiisiljaa fe 
fitoapisig tim ffeoy Astern policy of Oraet Britsl»# fh© 
Bvitisti Oatelnefc isM.to ©iSopfc tbls f o l t ^ on ©jecomt of tis© 
lOjilafat 6stt®ti<m ixi lidla imfi Ki** Itoatseis© tfet tlxm 
SeeretajT of State of Ik&lB B©4 to tsice ftotio© of it» f!se 
Bi'ltie'b Ooimmismt coiald not ignore thQ Jutms© f oelinss 
of th© tm&AMi Musltos owr tlie Kbilafat m<l t1>ey eowld not 
aff<»d to tiixm total ttaAmstictt of MtislteSi-
j 1^!to0 tofliimcQ of tli0 Khilafat nKwaamt m tM 
®©ttl«amt of fya^ay c»i Is© ac^leed In thos© laatte^s* 
t i r» t of BXL tb0 Briti** Caa^ teot hsd to alkw tlw Syltm 
of T«i!s;0y to teaim litu a&aSnlstrati<m at ccaiatmtln«|Jlo# 
S^coida^ tliQ Brltisfti Cstotnot fre'^ TCsited th« Bifltidh Vtijm^ 
Minister Hp, l,loyd O©©!^© ivm pi?DViding f Ineoicial md* 
oilltaiy Bid to Gyeae® ii^iob could have stronstliend the 
Gr©^ armies ia Gi»S!<gfi-!i»«aEfeish traap and coiild not at loast 
prolGxiged it» Thirds in th« declarafciaa at tho ImB&me 
ccRf erene© that the f wkish hcmelaad votiM h© restoirsd to 
th© fmlts* 
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fhB l^taafat movmamt was also fesiwisllslo Sfi giiring 
nesr sitoaiJ© to B3?lta3»i< 0 Aral) poXtey* 0fes* Britain had to 
ttiwmo lief ilf^ alj paiioy & Mt to i^eiiy :fodtm !!a©Xlmf fh© 
Kfellafat taovQmcf«t te tttis ^Wt pn^Bmto^, the firat an^ 
farmm^ na^^lB mm^Xe of timt M&djsn optelm wao a 
the iseMej!' of Great Brltaln#/ 
fho iaoT?0simt» hcf^mv^Tf ha6 I t i iflsoi^  eoisfega as tfeU. 
i^idfe "^ rent t© affect MMjm politic© aa^ ff0©3gr» On© emh 
short coming ¥fit« that this laovsiamt i^ ats th© oufcoaa© of -^ 
tnttmso3^ religl^ita «nd |niro3^ smtSssntal. m^ th®t I t 
g®^ © birth to r©Mgt«*i0 ytiriyiaXiaBi aad t?tiy inwh mcoiijpasQ^ 
hoth the BJadtt ana Mttsllm tf^llgiois i^v4m3.i»» fhla 
ffiotrroent aros© oisrti of FiffV;;^ 03.smliO f ©olingii of liwSim HuflXtea 
tiho haw haa h^m WIT partloulai? of eireajythlug s?otetiag 
to tBism* 'Sh&_p.mmiA fm fm&wi^Bi^ poec^ ts2l^ for 
fiHSjey t^ th« lidlOT MtigUsss urns to?go27 4ljetat0d hy 
f 8ert*Is3«ffiiie feeling© aharlng tho isrios of th# stoteamen 
of old Ttj3ffe«P5r »^ho tTlod to gain epipathgr of Mualjto© In 
forolgn Imfis.itis aotcwoj^ thy o« th« part of Ihdigri 
Iftisltos that the I'safHislaiate PTopassada of ftiffed eotJld 
ttot h«v© gmch ©ffeot m. the Musitoe of other oomtrios 
OJKcept Indian f&HOIait. the Sidlm Muslims 'wor© latxsh 
-2^9-
l^iMfat m&^sfmmt tow ifblefe thi?^ Iiail to stiff@r fcKMmtoiisas? 
fiym^tim* h^© lltisitea of ^&iB. la^ ho tied ster tM ttol0 
moimsmt w r e ip^ siy icoca for tli^ te^orat iaa of t M ^il iafat 
%nth &XX tItQ |K?wr^ mS 44sat^ #f i t0 liQa<^ tlie HliaU^ 
tli9 inetittifelofi ®f lCi}i34ifat foi* cmttwdea no tofisej* fcxt 
Ita ^£a i ty aad ectislderel i t to h& Bjudleswa., lyiirdes 
mA datedi stasnsnt aad wseieso tostitti^im. fo tfmn tMs 
USUI a ostis© of ecsistent ftSj^ttm sud tho i^©t uaas© of 
tb^lr tiro\isi0s iiit!s Sur©|^s» PamrBt I t le^ to foKilgn 
lnt0rfeymo# in tliaiF 0i«ft affalj»9 sad eai0jil©rad i t as a 
st\islba4iig liaocls In th© tia^ of the latogfltf imA Sd31<liia!*it3r 
of tlnot'T comti^r. 
,j*hepeforo the tui&e flitaU^ sftsoilcaiod It* fhit 
deoisioR of the Tuxlts was 1^ 3:7 isisalj disliked and nrf^mmt:^ 
ccttdeaned tjy the Indian Kbiajtfatlats. the Ttjxfc© mT& of 
th© oplnicu that th© Khliiafat hM outaAimd it^titUlty fro© 
th t point of v iw of th^ly ttatifittsl tntor^stB* k secticii 
of Hufijjga of *t!i«r comtri@0| he34 this vi0«r that the 
©ffie« of th« Kh&Ufft Instesd of miting the MOSIIEIS of 
the vorld had gona to divide th« Miis3.1®». 
-t€0" 
Th^ InSkim MusiiiBS CGvM not dlstlngiilsli tjetwem 
tho ideal and actiaal aspect of the Khilafat. LeaTrtog aside 
the period of Khiaafat-e-BasMda md witia the ^cep t lm of 
tJraar tjin Alsdul Asia mmy of tbe Kliallfas i^ @t»e far fyoa 
being ideaa. rulers snd the 19th and 20th eenti^les saw the 
degeaei^ation of the Khllafat. I t had heeome m agmey for 
exploiting the rel4slou3 sentla^ta of Muslims. The 
degenerate Khalifas had practioaajy done no good for the 
Islam or the Muslims of the world. The Tuifes, therefore, 
decided to concentrate aH their efforts In oonsolidattog 
their own countJ^ and worls for i t s poli t ical and eomoiaie 
stahility of their couStiy end have nothing to do with the 
Pan-Islaffiism at aH. Ih Sidlai on the other hand, the 
Khilafat leaders emphasised the needs and importance 
of the IChtlafat. The demmds of the &dlan Muslisis ahotjt 
the Khilafat were so effective m.6. efficacious %imt Great 
BritaJbfi or the AlHed could not Ignore them* The 
Khilafatists of India shmired themselves to be more aealous 
then the Turks and Arabs thossslires in so far as the 
defence md protection of the Khilafat vas concemed* 
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fhQ CmtTBX Khllafat Cfflmaltte© of Ihdte mt^  foBmswl 
siora ^mipMJS$^&^ %1ma tiaose of tli© f mfeiish Go^^Hfismt ma 
of tlie HatioiiaX Ascssifely of Mgo!pa utoo H&s^ ctt3|r tlioir 
nattei^a I»fc6r0a*ia md 414 not eare foi? Waa Intorssfsi of 
tl3« Mii^ites of QthBT i$mm,%Ttm* M fadt th^ l?tJot3glTfc cnJ^ 
III fcaiias of fiixlis aid aot te %mmB of Mijsiims. ifecfcisfeife^ aKO 
3Q&4te3ii»i^  ftiGfjr %rsir0 lntOTersfeod to hairing an2^ %M 
fmSclsli pmrt ©f fcft® former ofetoasn OJJ^ SJT© mdw thai plus 
fclio ay^a In md a3»md tts® emstititiiiopio Isa tM Etirof ©cat 
<5«8itir»«t* lUiil® citJRfeT:^  fisa OT tis© rostoratlm of tte® pra* 
war oajplipa of ti«icegr i«ms tb© <l0sigii€ of %h& M6$Mt Khda^stisfcs* 
fboso deamfis tim^ t^ oen fowralated In order to irrosoyw ttio 
Siitegfltyi position mA i^ jw^ys of tlio Khiaifa* fl.el^ 
d a^aands i?0ys lOsto f©Mt©«l sftjoufc prosormtioft of tli© amotll^ 
^ d fclis is^i?fc®iice of ^minLt^^^Ar^ m^ the boajr piacoa 
of tB2jm accof^lJig to tlio ln3^otloris of the Sbari:at* ©le^ r 
cof!i>a.ot©35r igiioroa tMs tliat ttes ftai&s no Icaigof ©too4 ^or 
thOB® ioBJm<l« m^ ttm ^ere intoi?osfco^ m3,;^  In siaela «i i>o©,o© 
QottliaffiOnt iifeieb eot04 estisiy tlieir natlonaa, d^amda* 
y 1?li© QiiXafet mot^mt %ms ro^maltaio for giirtog 
TOiislotJs colot» to poJtitieaX ^ti©stlofts* Apait f«wi 
thla tl3© deaamds of tb© IndisflL Khllafotlsts ii»r« i» 
-•fll^fe* 
of oppPiiStCSB* fh# Khiat fat l^a 6f fiiai^ i!lsoire4 34tt2a 
igr«pafc% for tfo0 rlglsfe ©f ©oaf ilefci»3?iaJii®fcim to ctoilsfelaii 
oliior|.tsi«a ro&ij&ixig in tij® fm^i i i l i T^%9& ^ o B ^ staff«id 
«s4«a? ^ ® fusils* 'ffe® B f i t i f l i Fi«d«y l ^ * I r3^ t 0©ait# 
im^ of k&iM Minoi? and ®xp80» iiitsiels m& piw^tesfcoitl^ 
Witts %W ea^iteO. at 0asstmtlilopM#5 I t ^ m ^so stood 
foap tb© Sat#mati«t24sl«g » d mm^wlisslng of t M isasaig® 
l>«tP6^ ttm siedit«twso«s md tM Babels St* aii4 umjtimiisQd 
A:Nbi*f A»<mi»f H©sope>t«88lat %H« « f i I*«le8ttet <wt# 
-aa^ 
^ fli@ Khllafsfc movemmt had ©uceeeded to forging 
atsoufc Hindu Muslljn imity fof a stoorfc period. Btjfc vttb 
tb0 collapse or flassltog o«fc of tBie moimiaont tlils lailty 
Ibegart to weaken and serious dlasenslms bofcwam Hindus 
to 
mA l^sllias arose -^ileh led/tbo oufctireak of comnRital r io t s . 
Between 1900 to 1922 there i^ere 16 coimmal rlofca In 
%dia and from 1^3 to 1926 thesr x*os© t o 72. These 
figures show that thf unity botwoen th© t-vro coramtilti^s 
during ^ l l a f a t agitation irsa© ©h©a?t lived aid did not 
©stahll0h a more permaamt femd of umlm "feefc-^ e^eai the ti^o 
major cosimualties. It was the otafccojse of the coiaman hatred 
against the i r ecamon fo re l^ aieiay * the English rulers. 
Differmces cropped up In the mjaids of their loaders t?lth 
regard t o teolmiiitte t o he followed for the pm^sult of 
poll t leal object4v^ Miaarii^ ali ^a l l , the MusXim s^ Dastarkhawar 
attracted young Hindu prisoners and they hegm to have 
their mealjs with their Muelia brethren, dlBcardtog the 
untouchahllty or Hindu orthodoocy* This Int er-djbinlng 
brought theJB oloser to the Musliias, This was too imch for 
S%fami Shardha Hand- the $resit Aiya Saiaaji leader lAo was 
also in the 3aiae ^all . f o him th is was nofching but 
de Elndulzatiqn and quite fatal to Hindu revivalism fol* 
a^talaiBXK Dastarkhawm - the Musilia way of lunch md supper. 
" ^ S f ^ 
ifTblch !i^ atood^ He shot ted ttm Hijiaw tmgrmB^'mm not 
^o din® with Uu&JM hvothrm as this wotJM go to polXut^ 
tliaa and go to msfe© thea HueXJss* fhis Jtotsr^ljmlng 
asiomted to donwrsim to Isa^Ei o2» d^Hlndwlsatisa* *Ph© 
f omg Hindu Congrassltes did not t ^ my lieed to Ills 
©3thortatl<aa, On this aecomit» fee gcv^ m tjp ©01 lils syapstto^ 
for tlse KhiXafat esus@ ^ d now considered i t to tse t1i6 
aost hoamfvCL ©ad dsKigoriotjg^  to Hindu Interests^ m^ tjocaai© 
one of Xt$ imM &i'w0rmTl^BY ©^ »^^ s of tiie i3lew tMt tl5is 
Pott of fi^ oedom mo^ sremoat -sihieb led to Interdlnnlng of 
asndus Slid Muslims i^ as s^ilcidal to Hindu Bhmmm aid 
tlierofoi?^ teo cotOd not ts© a ps3Pty to It^ Consoquimta^ toe 
¥lthd3?eiw from tho not^oo-oporatim sio-reaanti snd in a 
dramatio wi^ ho was released from ttio Hiaa Wall ^'sdl, Mtey 
Ilia release lie started bis SbisddJil moireiaent* Thle proimd 
to "be fatal to Ha^du^Musliia \3nlty», 1!li@ Shiaddhi aovewent 
slffled at eonirertliig Muslims os» %gingirig tack tbe MusijEug 
wliose moeetora or forefatbere bad eiilbrased isieia long sio 
to tbe fold of Hindtxs while tlie Sangbten aoimment »teed 
^t oi^enisini the Sdbid«s ^ e i n s t Musliias as according to 
the Bwmt Kandw were ^eak Hn ^r&ry respect and t h ^ vere 
hopelessay di-vtded; 
ti^tttt»»[iitmii'itmfiimmm^>itmmmmMtmitiii^»m»*^<hM*''^Utiiii'i WummMi i<>w|iwii>w«wiicw»fai.^w<iirMii]i'ii'*''»i'i'i"'i'i" 
1« L^idhisnvii hziJ^VB^n^^mi Raie^ul-Ifarar pp»110-111 .Ti*. 
'*'*'<&'CS** 
fhm 1sii« Hjto^ u m s l t e nniMs i*©e@itea a f^«ii IsJoirj 
ifc had Isroagfefc also^ to 1^di« jpdllfclfi©* i f was on accomt 
of t h i s movement 
tfee Mtigite© ^m^ ireitr sinitj ©^^iti^© at»<«sfc th© oiitosasas 
<^iyis ^ i e b catf35ii0<i in t% the Kliilaf^ as t o tlieu 4t 
of 
Mism^il,^ III iMIa fell© Bt5i^sa,0 ftxp fisfclmal 
Sad«|J6ftdmc9 OS* ©i»a.i?®5 ^ '^®® ^ f^c® offJtog m€ ^afc g^ v^o « 
••2 66* 
d e a l i n g v i t i i ttset lH?y?j^t &f f&tQim S^OdS, %€tQl 
disc^^dimce t o ^w&m&m^ wtdars^ d«fta^co of i t s 
awtefeo^ its^  aad ulcaafclaa of i t s Jm0* tfe^ fChiSafi* 
agiij^lm l500i®0 mtf ^vmB tM^&ii^ m w^Qm% of 
th.0 %ttiBM p^mm^iMtm ijf t%t JiM B«^he3?S| HmOwa 
MabiSJUi^ iii^ Easait, AM\il Batl of f gap^gi M0iii3L, A'bul 
a^ M^X'H ma tia® cocip0r^loa %^l9b fetjsr gcrti fro© OaadlilSi 
and UrtiO^ of t^Xim M&tmiB* It t ^mm tti© 
M i^hacBaadiai to tj® «f %ttM.h&t^ i t 4s a^ 0x^ t o Is02|>! 
tiira to tb i s botis* of t^ieO, t o %1m %0fit of agr 
^Ma^ts^i i f bis tfataa© oojaamiJ^ its^af t o so las 
Btit a© tb© ilX l.t*!fl£ oo^ uM b^ irtr© ib» tb© rostd^s 
of tb© %m3P pj»09eil tbafc tfe« tso'^ iaeftt csouM liofc fiUQbiof@ ife# 
~^zW^ 
nim&& %Mmm^elAp imB ^mrf m&h fegsltanfe mA %ti^ w«r# not 
m4 ti l t Bflifelsfe i^eercagTi Ssi?diirjg% UiiA giwei atJOt:^  t!b© 
tri4^^di»io# of !%sli® fe^l^J^i^, t>tife sdfter tlso %rsM(^  aoa 
thBBe p2.edge9 bad l3©eti. tl3J*oi«!i apMe ttils eau0^ gXooia 
-^ fh© Jjapoitaaet of fcto« pledges nas bois^ ue© tiljo 
Indtsn MusiiiB troops had f <m^ stgatost tho Ttu^ieto 
Muslim amy 5n the varioijs t h ^ t r e of felse wso? to the 
liopd thitfc they wouM t>0 topaj0m«it€d.v Biis th© BipltltIa 
foi^o© op0rafcSiig to t h t MiMls Basfe had ttof; ©paroS th© 
holgr pa.«099»^  Abotre iOl, tho tre&fcy of mwm ttwm^m^ 
"•STO*" 
to tjreale fttipic^ into jsftiyicl*, fefo® &mmM v@r# Jncits^S to 
t^f ftm.^ ^tp^ ©aa I^^^mt S^'S^m mA ten** ifssro pj^ e^ed 
m6mt Fi^ a©ib sad Oriti^^ mm^^^m^ ?§aoafe!it© w«ta assigned 
t#o $mB UB %lieiip tttttoaiX lim*i m^ ^^^ was wrariCfli^  
«i4 t-^sUiB^ ^ocssj© ms»3^ mmh mti Sf*iti#s# 
tixt&x mttiim oi th0 4rmm In th^ thmtm of ^m^ wm mvm 
«p«0lffjEsOajr not«d ttmt B id |^ lf{ita.l»» stippott was fQt 
tb« !Chslifa# tbig? Ii«cfc«!«t aharif I m m ^ o f J%co», vho Has 
py«©©d«d tgr tlJt «iid of ott«i!ii «8g5>t3» and ^ tb© 0l«i?«^lai 
of amrlf Biififttft of Moc«a es tis® iev^Xist of the Klisgdoa 
of m$m md of liU ssmi ?«d$»l and AMudl 0iiiii a@ kings 
of Irat ®a^  f «sas*^ oj?d<3ft %tm B ? I t l ^ G0WiiiaeRt t t i<^ to 
p«»j|«wt 0hm?iS Bvm$M m tb« leader of tM MmUm 
•worMt l^dieaa Huaxtes stiffor«d s gjp^ afc fInmeiia 1000 
-iS#-
ymftm no %jcm^ ipOTatood «i Muslim pmrtt* X% a^© lamr ®OT» 
©t«tr&e<l tl3© «ra of e«®ai»iia ttatu sad HiR^it^llttslite entiaoaity* 
®i|j^0ity s»€ thm UlM0:i»^Vhml$m t^lty ass^ to cat ma» 
0ow»sat e®!!m«^  fe mm^ ^ Igaoj^^ or alnSaiisM. 1!fetP 
Eioif»Qftt lm«l i'0v^l.tjfclciit3«d ^a iaa poadfelos md la faet i t 
clo®«rt tto® 8tf»flis«M ffld WtmM, iroaaA iiofe li«w rooolwd wx^ 
e8aocMS!«®gffl3mtfef t^t® ®3;iPiifai tt«fca3i.t7 of Hi^lms mjfsM Im^ 
r««fti»«l» tli® 0iB;if t#sg?^t in6 ^eaf ^mtt&mm of &iai®«& 
voiiaA not %wm IJCJW fatemeedi «id t^s ^m%mm voua4 liaw 
rii»al»«6 & tjo^ of iMl0^ol3t8i3pea p«i»pi» ip^jwesentang m^ 
%\m tippw? ©losses witb a imty ffiB«ai flu»aj» ia«Efc«r^ l3? mt 
I t w©aM a^ Tmi* haw h^am m wise »at£s»i«l» oiBinl36»tloOi i t f 
a««a©ratiH> woti34 li«Kr» r<saato«^ 4» tiat bmas of aiieh a^sdOfS 
viio Is9<l n© acfitfijOt witii t1s# massed, tbof» woiiM %mm 'hmm, tb« 
&«»• f emr tad cim of t!i» ByttiiSs 0©i«wmm«nt m& i^ rotaitbly 
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